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iuf Town
MuielMBter WATB8 wUI m««t 

lonl(ht at-tite lUlUii-Aiiwricaii 
C3ub, US n d rid o  8 t Th« 
WAICB emcuHv* board artfl 
m««t Thuradw at 7;M p.m. 
doanisum w  th« cliA. Mra. 
John PavHack will be hoaten.

Omde 7 ICethodiat Youth Fel- 
lowbhip of South United ICeth- 
odlat Caiurch wlH have a sex 
education claae tomorrow at 10 
a.m. at the church.

Holy SVmtly Mothen Circle 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the home of Mra. Carl Lom
bardo, 38 Hawthorne St

Ottb Scout Paidc 148 ootnmlt- 
taa will mMt tomorrow at 8:18 
p.m. at the home «d L. B. 

«  Bfltta Dr.

The Mothers' Class belni: con
ducted by the Manchester 
Health Nurses Association will 
be heM tomorrow from 10 a.m. 
to noon at the affency's office, 
SB B. Center St.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist will have Ms re ^ a r mid
week Wednesday Evening T e^ - 
mony Meetinjr tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at (he church. The event 
is open to the public.

Herald Staffers Assisting 
In Inner City Workshop

UMass Group 
To Study Plan 
For Downtown

Lsnten Vespers will be held 
tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. sd Con
cordia Lutheran Church.

rhe Mailmams will meet to
night at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Joseph Twaronite, 70 Otis St. 
The group is open to any Ijt- 
ter-carrier's wife who is elig
ible to Join.

The Rev. Gary Cornell of 
South UnHed Methodist Church 
will speak at a Lenten Quiet 
Hour service tomorrow at 7:80 
p.m. at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Members of the Manchester 
Junior Women's Club will make 
decorations for a spring confer
ence U^morrow at 8 p.m. at the 
home df Mrs. Donald Simmons, 
35 Oak Dr., Hebron.

Manchester Young Rc|>ub- 
Uoans Club will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Oanisge House 
Restaurant. Dr. Donald Hennl- 
gan, Buperiribendant of Man
chester Schools, will be guest 
apeaker.

The stewardship and finance 
commKtee of South United 
Methodist Chunh will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church, and the commission (m 
education will, meet at 8 in the 
Reception Hall of the' church.

PUMliOUr
STOP

There will be a vaeatton story 
hour in the Jinlor Room of 
Miary Cheney Ubrary tomonow 
mcming from 10:80 to 11:18. 
Children between the ages of 4 
and 8 are Invltied. The pre
school aeries will resume next 
Wochwsday.

Mrs. Karen Pearl, with 40 of 
her advanced students at the 
Werner . Plano, Organ, and 
Vocal. Studk>, will leave the stu
dio tcBljorrow at 7 a.m. fpr a 
bus trip to New York City atiere 
they will tour the Steinway 
Plaix* Flactory in the morning 
and visit Llnc<^ Center in the 
afternoon. They >vlD netum to 
the etudio at 8 p.m.

CORRGCnON! .
The Senior Choir of Communi

ty Baptist Church will rehearse 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the 
church.

CONCiNTRATID IIQUID
DRAIN OPENER . CLEANER

• RATS HAIR

Our ad last night 
should have read — 
We Are Now Taking 
O r d e r s  for GKEY- 
LBDOE FARM TUR
KEYS—10 to 18 lbs.

A Lenten service will, be con^ 
ducted tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
at Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church.

•  i Ats pat 
MANCtieSIER 

HARDWARE & SUPPLY
877 Main St., Manchester 

Phone 848-4438

n iQ in on o i^otK

Center Congregational Church 
Youth Choir will rehearse to
morrow at 6:15 p.m. and the 
Senior Choir at 7:80 p.m. at the 
church.

The IMO Writing Workshop co
sponsored by the bnerO ty Ex
change In IMriford's Ndrih End 
and about a  doeen area news
men, inriudliig six staff mem
bers of The Herald staff, be
gan Saturday morning.

Ten studente came to the flrst 
n fston at the Exchange. They 
incBuded a mtidaber, a men just 
out cf the armed service, a girl 
in charge of publicity neteeBes 
for her company, and a house
wife.

There wUl be a aeries of 10 
lectures by area writers who 
are weS pubMehed. Their talks 
w'.H be short to allow for fuH 
dtaouBston wMch (hey will lead.

After the talke, the newemen 
and other writers attending the 
course wU' wcrlc with the poten
tial writers on toeir ardoles, 
short stories, poems and playa. 
Megarinee acoepring work of 
unknen/m will be contacted. 
OonbeetB will be entered. There

S be at leaBt one oonteirt open 
to Worloahop wrltena.

The aim is to spark the 
writers into print.

Lecturers include Evan HUI, 
head of the Journalism Depart
ment at the University of Ckxi- 
necticut; John Sibun, In charge 
of TV drama for the Council of 
Churches; Bob Eddy, publisher 
of The Hartford Courant; James 
Scully, poet and UConn teacher; 
Stephen Minot, noveddt and 
shoit story writer; Donald Noel, 
assistant managing editor of 
The Hartford Times; and John 
Zielinski, photograidier and fea

ture t^ ter for MaryknoB Maga-
sine

Area writers involved Include: 
WUliam Pike, Mra. Mary Zie
linski and Ashley James of The 
Times; Mra. Shlriey ScoU of 
WDRC cuid formerly The Times; 
and Sherman Tarr of WTTC.

Herald ataff members paiiici- 
pating include County Editor 
Anthony Chemaei, Educatkm 
Reporter John Johnston, Regi
nald Pinto, Malcolm Barlow, 
Terry D'ltalla and Mra. Cleme- 
well Young.

Next Saturday, Sibun will ex
plain how to write a 20-minute 
TV play for a contest. Winners 
will see their plays on. WTTC 
Channel 8. Also, Mra. Zielinski
wllL show how to submit fea
tures to newspapers and maga
zines big and small.

The Rev. Hert>ert Smith, 
exchange director, said, "We 
have high hopes for a popular, 
fruitful workshop."

The sessions end April 26.

ILA W orkers Return 
After Strike Settlement
NEW LONDON (AP) — Some 

200 workers of the RiteamUonal 
Longahoreman'B Association 
(ILA) will return to work here 
today following settlement of a 
nearly two-month oM etrike.

Some 100 members of the ILA 
voted overwhelmingly Monday 
night to accept a contraict that 
wUl ralBe saiariee from $8.02 to 
84-00 per hour. The men had 
been on atrik» since Dec. 20th.

TTh MiancheBter Chainber of 
Cbmmeroe hw approvBd', a 
downtown design study for the 
benefit of 28 atudems of the 
^University of Massachusetts in 
cooperation with Edward J. 
Rybezyk, eeceedttve direetor, 
Manchester Redevriopment 
Agency.

Hie studente and their (wo 
profeBsora will meet with the 
chamber's urban devriopment 
committee, Oiainber President 
Lyman B. Hoops, end ocncctn- 
ed peraons of the town on Mon
day, Mlairch 10, at 1 p.m. in the 
Hearing Room of the Municipal 
Building.

Introductions will be made 
and ibrieflngB concerning I ,  the 
riudentar’ activities in the town 
will be presentad. After the 
meeting, (he students will dla- 
perae throughout the downtown 
area tor their design project de- 
tatla.

The atudente wtH make anoth
er visit several weeks later end 
in April a final vleit fti con
junction with a culmination re
port to the urban development 
committee end town hall per
sons will be presented.

Robert NeCaon will serve as 
subcommittee chatrmen of (he 
downtown design project. Nel
son, Rybexyk, end J. Grant 
9wank visited (he University of 
Maaaachusetts representatives 
on the(r campus on Friday, F>eb, 
14 to formulate the dctailH.

IF YOU WnUB TO 
OBT SICK OR HURT,

bow long could you kesp up your 
ranlt or mortgage ~>vn>«ni»r 
Write . . . Phone . . .

JOHN E. DOYU
SB OowMetfcwt BItA 

Bast Hartfasd 
888-4447

Nsw York Lite Imurane* Company
Ufa Inturancs • Group Insuranca 

Annuities • Health Insurance 
______________Pension Plans

Only Michaels has 
Treasure Chest Diamonds. 
They are ther finest quality 
available for your budget

ILLUSnUTID 
$288

caioiT TO Yotma adults

Downtown Manchester 
BBS Miain Strset

817 HlgUand 8t. 
Manchester

Manchester Orange First and 
Second degree teams will re
hearse tomorrow at 7 p.m. In 
Orange Hall.

Grand Opening
mm B  B  I  ""V  ̂  ̂  ̂ Lsl vJ n  I
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NOW IN PROGRESS »I0D ANNUAL SALE
IM o w  in  p r o g r e s s  a t  a l l  I V I a g n a v o x  O e a l e r s

Magnificent ASTRO-SONIC STEREO
■ ■■the best way to 

enjoy beautiful music 
in your home

SAVE ̂ 50 :;r
Your Choice 

NOW 2̂99"
SPEED QUEEN 

COIN LAUNDRY
‘NEXT TO THE DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER” 

ON HARTFORD ROAD

FREE GIFTS
iFree Free Free-.

These authentic fine-furniture Astro-Sonic Stereo 
FM /AM radio-phonographs will bring you the full 
beauty o f music— from records or radio—with truly 
remarkable tonal purity and dimensional realism. 
Solid-state circuitry assures lasting reliability. Each 
has exclusive Micromatic Player that banishes dis
cernible record and Diamond Stylus wear—now your 
records can last a lifetime. 30-Watts undistoried music 
power, two high-efficiency 12' Bass Woofers and two 
1,000 cycle Exponential Horns. See these magnificent 
Annual Sale values today!

DRY YOUR CLOTHES FREE 
A U  DAY WEDNESDAY, FEB. 26

O

WASHERS
Stainless steel tubs, regular 
wash or gentle for wash an(i 
wear, 3 water temp.

Only

BIG BOY

WASHERS
For large family loads or rugs, 
blankets, bedspreads.

SAVE m  NOW *8990
Solid-State Stereo Portable—also lets your 
records last a lifetime. Two Magnavox space- 
separated speakers. Model 244, in easy-to- 
carry luggage-like case, must be seen to be 
appreciated. Just one of many stereo portables 
Annual Sale priced, NOW FROM  $64.90’.

... ................^
. . .  i

'  ̂,•«* .*' 
, '* * o
s « ,

-r.
■s*

Gliding top panels—op all models, give most convenient access to record 
player, all controls, plus large record storage area—without disturbing top-of-set 
accessories. A . Old-W orld M editerranean styliqg—model 3623. B . Tasteful 
Contem porary design—model 3621. C . Charming Early Am erican cabinetry 
—model 3622. D. Elegant Italian Provincial style—model 3625.

» 1 3 8 ' “

THE CLEANEST MOST MODERN 
COIN LAUNDRY IN THE AREA

Other Magnavox Solid-State Stereo Consoles—NOW FROM
THREE WAYS TO BUY q UR OWN SERVICE STAFF

To asfiure you of the best continued performance, we have our 
ovm service staff.

' Famous For Service Since 1931

I. .10 DiiyN ('uvh
:. I I Down—I/, .SO. 60. HO I>u.v»-*No Intorettf. or farryiiiK ('harK*:*' 
.1. No Down Fiiyiiii-iif—Up to ,S V«-ur« RiidgH

►CARPETED LOUNGE AREA
► YEAR ROUND COMFORT-AIRE
► LARGE FOLDING COUNTERS
► STEREO MUSIC
I BRIGHTLY DECORATED
► PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Potterton’s
OPEN DAILY 8 A.M.-11 PM. 130 CENTER ST. OPEN THURS. TO 9 P.M. MANCHESTER

O  M

i lM lr N e iP n M R ia i

VMniatjr 88,̂ 888

15,465
The Weather
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Seizes Villages in Bien Hoa

Enemy Fights Way 
To South Viet A FB

SAIGON (AP) — More 
Hmai 1,000 Viet Oong niid 
North Vietnamese push^ 
to wffehin 15 miies ^  ^ i-  
gon today, seized a group 
of refug^ villages 'fn Bien 
Hoa and fought their way 
to the edge of the busiest 
American air base in South 
Vietnam on the fourth day 
of the enemy offensive.

BMrty (ndgtat U.S. and South 
VletnamoBO forces were sUll 
trying to root out the stubborn 
eossny aoUten who wlttatood 
five asaauKa Isy South Vlet- 
nameee rangers and deadly 

, rookst and macMnagtai fire 
tpftn Aoierioan heUoopter gun- 
shipe.

AcroM South Ifietnam, the 
OotnsnunlBt oommand Intensf- 
fied ftB otfensiva. Os trooiM 
pounded more 'than 60 towns 
and allied haae with rockete 
mortars and ground attacks 
Tuenlay right and todty.

The heorvieHt enemy (hruBts 
Wt(he ^rntwUng American mll- 
itety oomplex at Bien Hoa Loe« 
Btah, aclutter of air hanea, ma
jor Mvpiy OepotB and (he taidU- 
oal operariooi center for the Srd 

’ MBHary Oorpa; and Cu CM, (he 
Hggeot Amertoan M ariry  base 
In Um  are north of Selgun.

AHlsd spokaanien said more 
then 8,000 enemy troupe had

been klited rince (be offensive 
began Sunday, but American 
and South Vietnameae casual- 
ttea eiao were soaring. On both 
sides they appeared to be (he 
heavdeat alnue the enemy offen
sives laat Fyfaruary end last 
Mlay.

South Vletnainiese mflUary 
heedktuartera said 417 govern
ment troops had been kUled 
1.888 wounded and 00 were miss
ing. There was no o8ttp|ilete 
count of American rawikim . 
but U.S. spokeamen said more 
than 200 American troops had 
been killed end several hundred 
wounded.

Civil tan casualties Jumped to 
nearly 300 dead and more (tain 
BOO wounded after delayed re- 
porte toM of a North Viet
namese attaric on a government 
refugee vlSage in the Ckritral 
Higteends In which' at least 7«  
clvHianB were Idlied and 100 
were wmmded.

Allied spokesmen reported 
more than 1,000 enemy tnoope 
killed during the past 24 houn 
Si Iraavy flghthig in the areas 
Just north of Saigon, In the Me
kong DeMa south of the capita] 
and slang the populoua coastal 
lowlands south of Da Naiv.

About 800 North A^ettemese 
and Viet Oong from the enemy's 
8th Division tried to attack the 
comer of (be Bten Boa Ate Base

Mt were riiopped whpi Ansurl- 
can helicap(er gumhipa 
them with their Ug rismli 
lights.

Trie eneeny troops ran Into 
South Vietnamese mas'lma al- 
reexhr riaked out, arid by mld-

(8ee Page Shdeea)

Lodge Notes 
^Progress^ in 
Peace Talks
PARIS (AF) — U.S. Ambas

sador Henry Cabot Lodge —m 
today there has been “ some 
progress" In the Vietnam peace 
talks and he believes "soum- 
thing will come out of It."

Talking to newsmen after a 
30-minute meeting with Vice 
President Nguyen Cao Ky of 
South Vietnam, Lodge declined 
to elaborate, but the impUe»Hî  
was that the progress he re
ferred to was in secret oontaots 
with' the North Vietnamese,

Neither side has acknovri- 
edged such secret talks am tak
ing place. There has been no 
visible progress In the weekly 
sessi<His of the fuU-scala oonfar- 
ence. '

State Lottery Bill 
Passes First Test

HARTimnn ______  A spokesman for Ky said he
Membeni nf 4ii« H action on the Issue was knew nothing peraonaDy of any
to encouraged by leadera on both progress w d d I S s d  tS

sldM .of the poUtlcal aisle. meeting wtth Lodge as a routine

Lodge told newsmen, "thsM 
has been some progress made 
but it Just Isn't very raidd. 
These things move along In a 
way that is hard to define.

think some progress Is 
being made, some ground work 
is being laid and I think some
thing will come out of it.*'

» » « - .  T,». "SS
The iow.r w - ,. « «  ds- Tho Sixth ssBapn g( Mm MU*Tlw J®’* "  dared Minority Leader Stewart talks teadieiM sd lor

to 38 to reject an unfavorable r  McKinney, who called for Thursday.
rommittee report on-, the bill, rejection of the committee's un- 
The bUl would place the lottery favorable report even though he 
matter before the public In the opposes the bill, 
fom  of a referendum. Mlscikoskl said the political

Speaker WUltam R. Ratchford atmosphere surrounding the lot- 
said the 30 minutes of debate tery issue In Connecticut has 

the blU was the shortest he changed. Connecticut money is 
h ^  seen on the Issue in the now'being spent in out-of-state

lotteries, he noted. He called 
The bill, sponsored by Rep. the plan as “a reasonable fiscal 

John A. "Tony" Mlscikoskl, D- measure" here at home.
Torrington, did not win the sup
port of the House General Law 
Committee.

The measure Is stalled in the 
Senate's counterpart committee 
and may never reach a vote 
on the floor of the upper cham
ber.

A petitioned sign by a ma
jority of 86 senators is required 
to get the bill out of committee 
for a vote, even if It is ap
proved by the House.

Martin Sees 
TightMoney 
Through ’69

Local Legislators Split
Manchester's ithree state rep

resentatives were split yester
day on the vote which discarded

WASMNOTON (AP) — Chair
man WilUam McChesney Martin 
Jr. pcedtotod today the F'ederal 
Reaarve Board 'would continue

tee.
Francis Mahoney, Democrat 

from the 10th Assembly District, 
was one of the 116 House mem-

(See Page Three)

Carburetor Ptuls Defective

GM Issues Recall Order 
On 4.9 Million Vehicles

I960—a forecast Uinly to reln- 
foroe buaineas pessimism.

The board’s restraint on cred
it and money supply has been 
blamed for nuxdi of the riock 
maricet’s recent dacHne. Martin 
and other tigtit-money advo
cates contend the restraint is 
needed tt ekiw tiia economy.

Martin, tesUfytag before the 
Senais-House SJconomlc Oom- 
mtttee, admitted tho board mis
judged the impact of the 10 per 
cent fooome tax surcharge and 
moved too far toward easy mon
ey In mid-1968.

But he added the economy 
now ie being braked by the sur
tax and “a further slowingDETIROrr (AP) — Oeneral "The very few oases of possi'

Mbtora Oonp. said today it is no- ble defect which' prompted the seems highly probalile”  iw ii 
ttfying (he owners of 4.9 million reoaiU. dtedslan are dearly ex- midyear 'when he eoqMCts a 
OM cars cuid' trucks to take ceptlotis but General Motors strongly revived oorimmar de- 
their 'Viehides to dealers for the oonoem (or safety and the Idea mand.
replacement of a possibly defec- of exxMUenoe (oiemtee not even ‘ 'Whether such a surge in de- 
ttve carburetor part or for serv- an exoeptlcn.” mand will in fact occur cannot
lofr "to prevent the posalbUUy of It said the servicdi^ and ra- be pradtoted with axty aasur- 
exhsurt emlsBlons from enter- plaoem'ent campaign will be ance," be sold, "but It would be 
Ing ihe vehicle." made at no expense to the oar foolheudy to Increase the risk by

The recsU affects 8.8 mllUow owner. adding the fuel of easy credit."
1988 and 1868 CSicfvrolets, Pen- OM seid the possible defect toi the committee^ headed by 
tiacs, OldamobUes, BuIcIcb end the quadra-jet oartxiretor M  Rep. Wright Patman, D-Tex., 
OadUlacs end OMO trucks volves a small part known as Martin’s eldest congresstonai 
equlppad 'with a quadra-jet car- the fast-idle cam. It said "ex- foe and leading easy^noney ad-

Perience indioetos (hat after tho vocate, has heard much critfcal 
carburetor has been operated testimony on the board's per- 
for an extended period, (he cam formenoe in reatrairiiv Mla- 
may crack and ultimately break tion.

svMsnt tum Contended "muchAs evideiit ftom the snaU of the burden of ihe contaln-
number of known oases, the ment of domestic demand dkb-

wan suspeoted of iwvlng a de
foot.

General Motora said it issued 
the recall orders after there Md 
beso 48 known cases of failure 
of the oarburetcor part and 80 re
ported ksfonoea where exhaust 
emterions were reported to be 
eriSrlng the car.

It said the possible entry of 
exhaust etnlaSons into certain 
Ohevroket models ocouns "only 
when the exhaust pipe is aub- 
■teiftiaUy out of desi^  poaUfon 
or deteriorated from use."

The oompeuy announoement

buretor.
An ' addiUonaA 2.4 million 

OhervTOlete, 1966 through 1988, 
will 'be recalled for Jn^ieotlon 
and service of body ureas adja
cent to the tall pipes.

It was the U gg^  recall cam- ^  . . -------------------- -- -
paign in the histoiy of the auto wUl rest on mo-
IndUBby. u polIicy"-4he restraint on

Staoe Sept. 1986, General Mo- Sw rawhS"- ^  “ '**'•
t ^  has recaUed 2.7 miUfon ve- ^  R«-
htoles. only 4.8 per cent of which ly open poritton. Patman and Martin sparred

The auto fiim  said all the throughout the testimony but 
known cases of breakage oc- did not raise their voices 
omred on 1988 modete with the Patman said the average in. 
first InoideriB not reported until (Mast rates on govSlm eri 
more than a year after the mod- bonds duriiw Martin's 18-vear

rams wera was doubleU sekl ̂  SMM oum  wera Ow interest cost to the Treasury
preceedmg 14 y e a r a ^

^  ®®*“ y official In the his-be asked to bring the cars In tory of (he wortd," he toM

eniea oanui may dd Installed. leooftl.**

oam taraakage ooourred In the gressnwan repeated Ms charge a«m peny announcement fuid. meaning while ca n  were ^  ™
The rroafl of ao many m owners' temds. No defects Martin w m  gritty

r> i ’lwn enaara. 41̂ . .  A U - a  .  .  O K I H a t f W i M l I R  |R.
. ŷwiRno iBBUMriP. AW UQAWWl tt--- s.a- _ .

cars to correct the very few that ahorwed up in the 1,000 vridcles “
may be tnaafe will inoonven- which wera tested for more than ^  toWeaaanoc.

14 million miles at the GMleme many oustomers. It ki Uke
to a haystack to find a Proving Qrounds beh 

iwadku. (nto owner hands.

But a Republican committee'
cars man. W. E. Brock HI of Tennes-

(8ee Page Blxteea)

Israeli Premier Dies;
uffered Heart Attack

Tkanwlm wawfiug la 
idght snow changing to
tonight. 1 to 8 toebav ss ,____
Low 28 to SO. Tomomm etoudy 
wtth Ourria*. n|6 olMMt 99.

PRKX TEN CENT9

Etetmty Ppemtor YigRl AUon Premier Levi Elshkol
I

Nixop Tells
^ BONN. OermfDir (AP)—

Nfaun n am a 'ln
Wfwt Germany texiay end in 
an unprecedented appeer- 
anoe b^ore 'Mb Bundoste'g 
s^d suoceasful nego^tions 
wi'th the Soviet Union de
pend on the maintenance 
of “ttie etrengrtti tS»t,made 
negotiations poissible,”
Sun- h-c

The Bundestag is West Ger
many's Parliament.

The success of the Western al
liance, he told the packed as
sembly, "Is indicated by the 
fact that in the 20 years that tt 
has existed we have had peace 
as far as this part of the world 
1s concerned and that every one 
of the nations in the alUance 
that was free 20 years ago Is 
free today including the free 
city of Beriln."

No other U.S. president had 
ever appeared before the Bun
destag. Nixon stood before a 
huge black, gold and red eagle 
on tho wall.

Speaking In a hoarse voice, 
Nixon noted to the laughter of 
the German deputies that he 
had not been yet as President 
before the Congress of the Unit
ed Statea

He was introduced by Kua-

Dwe von HMaaL pr$|§U|pnt of
A t  lua<|»t8g,̂  .gd»it, (rt(LGermans were dedicated to a 
long-standing decision to “go 
our way as a partner of the 
United StatM” *:*

"We thaiik jrou tor your soli
darity with Europe, (3ermany 
and above all with Beriln," Von 
Hasael said. “ Without clear 
guarantees for freedom and se
curity, Beriln and the federal 
republic could live neither in 
peace nor freedom. The Bundes
tag thanks you for your visit in 
the federal republic and espe 
dally in Beriln.”

Eariier Nixon received the 
West German government’s ap
proval for his planned negotia
tions with Moscow and in turn 
he assiu^d Chancellor Kurt 
Georg Klealnger the United 
States will support Germany in 
Its negotiations over Beriln.

A German g o v e r n m e n t  
spokeman said Nixon trid Kle- 
singer he will make his trip to 
West Berlin Thursday not as a 
provocation but to show the 
Urited States is standing by 
Beriln, whatever (he West Ger
man governmesA decides to do 
shout holding Its disputed presi- 
dential election (here next 
Wednesday.

The ŝ xilraaman said Nixon ex- 
prossed the view the dttficultiea

in Rhm ^ wera traarieok and
m..(fftttaal..attuatton bad as

Klealnger, In turn, agreed that 
exaggerattan should be avoided 
and there was no reason for 
hectic reaction. He said a united 
EuroiM ivas (he aim of Bonn’s 
poUcies and ditforencee over 
methods and form of this unity 
wera aecondaiy.

MOdt newsmen at the briefli« 
toric these remarhs to refer to 
the French-Britlsh quarrel.

Klesfoger trid the President 
he and the German people view 
cooperation with the United 
Statea as an essential ^m ent 
of poUtloal life.

The spokesman quoted the 
chancellor as saying: "We re
cognize that we cannot eternally 
depend on the protection of a 
big brather, We realize we must 
make our own substantial con
tribution in this reapeot."

Coming from. London for the 
third stop on his eight-day Euro
pean visit, Nixon once again 
dedicated the United States to 
the retaiifloatian of its divided 
Worid War n  ft>e.

In a brief airport exchange of 
gireetii^s, Nixon told Kieslnger 
■and Fhrelgn Mlnhrber WlUy 
Brandt; "The commitment of 
your nation and mine to the uttt-

(8ee Page Elgiit)

HoldiDK on hia wrist a pig«on presented by an un
known admirer. President Richard M. Nixon waves 
to enthusiastic crowd today on his way through

the streets of Bonn, Germany. He stopped faia mo
torcade three times to shake hands and wave. (AP 
Photofax)

Yigal AUon, 
Dayan AUy, 
Takes Heins
JERUSALiEM (AP) —. 

ftwnier Levi Eshkol died 
of a heart attack today in 
the mndst of lerael'a most 
BjerJous Confrontation with 
^  Arabs since the 1967 
Middle Elast war.

Less than a week ago, Arab 
guerrillas attacked an El A1 air
liner at Zurich airport and five 
days ago saboteurs blew up a 
supermarket In Jerusalem, UU- 
tng two and wounding nine holi
day shoppe ri.

laraeli phuiee pounded two 
guerrillas bases inside Syria 
Sunday in what informed ob- 
•ervera saw as the first in a ser
ies of powerful retaliatory Mows 
signaled by Foreign Mlnkrter 
Abba Eban’s annotmeement of a 
new policy of “active self-de
fense.”

Thera seemed no doubt the 
death of the pramler would— 
tempMarily at least—throw the 
military reprisal machine out of 
gear.

The nation has started a perl- 
ot mourning which, by Jew

ish law, will last seven dajrs. It 
was highly doubtful that a nrili- 

...tary (^ration would be 
launched In that time of prayer.

Bfobkol was regarded as a 
moderate, holding the balance 
between the hawUah factions 
symbolised by Defense 
Moshe Dayan and the dlpiomot- 
Ic maneuvers of such tesders 
Ebcut.

QulcUy after his dsath 
CaUne'i announced De' 
Prime Minister Yigal AIlt_ 
former army officer and com
rade in arms of Dayan—would 
take the reins until a new gov
ernment is etected after mourn
ing.

Informed political sources 
predicted the tougji former for
eign minister, Golda Mehr, 
would nm the country imtll the 
general elections in November.

Speaking on the state radio, 
Allon eulogized Eshkol as the 
man “ who dreamed the dream 
of the Jewish rebirth."

“ Levi, son ot Dvorah Eshkol, 
the pkmeer, the fulfiUer, the 
warrior, the prime minister of 
Israel, has departed from us," 
Allon said.

The government announced 
that Eshkol will be buried at a 
state funeral on Mt. Hend in Je
rusalem. No date was set.

But Eshkcl’s death raised the 
proqpeot of intense poUtfosl ri
valry between Alton and Do- 
tense Mintober Mosbe Dayan at 
a time of grave crials for Israri, 
wtth Arab guerrilla aWnctoe in- 
oreaelng end 'with such natnknal 
IsraeU antes as the Unttod 
States openly oppoaei to Is- 
lari'a policy of ratalietlan.

Eshkol sucoeeded David Ben- 
Gurton as precnler in 1963 and 
heeuied (he govensnent during 
Israel’s IglilHtog victory over

otnot- 
ers as /

h u J
Hpafy
io n ^

(Bee Page Sixteen)

Arab World 
Restrained at 
Eshkol Death
BEIRUT, Lebanon .(AP) — 

Official Arab reaction to the 
death ot Pretnler Levi Ehhkol of 
Israel was restrained today.

"Whatever happens," a buai- 
neaeman fai Amman said, "one 
of the leaders of our enemy has 
died and we cannot fael rad 
about that."

Reports from Arab i«aj|Ut«iii 
said there were no overt demon- 
strattona of Joy at newa of Erii- 
kol’a death. Most people wera 
bu^ stocking up for the -four- 
day Mosletn holiday of Balratn 
beginning Thursday.

A claim by A1 Ftotah, the Arab 
KuerrlUa ocganiMtfoeî  In Da
mascus thattt killed Eshkol in a 
roricet attack on Ms country 
house Mcnttoy night was widely 
behoved In the Arab world.

Reasoned one elderfy Pales
tinian refuges: “Of oourse A1 
Fatah killed Mkn. They already 
announced they had tot Ms 
house. The Israeli claim (hot he 
died of a heott attack, to on at
tempt to cover iq> A1 Fhtadi’a 
success.”

Arab radio atettona refsated
(See Page KlgM)
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[| THE ANGUS SEZ:
Tirtd of peiAig roe moeli
i v f  in v o n f  iH i
QOwn m iQ  m o p  v v v v fo ra
Boof Mart for Ifio fresh
est, top qocMty moots 
available t o d o y ,  and 
priced light, too.

S P E C IA L S -
|1HIIIISe«Y, FMDAY AND SATURDAY

Lowest mcE or me yem

PORK 
LOINS

S COMBO

Contains Two Roasts and Center Cuts

ARMOUR'S STAR, LEAN

BOILED
HAM

lb

FRESH DRESSED

CHICKEN LEGS 
and MEASTS

C
lb COMDO

PINK MGAIED LAMB

S H O U L D E R
C H O P S

lb

G R O U N D
C H U C K

G R O U N D
ROUND

lb

In 5 Lb. Lots In 5 Lb. Lots

FILL YOUR FREEZER -  ALL MEATS 
CUT, WRAPPED AND QUICK FROZEN 
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS AT NO 
EXTRA CHARCE.

HINDQUAHTERS SIDES

c
lb

We Renerve The Right To Lim it Quantities

lb

WESTERN
B c o g i iw i

81 TOLLAND TURNPiKE MANCHESTER
Open IVea., Wed., Net. tlU • — Thun., FH. tUl •

M O V I E  A U D I E N C E  
••*#**• G U I D E  •****#« 
A SERVICE OF FILM-MAKERS 

AND THEATERS.

M ANCH ESTER  E V E N IN G  H ER ALD , M ANCHESTER, CONN., W E D N E SD A Y , FE B R U A R Y  28, 1969

Says Oil Drums Fa il into Thai Hands

P r o x m ir e  A g a in  A lle g in g  W a s te
In  U .S .-A s ia n  F u e l C o n tra c ts/
LAWBNOB ^  KtrtJTSON Chaffee, whoee department He aadd |1.3 ndlUon wn> toet 

A n odated Preee W riter waa chatged with proourtnc oO leet year on one oom net eie-t-
wAiMTNnmK'^rAVY M  P«>**o*» AoT aU tlw  mtlMaiy - «  procurement ecreanent
W A w m oron (a p ) — m - Bervtoee in fijouttwed Ada, aaid with AxMte FatnAeum Ob. 

rate oortiaGtorB dettrerliif U .a he hae refwrsd V ro o a a tn 'm  alle- Chaffee toM F ro x n ^  in a  
mUllary ftiel tai HoultMaet Ada C tta w to the Defenee Dcgnrt- better earlier thte month that 
hare fedled to return mUHoM of **> orerpaymente to
doUaia woeth of reuMaUe daet ***. *̂ *!**™**. oontraotora beowde “the dmd-
0(1 «hum» aa reeiulred by gov- **T .*P °” ..** T * ««* preottca of uitoc ton^iar
emnmt oontiaobi; aoooram to ^  ^  «w* oonventon Ihidoia hee taeo
8« .  William Prormtra. *“  toUowad . .  .»

The Wlroomto Demoorat, a ^  thd
oondetent erttbe of what he eaya }"“***^ _?* he hae IndboaUon the anrrrtnrir_______ _ lawn chaka and other AamUure ™  *"* aejawary
are waddhi defenae aU aorto of a«dlancee.”  ^  •* * "  «<««o*w w l The aen-

The Oenetal AocounUn^ Of- 
fboe lad  month iaeued a  report 
oonOrming MoGee’e report that 
at lead  AO mlUion gaUone of 
ftiela had been dolen from VjB-

S h e in w o ld  o n  B rid g e

Ing prooedurea, made 
chaiye In a  M tw  to Secretary 
of the Navy John Chaffee.

Prooantre aMea eatd the aenei- 
tor received infonnatJon that

ve,«arM7 ua wemr M iuuu aarw ^  ------  Arwwaeeo

Th«f« rating* apply t^blma 
ralewwd after TNov 1, 19BB

THIS SEAL
in ada indleetea the fllm wee 

eubmMed endepproved under 
the Motion Pictura Code 

of Self-Regulation.

[ i ]  Suggeafed fot GENERAL
audlancea.

H  Suggaatad for MATURE 
audlancea (parental diacre- 
tion advieed).
RESTRICTED — Paraona 
under 16 not admlitad. un- 
loaa accompanied by parent 
or adult guardian.
Paraona under 10 not ad-

E l

ator gave thte expianetton to a
ttatomenit:

"U  the U.S. buys 10,000 g«l- 
lone o f Jet Aset a t & temperature 
of 00 degreeu Flarenhett, (tse 
bawB of phyrtc* teU ue that we

t t ^ r a  to deKrer S i producto « * »  ooUuatoo and oatd govern- « t  90 degreaa Shraadiatt. 
to U .a  mtntary b oaearw ro^w  ™®»* >®*“ y  ** But to the oana of the 1908
nr^^n-r»s ^qiomtNe. Aaiatte Petmieuin contrsKt,

They aotd the loea to  the Unit- Sundoy, Prooantre oaUed tor Prosondre Mtd, “ the la w r of 
ed ooidd jcsmi os high an an tivruotigatton of another phyalcs apparently wwa re-
$000 000 a year over the five- charge made originally toy Me- pealed. Ftor every 10,000 gullona 
year period. Qee: That the gorenipient haa the goveiranent bought at 00 de-

Jolm MicOee, a  otviMan petro- been cheatad o f mBHona of <M- O res, the rtardaid to the todus- 
leum torpector tor the Navy la *» worth of petroleum peod- try, not a  drop over 10,000 gol-

ucts through taaure to apply lone wbb dettvqred at 90 degrees 
standard temperotme convert —the average teropeeeture to 
Sion faotora to A id deUvertea Thaikuid.”  
nrsaxle between regtona with Proxm ire said no temperature 
widely varying tiernpeaiaturea. converaton tootor was used in 

ProDomtre saOd he has ervi- this parttoular contract because 
•toet deisoe losses oocuned beoauae  ̂ typed-to dsat^e "had taoen- 

drums—clearly marked with oil procureaMnt contrarto have iioiisiy provided that e ll petrole-
U.B. toatgnta—have found their igm red a  rtmiiiB law of phyetes product deltvertes of under h-.,. _ • „  nnn u  ̂ u
ways totoprt^^^^lniid^ expands as it is hsated. s.BOO gallons w e r e a m ir g ^

frrwm W nne«it<»> .mrrvanHm >• " "  “ "argeB 01 pOBSeBSlOn Of

Whom Proxmire has credited 
With "blowtog the whistle”  on 
nsBOstve thefts o f oil products to 
Thailand, gave the oil drum to- 
tormatiion to Prooantre. He said 
to an interview that large quan- 
UUea at (he 18-geuge

mitted. This egc restriction 
mhy be Iĵ gher In certain 
araaa. ^heck theater or 
advertising.
Printtd •• • public ••rvic* 

by thi* n*w8p*pe».

Police Nab 11 
In Waterbury 

Narcotics Rai'dls
WATERBURY, Conn. (A P I-  

Eleven persona were arrested on 
narcotics charges in two raids 
by the Waterbury police Special 
Service Squad Tuesday. Police 
said a large bag of a substance 
believed to be heroin was 
seised in one of the raids.

Two New York State residents

Hebron

Red Cross Drive Captains 
Announced by Mrs. Morse

from tesnperature correction.’
He said Asiatic’s tank trucks 

to Thailand hold onty 3,170 gal
lons of petroteum.

Proxm ire said efCeottve oon- 
venalon toctora were oontatoed 
to other contracts  but, because 
they are set at 80 dogroen, a  
reading he said is Ove degrsoe

narcotlca and conspiracy to 
transport narcotlca for sale. 
James Hood, 31, of Springfield, 
N.Y., and Joseph Ruff, 20, of 
Brooklyn, N .Y., were arrested 
at an apartment on Sparks 
Street, police said.

Four local residents were ar
rested in the apartment and

Mra. Lawrence Morse, town probleme wWch were ctoated charged with possession of nar
chairman tor the local Red up with cbeaitov the fOters and “ PPM  U-O- «n -  coUcs. The apartment had been
Croaa drive to be held next 
month, has amounced her cap
tains for the 1969 drive.

They are Mrs. D. O. Ooetes 
Jr. o f Deepwood Dr., Anutton 
Lake area; Mrs. Robert Butt, 
of MUtatream Rd., Hebron Cen
ter; Mrs. Paul Wilhelm of 
Porter St., Gilead; Mrs. Carl 
Gustafson of Oak Dr.., Forest 
Park; Mns. WOCred OuMt of 
Jan IMive West, London Pork; 
Mrs. C. Everett Jewttt of Ab-

automatic water supply.
The compressor tor the water 

tank in the old wing burned 
out, according to White’s re
port. Ttie tank tended to be
come water logged and caused 
the motor damage. The motor 
is being rebuilt.

BBA Heating
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold a public hearing to
night at 8 in the town office 
building. Two requests from 
Albert J. Barone w ill be heard.

troL
“ I  think ita ttme the govern

ment: (topped wasting tts money 
on cat-and-mouse games with oil 
ocmpanles totent on squseoing

under surveillance ' (or some 
time, police said.

Tuesday night, the second raid 
at a hotel resulted in six ar
rests of local residents \m

an existing kennel area to 
raise dogs and to building a 
new boarding kennel.

The Cub Scout Pack 28 Blue 
and Gold Banquet w ill be held 
tonight at 6 p.m. in the Hebron 
Congregational Church. The 
banquet is for father and son.

' School Board Meeting 
The Hebron Board of Educa

tion w ill hold a special meet
ing tomorrow at 8 in the Gil
ead HUl School to begin wnclc 
on its budget tor the 1969-70 
fiscal yearr

St.; 'Mrs. Adilhn Cheney, of
Hope VaiHey Rd., Hope Valley;
Mrs. Frederteh Brohant, of Rt.
66, WlaU at. and Burnt BIU Rd.;
Mra. Elaear Mbeteau of Kin
ney Rd., Kinney Fcd. and Church 
at.; Mrs. Catherine HiUs, of
Gilead St., R t SB and SkMXim
Rd., end Robert fi»aa«iio of
Hope Valley Rd., community 
businecnee.

Chapter chairman for the 
drive is Nichi^as Lanzalotta of 
Oolum'bia. Lenzalotta notes that
the service to m ilitary families -------
Is perhapu one o f the leaet Manchester Evening Herald 
known Red Cross services, yet Hebron correspondent Marporle 
active and important to anyone *’orto>’. 228-911A
in need of it. The SMF in Ob- --------------------
lumbia Chapter tovnlves getting 
emergency leave for service
men, contacting famUtes and 
sending reports on home and 
conditions when they Ho request 
it. It also obtains reports tor 
the fam ily tf the servtceman is 
ill or Injured.

To obtaUn this service or any 
other service toformatiion, the 
person in need may call the 
listed phone number for Mb 
town under “Red Ctobb Colum
bia. Chapter.

A  ‘Romao& Juliet'for this
generation of youth Ro m e o

-rJUUET
CHNICOLOR

AT 7KI0.930

SAT. MAT. 2 F.M.“

Vernon

Union Church 
Pl!ans Lectures 
Durilng Lent

The first in the Lenlten series 
o f lectures and discussions at 
Union Congregational Church 
w ill be hbld Sunday at 6 pm . A  

An average of 28 presenitatlon, “DLscipleship Plc- 
m illtary familiies are assisted Oie New Testament,"
eax* year to this chapter. given by the Rev. Paul

School Enrollment Malloote, pastor o f the Gran-
The pritiictpals of the two He- Congregational Church, 

hron elementary schexAs report Rev. Mr. Mallcote has
a total enroilment. as of Feb. ®®rved the Granby church for 
6 of 429 to Hebron and 237 iii P®®̂  year. He received his
Gilead HUl. A total of IS stu- at Yale and has a  Mas-
dents withdrew and five enter- testament from
ed the schoois during January. Andover Newton Theological 

It was reported that 206 chU- School, 
dren from both schools eloew He was a Staff member o f the 
with IS adults attended the Paul ^ t o e  Seaooast Mission Society 
Taylor Dancers performanoe at I*  years where he shared 
the Universtty o f Connecticut. In the development o f the Cluiis- 
The transportation was praWd- Han Retreat Center in Cherry- 
ed by the PTO. field, Maine.

Mrs. Nita ManIWanien and Refreshments w ill be served 
Principal Paul White are de- by CHrcle 4 with Mrs. William

Dumas leader and child care 
w ill be provided in Room 1. 

Antiques Show 
Dates have been chosen (or 

the Rockville United Methodist 
Church Second Aimual Antiques

“SW IS8 FAM H .T”  M AT. ItSA—EVE. 6:80-8:46

THE GREATEST ADVENTURE OF THEM A LU

WALTDISNETS

TCCHNICOtjOR
MNAVtSKM

velopdng photographic end ptc- 
ture supportive m aterials tor 
the Grade 4 Oonnectietk. study 
guide.

Miss Natalie Cohimbaro and 
PrlndpaJ White are making a 
permanent tajpk recording to go Show. It w ill be held on May 22 
with the color film  maxle dutiig' and 23 with 16 exhibitors pre 
the state subsidized mlnUprpJecC senting merchandise of antique
on, the area of Andover, Hebron 
and Marlborough. The (Ihnjpuwl 
tape is used to oonjunctton’%tto 
Grade 2 aodal studies courses.

White reported several items 
under buUdng matotenanoe of 
the Hebron Eiementary School 
in his monthly report. The Mlbch- 
en and hall light fixtures to' the 
old part of the building were 
replaced end all new wiring was 
done by Gorrlck E^eoiirtc. Three 
short circuits in switches were 
also repaired.

Leaking faxKets and toilets to 
several areas of the school were 
repaired. The furnace has given

Jewelry, art glass, furniture, 
imlque primitives, china, paint
ings, cut glass and satin glass.

Mrs. Ira Creelman Is chair
man of the show and w ill be as
sisted by church members.

Moose Dliuier
The Rockville Moose Lodge 

will welcome March with a din
ner-dance Saturday for mem
bers and invited guests. The 
dinner w ill be held at the lodge 
home at 18 Elm St. starting at 
8 p.m. Music w ill .be provided 
by The Gentlemen-Four.

THE Ma n c h e s t e r  g il b e r t  and 
SULLIVAN WORKSHOP, Inc.

Presents
the “M IK ADO ”

March 7 and 8, 1969 
at 8:16 PJH. 

Manchester High School 
Auditorium 

Tlckelts; Adults f2,60 
Students $1.25

Saturday Matinee, March 8th 
at 2:00 PJM.

Adults $1.26—Students 76c 

Benefit o f
Imrtructors o f the Handicapped 

Swimming Pool Projeot

TidMlts on Sale a t WaUclna Broo.,

Mandwoter, Venioa Drug, Vernon

iMid at the door.

jHHanrheatpr
iEuptiinii
Publlatied DaUy Kxoapt Sundaya 

ind HoUdaye M IS Biu«ll StrcM. 
uaochMtar, Conn. (MOtO) 

rolofitMaM 64S-nu 
Saoona Clau PoMM* PMd ai 

•eancneniir. Conn
SUB8CRIFT10N KKTt» 

Payablo la Advone*
uat Year ..............  nOW
■U MoMha ...........  18.10
Tbroo Hontiw ..........  7.ID .
oo* IfaMii ............. 8 0

Agnetv, 25 Governors 
To See Apollo 9 Launch
CAPE KENNEDY, Flo. (A P ) 

— Vice! Praoident Spiro T. Ag- 
new plans to come to Florida 
BTiday to see the Apoilo 9 
launch, along with about 26 gov- 
emors attending (he Nattonal 
Governore Oonference in Wash
ington.

An Agnew apcHcewnan oald the 
vice prestdent would stay over 
Saturday for gotf and reiaxa- 
tlen, his first day o ff from offi
cial duties since the Inaugura- 
tiion.

A  dazzling 
trip beyond 
the stars!

2nd Smash Week!

Matingij Pafly 2:60 
Ivaaiiits 8:60

SaturdBy-Sunday
2:30-5:30-8:30

O nn-M UIElM DIi

THEMREEAST'rmunrmm_____  -
MGM~<hh»  STANLEY KUBRICK PRODUCTION

2001
a space odyssey

AVOH) LIGHT DOUBLE WITH 
DOUBTFUL HAND

B y  A l f r e d  b h e in w o l d

Whan an opponent ovwraalli 
at the leve l,o f tiro hearts or 
higher you should double tor 
penaKleB if  jwu have at  Wyet 
one sure tnmip trick and expect 
to oolleat at least a  two-trtek 
penoNyi. I t ' your double back
fires the opponents w ill scora a 
gams, and you awukl not taka 
this risk unteas you are virtual
ly  sure of defeating  the con
tract.

East dealer.
Both rtdea vulnerable.
Opening lead nine of opaides.
West’a double o f two hearts 

in today’s hand was not souiaL 
Although Ms general strength 
was up to par, Ms 'laxA of a sure 
trump trick exposed Mm to  the 
danger that South migM romp 
to with a long trump suit but 
nothing much else.

East won the final (rick with 
the Jandt o f apedes end made 
the misbedee of returning the 
eight of chibo up to Aanmy’s 
weakness. East oouk) have de
feated the oontract by taking 
two spades end one diamond 
and then loadtog a tMrd round 
iof spades. TMs woidd promote 
a trump trick tor Weet, and (he 
defenders would Still get their 
two club iricka.

No Second Chances
South did net give (he de

fenders a second chance to get 
on the Tight track. Doctoxer 
etepped up with (he ooe of dubs 
and dreiw four rounds of iarumpe 
to make sure of exiraettog 
West’s tongs. He then gave up a 
dub to the queen.

West could make South ruff a 
diamond, but another dub put 
South to position to win a sec
ond club trick to addition to the 
ace o f clubs and six trumps. 
South thus scored 10 polnits be- 
low the Itoe and 60 potots above 
the Une tor making a  doubled 
oontract together wtth BOO paints 
tor the game end robber.

West’s double would have 
been exiceltent If the two red 
buMb were exchanged. Then a 
double of two diaimorvdb might

WEST
0  97 
C? 108 3 2 
0  A Q  10 6 
*  K Q 6

NiMTH 
*  Q1084
07 4
0  8742 
Jk 109 3 2 

EAST
*  AKJ62 
<0 75 
0  K I  9 3
♦  87 

SOUTH
♦  53
<0 AKQJ96 
0  5
A ^ A J 5 4

South West North
2 0  Double All Pen

backdra, but South would soora 
only 80 points bdow the Bne 
and 60 points above the Ibw. 
The utducky doubhe would 
West onty 90 points
tosteed of the 610 addtUoeiBi 
points lost to the aotuel hand.

Daily Qneetkm 
As dealer yM  boM: Dpodes, 

A-K-J-8-2; Hearts, 1-6; Dia
monds, K-J-9-3; dabs, 8-7, 

What do you sayT 
Answer: Bid.one spade:. With, 

only 12 points In Mgh canto 
you have an optional openAig 
bid, and you ehoiild choone to 

-bid rather than to pons atone 
you have a flna 6-conl major 
suit end excellent Mgh-cenl 
structure. Some experta would 
prefer to pass thto bowtorUne 
hand, but most would choose 
the opening bid.

Oopirright 1988,
General Fdotuiee OMp.

The Field Museum of Natural 
History in Chicago is oelebrat- 
ing its 76th anrtlveraary tUs 
year.

every bit o f tneerned profilt charges of possession of nar- 
tbey con out o f the Amenioeui colics. Quantities of substances 
taxpayer’s already tMn waUet,”  believed to be marijuana and 
he sadd. heroin were seized, police said.

Bolton Lake Hotel
ROUTE 44Af-BOI:TON, CONN.

Thurs, N ig h f S pecia l—Ladies! 
A ll  L eg a l Beverages

Vi PRICE
GVBtY THURSDAY NIGHT |

Fin* Entwitahimu t  . 9H)0 to 1:00
Food ot its fiiwst —  Doily Luneh Spociob 

Proporod by Jim Minicued

Wodding & Bonqimt FocilitiM ~  643-9731

CASUGHT
RESTAURANT 

30 OAK S1REET MANCHCSIRR
it fhono 643^058 it'

NOW  OPEN!

O u r N e w  Lounge

Jia tf^ fiix ju h iu v
and Company ovory 

WED.. tHURS., FRI. ond SAT.!
Songs and Music, Both Old and New — plus a "Slng-A- 
Long’ ’ — All For Your Listening or Dancing Pleasure 
. . . They’re Tops!

Famous For Jumbo Gocktails , 
ItaHan Spcdaltks •  ^ » lin K  Staaks

\|

G E I U E RA L  C I N E M A  C O R P O R A T I O N

”«■

TO DAYat8rf)O PJW .
couMuncniRESiu 

RASTARFROOUCraNSimM 
BARBRA OMAR

, o  o o o 0 o o
- o o O O

■ sserra d  Seats N o w ! 
A t  B ox  O ltioe.
DhUl o r  Pbone 

B v a s ln g i a t  8K)0 PJH. 
W ad. and Sot. t :0 0  P jM . 

Bm . DiOO, 5tOD, 8:00 PJM.

STREI8/IND-SHARIF

jM M ir
O H M .

jmiroflypwstii*

> n  IM o g  at l i 80-8iafr-8i8a-7iaa-Bd0 pjn.

Dean Martin

I Itaa-DKM p.in.
I a JB nrahi Y8e‘ TECHNICOLOR*

att Helm
swings 

w ith

J***rccKing 
Crew
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Bolton
PA G E

$ 5 0 0  R a is e  P ro p o s e d  
F o r  F ir s t  S e le c tm a n
The Boasd c f Ftonnoa has 

*««<mimendsd ifart: ttw salary 
o f the Aral selectman be raised 
$800 a  year and the saloiy of 
the tax ocaector be reduced $1,- 
000.

M the selectmen go aktig Yrtith 
these recommendeutioM, thlk 
would mean that the drat setoot- 
men would receive $2JX)0 a 
Jfssr. and the tax ooltootor, $8,- 
000.

At a ftoanoe board meeting 
last fdgM Chaiiman Roy itock- 

. ham explained that the board 
Is ajctlng as a salary study com- 
mititee at the seleotmen’s re- 
Queed, and that • the selectmen 
OBU maJoo change®.

Bvk First Selectman Richard 
Morria, who attended pert ol 
the flnanca board meeting, not
ed -that the flnanoe board has 
the last eay. In that the txiard 
con cut raises as a pert of 

\ budgeit requests.
For tortance, if the aeSecimen 

fewl that the (ax ooUeotor’s saBa- 
ly  abould only be cut $800, when 
the $8,600 figure appears to the 
budget lequest for the tax col
lector, th « finance board osuy 
put it bach to  $8,000.

The town has the (Inal say, 
of c^ rse, in adopting the budg
et, but It caniYot Increase It. It 
can accept or reduce all the re
quests assembled by the finance 
board.

Passed 8-1
The vote to increase the first 

selectmen’s pay passed 3-1, with 
Russell Moonon contending 
that the salary remain at $1,- 
600, because It has been steadily 

j  rising. It was noted tlm  an In- 
crease o f $280 was given two 

I; years ago. Raises of elected of- 
s.ficlals are only possible at elec- 
J Uon time. A quick check of es- 
> timated hours worked by the 
J present first selectman ahowed

him working (or teas than $1 an 
hour.

The board voted at the same 
Ume to leave thg salaries of 
the other two selectmen at $260 
a yeeu-.

The possibility o f reducing the 
$4,000 tax collector’s salary has 
been under consideration off 
and on ever since the town 
switched to data processing, 
thereby lessening the tax col
lector’s duties. With the change 
in personnel—Inbumbent Mrs. 
Mamie Maneggia Is not running 
—It was felt that this Is an 
Ideal time to make adjustments.

DlscusahMi on. other salaries 
wlU be continued, at a special 
meeting o f the board March ll .

Under coeveideration are the 
salaries o f the town treasurer, 
the town derk and the asses
sors. The treasurer is request
ing a raise toom $780 to $1,000. 
The town clerk w ill be asked 
to the next meeting, to dlcuss 
a requested assistant. The as
sessors wIH be asked to sep
arate their accounting of office 
hours Into those spent on assess
ing duties and those speirt on 
clerical work.

Budget ReqnsiMs Studied
The main pert of the finance 

board’s three-hour m ootirg was 
devoted to reviewing those 
budget requests which have 
been received.

The board ctskB that a ll budget 
requeeta wtth the eocoeption of 
the echod board’s — a  spectel 
matter, be submitted in time for 
the March 11 aneeUng.

The budget request tor the 
town counsel is doubled, up 
from $1,000 to $2,000, because 
the work load Is up, with sever
al cases pending In court. The 
town couisel to not on a  retoite 
er, hut to peOd tor each rarvlce. 
The sum requeoted to tor the 
uee c f the town proper. Other 
boards pay their own ooota.

Ih a  salary of (he (hras meB 
on the July ivaiiudiiae htos 
donbtod, Ikom $8 to $10 a  ykor.

The pHric and raoroMtton 
hudpet rnqitort is tq> from $2,* 
600 to $2,860, wMh incraoMa in 
ssisTias tor the owimming pro
gram, tor itie booehell program, 
otad for msinteaHKO of tbs 
okiuing area and the ptamed 
ikeld in IlM park OKXxxnUrg tor 
the rtoe.

The otreot Ught hodgot ro- 
quept is up from $1A00 to $2,- 
006. SeleolinMi Mlarra ^explain- 
od that he hopes to odd about 
12 more hghto at tatorwobona 
(Ms year, and finish up the 
'vidMie town hy next year. Thto 
has been a  gradual Ugtting pro
gram. with the most dangeroui 
hibenpecilana receiving priority.

The budget tor long term debt 
Interest—not Including the new 
elementary school — la down 
from $81,619 to $28,944. Amounts 
requested'' for Boded Security 
payments are up, edong with 
Blue Cross and CMS, for town 
employes.

Town gstfsge requests are 
down from $1,425 to $1,276 be
cause ICMt year’s bu^et con
tained amotmts for some need
ed Items.

Community Hall maintenemce 
is down from $4,188 to $4,180, 
but the budget request (or Im
provements to the hedl Is up. 
These improvements include 
stoim windows, doors, interior 
and exterior painting, desks and 
chairs.

The snow removal budget re
quest (or the general highway 
budget is up from $18,000 to 
$14,000. Of this Increase, $600 is 
because there are new roads to 
take care of, ‘and $800 is for 
emergencies.

The general highway budget 
is up from $7,481 to $10,660, with 
amounts for salaries, signs and 
stripping of roads, and repairs 
and parts accounting for the In
crease In.the request.

THINK SMALL $1881.50
Delivered in Manchester 

Equipped with leatherette interior, 
windshield washer, 2-ppeed elec
tric wipers heater, defogger, 4- 
way safety flashers, back-up 
lights, front and rear seat bolts, 
leatherette beadreeta, s t e e r i n g  
wheri lock and rear wtodow de- 
trootar.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Me. I ll Tal.W tpW. 

M M IN

State Lottery 
Passes 1st Test
(Contknued from Page One)

here voting to reject the com
mittee's unfavorable report.

N. Charles Bogglni, Demo
crat from the 20th District, and 
Donald Ooiovesl, Republican 
from Uie 16th Dtotrict, were 
among the 28 who voted to ac- 
ceft.-' and abide by the unfa
vorable report.

The 116 to 28 veto means that 
the House w ill debate the bill 
next week and that It w ill prob
ably ai^>rove it.

House BUI 6060 calls tor a 
November 1970 public opinion 
poll on the queetion of estab
lishing a  state ioCtery.

The proposal has come up

Malees Dehut
Roedm e Bpnftonl of 401 Cen

ter at. wlB appear in “ PlcMo,’ ’ 
to be presented by Little 
Theatre o f Miancheeter (LOIC) 
nniTMtoy, Friday and astiw- 
day, at Bailey Auditorium. 
Manobeeter High Schcol.,

Mias Spaftord, who to mak
ing her detatt in a  major L/TM 
produetton, to a gradueube of 
L/TM’a Chlldren’B Theatre. Bhe 
to curretYily attending Manches
ter Cbmmtedty OoUege, end to 
an aottve member o f the <toama 
department (here.

Curtain tone for WUUami 
I r ^ s  “ Pienic,’ ’ dlreotad by A. 
WUltanii Asttey, is 8:80 p.m. 
Ttokete aro avallabto at Leo
nard’s  flhoe atore, Mato SL, 
from Mk& M ary BUah, 9 Laurri 
St., and wW also be sold a t 
the door the Mghto o f perform- 
anoa

FIratinigfabera ore invited to 
Join thei oast end L/IM mem
bers a t WUMo’s Cocktail Lounge 
atber TliiasdBy’a pertormanoe.

Vernon

Fine Arts Night 
Set for March 11
/nst m o  A lts  Coramittes of. 

ttM Venian Junior wAam's 
Chib are planMng tor a  Fine 
Axto Night on March II. Res
idents from Franklin Park 
ha've been invited to attend the 
(M r which wUl be held at (he 
Skinner Road School.

Mki. Daniel Boadeiw w fll be 
in ohaige of a  aewing cotgest 
and Mrs. John Carter will 
handle the arts end crafts di
vision. Judges w ill be Mra. 
Jeam e Pehovlak, Mra. Trudy 
Lae and Mrs. Rita Manchester.

The play, ’ ’Ladies o f the 
JAop,’ ’ w ill be prenenteKl wtth 
Mrs. Ronald AnIeUo, Mra. 
ReOph Brancando, Mta. WH- 
Uam Pinti and Mrs. Richmond 
Shuttleworth playing the vari
ous characters. Mias Patricia 
Snaps to'underatudy. The play 
to being directed hy Mra. Allan 
Schuerman.

The dub’s choral group 
known ss the “Harmony Notes’ ’ 
w ill elao perform. Coordinator

tor the ewaning*a events w ill ba 
Mra. Ehigene Onw.

Airman Promoted 
Joseph E. Brown, son o f Mr. 

end M iw Ctarenoe E. Brown, 
140 Union St. has been promot
ed to sergeant In the U.S. Aim 
Foroe.

Sgt. BtoWyy to a  Jet engine 
mechaidc in  a  unit o f the Paci- 
flo Atr Forces at Tan Ben Nhut 
A ir Base in Ifieiasxn. '

He to a  1966 graduate of 
RoofcvBle High SchooL

G O O D Y E A R

FR om m
AUGNMENT

NOW  ONLY

COMPACT
CARS
•Pries lor U.t. 
sutos. Ports sxtn 
if nsstfsd. Add 
for torsion bsrs.

Compare this offer!

I'U'.MIlrtrK SIAI'. .IHII l'ftWKIfJl..(.IANT'iU)IIN.AHir,Alimr

a m ^
TAKE YOUR CAR WHERE THE EXPERTS ARE!

NOW  ONLY

1 Q B 0

NOW  ONLY

15-Point Engine Tune-llp
laclaSM 80 labor BBS m o m  
p iM SfteSbelow ...O B ly lO
Yoii get naw .park plug., poinU, rotor B eondenier. Pin., 
our fpeclaliaU will cloen tool lx>wl, air fUter ft battery, 
and cneck—ignttlon wire.. dUtributor ctp.' .tartn, r.ga< 
Itlor, f«i.rtto r, fu  bdL cyltud.. comprwilon ft baltwy.

U8E8
' tires
i AayJHn W.vi)

STANDARD
CARS
• M c«  lor U.S.
■MiOt. PitUMj™
If noodod. Add $2 
for torsion bars.

DELUXE 
HEAVY CARS
^Prico for U.D. 
lutOA. Ports ostrs 
J noodod. Add U  
for torsion boro.
fi'

ANY SIZE
whitewall or 
blackwall listed... r o n T w s B s -

i i5 S i l “^ ‘54-
GOOnVEAR

NEW TREADS list. an.

NO MONEY DOWN 
eeaer EaeyP^f Phel

Our ellgnmtnt experts will 
perform these imporlsnt 
eervicet: Iqepect complete 
from end Including eprlnge, 
shocks, bell jolnls, Idler 
erme, tie rode end tteering 
wheel B.eiembly; realign 
front end; correct cimber, 
c e t ls r  end loa-ln (chief 
causes of feet lira wear). 
Taka advenlage of theee 
epscla l low  prices for 
greater aelaty and longer 
tire Ufa. Drive In or call for 
an appointment today I

BUDGET TERMS —  UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY!

ooodA ear service STORE
KELIY ROAD, VERNON SHOPPING CENTER —  PHONES 875«4292 —  646«0101

- ,__________STORE H OURS: Moa.-Wed. 8;80-6~>Thara. and Fri. 8 :30-9~Sat. 8 4

Danbnry Judge Wins 
116 to 0, Honae Support
HARTFORD (A P ) — JucWe 

I,«uto Oeorga c f Danbury hae 
won unandmous House support 
tor reoppointnwnt to hla seat 
in the Oourt o f Common Pleas 
—the fln t time In the memory 
of poUUcal observers ouch sup
port hM  been granted.

The House sent (he motion 
for George’s confirmation to the 
Sgnote a fter voting 116 to 0 
Tueoday in favor o f the action. 
House Speeker William R. 
Rotchford said the vote was the 
first of its, kind he could re
member.

EXBCLLENT OPPORTUlinY 
For EmploymoBt At 

ROGERS CORPORATION'S
5 Conn. Plant Locations

Techniclatu and Engineering Aaetotanto in Quellty Control, 
Research and Development, Menufootitrlng EagineeriiM- 
Starting salaries as high as $140 per week tor Technieijuu 
or $165 per week (or Bhiglneetlng AoeWtanU.
High School Graduates and 2 yepr college grodtUltee are 
encouraged to Investigate these career opportunttiee and 
learn about ROGERS Far Out FRINGE BENEFIT PRO
GRAM.

Twtephoiw for Appoiittnwid 
MRS. MARGARGT HAMPSON — 643-5163

— or apply to —

ROGCRS CORPOR!ATK>N
M ILL ft OAKLAND 8T8„ MAN0HE8TBB 

An equal opportonlty employer

Read Herald Advertiseiiieiits

regidarly since 1966, and, at 
each eeaalon, the legUIatore had 
declined to  force a vote.

Manchester State Sen. David 
Barry today repeated his opposi
tion to a state lottery. He sedd 
he w ill vote against the bill, If 
It reaches the Senate floor.

Its fate In the Berate, in the 
event It Is reported out of com
mitted and'debeded, is unknown.

Gov. John Dempsey is a long
time toe o f state lotteries and 
Is on record as stating he would 
veto eudi a measure If it 
reached his d e ^

Is O p en  6 Days Every W e e k ^ T h u rs . N ifes  f i l l  9:00

Frigidaire Specials For Mid-Winter Sale!
Your Choice $10 Per Month on Our Revolvins Credit Plan . . .

1 6 .6 f t  BIGValue Giant
Smooth-glides on Rollers!

In tank farms at Takamatm, 
Japan, brown kuruma shrimp 
are grown from eggs to market 
sUe In six to n> months.

Model N 
BTOdSe 
TN-R 

Only 82" 
Wide

154-lb. SIZE 
FREEZER

100% FROST-PROOF!

I Frigidaire bothers to build in more help

You'll never defrost thie giant foodkeeperl Frost- 
Proof system never lets froot form. N o  mess fo r you, 
no si>ace lost to frost.

mooth-glide nylon rollers
(1 a't eacli com er) make cleaning behind or beneath easy. 
Kind to your floor, too. Easy-to-adjuat levders move rcdlen 
up or down in seconds to keep refrigerator levd.

Enjoy organized food storage!
•  Full-width freezer door shelf keeps frozen food packages 

at your fingertips. Frozen juice can hfdder, too.

•  Store up to 28.4 qts. o f fruits and crisp vegetables in twin 
Hydrators. Porcelain Enamel finiah resists rust.

•  Deep door shelf holds half-gallon cartons and tall bottles.

•  E gg storage fo r 24 eggs .'

•  8 refrigerator shelves o f rugged, polished steel give full- 
depth food storage.

Our Rock Botfom fiudgoT4.ovin‘ Prieo Is Only

$ 9 0 0 .9 5 110.00 Per Month 

on Keith’s  Revolving 

Credit Plan!

NOW-2 GIG ovens you can 
Clean standing upi

a  40»*lMlrte, 
SMtoner wtiHs

••roiej

•  Two oxclusivo Frigidaire Pull 'N Clean ovens slide 
out like drawers. See down Inside; clean back 
comers easily while standing upl

•  Cook-Master oven control 
starts/cooks/stops-all 
automatically a t  times you 
select.

•  Instant cooking heat with 
the Speed-Heat surface unit,

•  Full-width storage drawer.

$10.00 Pro IbM th on 
Krtth’a Revolving 

Credit Plan!

o

Now-oven cleaning 
dradgery is OUTI

BSEeOOP
W hite Only

*«LECTR I

th i
.^'UM oem B"..,

Vnt.>S>

From dirty to clean automatically, Frigidaire Electri- 
clean oven cleans itself and the oven racks, too!
Cook-Master oven control starts/cooks/stops-all auto< 
matically at times you select.
Two big 8" and two 6" 
surface units.

' Designed for easy cleanini; 
all over-even beneath $10.00 Per Month
the range (removable on Keith's Rovotvinc
storage drawer!) Credit Plan!

Have You Tried Keith’s ' 
“One-Stop SboppingT"

e WeTl Come To Your H<mie 
To Advise You! 

e Use Our New Revolving 
Credit Plan!

a AU Purchases Inspected 
Before DeUvery! 

e A LL  FinanclM  Is  Done 
By Keith's!

e i i h  u r n i t u n
111) M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R
Oppoelte the Barnet Junior High School on Lower (South End) MiUn Straet 

. . . .  For Friendly Service Phone 648-4109 . . . .
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Columbia

State May Revise Rt, 87 Plan
VlBOnflA CABUON

totally iBiwantod and im- 
naadad super • highway”  pro- 
poiMd by (ba State Highway De- 
paitm ant to oorraot the ctirva 
at OOtumWa Latke Dam on Rt. 
ST may revert back to Ms “ mole<- 
btU lisMaad o f a  mountain" con- 
eapt as desired by moat local 
raaldtnts. The statement waa 
made by the chtef engineer of 
tlw State Highway Depaitm ent, 
J. F. Shugrue, who spoke at 
yeotenAay'a hearing at the State 
OapMol.

Shugrue, after hearing testi
mony by several local residents 
in opposition to the proposal, 
asM, "T ou  people made a great 
deal o f sense. I think wie can 
Jtu* ‘revise the scope of the im 
provements and I am optimis
tic that the department w ill do 
what the people vrant.”

About 80 residents appeared 
at the hearing and voiced vehe
ment opposition to the im prove- 
m M ts proposed by the rtate 
which Included a  highway slic
ing through several valuable 
paseels of land in a  residential

areki, cuhnlnwtlng in a danger- 
OOB Inte ra ction which led back 
Into a  narrow tw o lane road.

Mrs. Virginia Lewis, State 
Central Oonmiltteewoman from 
the 35lh district, said the correc
tion was needed at the curve 
but ahould com e under minor 
highway Improvements and 
does not require the $600,000 a l
located by the state. She cited 
the fact that property would be 
devaluated in the area and add
ed the highway would create 
dangerous traffic conditions.

She said, "W e need a less 
expandve and . leas expensive 
proposal."

Shddon Eldwards, another 
resident, agreed with her com 
ments and added that the pro
posed action would destroy the 
beauty of the ravine, a beaUty 
spot in town, and would take 
awray land from desirable prop
erties.

He asked the Roads and 
Bridges Com m ittee to rescind 
1967 legislative action and re
study the area with an eye to 
Just "flalttening”  the curve.

Vemon
M ore School Buses Proposed  
For Children Along Rt. 30
One parent from the Sleeping 

Giant Apartments has refused 
to send Ms child to Northeast 
School because to get there 
means walking along Rt. 30.

This resulted in new efforts 
by the Board of Education at 
Ms meeting last night to solve 
sim ilar bad situations through
out the town vdiere many chll- 
dt«n are forced to  walk along 
the aide o f the road.

Ih e  alternative Is more school 
buses, a necessary step taken 
by the board In regard to the 
situation at the Sleeping Giant 
Apartments, which are just 
down the road from Jfartheast 
School.

Route 80 Is one of the heavily 
traveled routes through the 
norCheast part of town and 
children uralking from South St. 
must traverae Intersections 
where five streets, three gaso
line stations, a food store and 
two shopping centers feed cars 
into traffic.

The Transportation Com mit
tee the board headed by the 
Rev. Paul Bowman investigated 
this particular situation last 
week when board chairman 
Miss Edith Oasali, the Rev. 
Bowman, Dr. Ra}onond Rams- 
dell, superintendent o f schools, 
and Joseph B ^ s , principal of 
Northeast School, observed 
buses, children and traffic in

T h ^  agreed that not only was 
H a  bad altueUilan for the 16 
cMIdren from the apartment 
octnplex but was the same for 
another 23 youngsters walking 
along Rt. 30 from the South 
Street area.

There is a policeman 
stationed during school crossing 
hours at Lafayette Square but 
this crossing is only one of 
many in the immediate area.

Dr. Ramsdell said that there 
is rocsn on buses presently 
tmveling that route and that 
these youngsters can be picked 
up starting Monday. However,' 
an additional bus will have to 
be hired to take care of the 
afternoon kindergarten child
ren.

Board member Charles 
O’Flinn said that the Northeast 
PTA had petitioned both the 
town and the state for a traf
fic signal at the Lafayette in
tersection even before the shop
ping centers were built.

TTie hazards of traffic in this 
area were recognized and dis
cussed when the Zoning Board 
approved the plan of develop
ment for the Sleeping Giant 
Apartments.

The need for traffic signals 
In other areas was discussed 
with one considered essential at

Miaple St. on Union St. and at 
Route 30 at Center Rd.

Dr. Ramsdell pointed out that 
ttafflc lights w ill not solve the 
problem of children walking 
along Rt. 30, or any aO ter road, 
and that addltlonel buses will 
have to be paid for If no other 
solution is  found.

He said that as a  member of 
the CMtoens AcM sory Commit
tee he haa repeetoiHy recom 
mended sAdewalks but has had 
no resuka.

Atty. Thomas Dooley, board 
member, answered a  sugge^on  
that developers be required to 
put in aldesralks wrhen they build 
apaitm enla with the com m ent 
that even U  every developer had 
done tMs it would make little 
difference, that w het Is needed 
far exceeds m erdy the property 
ways a re  needed, he emphaMz- 
ed.

The Transportation Commit
tee was inatrucied by the board 
to draw up a  recommendatian 
to be presented tx> the Board of 
Representatives.

Weather Craft 
Orbiting Well

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
—-Elssa 9, last in the present 

generation of storm-hunting 
wealther satellites, successfully 
raced into orbit today on a 
comet-like rocket that blazed 
down Florida's East OoaM and 
over Cuba.

Packing two cloud-seeing 
camera systems tor a dally 
view of weather around nearly 
the entire earth, the spacecraft 
—called Essa 9 for the ninth en
vironmental C survey saitelllte— 
streaked southward from Oape 
Kennedy atop a fiery dtelta rock
et.

Twenty minutes later, the hat- 
box-shaped craft sprung Into a 
near circular orbit about 900 
miles high as planned.

"It looks like a 'very, ■very 
beautiful flight,”  said Charles 
Hunter, spacecraft manager 
from ■the National Aeronautics 
and Space Adanindsitration's 
Goddard Space Flight Center in 
Oreenhelt, Md.

The early-morning liftoff 
scored the second success In a 
Cape Kennedy triple-header this 
week. America’s camem-car- 
rjang Mariner 6 successfully 
rocketed toward Mars Monday, 
and the three Apollo 9 astro
nauts are to thunder into earth 
orbit Friday.

The Commerce Department’s 
Environmental Science Services 
Administration begins orbiting 
an improved type of weather 
spacecraft in July.

■"niat’B all the townspeople 
want," he said.',

n »e  new bill proposed asks 
that the curve be improved at 
minor expense, and It was 
brought out that if It came 
down to cases, the townspeople 
would "rather see nothing than 
this super-Mghway."

Mrs. borothy Greenway, a 
resident of the affected area. 
Said there had been "a  tremen
dous impact on the community 
when it found out just what 
the state proposed to do writh an 
unecessary amount of $600,000."

She added that the state 
spends "mUllons of dollars by
passing other towns to avoid 
this very problem,”  aixl re
marked that eventually all traf
fic wrould end up being chan
neled through "the little town 
of Columbia."

Howard Bates, chairmsui of 
the Republican Town commit
tee, reiterated the previous 
testimony tuid added that surely 
the engineers of the state could 
come up with a solution for im
provements for less money and 
less defacing of a small quiet 
community.

Chstirmon of the Roads and 
Bridges Committee, Paul Ar
menia, said there was obviously 
a “ difference of opinion as to 
how to approach the problem,”  
but he added that today’s ro a ^  
must be up to present-day 
standards and said, ’ ’We ap
preciate the fact that you don’t 
want more done than is need
ed.”

At the end of the hearing Mrs. 
Greenway remarked that State 
Rep. William O’Neill had been 
mort helpful and was not In 
any way to blame for the im
passe.

She added that O'Neill had 
been instrumental in helping 
with the allocation of money in 
the first place and called the 
opposition, when townspeople 
realized the scope of the im
provements, “ The people’s man
date."

Armenia’s w ry  comment to 
her praise was, "Well, reward 
him by voting for him.”  It got 
a b ig . laugh.

About 27 of those attending 
traveled by chartered bus and 
the rest arrived in private cars. 
Those who were there early 
were treated to a  tour of the 
Capitol.

The building, those touring 
were told, is made of New Eng
land granite and marble and 
with Italian marble floors and 
was completed in 1880. All the 
stone carvings were done by 
hand. Even the door hinges 
have the Connecticut State Seal 
on them.

The group saw the replica of 
the Liberty Bell, the Flag room 
with its display of flags car
ried by Connecticut Regiments 
In the Clvl'l War, the Spanish 
American War and two world 
wars. There Is also Israel Put
nam’s headstone and the camp 
bed used by General Lafayette. 
The group' was also shown the 
Senate Chamber and the House 
of Representatives, although 
neither was yet in session for 
the day.

News of Servicemen
Army Pvt. l.C. , Donald A. 

Haynes, 22, whose parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurence A. Haynes, 
and wife, Maureen, live on He
bron Rd. has completed nine 
weeks of advanced Infantry 
training at Ft. Polk, La. His 
last week of training was spent 
in guerrilla warfare exercises.

Seaman Appren. Peter G. 
Thompson, USN, son offMr. and 
Mrs. Lester L. Thompson, Lake 
Rd., visited Acapulco while, 
serving aboard the heavy 
cruiser USS St. Paul, flagship 
for Commander of the First 
Fleet.

During the ship's five-day 
stay in the Mexican port and 
vacation resort, crewmembers 
enjoyed sightseeing and the 
many available sports such as 
deep sea fishing, skin diving, 
water skiing and even parachute 
riding behind a power boat.

St. Paul’s stop at Acapulco 
was a welcome break in the 
ship's preparation for its sched
uled deployment to Vietnam this 
spring.

^  I

^New Jersey^ 
May Be Put 
In Mothhalls

Emcei^s Pageant
Brad Da'visi, racUo and' tele

vision, pereonallty, end hoel o f 
W n C s “ Braid D atto Show," 
has been named master o f cere
monies o f the Mlsa Manches
ter Pageant, set for April 19.

The winner o f the Miss Man
chester Pageeot w ill be entered 
in the M iss CtenecUcut com pe
tition, part of the national Mias 
Am erica Pageant 

Davis, an Enfield resident, 
gT'aduated from Springfield Col
lege, and is an ex-Marine. He 
Is active in many community 
youth projects, and has receiv
ed the VFW Diatinguished 
Citizens award. He was recent
ly presented the 1969 March of 
Dimes Youth Award.

The contestants wUl be inter
viewed on We TV show April 
12.

By FRED 8. HOFFMAN 
AP MlUlary W riter

WASHINOTON (A P ) — The 
battlesMp New Jerqey’a home
ward voyage from Vietnam wa
ters next months may lead her 
back into mothballs tf the war 
ends by next fall.

Without the fighting, the Na'vy 
woulfl need another mission to 
justify keeping the wOThTa only 
active battlewagen In service.

Navy officers acknowledged 
that nilght be quite a  task.

"There’s no other require
ment for that kind o f ship,’ ’ a 
Navy source said, ‘ "n iere aren’t 
any battleships for the New Jer
sey to shoot against."

'There ere more etfident and 
less expensive vessels to handle 
such jobs as escorting carriers 
and supporting amphibious 
landings.

H ie 54,000-ton, 26-year-oid bat
tleship, veteran of World War II 
and Korea, was called out o f the 
reserve fleet In 1967 largely be
cause the United States was loa- 
Ing bombers over North Viet
nam at a  rising and worrisome 
rate.

Secretary o f Defense Robert 
S. M cNamara’s analysts calcu
lated It would be "cost effec
tive”  in the-long run to wheel a 
battleship' olcee to the North 
Vietnamese coast where It could 
fire 16-inch shells far inland.

Studies estimated that a bat: 
tleshlp's nine 16-lnch guns could 
equal the work o f about 50 
planes a  day. Bach battleship

shell cost about $1,700 compared 
to $3 mllUon a pbUM.

So M cNamam ordered the 
New Jersey demoUiballed 
equipped with Some modern 
suitable targets for her 16-inch

It coot $21.5 m illion to  activate 
and modernize the New Jersey.

In addition, the Navy esti- 
matee that the New Je ra e y ’ t  eix 
month tour o ff Vietnam hae coot 
about $5.4 million to run the 
ship and juM under $8 mllUon In 
ammunition spent.

The Irony Is that moot o f the 
targets which the New Jersey 
waa suppoe^ to hit were taken 
away when all bombing and 
shelling of North Vietnam was 
halted Oct. 31, btuely a month 
after she toiolt up station.

The Na'vy had planned to con
centrate the New Jersey’s  fire 
on such "hard”  targets as steel 
bridges, ra i l iX M d  marshalling 
yards, and power plants.

Among other tMngs, Na'vy 
men had hoped the New Jeraey 
could try her guns on p»e Thanh 
Hoa bridge, which never went 
down despite intense and re
peated pounding from  U.S. 
bombers.

The New Jersey never Mad an 
opportunity to do what she was 
supposed to d o ," one senior offi
cer said.

Since the bombing and shell
ing halt the New Jersey has 
been used against murii less 
suitable targets for herie-inch 
guns in South Vietna^.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 (8-10) Perry Xaeon 
(8-33) Hike Daugles.
(13) Merv Oriffln _
(18) Vo)TS*» to t)ie Bottom 
of the Sea(30) Dlecoverinz America 
(M) Iflsterocers Neighbor
hood
(80) The Hunatera 
(40) QUllgan's Wand 
(40) Weather 
(20) Lodlee Day 
(30) F Ttoop 
(34) Whot’a New?(40) Truth or Ckmaequencee

(18)' Whoto My Une 
(30) Huntley-Brtiikley
(M) The ~
( 8 )  '

Ooee On
(8) (Mdfet
(8-40) Here Come the Brldm 
(104^23-80) The VlrglnSi

8:00
8:30

9:00

( 8) I Love Lucy 
(8^10-1>40) News.
(30) Morrioze Today 
—  Hlzhllghte

6:00  |8
(23) Hlzhll)
(18) M em on  
(30) HcHole's Navy
(24) The City Makers 
(40) Combat(10-2280) Huntley-Brinldey 
(20) New Horizons

6:06
6:80
\ (l8) My Favorite Martian

(34) What's Nev
(8) News. Frank Reynoli

6:45
7:00

Reynolds 
(8ll2) Wti'ter Oronklte 
(20) News(8-12) Truth or Consequences 
(10) Alfred Hitchcock 
(40) News

(8-12) Olan OompbeU 
(18) M y s t ^  Theater 
(24) Hong Kong 
(24) News
(840) Wednesday Night Movie 
(812) The Good Guys 
(18) Merv Griffin 
(10-20-2280) Music HoU 
(12) Movie of the Week 
( 3) Beverly HUIbUlles 
(24) N.E.T. Festival 

9:30 ( 3) Green Acres 
10:00 (1080-28^) The .Outsider 

(24) NET Jburnol 
( 3) Hawaii Flve-O 
(18) News

10:80 (18) Woody Woodbury 
11:00 (3-8-10-12-22804o) News, 

Weather, Sports 
(20) McKeever and the 
Colonel
(812) Nixon in London 
(10-308280) Tonight 

12:00 (3) (IMM Starlight Movie 
(12) tAte Movie

1:00 ( 8-40) NewiL 
News.1:20 (8) News. Weather

SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR CO M PiETB U STINaS

Radio
(TU b listing includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 16 
minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)

BLOW FOR YOUR DINNER
NEW YORK (AP) — Sign in a 

rertaurant 'window on 6th Ave
nue:

"F R E E  —a FUet of Sole din
ner to anyone bringing In a ten- 
oreax end playing a  song.

“ We wish to prove: Music Is 
good for the sole.”

WBCB—SIS
5:00 Hartford Highlight* 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Houra
WPOF—141» 

5:00 Danny (?layton 
6:00 Dick Heathertor 
9:00 BUI Love 
1:00 Gary Girard

WINP—IMS
5:00 News 
5:l5 %>eak Up 
6:00 News
6:15 Speak ^  Hartton) 
6:45 Lowell ’Thomas 
6:55 PhU RIzxuto 
7:00 The World Tonighi 
7:20 Frank Gifford

S:10
8:30

11:30
12:15

Speak Up Sporta 
■ • •• Hartford

7:30 Speak Up Sport* 
News8:00 ;

5:00
6:00
6:15
6:20
3:25
6:35
7:00
7:15
7:20
7:30
7:50
8:05
9:05

11:00
11:15
11:80

1

Speak Up 
Barry PYirber 
Sign OH

W nC—1686 
Afternoon Edition 
News
Market Report 
Weather 
Strldly Sports 
Afternoon Edltloo 
Accent 69 
Now
David Brinidev 
News of the World 
Joe Garagloia 
Pop Concert 
NlghObeet 
News, Weather 
Sports Final 
Other Side of the Dav

G / iw n lA
END OF MONTH

KNO W N FOR VALUES

GUARAN TEED
100%

HUMAN HAIR WIGS From
illuriiif!

Wigs

ONE DAY 
ONLY

50
With a new and unique concept in 
volume wig selling, it allows us to 
bring you a complete line of luxuri
ous "top quality”  wigs direct from 
the manufacturer for the amazing
ly low price o f $27.50. Don’t hesi
tate, take advantage of our service.
Stretch Wigs, Falls , Wiglets S Toppetts 

All al Similar Low Cost
SELECT FROM 75 COIORS 

ON DISPLAY

A L L l'l{ l^ ( ; WIGS 
------IMIKSK.MS-------

Ml(.
• A v n i o w '’

MMir IK-H
w h r

111- uill III- ill \<iiir 
iliiriii^ iltr 

-liovb iiijf of our linr-l 
uihi Ituirpii’i i’h 

and uiti aiiHV\rr all 
>*Mir i|ih'*lionh ron- 

tlo- I urr of 
imi'htiiiiiii, ail IMM.

THURSDAY
CowUnuous Showing 12 Noon to  7 P.M.

FEB. 27, 1969
PIANO’S MOTOR INN

Address Man c h e a te r . Conn.
Ask for Mr. "Anthony”

INSTANT O E llV ERr —  NO W AITIN G  —  IAY A W a V 5 C .O .D . AVAILABLE  
WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY PURCHASE

'Cling-tite’ hom espun-look 
furniture throw s

'Salem' protects as it beautifies! Ma
chine-washable rayon / cotton / nylon 
with no-slip polyurethane foam back.
72x90", Reg. $6.96_ -Sale $5.97
72x108 ", Reg. $7.96_____:_Sale $6.97

DO YOU HAVE A GRANTS CREDIT ACCOUNT? 
Save today the Grants credit way.

.... Dacron” ninon 
d o c-o -tio rs and 
tailored curtains

'9900' is a sheer delight! Airy, easy- 
care Dacron*** polyester ninon in 
white, colors. ,
36’’ length. R eg.. $2.60.

Sale « 2 . 4 6  P ’̂ 
54’’, 63", 72" length. Reg. $8.99.

S 3 .4 6
.0 A.M. to 9 P.M. M ehditog

Cotton Tier 
Curtains

Jean .gives your windows a sparkling, 
fresh beauty! 100% cotton, in white or 
pastels.
Matching Valance ..................S I ■29
Bwag Valance .........................9 1 .9 9

KNOWN FOR VALUES...C0AST TO COAST

MANCHESTER PARKADE

/
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Inspirational Book Wins Too Prize
X

.By cuaoBwixi, Tomro
"Stag w ^  the Wind,”  a  awm 

volume of ' ‘Inaplrational”  praee> 
-poetry I»y Winaton O. Abbott o ( 
A xO ayvt, lUtsstrated by Bette 
Baton Bosoen of South Windaor, 
nag won a  first prise In the 
19M New England Book Slww. 
The juried award was booed on 
design and (xxitent.

"Hie book was entered In the 
■ta»w by fta pubHaher, the Pe- 
quot Press of Em ox. Actually, 
the book la publlChed by "in . 
sptrstion House”  o f South Wbid- 
•or, and the buslnees deeigna- 
tlon of the author and artist, 
"In ossoclttUon with the PequtA 
Press.”  Since all three—author, 
artiet and publisher — worked 
cloeely on the book, ttiey share 
the accolades tCr (he awanl.

The Essex Preaa, which ihhv 
m ^ly publiahea only Am eri
cana, took (uwther award In the 
show, tor "Lym e Records.”  The 
show waa held recently In Boa- 
ton.

Abbott and M rs. Bossen took 
a tew hours o ff from  their busy 
Uves one recent gray afternoon 
to answer questions about the 
book’s success. They were, quite 
nalturally, dehghted with the 
award. Abbott said that Mrs. 
Bossen and the publisher had 
worked together on the choice 
of m aterial for the cover — a 
warm tan Hnen wtth strands 
of curled mevoon grasses — and 
the pages.

Abbott praised the many pen 
and Ink sketches drawn by Mrs. 
Bossen to Illustrate wheit he re
fers to  as Me "eBsays,”  and 
Mrs. Bossen, in tiun, praised 
the writing.

Although either could exist 
without the other, the drawings 
enhance the writing, and vice 
versa. "W e both look at the 
same thing,”  Abbott said, "and 
Mrs. Bossen reacts to tt In plc- 
tures whUe I try to capture It 
In words.’ ’

In EUderiy P roject
The collaboration began a 

number of y e a »  ago and re
sulted in the book, "Com e Walk 
Among the Stars,”  wMch has 
sold over 16,000 cqpiee. ("S ing 
WUh the W ind" has Etlready 
sold 1,500 and Abbott has Just 
ocxlered another 2,000 to be 
bound.)

Abbott is admlniatrator of 
CIhurch Homes, Inc., "a  total 
care com plex for the elderly" 
in Hartfhrd. Mrs. Bossen worlcs 
there as a nurse. One day, hav
ing read Abliott’s first Inspira.- 
tlonsil book, "Oome Climb My 
Ifill,’ ’ publlslied in 1047, Mrs. 
Bossen said she would Illustrate 
a Second book if he would write 
It—Euid it cante to be.

Professionally, Abbott had 
worked with numbers—he was 
In the fiiuuMdal end of a whide- 
sale drug buslneae before more 
or less falling into the Church 
Homes Job—but he was also a 
professional with words before 
com ing upon the Inspirational 
field. Ho "had free-lcmoed suc
cessfully over 125 articles for 
various publications, in Ms 
spare tim e.

That spare time is now devot
ed to the running o f Inspiration 
House, not only the financial 
aspects and the marketing, but 
he and Mrs. Bossen personally 
answer tdl the correspondence 
that (x>mes in, and it com es In 
from everywhere.

Besides the books. Inspiration 
House puts, out a montMy 
"Letter from Chickadee H ill,”  
the large com fortable wMte 
house where Abbott and his wife 
and Mrs. Abbott’s mother live 
In Andover. This letter, in its 
sixth year, goes out to about 
160 subscribers. The Decem ber 
issue contained a sonnet, a silk- 
screen illustration of gold 
grasses In the snow, and a page 
of muslngs on a growing Christ
mas tree. \

Andover, the auttior of "Sing wRh the Wind,” and Mre.
Bette Eaton 'Bossen of South Windsor, the book’s illustrator. (Heraui photo by toui« )

Ins^rttUon House has just be
gun a new line, note paper with 
drawings and quotations from

books. 
>ld throithese items ore sold thrqugh a 

few ouUeta — found by Abbott 
or by the Pequot Press when 
they are peddling their Am eri
cana — or by maU, since there 
has been no sales force and no 
promotion.

But someone buys a book 
somewhere, sends It along to 
someone else — and a request 
comes in.

"W e Reach People”
That’s  what’s so heart-warm

ing about the business, Abbott 
said. "F or some reason we 
can’t explEiln, we reach people. 
We fill a need. And when they 
'Write Euid say thank you, it 
makes one hum ble." One wom
an wrote to say a book had 
kept her from  taking an over
dose of sleeping pills, another 
that It helped her after her hus
band died. Another sends an 
Abbott-Bossen book to the be
reaved, In place of flowers.

Insfiirietiionlal Uteniure Is not 
for everyona. The literasy so- 
phiBtioato would piroba'biiy caU 
Abbott’s  commento on mafwe 
and eternity, on JoveOnceB and 
lonelinieBB, much too ordinary 
for insplnitioni but perliia|ie it Jb 
this extrem e simjpiicdty that 
mvchcB.

Abbott’a style is  free — a  
liberal use o f epeoe and daisheB, 
with no other xrunctuation. Hbi 
wondB are dedhaatod, aieng wUh 
the artist’s  drawings, "to  ell 
'Who with aearcMng hearts have 
sought the txisenn things.'’

The son o f a  Jdethadist 
m ln lB t e r , Abbott was bom  in 
Barre, Vt., end enquired Ms 
eariy love o f nature in  that abate 
before moving to ElBst H a im |ito n i 
wheii he w a s  in Ms eariy teens. 
He lived in West Hartfoixl with 
Ms wife, then m oved to Andover 
In 1905. They have a  maiiried 
son end daughter, end senren 
grandchildren.

Mrs. Bossen grew up In West 
Orange, N .J., bub her perenits 
'were "fanatical about getting 
outdoors,”  and she has <mmbed 
aiU over the IVMte Mountains.

After graduating from  high 
school, she had to choose be
tween a  career os an arUat or 
as a nurse, and she chose the 
latter, keeping Eurt as an avoca
tion only. Her husband owns a  
market, and they have three 
grown children.

Her delicate drawings are of 
thistles and bubterfUes, mlUc- 
weed and hummingMrds, trees 
and Mils — and grasses. "Y ou 'd 
be surprised how many different 
kinds of grass ere in one field ,’ ’ 

ihe lem arked.

A£ai|iiii
M ILLS

Ŵ^ringana 
^ s t e r ^ a h r ic s  

BJoomittgwith Color
EASTER IS EARLY THIS YEAR . . . 

Come stitch up a wardrobe of Easter finery for y o u . , .  
for the whole family and save op fashion fabrics featuring 
the latest news in color, texture excitement. It's all here.

Frail fragile creature 

on the cold damp stone — 

with restless wings 

bright in the April sun — 

do you not know

that each must find its own —

that beauty shared 

and beauty's need are one —

ht 1968 by(Oopyrigtil 
Heprlnted \v1th

A page from the pair’s book,

Winston O.Al>t)oU anti 
’Permiasion of theauthora.) Bette Baton Boesen.

“Sing with the Wind.'

TSy
F A IR W A Y

FJRST

have a ball 

wHh our 

party supplfeo!
wo hovo a most comptott sotoelfon of

paper toblewore
both in design and soNd colors

both store* open tlrars, m d  fri. nigtato ttU 9 !

• east middle 
downtown

'2  oonvcsilent locnttonBl A
itddle toko, (next to popaW  imrlBet) ^

Weight W atchers is 
ready for you.

Wherever you l-urn these days there's a Weight 
Watchers' ckiss neor you to help you lose weight 
and keep it off.

NEW CLASS FORMING IN: 
MANCHESTER

MONDAYS, 10 AJM.
Opening (Tush March 3

MottH ('onimiinit.v Hall, 587 Bast Middle Turnpike

OTHER CLASSES ACCEPTIN G NEW MEMBERS:
"TiMsday— 1 P.M.

Motto Community Hall, 587 E. Middle 'Turnpike 
Mondays, Wednesda)h»—8 P.M.

Sooond Congregatiotial Church, 385 North Main St.

WEIGHT* _ WATCHERS
Men, Women and 

Teen-agers Invited 
For infonnation on ctass

Some talking, some liilening, end 
6 program lh«t works.

in your eommimity call:232-7M9
67/86/42

1,• 'J! ■

. - O  .-Y

0^
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i
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OWfifkl wakM«i leHtMhoAii. Inc ItU

Read Herald AdvertisementB



►yer of Pupils 
;ates Problems

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY,’ FEBRUARY 26, 1969

A .  J O H N S T O N

‘» . P ^  ^  Wm «». te n . hav« U « n  v«ry « tap tab te .
ch ild * ^  hta nm r « n v iim r^ n t anmaH !!°***" ” *  ™ *  •*“® iMJps A chiM t» m ore woridly when

*««**f- ™ »  th e re  t .  no  M e m a l ptxAlem.R  la neipnn If nic child e com- months can  elapse, the prlnci- princtp:^ nrrsiiiasi il ltlw» twtrwm. hw,,n-  in
plete file accom panies him, but pal said, before a  child can be al observation th a t  th e  te th e r t 'le  schooL*' th e ’n h ^ n l  ocm>
this I .  not always the case, tested Imc^use of the dearth  of p a r fo n m T e S L - to  ^
ev m  within the state. This In- peychologlcal exam iners In (he is le -s anxious, m ore in terested  0* th e  th re e  schools stereved .

; 'i~ : — ------ ------------------- - volves w riting for th e  academ ic M anchester school system. In school £<lze a n d  tacUitiee The one octeteaal n t d  ilw  iM ce
t iN tq r e s  t t « t  h a v e  o c c u r r e d  i n  s o c ie ty  s in c e  «■ heaim  r e c ^ ,  o r both. Some- Another oaae in  the eem e m -th e r is inclined to  dweH on se o re to ^ T ^ m  be a  bte heto in

«  . . . . i f  f l ,  t h e  h ig h  m t e  o f  p o p u la t io n  m o v e m e n tJ s  school m ust reso rt to  school inwolved a  pupU who had ts iim portan t de ta ils . The buddy maW na th e  chanee nw t*  rtea^
E ^ ro an tm ised  o n . A m o v e r  a a s o c ia te d  w i th  o n e  t r a n ^ , ? telephone when ^ r t ln e n t  had social work assistance. This system  Is em ployed in  th is  ean t to r th e  enterfair t ^  
—  H ., a a rv te e  a a id  t h a t  so m e o n e  in  t h e  U n ite d  «  « »  snroUee a  m icht otherwise ^  «But the

re s id e n c e  e v e r y  90 se c o n d s . s c ^ l  ^ ^ e d  ^  “ey to  the whole moWHty pmh-
w s s t e o w t  ooss thte high d e - -------------------------------- ---------  -  „  f  * Another princtpal sa id  the ef- lem  is  th e  teacher,"  ha  con-

those telephoned Ms form er school, Hme," the principal said, "be- a d i l d  t f * th ^ 6 m il5 * is * s b B ^  **i^^eecond prtncisial wctasV^il
i  i s c r s .n s i .’s :  rr  ~ r . r s -  ^t n  a n  a O b s t  t o  f i n d  s o m e  a n -  r * w w « ,.

■ w s ta  t o  t h a t  q u e s U o n , T h e  H e i ^  ^  ~
s l d  S tiid to d  t t e « e  c e n t r a l  M a n -  3 ^ 2 2 , "^ n *tn n u  . « . «  f w i e n a i y  b e h i n d  i n  a c h i e v e -

M  ‘  H o w e v e r ,  h a  a d i t e d ,
^ e t o d t o j a v e  t h e  h i p e s t  r a t e  c h l W n a i  o o m h ^  f r o m  o t h e r

. . ___ _ .  O o n n e c O c u t  t o w n s  a r e  d e f l n i t e l y
o v e c M d  t o  U i e  p r l n -  e q u a l  o r  s u p e r i o r  t o  t h o s e  w h o  

e i p ^  o f  t h o M  s c h o o ls  fo c u s e d  h a v e  r e g u l a r t y  a t t e n d e d  h is  
o n  t t e s s  p r o b i s t e s ;  s d i o o l .

* •  * * * *  c h i l d . I n  a l l  p r o b l e m s  e n g e n d e r e d
J L 3 ? *  *>y « »  o f  a  c W M  i n t o  a
l y n g r w n  ( t h s  p r f a t e p a t o  a g r e e d  ^ a d  s t r a n g e  s d w o M m d  e n -
* * ^ J ^ . * J ? * f * * ^ ^ “ * ^ >  v t a o n m e n t , t h e  p r t i ^ ^ W q r e  

a  T t e  ^ t  o n  s d m l n l a t m -  p r o f e s s l o n a U y  u m ^ ^ ^

o f  a c a d e m ic  a n d  h e a l t h  r e c -  . . ^ n y  m o v e  c t e a t o e  a
p i o h t e n  t o r  a  c h H d ,"  o n e  s a i d .

" M e  c h l i d  i s  a  p m h t e m . b u t  a  
* * “  p r o b t e n s ,"  o b s e r v e d  

i ^ ^ c a j ^  h T ^  “ *“ “ ***■• t i a d l t l o n B l  c o n -
* *  t e a d i i n g  s u b j e c t  m a t t e r  

o f  t o t e n i M  c h a n g e . F i g u r a  t o r  h a s  h o p e f u l l y  b e e n  r e p i a c e d  b y  
t t e  > M t  ^  3̂  « ”  t h e  lo g t e a l  o c n c e p t  a t t o M h l n g

®®* a n d  g u i d i n g  t h e  I n d i v i d u a l  c h U d .
D M i m  ^  « * * » •  • *  m o r e  o o n -
p e n i M i s ^ a ^  8- 2^  r e t t e v l n g  c e m e d  w i t h  w e U - e d J u s t e d  «d ill-

‘ • m * *  w i t h  o u t s t a n d i n g  a c -
i m u L s ? * ^ ” ^ ^  ^  a d e m l c  a c h i e v e m e n t ."

f t n  tiw i ^  n u m b e r  o f  q u e s t io n s  i n v o l v -
t a g  U «  c h U d  o o f ^  t h e  s t a f f  
t h e  m o m e n t  h e  e n t o r a  a  n e w  

*? ^ * * * ^  f  ^  s c h o o l. F i r s t ,  t h e  a d m i n l a t r a t o r
^  * * « * ® > '  m u *  m a k e  I n  e a c h  o f  t h e  p a s t  f i v e  q u je fc  j u a g m e n t s  a n d  e v a l u a -

.  .  t lo n s . p a r t l c u l a r i y  I n  l e a d i n g ,  t o
O n e  c c  t h e  e c h o o lB  w i t h  a n  e n - a a c e r t a i n  a t  w h a t  l e v e l  t h e  c h H d  

r o i lr n e m  o f  342 h a s  a l r e a d y  e x -  is  w o r M i « .  n i l s  i s  d e t e r m i n e d  
p e r t a t o e d  116 c h i l d r e n  e n t e r i n g  q u i c k l y  b y  a d m i n i s t e r l i i g  a  
o r  l e a v i n g  t h is  y e a r  s in c e  t h q  r e a d i n g  i n v e n t o r y  t o s t  
o p e n in g  o f  sch o trf i n  S e p t e m b e r . A r r n m T » . T . i , i w  -  
T h i s  o o n y i a i e s  w i t h  s i m i l a r  h e w n i  ? ? J ^ * * * ^  ®*’®
n g u t o s  t o r  t h r e e  p e t o r  y e a r n :  ^  ’h, .  f®-
189. 147,  a n d  164.  c o m p l e t e  tm

___ m o c ith s , a o m e ittin e a  n e v e r .  T h i s
^  y e a r s  a ^ ,  t h e  p r i n c i p a l  f a i l i n g  is  n o t  l i m i t e d  t o  o t h e r

o t o te s . O n e  p r I n e t p a J  s a i d  m a n y  
w a s  t o w e r  t h a n  80 ,  a n d  c l o s e r  O t a w e c U c u t  t o w n s  a n d  c t t le e  a r e

“ « »  u n c o o p e r a t i v e  i n

J ~ r . » « » e , 7. , m a B l n « h . r  t o l  i » i  i . ,
y e a n .

I n  a  « « i o n d  s c h o o l o f  c o m -  t h f  
p a r a b l e  s l s e - 3» 7- t h e  t r a n s f e r s
t a  a n d  o u t  r a n g e d  o v e r  a  f i v e -  ^
y e a r  p e r i o d  f r o m  102 ta  1068-66 e ls e w h e r e  i w y  m e a n
t o  176 l a s t  y e a r .  T h r o u g h  J a n u -  ^  a y e r a g ^  B u t  I  m u s t
a r y  t h is  y e a r  t h e  n u m b e r  w a s  J u d g m e n t
188.  A l m o s t  t w o  d e c a d e s  a g o . * ^ P  * "  w h i c h  t o
t h e  p r i n c i p a l  s a id , a b o u t  f o u r  o r  ™ ®  P “ P * *-  “  p l a c e d  t a  a
f i v e  c h i l d r e n  m o v e d  i n  o r  o u t .  S * ”  S v o u p , i t  m a y  b e  a b o v e  

O f  e i g h t  c h U d r e n  w h o  h a v e  e n - 
t e r e d  o n e  c la s a  t a  t h e  l a t t e r  ^  b ^ ^ w

Confused By
TAX FORMS?

Relax

SURTIAX? 
DEDUCTIONS?

C A LL 644-0765
OBR1GHT & CO., Ten ConsutHani*

"In  most
psychological report. Another One p rin rtpal t t e t ^  th a t th e  I n " h t s ' schooT  he added, the  oases o iw 'te ach e ra  te v e  d m e  
examlnaHon w as ^ v e n .  This shock of entering a  new school gireat m ajority  of chfM ian have adm iraW y in  helping th e  chHd 
confirmed th e  suspicion, and re- cun be eased  t o r  th e  chUd if been ab le  to  cope w ith  th e  p n i -  to  ad jtw t." ’ Read Herald Adveytisemente

kchocri this year, four ranged ta principal allows a t  least
ability from  low to average. ^  one-week tr ia l before making 
Amtmg the eight, one haa emo- Internal change. This varies, 
Uonal difflculUes, th ree a re  chll- ‘̂ opendlng upon the severity of 
dren of parents w ith emotional ooctal adjustm ent to  new pu- 
problems, one has had four pre- teachers. "Som etim es,"
vlous transfers, another has ^c said, " the child m atures with 
had three, and two have had situation, and the school is 
two each. not involved."not Involved.’

The largest school siuweyed others allow 8-6 w ^  ad-
h a s  479 pupils. In  1964-68, the Justment periods. " I  would Uev- 
school recorded 287 transfers, ®*‘ talnk of changing - ’child
then leveled off to 181, 184, and les.s than a  m onth and aw t t o a t  s w v i C U  V IA  l U  A O X , X M ,  0 X 1 0  a ,  l i i v i l U t  a i l U  H

184 for three years. This year half,” one said. He added that 
the graph shows a  sharp rise, be never gives two successive— V. a « M T V o  a  O J I C U J ^  X i S C ,  ------  v v v v r  o u t . ;C C S M » l  V t?

210 pupils having entered o r "®w pupils to a  first grade
left since September.

To date this y ear the out-of
teacher, even though one class 
m ay be la rg e r than the other. 

This is done to assist thetown transfers, ta  and out, a re  .  *° assist the
120. In  the four prio r years over *®®’®hcr In minimizing the adap- 
the sam e tim e span, they rane- problem s of the tran sthe sam e tim e span, they rang
ed from a  low of 90 to a  high of 
184.

ferred child. On occasions this 
poUcy is carried  out also in sec-

Indlvldual and class statisUcs
can be even more graphic. One mHn/?iT.ai the
sixth grade child has m ade 12 J  d * !? ’ wh ’ ^  
moves, and a  third grade young- ^ classes a re
ste r in the sam e school has
m ade 8. In another school a  p rad es  1-3 pupilsm ade 8. In another school a  pupus in
sixth grade girl has changed * “ '■® beterogenously
schools 17 times. u

A __ , ^be  high mobility ra te  in his
A ^nenattoo  or two ago it 397-puplI school, accom panied 

w a s ^  i ^ e  ra th e r than  the by greaT  differences in pupU
accom plishm ent Xd rw  to s ta rt and finish its principal said, dem ands a dif-

classroom op-
fcy , It a p i ^ r s .  Of one class of eration from the one in which 
23, only 6 have continuously at- teachers now work The school 
t e i ^  the school, and in has only one tape recorder o m  
anotaer of 26, 11 started- overhead projector, and four

together. film strip  pixrjectors, fa r below
AW prinetpaJs agreed  on two the minimum needed to conduct 

mobllUy: the type of program  he has Tn 
Better Jobs, and m ore suitable mind.
hourfng. One of the three not- Another problem arising with 
ed tha t m arriage problems or a  child coming from another 
rem arriage accounted for relo- secUon of the country is tha t 
cation am ong fam ilies of chll- he m ay have covered in the 
ttoen In hlo school. "There first hall of the year the work 
seems to be a  strong relation- being done here  In the second 
ttilp between divorced or un- half. He Is bored. So 'a different 
happily m arried couples and a  program  — reading, for exam- 
Wgh rate  of mobility,” he said, pie — has to  be planned for 

He added the observation him. 
that he has found a  correlation "Think of the teacher’s frus- 
between such couples and low tra tion ,” the principal said, 
perform ance and social adjust- “when this occurs w ith several 
ment in  their children'. In the pupils.” I t  is conceivable 
479-pupll school, the principal there should be 28 different 
said, he and his staff have found reading program s in a class of 
most pupils coming from out- 28, he added, 
side the M anchester system  to Although the enrollm ent of a  
be below their established new student creates a  separa te

problem tor the office In the 
TTie principal of the 342-pupll handling of recoids, these rec-

HUSKYBURG! 
GRINDERS! 

FRIED CLAMS!
FRENCH FRIES!

OPEN 7 
DAYS A 
WEEKI

10  A m .  t o  10  p .m .

TAKE-OUT ORDERS 
PHONE 875-0208

IGLOO DRIVE-IIS
ROUTE 30 (Oor. of Mile HUl R d.l

Film Developing* Special!
We will develop any Kodachrome

^ 1  p „
Roll

General Electric 
Steam Si Dry Iron

Below
Wholesale CostI

O ur Reg. 
9.97

G.E. Can Opener & 
Knife Sharpener

$ 9

"Bic” P ei»  
Writes First Time, 

Every Time
O ur Reg. 

12.23

Compact unit for counter top. Opens all 
cans in seconds. Bulit-in magnci holds lid. 
Sharpens knives quickly, elTicienily.fbC-l-J

The wonderful pens you've seen on TV! Get 3 
Bic Pens on each card . . .  4 cards for a liny 
dollar!

Efferdent Tablets Johnson & 
Johnson Sof Pufs

Perfect for applying and re
moving cosmetics or for baby.

79c Bag of 260
Bags
for

Breck Concentrate 
Shampoo

2 , . * 1
Reg. 1.00 
4 oz. Size

Breck Hair Mist Spray

2.25
14 oz. Size

Girls’ Sleepwear
Gowns, Pajamas, Sleepers

l-lanncis, brushed nylon anil cot
ton knits. Prints, solids; Comes in 
sizes 4 to 14.

Cotton and cottun/polyester 
blends in solids and stripes.
Sizes 6 to IK

Infants’ Stretch Playwear

Boys’ Knit Shirts

2 $ q

for

Men’s Dress Slacks

lOO'f worM cd 'N ever-P ress ' 
snringwdghi flannel. RedK'uffed. 
Not every eokir or size, bul good 
scleetion.

Our
Rag.
11.97

Men’s Sweatshirts

•*2Crew- swealdiirts with long 
sleeves. Sir/, ( teslan, SIW eol- 
lon. All eolurs and sizes.

Limit 
One to I 
Cuttomer

Men’s Polo Shirts

Pak-nil shrinknnior polo shirts 
with poekel. While and eolors.
S .M .I..X I-. While Ihey last!

9 Piece Beverage 

Caddy Set

V  5 3
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Group from New Haven 
Drafting Inconie Tax Bill

By D < m  l O i l K U E  
P m m  W r i t e r

re raM Tte a  «6  a  n e a r *  o a n t e t « n o e  
M o n d a y  a *  a n  t o v t t a t t o n  t o  t h e

r v 3 !  ■
^In m ni Q o v ,  J o t n  D c d U f t t e y  d i d  e n n o r * «  t a x  p r r m n — l i  
E t o M  t h e  h o t  p o ^  « C  t a x a t t o n  “ A t t e r  t h e  « « « n t a  o<  t l i e  t e t t  
•*o t h e  O e n e r a d  A a eem W y ,  « o m e  d a y e ,”  m U  R i t t e r ,  “ I t  te  

t a g to to to n i  a w e  p r e f i a r e d  t o  '*® ™ »  U n t  t h e  g o v e n w r
i t  a te d  t n »  f t  rte fa t b e « k - i n  ^
M . .  A —  -  . ■ T  t a x  m e n w i r e  t f  th ie  l e g i s l a t t in !
t h e  t o r i n  o f  a  t t a d e  I n o o i n e  t a x  a e e e  f i t  t o  p a w  a n a
w h f c h  D a w y e e y  h a a  n p e a t e e d l y  - u  n e e n w  e q u a l l y  c l e a r ,”  h e
*O A a ^ r * 'S T !? 5 l  a d d e d , " t h a t  t h e  g io rve sn o r p r o p -

W e fc b e r , D - N e w  e r i y  r e o o i p d M e  t h a t  I t  t o  t h e  
i i w M u ,  w t e i e c K n t t y  e m e a w e d  o o i t e t l t u t f o n a l  d u t y  o f  t h e  le g - 
T  ^  l e e r t ta g  i n c o m e  i M a t u r e  to a d t  o n  t h e  b u r ^ ^ e t ^
t a x  n i o k i i i a  t o  t h e  l e g t e le t t ir e , b o t h  e x p e n d t t t l r e e  a n d  t a x e s , 

T***L®' « > » * « u e s  - n t e  g o v e r n o r  n t e y  p r o p o e e  to
t o o m  N e w  'H a v e n  a r e  d r a M n g  t M a  a r e a ;  ib u t  I t  to  t h e  le s t a -  
a n  t e n o n w  t a x  t h a t  w o u l d  w ^ p e  h u tu re  w h t c h  ilk s iiie ia i ”

a l t e n n t t v a .  t o
h r t h ^ ^ . w n u i T ' ' ^  s n f p o w l  l i w n n e  t u ,  n U  R M t w ,  a n  tor

d »  . M r m r a o  i S ’t . ' S '

• M S *  M U n  n , .
o r a t t c  p a r t y  t o  t a x  t e a t t  t h o s e  
w h o  a r e  a S d o  t o  p a y  t h e  l e a s . ’ t '

H e t p t n g  t h e  N e w  H a v e n e r s  o n  . .  ^^*^*®*' •’a j e c t t d  t h e  a J tie m a - 
t h e l r  « U 1 a r e  t a x  e x p e i t o  t o o m  ^  *>*■ “ *® « “ • * » »
T a l e  e n d  t h e  U h t v o n M y  o t  C o n -  T  O o m e o t t c u t  t o  " i n w e  t h e i r  
n e o t t o u L  T h e  m e a a i i r e  t o  t o  b e  ™ * ® ^  o e m a ta n a  a n d  r tfu r e e e n ta -  
u n v e U e d  T h u n d a y .  ^  » ) a c t  t h e  g o v e r n o r ’ s

~  't a x  p r o p o s a l s  a n d  s u p p o r t  a

AKIB
MA*. 31

S T A K . “ G A X E I C *
By C L A Y  R. P O L L A N

b
AP«. 19 

15-1B-20X4 
49-64X5

^ T A U a U S
APH.20 

( MAY 20
^  2- 447X1 
S /464M M 8

eiMINI
D O  MAY 21

CAHCU
JUNE 21

01
JULY 33

,11-22-28X3
56X2-68

LIO
/ i®
y S , . .  AUG, 32 

13-27-34X6 
’X7884-89u
VIRGO

AUG. 23
SEPT. 22 

[1- 3-14-21 
^ 2 -4 8

JM  Your Daily >kctivify G urdr 
A ccord in g  fo S fa rf-- 

To develop messoge for Thursday, 
read words corresporxling to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Mok«
2 You'll
3 Rtforrm
4 Don't
5 Risk
6 Win 
7B«
8 Cooptrotlvt
9 Dt«p
)AncT10.

11 Not
12 Your
13 Postpono 
UThot'll 
ISPovt 
16Trovtl 
17 Cosh 
18Th«
191s
20W6y
21 Improvt
22 An
23 Your
24 You'll
25 Hazardous
26 Thought
27 Big
28 Auspicious
29 And
30 MokM

31 In 
32Se«
33 A
34 Spertdtng
35 Any 
36TidM
37 Your
38 Today's
39 Of
40 Money
41 Way
42 Home 
43Doy
44 Now
45 A
46 To
47 Withdrew
48 Stotus
49 For
50 Into
51 Gomble
52 Good
53 Full

' 54 Surprise 
55 Fulfillment 
56To
57 Moy
58 Of
59 The
60 Rather

4TA@ G o o d

61 Problems
62 Discuss
63 Pleose
64 RecreotiorNit
65 PIcosuret
66 You
.67 BockgrtMind
68 Money
69 Fortune
70 Don't
71 Eosier
72 Are
73 Immensely
74 Add
75 Complicotlon
76 Definite
77 Be
78 To
79 Desired
80 Of
81 Too
82 To 
63 Chonge
84 Your
85 Forward
86 And
67 Solve 
88 Dreamt 
69Sovlngt 
90 Ropld

^Adverse

NOV.Jl
7-  8-10-24^  

32-45-7^’

LIBRA
SEPT. 23 r i
OCT. 22 
3840-54-57/ 
6846-73 ^

SCORPIO
o a .2 3

SAGITTARIUS
NOV. 22 /  *
DEC . 21
1>19-25-29(g
58-5S-75_

CAPRICORN
DEC. 22
JAN. 19
4- 5-12-17/  ̂

31-35-5T
AQUARIUS

JAN. 20

^26-1
6U71-82-

PtSCIS
FEB. 19

AMR. 20 
^ -5 0 -5 9 -4 7 ^  
l> 0 :77-il-8^

Direct Primaries
Asked by CCD

w as whethier to  siqiplBnt the 
then-new salee tax  w ith a n  In
come tax .

v e n  l e g M s t o m  w o u l d  b r i n g  I n  
o v e r  $600 m U t e ) .

Rep. .G eoiga lUtteT, D-Hart-
s ra K to a to d . p e r a o n a l  s ta te  in -t o t d .  I s  Jo d a to g  t h e  N e w  H a v t o  

o o n t ln g t e it  I n  t h e i r  p u t o ,  a l -  t a x -
t h o u g h  t h e r e  I s  a l r e a d y  a n  t o -  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e  C o n -
o o n w  t a x  b i l l  I n  t h e  l e g t s i a U v e  n ^ r t i c u t  S t a t e  L n b o r  O o i m c U , 
h o p p e r  w t t h  M s n a m ie  o n  R .  ' A R Y r C I O ,  w h i c h  r e o e n t l y  b a c k e d  
H o w e n n e r, t h a t  h l U —a M o  j,p o n -  f r o m  Ita  t r a d i t i o n a l  p o -
B o n d  ib y  R e p .  M a r y  C M s w o l d , t a  m i p p a r t  of a  s t a t e  t n -
D - N e w  H a v e n  a n d  R e p .  A u d i e y  o o m e  t a x ,  t o  c o i a l d e r t a g  c o m i n g  
B e i d t , D - M i a m t l ie l d —iw o u M  r a i s e  '̂ ’tad c a g a i n —I f  i t  c a n  c o u p le  ita  
t a d y  1880 m d U to n  t o  $400 m i l l i o n  " U P P o r t  w i t h  a  c a n  t o r  r e p e a l  
d u i ^  t h e  n e ic t f to o a t  U e n t e i m ,  ^  t a e  s t a t e  a e to a  t a x .  
c o m p a r e d  t o  t h e  $600 m l U k m  T h t o  w a s  la ib o r’ s  p o s i it o n  20 
o r  m o r e  w h i c h  W e b b e r  p r o p o s e s  y e a r s  a g o , w h e n  t h e  q u e s t io n  
t o  l a t s e  t h r o u g h  s n  t n o o m e  t a x .  b e t o r e  t h e  G e n e r a l  A s s e m b l y

’There to one Income ta x  biU 
ta  th e  legtalature w hich — Its 
sponaor claiima — would allow 
th e  s ta te  to  repeal the  sales 
tax. I t  w as tiled  by  Rep. Rich
a rd  J . Tedsinlak, D-Hartllord, 
and  would, acoordtog to  Yied- 
etadak, produce one UlUon dol- 
to ia  over the  nex t fiscal bien
nium.

H e  s a i d  t h e  g r o u p  s u p p o r t e d  
D e m p s e y ’ s  p r o p o s a l s  t o  b o o s t  
e x t o t ln g  te jo e a  o n  o t g a r d t t a s  l i q 
u o r  a n d  c o i p o r a t o  t o o o m e .

H A R ’T F O R D ,  O o i s t .  ( A P ) — I h s  
C a u c u s  o f  C o n n e c t i c u t  D e m o -  
o r ia ts , t h e  n e w  B b e r a l  t o n t l a n  
o f  t h e  D e m o c r a t i c . P a r t y ,  's a y s  
t h e  p r e s e n t  o o n v e n i t o n  n o m i n a t 
i n g  q r s t a i n  I n  O o n n e c t le i lt  r i i 6u i ; i  
b e  r e p t e c e d  w i t h  d i r e o t  p r i 
m a r i e s .

T h e  H b e n d s  c a m e  b e t o r e  t h e  
L e g i s t o t t v e  E t o c t t o t s i  O o m x n l t t e  
’D i e s d a y  t o  a s k  f o r  a  p r e s id a n -  
t l a l  p r i m a r y  I n  t h e  s t a t e .  ’I h e y  
a to o  a s k e d  f o r  p r i m a r l s s  t o  
n o m i n a t e  o a a d k t e t e s  t o r  a l l  
o t s t e  o M Io e s  a n d  t o r  t h e  U . 8 .  
S e n a t e  a n d  U . 8 .  H o u a e  s e a t s .

B W a  t h a t  w o u l d  e n a c t  t h e s e  
p r o p o s a l s  h a v e  b e e n  In t r o d u c e d  
b y  S t a t e  R e p .  R o b e r t  B a r r o w s ,  
D - W e s t  H a r t t o t d ,  w h o  t o l d  t h e  
c o n u n l t t o e  t h e  b i U e  w o u l d  g i v e  
" t h e  p e o p le  g r e a t e r  p a r t l c l p a -  
t h m  i n  t h e  p o U t t o a l  s y s t e m . "

L a m i y  D a v i s  o f  N e w  H a v e n ,  
m s d n  s p o k e o m a n  t o r  t h e  c a u c u s  
g r o u p , r e e d  a  s t a t e m e n t  i n  s u p 
p o r t  o f  t h e  b U t o  f r o m  t h e  R e v .  
J o e e p h  D u f f e y ,  o f  H a r t f o r d ,  w h o  
is  p r o v l s k M B l  s t a t e  c h a i r m a n  o f  
t h e  o i g a n t a a t t o n .

" W e  t o o e  a  s l t u a t k x i  w h e r e  
w e  m u s t  d o  e i v e r y t h t a g  w e  c o n  
t o  I n s u r e  t h a t  o u r  p a r t i e s  a r e  
t a  c l o s e r  t o u c h  w i t h  t h e  e le c 
t o r a t e ^ "  D u t t e y  s o M . " M o r e

o p e n  p r i m a r t o s  m a k e  t h to  p o s - 
s t b l s ."

I n  o t h e r  a c t i o n  ’T u e s d a y  b e 
f o r e  t h e  L s g t o l a t l v e  E l e c t i o n s  
O o m m t t t o s ,  a  c o n t r o v e r s y  d e 
v e l o p e d  o v e r  a  p r o p o s a l  t o  e n 
r o l l  n e w  v o t e r s  o n  a  d o o r - t o -  
d o o r  b s s l a .

O p p o t t n g  t h s  p r o p o s a l , ’T o w n  
C l e i f e  V i a t o r  ’T u d a n  o t W i n d s o r  
s a i d , " T h e  d i g n i t y  o f  m a k i n g  
n e w  v o t e r s  'w o u l d  b e  lo s t  i f  t h e y  
w e r e  m a d e  d u r i n g  a  d o o r - t o -  
d o o r  o o n v a s a "

T W d n g  t h e  o p p o r i t o  v i s w ,  l a 
b o r  q ^ o h e e m a n  M t a d e R n e  M a t c h -  
k o  o f  B r i d g e p o r t  s a U ,  " W e  
o u g h t  t o  m o it e  r e g l a t r a t l o n s  a s  
e a s i ly  a s  p o s a t b l s ."

A l s o  ' s p e a k in g  o n  the is s u e  
w a s  D e p u t y  S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  
S t a t e  J a m e s  D a l y ,  w h o  a a id  
S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  S t a t e  E l l a  
O r a e s o  f a v o r s  " i n  p r t a c i p l e ”  
a n y  fatll t h a t  b r o a d e n s  t h e  o p -  
p t a r t u n it y  t o r  t h e  m a M n g  o f  t e w  
v o t e r a .

Biwk to
B E I N D N I ,  S o u t h  A f r i t s  ( A T )  

—  A n  A m e r i c a n  w i t t  O m  s b o m  
e u m a n u  a s  t h i s  J n h a n n e e h it o g  
s u b u r b  w r o t e  t o  t b s  t o w n  t o -  
t h e r e  t r y i n g  t o  t r a c e  M s  t o a d f j r  
b a c k g r o u n d . O l a e o m o  O .  S s B O n ^  
o f  C r e s o o n , P a . ,  w a n t o d  t o  t a w w  
w h e r e  t h e  m a n  f o r  w h o m  d M  
t o w n  w a s  n a m e d  c a m e  f r i n n .  

T h e  t o w n  r a p t t o d  t h a t  I t s  
n a m e  w a s  f r o m  O s n e a l s , C h a p 
t e r  16.  '

RANGE
12%  Fleet Car*

Dempsey’s  tax  package (not 
counting the gasoline tax  itoost) 
would bring an  estlmalted $666.2 
mtUion into thp Geneiral Fund 
during the sam e  period.

W e ib b e r  s a i d  t h e  p r o p o s a l  b e 
i n g  w o r k e d  «g> b y  t h e  N e w  H a i-

NEIW YORK — An auto execu
tive predicta th a t  w ithin a  de
cade half th e  automobiles 
driven ta  the United S tates will 
not be the prxqierty of the driv
er. Ristead, he ventures, they 
win be ren tM  o r  leased o r  will 
be p a r t of company-owned 
fleets. Such ca rs  now accoiuit 
for 12 p e r e m t of au to  srJee vol
ume.

FUEL OIL
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

I ,

you’re paying 16.5
Of more per cpilon
you can save up to
one quarter of '̂ ur

to lew cost
gas heat...

T

Call your plumbing and heating 
contractor or call:

249-1331 in Hartford 
223-2774 in New Britain

^^CO N N ECTKXfT NATURALGAS (XJRPORAnON

n i | | | r  J  I------ V / ------1 D U R I N G  T H I S  F A C T O R Y  A U T H O m / L D

o B I/ t  I  L h i> U G D c J i[ r a c s ] w < s > £ s

$|00| A I \ I I \ I U A L  s a l e

NOW GOING ON AT...

EXPERT SERVICE - FREE DEtNERY - 3 VEERS TO PAY

COLOR TV
Beautiful 295 sq. in. SWIVEL CONSOLE

* Enjoy today’« 
most advanced

Thrill to today's biggest co lor picture  
from j a n g l e  I Model 68(X) will always 
keep you front-row-center regardless of 
where you sit—and will delight you with 
its truly vivid pictures and superb per
formance. It incorporates such outstand
ing Magnavox finar-quality features as: 
Brilliant Color for the most natural 
picture ever; Exclusive Chrom etone  
gives depth and dimension to color, 
pleasing warmth to black and white; 
Quick-On pictures flash-to-life in just 
seconds; and space-age Bonded C ir 
cu itry  assures lasting reliability. Truly a 
magnificent value—at any price I

NOW
ONLY SATOW
A LSO  S A V E —on model 6801 which adds Magnavox Instant Automatic Color for 
a perfectly-tuned picture that stays precise on every channel, every time—automatically I 
Plui—Convenient Remote Control for VHP channel selection, loudness, on/off and 
Automatic-off functions. Annual Sale priced—NOW  ON LY $529.50

ALSO SAVE on beautiful, 
COM PACT and MOBILE TV I

NOW « g g 9D

125 sq. In. Portable T V —that will give you years 
of pleasureful viewing enjoyment with built-in 
Magnavox performance, dependability, and last
ing reliability. Save $15 on model 115 with Keyed 
AGC for clear, steady pictures; space-age Bonded 
Circuitry chassis; telescoping dipole antenna, and 
convenient, retractable carrying handle.

THE MAGNIFICENT 
SOUND OF MUSIC 

sa v e— $30.

Early American — Astro-Swiic 
model 8612, only 88%’» L., is 
just one of thrM spaceHsavinff 
styles. 20-W atts undistorted mu
sic power, two 12” hi^h-effici. 
ency Bass Woofers; features 
above. Swivel eastern. NOW 
S 26IU M I

BEHIND THE COUNTER -
OR BEHIND THE T U B L . 
NORMAN’S HAS THE EXPERTS

S«$ U K  EXK H S
PBOPUE YOU KNOW PEOPLE YOU CAN RELY ON

PEOPLE! 
YOUR KIND OF PEOPLE!

EXPERT SERVICE • FREE DELIVERY • 3 YEARS TO PAY
OPEN TILL NINE MONDAY-FRIDAY—SATURDAY TILL SIX

445 HARTPORO ROAD MANCHBS1ER
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IBeck 
:4dress 
ocrats

AuAnagr beok, Rapwwt- 
to Um Q m enl AmmaMy 

■nOeldt wUl b « fuM t 
at the OMiMtai of An-

i flic tOEflOtixiar etnenlinr 
f i t 'i  of<aoBk fn the aU-purpowe 
lOOMU of <Ih  Etarantary aobooi.

be, “TexMOotK" 
^  la n t Mkely oentar uiMMi 

■iato taxes as aba 
the Beck—Ritter— 

(M stnfel bUl flor a. state teoatns 
tejc.

Mm . Beck baa taught ebonom.- 
tea ftar savecal y e a »  at <he Ual- 
veaatty  of Oawueottcut. fibe has 
twtiwd tor a  long ttme fttr a 
tax atrixture aMoh oouM sup- 
poit a  mare reaHatlc atate aid 
to adncattcn ayatani, especially 
kaaaad  the and o f giving nriM 
to home uwneta on real eatata 
tâ DM wiitdi continue to apbdl.

Peter Van Dyne of Ooventry 
atB atso apeak at the meeting 
on a  tax pccpaaal be baa devd- 
oped. Tbe puUlc la oocxlally he 
v«ed  to  attend the meeting and 
to aak queadana on the idoeely 
iviaiaiil local-etate tax problem.

Oa Dean’s List 
lOas Kathie Sheehan, daugh

ter o f Mr. and Mta. lAwrence 
a ieetasi of Boeton HlU Rd., was 
recently named to the Dean's 
Ihk'at tbe Untvetaity of Connec
ticut wbere Me is a aophonaore 
In the Oollege of Ltbeial Arts 
MtdSoienoea KatMe D a  Rham 
graduate, <*«■ of 1987, where 
Me waa an honor student and 
a pacttcipBnt in numerous ex- 
tfarouRlcular aettvltlea.

Demoorstic Women 
New oMoers were rooenUy 

elected to administer the ac
tivities of the Andover Demo
cratic Wbmen’s Club. Mrs. Ken- 
nath Bain was named Presi
dent end Mrs. Wflliam J. Ko
walski, Vice prasident.

Mrs. Thomajf Henry will serve 
as treaaurer and Mrs. John 
Keefe as recording sCcretaty, 
and Mrs. James Urso will have 
the Job of corresponding sec
retary.

Bridge Night
Eighteen bridge players made 

up the m  tables of duplicate 
bridge play at last Friday's ses
sion of the group sponsored by 
tbe Recreation Commission. 
Mrs. DoroOiy Skidgell and part
ner Mrs. Archibald Ramage 
won top score.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fro- 
hardt won second place and 
Mr. and Mra. John Grodzik 
placed third. Another evening 
play is scheduled for this Fri
day at 7:46 in the Congregation
al Church social room. All In
terested are welcome to come 
and phty or to team or bciUi.

Arab World 
Restrained at 
Eshkol Death

(Gontlnned from Page One) 
Ilia news of Ehhkors death with
out comment. Damascus radio, 
perhaps fearful of Diaeli repris
als, did not rcpoit the A1 Fatah 
clatm issued In the Syrian oapi- 
tal.

Baghdad radio reported the 
news from Jerusalem after a 
serleo of locai items  ̂ and said 
A1 Fhtah “ has confirmed" that 
it was responsible for BMkoI’s 
desUh.

In Chiro, the radio gave prior
ity to Ehhkot’a death. It gave 
equal prombiencse to A1 .Fatah’s 
claim and the laraeU announce
ment ttiBt he died of a heart at- 
ftok.

A brief commentary said Esh- 
koTs death “will explode the 
power struggle in Israel.”

The Jordanian radio, which 
never reports guerrilla commu
niques, mentioned Eshhoi’s 
death In a  brief two-cwntence 
item without comment

STRENGTH QUINTUPLED 
BOSTON— T̂he addition of less 

than 1 per cent of dialdehyde 
starch to the ceduoee pidp used 
In making paper towels and 
tissues (»n  increase by mere 
ttian five times tbe wet break
ing strength <4 the' finished pa- 
per.

E.A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 M A IN  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

(Herald Photos Br Bucetviohu)
Henry BuHdin^ at com er o f Park P!. and Park St. in Rockville. Arrow points to weakened -wbU.

Vemon

Henry Building Fencing Vacate Order

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, 'teL 742-8798.

New Zoning Map 
Now Available

An up-todate aoniag map, in
corporating 48 new zone chang- 
ea made by the Planning and 
Zoning Oommiasion since the 
old map waa drafted in Febru
ary 1987, and showing toe path 
of Rt. 8, has been drafted by 
Ron Blake, aaaistant town pleii- 
ner.

The new map costs 50 cents 
and will be available to the pub
lic sometime next week, Blake 
said.

Hie map is drawn to the same 
scale aa the pireaent map (1 
inch - 1,600 feet) but it is much 
easier to read because confus
ing shadings and symbols us
ed in (he old map to denote dif
ferent zones have been eliminat
ed. Instead, each zone has been 
designated by simply writing it 
over toe area. For inc^ance, , 
double A zoned land has “ AA” 
written over the area.

Larger versions of the map 
will be_ kept in toe planning of
fice. TTie scale of these mape 
will be 1 inch - 800 feet.

Blake said ell toe maps will 
be revised aa toe zonee are 
changed, rather than wait a 
year or two as had been done 
in the past.

The Henry Building at toe 
coroa^ c f Park SL and Park 
PI. may have to be vacated im
mediately because of Imminent 
danger of collapse, or the sit
uation may not be that serious.

The town’s buliding in
spector’s  office condemned the 
biSldlng yesterday because of 
structural defeats and ordered 
all tenants to be out of toe 
'buUchng by 5 p.m. today.

HiiB order wax held up tem-

poaarily alter a meeting tola 
morning at which inspector 
Francie J. McNulty, Mayor 
John E. Grant and the tenants 
and engineers dtocuased toe sit
uation at toe Administration 
Building.

A new and Immediate inspec- 
lUon waa ordered and toe meet- 
ing recessed until 3 p.m. today.

Tbe Henry Building is town- 
owned €ind contains toe remains 
of the old Henry Open, House

94.7% of Taxes 
Said Collectefl

General Fund tax collecttona 
equaling 94.7 per cent of esti
mates have been reported as of 
Jan. 31 by Ernest Machell, Man- 
chestei collector of ^.revenue. 
The cuiyient fiscal year ends 
June SO.

Machell reported . tax col
lections totaling $8,852,616, 
against $9,346,556 of anticipated 
revenue from that source.

Revenue from all sources as 
of Jan. 31 equaled 82.7 per cent 
of estimates, Machell reported, 
with $9,663,671 collected and 
$11,691,567 estimated. Most of 
the outstanding revenue is from 
State of Connecticut assistance, 
approximately $1.4 million.

Machell reported that tax col
lections to Jan. 31 to toe Spe
cial Town Fire District equaled 
91.2 per cent of 12-monto esti
mates—$651,081 collected and > 
$718,640 eetlmated.

Other funds reported by Ma- 
chell are: Water Fund, $262,- 
487 collected and $411,862 esti
mated; Sewer Fund, $188,057 
collected and $280,070 eetlmat
ed; -and Special Downtown Tax
ing District, $25,940 collected, 
$440 above the $25,500 estimated.

Collections to the Dog Li
cense PTuid of Jan. 81 totaled 
$11,980. No estimate of receipts 
had been made. In close-up, arrow shows pmnt where bulge starts.

on the unused third fkxtr, a 
number of offices on the sec
ond floor and fbur busineases 
on the ground level.

The Rookviaie Savings and 
Loan, completriy renovated a 
few years ego with a Stone ex
terior, Beyers Barber Shop, the 
Wilcox Jewelers, and the bun^ 
once afiency o f Dowdlng, Mqr- 
iarty and Rau occupy the 
ground floor.

On toe second floor are the 
offices of the 'Vernon Redevel- 
opmont Agency and the King 
and Caldwell law firm.

Aitty. Robert King said this 
morning that the main concern 
la whether or not there Is im
mediate danger and that he 
understands that the engineers 
are concerned with the possibil
ity that a supporting column 
might oollapae.

The engineers doing today’s 
study include town engineers 
John Pozzato and Robert Daw
son, and James Thompson of 
the engineering firm, Buck and 
Buck of Hartford representing 
the tenants.

The building was inspected by 
the town’s building and engi
neering departments on Feb. 18 
and at their request the firm 
of Russell and Awson Archi
tecture and Eng;ineering was 
called to make a further in
spection.

In his statement, McNulty 
said:

“ Our findings, were that this 
building is unsafe for human oc
cupancy and use because of the 
structural conditions of toe ex
isting mansard roof. The King 
trusses are exerting outward 
pressures on the brick pilasters 
and thereby create the problem 
of collapse of the south wall at 
amy time.

“ Therefore the building de
partment of the town of Ver
non, acting in the interest of 
public safety, has condemned 
toe Henry Building as unsafe 
for human occupancy and use.”

McNulty said that the situa
tion has become more danger
ous with each heavy snowfall 
and that last week bricks had 
fallen down and toe south wail 
.developed a bulge.

To protect those walking on 
toe sidewalk a staging was 
erected last week.

Mayor Grant tod^y sald,“ My 
first consideration is for life and 
that Is why I baclod toe build
ing department in ordering toe 
building closed.” He added, 
“ As a town, we should do 
everything we can to help these 
people re-locate.”

Mrs. F lor«ice Loverin of the 
Rockville Savings and Loan waa 
asked what the association 
would do H ordered out. She 
said that she would consider as 
an emergency measure use of a 
trailer, possibly in toe redevel
opment area, but added that 
with a savings assoclatlan 
there’s toe question of security. 
She said that up until this morn
ing she had not been served as 
yet with any eviction notice.

McNulty in a letter to Mayor 
Grant recomended that the

roof be r^daced with a flat 
steel supported roof, and that if 
this were done the third floor 
could be used.

The Henry Building was con
structed about 1880 by toe late 
E. Steven Henry who represent
ed the First Congressional 
District in Congress from 1898 
to 1918. He left the building to 
toe town with the stipulation 
that the Income was to be used 
toward the upkeep of toe Grove 
HUl Cemetery. It has been insuf
ficient tor this.

Nixon Speaks 
At Bundestag

(Continued from Page One)
maite reundllcaibilon of Germlany 
—that cannot change.”

The Pieeident added that the 
United States and West Ger
many also could not change 
their committments to the “com
mon detonse’ ’ and the "orderly 
construction of a duroible peace 
■In the world.”

A cstmllar expression ot the 
UjS. commitment to toe defense 
of West Beriin (s expected when 
Nixon visits the city TTninsday 
and once again looks at toe 
Oommunist wall dividing it.

Despite his heavy schedide In 
London, Nixon looked freah and 
rested to a blue suit and tweed 
topcoat. He arrived In a mixture 
of snow and rain which canceled 
out a  helicopter flight from the 
airport, and Instead a motor- 
oade took him to toe West Ger
man chancellery in Bonn’, where 
he and Kiestoger began their 
talks. ^
Nixon and ^esinger met for 
'toe rest of 'the m om tog with 
U.S. Secretary of State William 
P. Regers, Brandt and experts, 
then w alk^ to President Hein
rich Luebke’s '' Villa dam- 
meirschmldt next door tor a 
luncheon of cold lobster and 
breast ot pheasant.

Germany’s continued diidsion 
more than 20 years after toe 
war heeded the list of topics 
Kiestoger was certain to bring 
up in his meetings with the new 
American Preaident.

Other pressing^ mattem tor 
them to consider included the 
amount of U.S. goods and gov
ernment bonds West Germany 
wiU purchase to offset the $900 
million to foreign exchange the 
United States is q>endtog this 
year to keep 325,000 troops in 
West Germany; toe futura of 
the North Atlantic jtlUance to 
view o f Preaident Charles de 
Gaulle’s new maneuvers to Mil 
It; the European CMmmon Mar
ket, of which West Germany is 
the most powerful member eco
nomically; the treaty to check 
tile spread of nuclear weapons, 
which West Germany has been 
reluctant to sign; toe Commu
nist pressure on West Berlin be
cause of plans to hold toe West 
German preslldentlal election 
there, and the squabble between 
France and Britain, to whi(dt 
West Germany Is caught to toe 
middle. ^

5
ARTHUR

DRUG STORES
HARU'.)i;0  MANiMI'. I(K

Phones: 643-1565 or 643-1506

rpsescMPiT10N

»NOTARY PUBLiCi
FREE p a r k i n g  
ERt t  DEl lVEf: ' !
1 HAK"!  A i l O H N I '  
f'Kl Sl RIPT IONS 
COSMETICS

ID MONEY ORDERS I

ON SALE THURSh FRI., SAT., Feb. 27, 28, Mareh 1

Don’t Run 
Around To 
Save Money!
We'fue, Q lcH elF'

$2.10 Size, lOOs

GELUSIL
TIABLETS

ON SALE

L im fr2

R e«. $1.00 Rear. $1.00

59c 59c

$ 1 .1 9  V IC K S 
P O K M U L A  4 4  

O O U ^  SY R U P
stop that nagging cough! 
Extra strength.
Non-narcoUc.
3ft oz. zlse. /T C

R*g. $1.25

(Limit 2)

Gin the F iaw t

TIMEX

OPEN ALL 
DAY SUNDAY
9 AAH.-9 PAH.

FREE
DELIVERY
KODAK

AGENCY
POLAROID
AGENCY

Right reserved to limit quantities

See Our Selection 
of m odels^  A K  
for Him
&Her l f a . s .

Q IU

fizriA
INSTANT
SELTZER

24's
ON SAUe

87o

980
FLEXIBLE

9  TIPS
IIS’s

67c

/
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BO Y SCOVT 
Notes and News

u -

Announce Engagements
The engagement of 

Marie Etalne Juftano of Arilng- 
ton Va., to Raymond E. flmito 
of Mancheeber has been an
nounced by her parante. Mi;, 
and M n, John J. JuUam of 
Arlington.

Her flanpe to a  son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond W. Bmlto 
Of 10 Oasneh at 

Mhos JuHano to a  gnoKhiste of 
Maiynwunlt Jvqlor OoMege, Ar
lington, end la' tmployed by toe 
U.S. Gevomment 

Mr. Smith, a graduate, of 
Fairfield UMvoaoMy, le a  can
didate for a  maater’a degne at 
toe UntvaraUy ot Oonneottcut 
actMxd of BieineM Admlntotra- 
don.

A Jtaie wedding la ptomed.

of Mtoe

Puebl>o Crewmen 
Tell How Captors 
Ran ‘Tea Room’
CORONADO, OAMf. (AP) — 

How toe North Koreane operat
ed toe "Gypsy Tea Rnonrt’ ’ for 
U88 Pueblo crewmen wae de
scribed to a  Navy court of in- 
quUy ’nieadhy.

Hie "aypoy Tea Room”  is 
what toe men called a room In 
the prison compound wtiere 
some were tadeen, plied with of
fers of beer, rice wine, liquor, 
candy and cooklwe and then 
aeked whetoer they wotdd “ac
cept a visibor qympethatic to-toe 
Oommuntot cauae’ ’ when toey 
rcturnod to toeir twmes in toe 
United States.

Oommunioatione Teohniclan 
2.C. Cheriee WUUam Ayitog, 21, 
ot Satunton, Va., was quoted by 
toe Navy, In a summary of 
closeddoor teslimiony am flaying 
that “he taM toem he 'would re
ceive vtottons, Ms objective 
being to ‘tum those charaxftera 
over to toe FBI.’ ’ ’

The oouit, now in fie aixto 
week, has frequently heard eto- 
riee c i phtynlcali end mienitBl tor
ture of crew membere who said 
thifty f r a d u l e n t l y  admitted 
spying on North Korea.

Public fleestone resume today.
The court has concdixled Its 

probe of how the intedUgence 
ship waa aetzed in January 1968 
without a fight and now to oon- 
centrating on how crew mem
bers conducted themflelvee dur
ing 11 months of captivity.

The Navy summary of Ayi- 
ing’s teattonony did not specify 
whetoer he, or another Pueblo 
men, waa contacted by a Oom-- 
muniflt sympetolfler after toe 
men returned to tots country 
juft before Oirlstmas.

Ayfing''flald, sooerding to the 
Navy, that he was taloen to thq 
’ ’Oypiiy ’Tea Room’’ tn.Jalle 8ep- 
tMifber and early October. The 
Navy summary said Ayllng was 
told'on the train en route to re
patriation that his father 'vtê ted 
Moscow last year attempting to 
get Soviet intervention for hie 
sbM’fl reteaM from  captivity.

Hoepitalinan LC. Herman F. 
Baildrklge testified he waa ashe,! 
to recetve a vlsUor “named 
Kam." He and others ha've ■'aaid 
they refused to accept any 'viM'- 
tora.

In a sumonary of testlmiony by 
Senior Chief Oommunlcatlons 
Technician Ralph D. Bouden, 
the Navy sold he received a 
thorough grilling by toe North 
Koreans about secret equipment 
aboard toe ship.

“ He . .  . never to hie knowl
edge divulged any senaitve in
formation,’ ’ toe Navy sadd.

■n* angagemmt 
Oexcia Marie Allard of Wimtoor 
Looks to Everett C. Smith of 
**9ndwft)er has been amounc 

by her parents, Mr. and 
Mn». Armand J- AHard of Wlnd- 
aor Locka.

Her flonoe is a  son of Mr.
and Mk*. Raymond W. Smith of 
10 Church a t

Mtos AUard to employed os an 
inventory octftrol group leader 
at Terry Steam Turbine, Wind
sor.

Mr. SmMh attended Hartford 
Stole Technical Institute, end 
was employed by Pratt and 
Whitney Division of United Air
craft dorp. He is presently on 
active duty with the U.S 
Marino Corps.

An October wedding Is plan- 
tied.

Wayne Morse Cites 
Career Disillusionmerit
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) — 

Wayne Mknse, former Demo- 
craUc senator from Oregon, 
Said Tuesday night “toe great
est dirtUuslonment in my senate 
career has been saetoig Uberals 
decide that prtbiciples ora not as 
important os getting etacted 
again six years later.’ ’

He told a  Princeton Uiftvenft- 
ty audience of about 250 per
sons, mostly students, “ Let me 
emphasise, what Is iniportant is 
not tob next election but the 
next oeiitury.’ ’

Morse is at the undverstty for 
three days as a 'visiting fellow In 
public and international affairs.

Explote^ U8
An Induction deremony for 

the newly formed Bbqilorer Post 
UO oi St. James Church 'was 
held recently at S t James 
School Hall. Manuel 'Vincent, 
adviser to Explorer Post 113 of 
Second Congregational * Church, 
officiated, assisted by mem
bers of Post 112. Parents of the 
scouts of Post 120 attended.

The post emblem and motto, 
“ Our Best Today For a Batter 
Tomorrow,’ ’ were explaiaed, 
and the scouts recited the “ Ex
plorer Code.”

The advisor to Post 120 is 
Francis Ennis, 98 Church St.; 
the assistant advisor Is Wilbur 
Messier, 71 Grandview St The 
post Is <pen to additional mem
bership, and. any boy between 
the ages of 14 and 17 who is 
interested should contact either 
of these men.

Troop 282
On Scout SiMday, Fab. 9, the 

.meiriben of B<qr Soout Tnoop 
382 o f St. Baitoclonuav Church 
and tosdr tstfaers attended Mass 
and reoeivod Hoty Ctenmunlon 
In a body. "IfanbeB i of Ciib 
Pack 91 of Orsen School wore 
also In attehdanea.

The Mass WM c Olftettoflrt by 
Father Austin McKenm of the 
OoriSmsation of the Platefcin. 
The homfiy was given by Father

FUEL OIL 
1B.4

Gat Min. O.O.D. 
One Day Notice tar 

Delivery

Edward LaRose, aaslataat p »  
tor ftnd (leap chaplain. The 
tdseraa of the homdy wra that 
the knowledge apd tftdUs acquir
ed by a boy in the scouting peo- 
grom would tas of tavutasble 
asftrteiiLo to hhn te hfter Ilfo, 
regardtoes of the vocatton which 
he sedecta The oMar boys serv
ing at tbs Maas wens Scouts 
Mtohaed Hickey, WlHazd WMor- 
fleM snd George . Fee.

At the Offertory of the Mm s, 
SooUbi JbinsB Rook, Ttounos 
IBcItemara and Dooigfas 
Hauschlld offered the gtfts on 
behalf of the oaogregatkm.

Fcrilowing Maas, a Ctensmi- 
nlon Breaktaft w u  held at 
BiKldey School. The hraakhud 
waa prepared and aervwd by 
nuftbeni of the ucouta 
Mrs. ty m  Stovenaan, Mrs. 
Isabel Btofce and Mne. Bartbara 
HauachfM, and Mrs. Aim Rey
nolds of the Buiddey School 
staff.

Following the OonunuiSan 
Breakfast, Herbert J. Steven-

OM̂  troop committee (balrman, 
wrtoorosd tbe scouts, the cube, 
thetr leaders and tfaolr fathers.

Father MdCeima pointod out' 
that nilae and objoetivea of re- 
Ugton and scouting wore the 
same, and that hy M hnriig' the 
rulsB of hto reUgton, a  boy 
would automotioaBy be follow
ing the rules of sooutlng and 
'vlos versa.

Seated at the head table with 
FaOier MhKiwma were Stovon- 
son, Sooutmaster Frank 
Ksogote InftltuUana] Rep- 
reosiitatlva Charles Jaworskl, 
and Asftatont Sooutmaitera 
Ernest Moquln and WUltom 
Rook.

Current 
Quotes

By THE ASSOCIATED PREM 
"RFK must die . . .  Rf k  

muat be killed . . .  Robert F. 
Kennedy muat ba aasesaliKi) 
«d .’ ’—Sirhan Bishara Slrhan to 
a diary Introduced at his trial 
on a charge of minderlng the 
New York oenator.

had In this country.’ ’—British 
trade unltm leader after London 
meeting with President Nixon.

“ The war to Southeast Asia Is 
being warmed up by what I be
lieve is a very important break 
In the understanding with the 
government of North Vietnam, 
as far as their not shelling or at
tacking the major population 
centers la concerned.’ ’—Defense 
Seeretoiy Metvtai Lolid.

M iniskirted Froteetors
PHILADBUfBA (AP) — 

T>io boys Showed up at Oar- 
mantown High sohoal TUusdSp 
woartng mtoMdriu. It whs a 
ptotsft Hgateat u rseftft Stadty 
dedsion 
wear all 

Explained a faculty mantar; 
“SMrta were gottim so ftiort wa 
thought Hacks ndglft bs Sia w - 
swer to the proHim.’’

"I have an armed man in the 
cockpit.’ ’—Radio meaaage from 
the pilot o f the 16th U.S. airliner 
hijacked to C6ba in 1988.

Study Gnmt
REHOVOTH, taw ft (AP) — 

TIzs U.SL Air Foroe Aoraapooe 
In Euraps how granted $30,000 to 
rrtftteaor  Art Bon-Kemhem of 
(be WtoDwun Unftitule’s  An- 
pttad MlSluaisidfc.'w Deparinwit 
to otudy eorthqualMfl end

“ No one has time really to be 
concerned about the countries 
that aren’t intereoted in us. We 
have too many that a n .’ ’— 
Washington Peace Corps official 
on Tanaanla’a dedsion to leave 
the program.

“ He certainly dispelled tin 
image of a reactionary that he

Aiaand The Olook 
Burner Servloe

hnenenoy 
Ofl DettvGriM at 

18.40 par Gal.

Antomatto or OsB 
Delivery

Ask About Our 8-Day 
DUoount Payment Ptan

MANCHESTEB 
gOf HEAT, INC.

649^908

Mini
Coating..

the hig 

junior 

happening 

for

Spring!
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SIOMS OP P A $ H K )H ^ **^

pretty pumps with sparkle

Smooth pumps with flat
tering heels . . . match
ing buckle or jew ^. Per
fect to wear 'with ruffled 
dresses, soft coats or 
suits.' It’s Naturalizer’s 
answer to Springtime.

A  FAMOUS FO RM U U
A lot more goea Into the preecrlptione I fin than 
fine, fresh drugs. There are also years of experience 
and spedal training, a lot of patience and skill

pounded with utmost oare ! '  —  — -

'D g p «n < lg b lg  P iw scrip rion  S m y Ic* ! '

roUDENT

51c
FOR

LONGER-LASTING 
ROLLER SETS

IT ----------  -
A S  P I  R  I N

INSTANT RESERVATIONB
NEW YORK (AP) — Ihahant 

ocnflntlBiltian of reeervatliona at 
more than 12,000 U.S. hotels and 
motels Is the newest slid to tiuv- 
eletw, oivd it la as near ofl the 
m ^  convienlent tedeftoona.

ly waa 'inaugurated by Roaerva- 
tiotw Worid, a  suboiidlary of Din- 
era’ C9ub. A traveler siniply 
diala a single toll-free call to 
one' of five oentera acroaa the 
oountiy. 'RoaervaUonlatB at the 
oentera have Inmmndlato aooeos 
to two ROA Speotm 70-45 omn-

rooma and also otter two oug-

ohotoe do fldled to capacity. Oon- 
ftnhation or adtemate reootn- 
mendaUona are given to the 
traveler while he 1 aatlU on the

a. Demi-fitted glen iriaid with 
flapped ”T”  pockets, hi^-belt

b. Demi-fitted sailor-cdlar 
coat with m^iHial tie, -half- 
belt back. Wool, linen, nykm 
flannel. Gray. Sizes 6 to 11.

MAM

Junior

a l v :

•• 1

••V

 ̂ ’.S * I*- 1

Swinging
Crepes



■ V

 ̂ 4Umrl^rat?r 

 ̂’ Coetittig Ifrralii
m tM O K D  m  r m  

■ n u a£  niNTiNO oo.. inc
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■ t »___
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_______R.

fuMMan
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fS aX S^Tca im .. •■ Baooml CUn M«a 
Ut t e r . _____________________

snaacR^noN ratvs ~ '
nijralile In Adreace
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MoBtlai ..............  1B.S0

T&ae HonrliB ............ 7.80
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MSICBTO OP "1SK asboo[a% d PRSSB 
Ttt* Aaaodted Preaa la exoioalrely entitled 

to tin one of rainlilkntlan of all item die- 
paMiaa credited to It or not othenriM oredlt- 
ad ht tida paper and alao the local n««rs pub 
IMmA hartb

An rijdda of repuUioatlon of apeclal dla- 
patchaa nareln art alao reaerred.

Tb* Herald Printing Ooinpany Inc., aa- 
aomaa no nnaoelal reaponalbfllty for typo- 
fraphloal errotn appearinc In advnrtlaemefits 
and other reading mauer In Ibe Itancheater 
Brtaliw Herald. __________

flltecrlber to Loa Anfalea Thnea-Waablnp- 
tan nat Hem Service, 

ftdl aerrloe client of N. E. A. Service, Inc. 
PttbUahetn Repreaentallvee — Ibe julliw 

Kalham Special Arency — New York, nil- 
oacD. Detroit and Boaton.
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>> ClasaUled deadline — S p.m. dw before 
piddloatloa. B p.m. PrUay for Saturday 
and Monday publlcatloo.

Wednesday, February 26

His Ooart Displeases Black Again
ITie Supreme Oouit, to tile BccompEuil- 

ment of an eacplnadcn ftvin Juatloe Hugo 
Blaok, bnn .ruled ttaat Mgli aohool atu- 
dents In DeS Moinee bad n right, back 

'In  196S, to wear bkuoh cMmibandB wWch 
pAitealbed Ule war Ih VletOMm.

JuaUoe Black was horriried by this 
dechion, end aiaid so in a 20 minute 
lecture frirni the bench, because he saw 
It leadhig to aB kinih of abjecdonalble 
beha/vter on the part of high school stu
dents, behavior for which, in Ms opinion, 
the Supreme Oouit and Os “ reasonable
ness" would be to blame.

Justice Black may be right, so far as 
the oonsequences o ( the ruling are con
cerned.

But we Incline to think that, within 
the context end the facts of the Dee 
UMnes case, the seven men Court 
majority, and JusUne Abe Fortes who 
wrote the majority opinion, were right 
in ruing as they did.

The thing that made the school 
authorlOee in Dee Moines vulnerable was 
that they adopted a rule egeihet black 
armbands which were against the war 

In  Vietnam, hut no rule egainet oem- 
padgn buttons, or against the wearing 
of the Iron Crow, wllth'~’its 'Naal- 
revivaliam signdfioence.

It was thte aeiectlve exierciae of 
authority on die part of the school board 
which dictated the Oourt ruing on the 
armbandh, and wiiicha gave Justice 
Fortas this eloquent paragraph In his 
ruling:

“ In our system, students m ay not be 
tegerded as cloeed-clrcult recipients of 
only that which the state choosea to 
communicate. In the absence o f specifie 
showing of constitutionally valid reasdns 
to regulale their speech, students are 
entitled to freedom of expression of their 
views."

I f  the court majority recognized that 
the sdtuatiion made this kind of basic 
decision neoeesary, it was also almost 
as concerned as Justice Black with the 
possible undesirable consequences of its 
ruling. Accordingly, Justice FOrtas ad
dressed himsetf strenuously and persis
tently to the legal task of trying to nar
row down the Court's reasonableness end 
permlsBiveneaa so the ruling couldn’t be 
used in defense o f every berserk bit of 
rebrilion which ipay become fashionable 
in the future.

Perhaps the ruling, although right in 
principle, will seem, for a time, to do 
more practical harm then good. That 
will be nothing new in the democratic 
experience, whUdi frequemiy has to pay 
high and unpleasant coets for some of 
its own principle. But tme thing seems 
certain: I f the wearing of an Iron Cross 
in homage to Hitler was permissible In 
Des Moines, then armbands against the 
Vietnam war had to be found legal too.

Who Owns A Senator’s Records?
The three Judges who decided that 

Senator Dodd had no legal action against 
newspaper columnists who puUished 
records from Ids office included in their 
ruling a  footnote which raised a question 
they did not decide. One gets the Im
pression, however, that they were Itch
ing to be asked to decide it, or to have 
some other or higher court decide it 
.some day.

The queation was, put simply: Who 
owns the office popera and records of a 
public official?

In the footnote in question, the three 
Judges stated that neither aide of the 
argument had presented formal briefs 
on “ the nature o f the property" Dodd 
claimed hod been stolen from his o f
fice and “ converted" to the gain of the 
newspaper columnists. Therefore, the 
footnote said, the question of "the nature- 
of the property 'had not been decided 
by them.

But they added iMs:
“ Those files,' themselves paid for by 

the United States, ere maintained in an 
office owned by the United States, by 
employes of the United States. They are 
meant to contribute to the work of ap
pellee (Dodd) as an officer of the Unit
ed States.

‘“nie queation thus is not entirely free 
from doubt whether appellee has tkle 
to the contents of the files or has a 
right of eecdustve possasaion of those
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contents, or Is R baUes, or even a mere 
cuModtim of those cowtenta"

Although the Jw^res do not nile, whet 
they suggest seesns to be the strong 
posuNSIMy that Dodd's fitas were not 
really Dodd’s fttas any more than they 
were the fMea of any taxpayer who was 
helping Coot the taBl for kaepingf them.

Whatever intereat tMa ouggeatlon may 
have with regard to the particular case 
of a Oomectlcut Senator is relatively 
small and undnporiwit oongnred to the 
interest; it may hawei if It la applied, 
some day, to the Blea of more knportant 
personages — say Preetdenta. Our Pree- 
idento, when tt comea likne for them to 
!cave" the White House, are accom
panied in their departure by tniclae full 
of records and 'files, bU paid fOr by the 
United Statee, in an office owned by 
the United States, kept end maintained 
by employes of the United States in 
order to contribute to the work of an 
officer of the Untied abates. Some Pres
idents give thteK pepens, or some of 
them, to a musetsn named after them
selves. But ell of them act aa tf they 
owned them and as if the reconte were 
their own to dtapoae of.

Back on the mere Sematertlal level, w« 
can imagine Senator Dodd's colleagues 
siudyUig the footnofe In question, with 
its bdbrence that any employe, or any 
uBwapaperman, or even any atiay 
ciltlzen, may have aa much title to a 
Congreaaman'a mamorandum to himaelf 
as he does. Are there wisps of smoke 
rising from those oCtloe builidta^?

Covered Polutioti, Opened Potholes
For one thing, the snow cover of 

9 had turned dingy fuid dirty with the 
air pollution which resumed its sway 
over us as soon as our automobilea end 
trucks got back onto the highways after" 
that storm.

The sight of this dingy snow was bad 
for the human peychology. For the dust 
and grime deposited on this totow also 
had to be imagined, of oouiae, coating 
all human lungs ^  the Atlantic Seaboard 
megalopolis.

New snow on Feb. 24 made the land
scape momeribarily bright and clean 
again.

Our latest enow performed another, 
kee pleasant servloe. Somethit^ about 
its sticky, cUngItig quaUty, cotgiled wltii 
the prying of the plows, operated to 
tease out of the town’s potholes all those 
temporary fiUinga which had been tamp
ed in so lovingly over past months and 
yeans. The result is that aa of^today 
we have a greeter number of doeper 
and wider potholes than ever before 
counted in any town pothole census.

Drive carertdly, for the aaike of wheel 
covers, tinea, and springs until the town 
has time to get around wMh Its 
temporary fllUngs again.

Wanted More Mailless Days
I  can’t  think why everybody was up 

in arms about the one-day Post Office 
stoppage the TTiursday before last. For 
me it was like a  deliverance from some 
dreaded daily affliction like migraine. 
No letters arrived and m y telephone 
calls were reduced by over 60 per cent.
I  actually caught up on my pile of cor
respondence a little. No, it you ask me 
I  think they settled the whole thing far 
too quickly.

As for the suspenadon of the fOurpenny 
post, I don’t  know about other MPs but 
I  can scarcely put my hand on my 
heart and say that I  had missed re
ceiving my usual copies of “ Concrete 
Quarterly,”  “ IPakistan News,”  European 
Review,”  Barclay’s “ Bank Digest,”  the 
daily South A frica House bulletin, the 
“ Scottish Educational Journal,”  "U lster 
Commentary,”  the British Le^on  maga
zine, Markpreas handouts on Blafra, N i
geria House handouts on ditto, Rhodesia 
commentary, circulars from the Antlvl-
visectlon League ----- to, name but a tiny
cross-section of the endless glossy pam
phlets and grubby circulars which nor
mally greet me as I  face my desk each 
morning. Last week I  was sent a  mas
sive document In a language I  could not 
Understand about some islands I  could 
not identify.

It is quite extraordinary how much 
money must be wasted by endless po
litical pressure groups and public rela
tions organisations In filling the waste 
paper baskets of the House of Commons. 
Some Individual members of the public 
indulge in the same lunacy, like thf man 
who painstakingly reproduces all his let- 
tws to the Prime Minister and sends 
tilfm  to the other 629 members of the 
Commons. All this is fairly inoffensive. 
Some of it is thrown away unopened, 
others after a cursory glance for any
thing of interest, but I do w:onder why 
so many bodies indulge in this extrava
gance.

What does annoy me ds when they go 
to the trouble of looking up my home 
address in one of these wretched refer
ence books which specialise in purvey
ing this kind of information and theit. 
send all the rubbish there. My domestic 
waste paper receptacles are not as com
modious as those in the Palace of West
minster which were clearly designed 
with this outpouring of the effluent so
ciety in mind. My wife Is even less toler
ant of the deluge than I and is apt to hurl 
brown packages unopened In to the kitch
en stove in the lipllef that tt cuts 
down our coal bill.

Writing to an M P at his home Is In any 
case a gross Intrusion on his privacy. 
One doesn’t find out the residences of 
bank managers, town clerks', grocers, 
headmasters, and other persons with 
whom one has professional dealings in 
their public capacity. Why then address 
an M P at other than his place of work, 
the House of Commons?

An M P ’s home ought to be his castle. 
This applies not only to letters but to 
telephone calls. •»

Communication is far too swift these 
day.s. WTiat we need is not a day’s stop
page but an entire week of no telephones 
and no letters. I have every confidence 
that Mrs. Castle, as Secretary for Em 
ployment and Productivity, and Mr. 
Stonehouse, us Postmaster-General, will 
be able to arrange this between them 
before long. — DAVID STEEL, MP, IN  
THE MANCHFISTER (ENG LAND )
GUARDIAN.

THE W EATH ERIN G
FhotOfTSnhed By Byivlan Ofloia

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak
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Open Foru]
theWASHINGTON — With 

Trikitspacific a ir routes coae 
now under fresh study at the 
Nixon 'White House, R»i>ubllcan 
fund-raiaers have succeeded in 
selling top officials of Branlff 
International Airways tS0,(X)0 
worth of $1,000 -e-head tickets 
to the party’s big post-election 
money-raising ga la  at the Wash
ington Hilton on April 2.

Those SO tickets will buy the 
Branlff team, one of the big 
winners in the Transpacific case 
before President Nixon rescind
ed President Johnson’s decision, 
three tabled ot ten each at the

What makes Branlff’s gener
osity so interesting is that the 
top echelon of die Texas-based 
airline is crowded with Demo
cratic friends and cronies of the 
former Presldeait. The airline’s 
Washington lobbyist, for ex- 
ami>le, is d ie amiable C liff Car
ter, a  long-time LBJ insider. 
Jimmy U n g  o f U ng -Temco- 
Vought (which owns Branlff) 
and TToy Post, old-old Texas 
'friends o f Mr. Johnson’s, con
trol Braniff’s corporate struc
ture. Walter Jenkins, LBJ’s top 
White House aide in the early 
Johnson yeansk is on Us payroll.

But LBJ k ^ t  in the White 
House any longer, and so when 
Branlff, along with all other ma
jor carriers, received an en
graved invitation to buy $1,(XX)- 
a-head tickets to the Republican 
gala honoring President Nixon, 
Vice President Agnew, and all 
new Republican Governors, 
Senators, and Representatives, 
Braniff’s high command made 
a strategic decision to speedily 
accept.

Braniff’s award from the Civ
il Aeronautics Board (CAB), 
wldch is headed by John H. 
Croolcer, Jr. — anotlier long
time Texas pal of the former 
President — gave it brand-new 
routes from St. Louis and five 
major Southern cities to 
Hawaii, Braniff’s first chhnee bo 
dip its toe Into the lucrative Pa
cific air traffic.

The award was made by the 
CAB despite the fact tliat the 
examiner’s recommendation to 
the board gave Brandff nothing 
at all. That Is the award Mr. 
Nixon rescinded on Jan. 24 
pending a  complete White 
House review. The review could 
cancel out a ff of Braniff’s gains.

The eigraved invitation sent 
to Branlff by Republican Na
tional (JhaJrman Ray. C. Bliss 
and the chairmen of the Senate 
and House campaign commit
tees contained a ’ ’fact card”  
carefully explaining Oiat "com 
plete tables can be reserved” 
by Individual companies (even 
though tickets can legally be 
purchased only by individuals, 
not corporations).

A  footnote: Party fund-rolserM 
hope to clear $3 million at the 
April 2 giala, with $800,000 ear
marked for tranBitlon costs be
fore Jan. 20 and the balance to 
be split between the National 
Committee, the Senate Commit
tee, and the House Committee. 

♦ *  *
The flrrt attempt toy Presi

dent Nixon’s appointees in the 
Justice Deportment to redeem 
a cam pa l^  pledge to crack 
down on pornography is  running 
aground on a hard legal fact 
of life.

It is not that WUl Wlteoni, As- 
ststont Attorney General in 
Charge of Ule Criminal Divl- 
rion, is lacking in zeal os an 
antl-smut crusader. The con
servative Democrat-turned-Re- 
publioan was outraged when 
shown excerpts of ” I am Curi- 
otia —Yellow,”  a salacious 
Swedish film about to be dis
tributed in the U.S.

Concurring in  Wilson’s re
view. the U.S. Chistoms Office 
In New York has Impoimded the 
movie. The Second U.S. Ooivt 
o f Appeals In New York recent
ly ordered It released. Wilson 
prompUy proposed that the-gov-

emment appeal that dectslon to 
the Supreme Court.

That desire ran exactly count
er to  a  dedrion by ScUcUor 
General Erwin N. Griswold not 
to  appeail. Griswxdd, one o f the 
country’s top legal minds and 
the Justice 'Department’s only 
high-level hcddOTer from  the 
Johnson administratijon, count
ered Wilson’s moral outrage 
with cool realism  in urging this 
case with Attorney General 
John Mitchell.

While agree li^  with Wilson 
aibout the facts o f pornography, 
Griswold contended that the 
Second OirciAt Oourt decision 
made the matter very  nearly 
moot. Moreover, he feels that 
the govemmient’s  legal case— 
as contrasted to its moral 
case—is shaky in 'the extreme.

FinaiUy, Griswold, the Repub
lican who would not mind being 
appointed to the Supreme Oourt 
by M!r. Nixon, wants to spare 
the high court the embarrass
ment o f another h igh ly  publi
cized pornography case.

The final dedalon is 
MilbeheU’a. A t this writing, the 
guess is that he will side with 
Griswold end realism  rather 
than WyiBon and righteousness.

A footnote: Wilson is most un
happy about what he regards as 
a pemUasive attitude toward

Herbert B. House, chairman 
of the Red Cross W ar fund 
drive, believes local quota of 
$63,000 can be reached by April 
1 by house-to-house canvass.

10 Years Ago
Civil Defense Director John 

M erz submits budget request for 
$9,763, roughly double the pres
ent appropriation.

\  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council ot Churches

pornography by career Ju^ice 
Department lawyers, a  mood 
that adds to the increased ten
sion between Nixon appointees 
and careerists at the Justice 
Department.

THE POWER OF INERTIA
HONOLULU (A P ) — The 

practice o f dlainfecting letters 
to prevent the spread of disease 
finally has been halted in Ha
waii.

The fumigation o f letters—by 
a formaldehyde mist— ĥas been 
discontinued at the Kajlaupapa 
leprosy settlement on Moiokai 
Island and at the Hale Mohahi 
Hansen’s Diseeuse Hbepltal near 
Honolulu.

A  spokesman for the state 
health department noted it “ Is 
nearly Impossible to stop a 
practice Uke chat (letter disin
fection) once it is started. No
body wans to be responsible for 
change, no matter how outdated 
something may be.”

The halting of the practice in 
Hawaii came decades after the 
discovery of the le.prosy bacillus 
by a Norwegian scientist and by 
the subsequent discovery that 
Hansen’s disease can be trans
mitted only by skin-to-skin con
tact.

“ Why Fear Tomorrow?”  
"The Lord is my light and my 

salvation, whom shall I  fear? 
The Lord is the strength of my 
life.”  Psalm 27: 1.

Do we really believe this sec
tion of scripture, and if so, are 
we showing it as we face the 
events o f our times? Why 
should any member of God’s 
fam ily be so anxious about any 
situation that he goes to pieces 
worrying instead of seeking 
strength and wisdom from the 
Lord o f history? Sure we are 
concerned about dally needs 
and the problems we face— 
about the international scene, 
about  ̂personal suffering and 
trial, but why not share It with 
God. We all realize the truth of 
the motto "Those who trust do 
not worry and those who worry 
do not trust.”  Are we able to 
be calm and level-headed In the 
midst of turmoil? We are If 
God Is our refuge.

"Lord, help us to live dally 
In Thy presence.”

Contributed by:
Rev. C. Henry Anderson 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

“ Make A Clearing”
To the Editor,

Behold the raven, behold the 
fowl of the air, they neither sow, 
nor reap, nor gather Into barns, 
and yet our' “ Heavrenly Father”  
feeds them.
„ . l t  is only when snow covers 
the ground and the birds cannot 
find food that they depend upon 
man to feed them. So I  am ask
ing all the people in Manchest
er an4 the surrounding towns 
to please feed our wild birds.

I f  you do not have a food sta
tion or a (bod stick, please 
make a clearing in the snow to 
put the bird seed and bread In
to. You will be rewarded, when 
you see a beautiful red cardin
al, or the ruby crowned king
lets and the Juncos, the chick
adees and many more different 
kind of birds. I  am still wait
ing to see the evening gros
beaks.

A  Bird Lover 
Mrs. Fannie Klebish

have to ibe reduoed wben tbers 
wlU be very Uttle left for spend
ing. Examplea hi Matoty hsiva 
shown us how M was dene. U mi 
OommuniatB hi Ruariak (be 
Nazis In Germany, and If I  am 
not miatakien, (he rM tehataa hi 
Argentina, dlsred do what vote 
getting politicians did not dare. 
They have a iin (^  refused to 
pay off any pubHc debt bscause, 
being dlotBitora, they did not 
need the votes.

Let us ponder over thta a Uttle 
bit at least We have a nattonal 
debt of 366 billion. The clamor
ing ter monetary aaalrtanoe 
Crom the Federal Govenunerit 
must push us further Into debt 
Therefore, your outcry agalnat 
unneceasary sinking Into' deepef 
debt is am outcry for asbvatton.
^ Very truly yotaw,

I. Genbanaff, O. D.
Mlandieater

Today in History'

WHERE DID GANDHI DIE
NEW  DELHI (A P ) — The 

Parllameint is caught up hi a  
)ieated controversy; where did 
independence leader Mohandas 
Gandhi breathe his laist?

The government says he died 
In the prayer ground outside 
Blrla House where he was felled 
by an assastsln’s three bullets In 
1948.

But some others assert be was 
breathing when he was taken 
Inside the house and that he 
died ii.slde.

The issue has become crucial 
because ot the demand for con
verting the house, which be
longs to industrielltit G. D. Bir- 
la, into a  memorial. The govern
ment says It w ill acquire the 
garden and convert It  into a fit
ting memorial. But the critics 
demand the entire house.

Threat To Democracy
Tto the EkUtar,

Bless you for younr courage
ous, logical end erimiulating edi
torial, ’“nme for Responsible 
RevoJt,”  Thursday, Feb. 20.

I Uke to state openly and 
frankly that even far purely 
personal reasons the indlvidiial 
citizen is ftiUy Justified in 
rebelling and preventing the 
stunting, crushing burdens that 
are building up end which ere 
menacing the possession even 
of our cherished refuge — our 
homes.

But even more alarming Is 
that these doings of spending 
what we do not have, ot epluiig- 
iljg what we do not own wlU 
some day tear our economy 
apart and with It our democra
cy as well.

You may not have been aware 
of it, but in one of your psra- 
graphs you ere actually being 
prophetic of what may happen 
here as dt has happened else
where. To quote you: ‘ "Itiey 
offer, on the face of on un
precedented assanlt upon the 
the State’s taxpayers, no hint 
or promise of a search for eco
nomy. Perhaps this Is a kind 
of c;^oal honesty on their part, 
in that it admits that no po- 
litioal procesB is ever going to 
reducq public expendituresL" 

'take it that by ptelticei pro
cess is meant the political pro- 
oeas that is ours dm this coun
try.

But, I tMnk that w « better 
coratoer that regardless of what 
kind of political process — the 
expenditures may some day

By THE ASSOCIATED PMBM
Today is Wedhesday. Fob. 26, 

the 67th day of 1966. ’Thera ore 
SOB days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In Hlatoiy
On this date In 1601, an earth- 

quBdoe in Portugal klRed M,(XK> 
persons and destroyed piuoh of 
Llfibon and other cttlss.

On This Date
In 1816, Napoleon Bonaparte 

escaped from the island of EUboi 
with a squadron of 1,20D men to 
begin hds second conquest of 
Franoe.

In 1846, the man who pemnis 
(led the romance of the Ameri
can frontier Wert and was 
known as “Buffalo BiU”—<WR- 
11am Frederick COdy^was bom 
in Scott Oiunty, Iowa.

to 1870, New York Q ty’s flnrt 
subway' began operating.

to 1916, during Woirtd War I, 
the French cnilaer.’ ’Provence” 
was sunk in the Medltorranean, 
with a loss of more than 3,000 
lives.

to 1946, during World Wbr n, 
American guns were rtwUing 
Oodogne, Germany white Amert- 
can bombere were poundliM 
Tokyo.

Ten Years Ago
Ardhbdshop ‘ Makarlos was 

planning to return to O^pnw 
after Brifain revoked' an order 
exiling the Cypriot leader.

■: Five 'Years Ago
Prestoent Lyndon B. Johnaan 

signed a tax reduction bUl.
One Year Ago

North Vietnamese troops 
mauled a u.S. patatil outatde 
the oiitpoet of Khe Sanh in South 
Vietnam.

By Whitaker

-l-c

LEFT TURN 
LAST CENTER 
Do^'/V MAIN

[E.CBITtK »T.l
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Book Review
By The.

A NATDKAUSTKI VIBW O f 
m a n . By Oeorge Crlte Jr 
MTD. Wortd PuMIzhtiig, $4.$6

Dr. Chile, In Ids introduetton 
to book, glvea a veiy *uc- 
ohict eummafT of what it fa all 
about.

K la written, he aaye, "(him

a longrtandliig intereat In bio- 
logical reMaroh. and alw  from 
the point of view of an amateur 
naturallrt intereated in animal' 
brtiavtor.

” Ito theme to that then to a 
critical time In the Ufa of eaeh 
cell, each mgaa, each aiuw,i 
each aoetoty, and pertuqiB even 
in the eoology of the wortd 
when the organism In queation 
to partlcutorty aanrtttoa to tto 
environment and beat able to 
make aa adi^iUve change. Be
fore or after that time, stimula
tion majr be Ineffective.”

In language free of teohideill- 
Uqs. ha oltea many leoent dto- 
coveriee ki biology and peyeiwq. 
ogy to drive borne hto thaeaa.

One of bto major potato |a 
about the prooeao of leaintag. 
He deelarea that leamtag pat- 
ternz of a human being ate ea- 
tabltohed within the flirt five 
yean of Ute; from that premtao 
he toaues some very direct chal
lenges to our entire educational 
system. He predicts thst to ths 
future our public aehooto will 
■tart at the age of a or 9.

He dtoousaea emotional stabil
ity, sexuality and health and 
makes some unorthodox com
ments on these thomss.

He concludes by extending hto 
Ideas into the organisation of a 
clety. Vlewtag (t as an organtom 
to Itself, he daosres that be- 
oauae of a new order of man
made evolution, this superor- 
ganlem of the wortd to In a crltl- 
oal pertod of adaptive ohsngs.

Hto flnal plea to for coopera
tion in the rearing of "a  genera
tion unified In a common knowl
edge of selence and to dodtoap 
Uon to peace.”

tt to a highly stimulating 
book, full of yeasty Ideas from a 
■clenttot-humantot.

MUm  a . Smith

<M«$y. In Its way. It trtto us m  
muBh about the wortd we Bve in 
•• “ Psrttineon’e Law”  or 
■Oamos People Play.”
Dr. Peter has dtooovend, 'as 

^  subttUs tndlcstes, “ Why 
™ ngs Always Ck> Wrong.”

jy * ' ^swiW deny, the world 
to fuH of oompantee thst pro- 
« « « •  hsisy product* or lousy 
••nttass; schools thst don’t sdu- 
« t e ;  mall that geta mixed iq>; 
‘" “ ^aucraU who issue silly or- 
<lsn: plans thwt don’t solve

problems; exseuttvas who don’t 
execute, and employes who bun
gle ttaetr weik. Inoompetenoe to 
universal.

D f. Peter’s prindple Is ax- 
tremely simple. He has oh- 
servod that in ovary ocgartasd 
enterprtas—he usee the word 
”hlerarchy” —”eveiy employe
tends to rise to hto level of in- 
oonywtenoo.”

TWst to, a man may be oompe- 
tent'as a teacher, but fall miser
ably when he to appointed prtn- 
clpal of a aidiool, where he has 
to be an admintobator. Another 
man may be a very competent 
auto mertxuilc, but when he to 
promoted to foreman, and hoe 
to handle paper work and Job 
assignments, be may be hope- 
leaaly muddled.

The only reason say useful 
worti ever geto done, says Dr. 
Pater, Is that some smployas 
art atin In Jobs they are oomps- 
tent to' fllL But as soon so they 
rtos to s level they can’t handle 
—sometlmea it takea several 
eteps—they eease to make any 
contrtbntlon, sad bsooins very 
unhappy.

Dr. Pater tsHa bow to get 
along ta the wortd of taoompe- 
tante, how to achieve pull ta the 
office and how to analyse your 
fellow worbars.

AH tfata to explained in terms 
of tbs utmost almpHotty, sod U- 
histiated with many a csss his
tory.

Road this book and grow wise.

Miles A. Smith

THE lUTTBR WOtHM. By.
Jrtm 8.0. Btoenhower. Putnam.
*10.

On Dee 16, 19M, the Oennaiia 
teunched a cou^erottsnalvs 
a«roas ths forests and loBtag 
hlHs of Ardennes. Hitter had a 
grandiose notion that It wouU 
sweep all tlM way to the vttal 
AlMed aignily port of Antwaip. 
Thto came to be known as tto 
Battle of llio Biilga, end Ameri
can mtUtary forces turnsd It 
tato tto pivotal confUot thrt 
brtaca tto Qeiman war nra- 
chine.

The author, a miHtsry man 
tumefl htotorton, ths son of 
Dwight D. Btoeitasrer, prssento 
ttito siooount as a ’ ’study ta com
mand” at all levels of tto bat
tle, and eete tt ta tto perspee-

of the AHied offenatvas that 
In ths Bummsr of iH t.

this aoSpBga book, 
amply auppUad with maps, is a 
msartvsly dataflad dsy-by-day 
(aomsttaass Ixxnvby-hour) ro- 
oonstruotion of all the tactical 
mantuvsis exscutod by asch di- 
vtoton and oomhat fores 
throughout flia campaign, aea- 
aoned oooaatooally by gUmpaes 
of Awhole tnetdento. In that ra- 
apeet, tt to of more Intereat to 
tto mHttary buff than (o the 
general reader. And wtaUe tto 
oUef mttenUon to devoted to (he 
Allied aRle, the author brtngs In 
a (air amount of tto tactical 
technique of too Oonnana.

EHsenhower atatea more than 
once that hto father, believing 
the Oerman forcee were mme

vulnerable to the north and 
south, took fuB rsapouelbatty for 
aoreentag the Ardamias saotor 
with a retothraly thin fores, as a 
fogtoafly ealoidated rtak.

The author tiaa mads uas of 
mamotrs by leading flguraa of 
tto time, praviooa booka on the 
battle, intervlewa aisl tetterf. 
He has not ove Hooked tto

wilbI-,'.'*

IM  oon- 
trbveistol queatians of whamer
tto -Alliaa should have taken 
time out to occupy Pula, and 
wtodier they should have 
presaed toward Berlin before 
(to  Russiane tfaated In from the 
East.

There may not be much new 
information ta (hto account, but 
there to enough to make tt an 
ahaotbtag story.

Mites A. Smith

TYTBW t fM M
TM e Ii  « f f  V A U

TYPEWEUXB S B E V n

4SS.. is*.,:

Read HeriEdd Adit

OH THE MOUNTAIN. By
Dion Henderson. 'McKay. $8.96.

Age and dhwaa have made It 
imwtoe for the old grendilaiittor 
to Hvo ahxw on tto mmsitaln tor 
another wtalM’. ^Is son tana sent 
the 16-yenrcld grandaon to tto 
mountain cobttt to brliw Mmi

But (to  old men to rduefant 
to tewra. Fbr yesme ho has been 
oonduottag ei feud with the tart 
nmatafng wolf in that area, 
havtag killed off the wntTs mote

tlte  grandson baa good reason 
to remiemiber the wolf. On nrvto- 
It (to hto grandfather at the ece 
of 6, be had been attadeed by 
tto toast, and nearly kilted.

N^w that the bid man and tto 
youth ere debating ovrt the de
parture from the cabin, the wolf 
retunss, setttag off a final epi
sode that 'brings the abory to a 
ttaamsUfe climax.

TMa novel, written with a 
(dxup (eenfttvlty for tto wu|y of 
Ufo In the northern forarts, la a 
Study ot grawtag up and grow
ing aid, of fear, end of the amM- 
vuteitt nature of love azsl hate, 
tt to wen peoed and buUda to a 
eharp chmax. v

MUea A. Smith

THE LOST QUEEN, 
rah Lofts. Doubleday

Mtoa Lotts ton given flctlonal 
toami to a renl life trag edy of a 
royal maivtagei.

'nw ttmo to 1766-1718. Tho Ini- 
mine lia PrlnoenB I 
of England’s alraiige 
Cteosge m .

One of those (nen-egs mar- 
rtagen for tto aaibe ot Intema- 
ttonsl diptotnacy has been ar
ranged, Jolntag Chrollin to 
young Ohrtatton of Densnark. 
CXniatian, suddenly oateptdted 
flom heir apparent to ru l^  un
fortunately to a dull-wttted fool 
who rapidly beoomaa a fuE- 
llodgia lunatto.

Thta attuatton given iSee to all 
aonts of Intrigue at tto royal 
Danish oourt. And Oar oMna.
having gtyen birth to w
tto  threnb, to thoroughly In 
center ot the tafstgua 

Than cornea tto  ootnpttcatton. 
OaroUiw taken a to w , the 
M i«’a phyrtoton. tt happerse 
that (he phyrtoton, hairing a 
strong hold on tto tauaiMi Uagi 
linen to power aa prtmn mlnlto- 
tor. Hut being a  reCormar sdiaad 
of Ms ttnwi, be makes (oo many 
eiMnntea and to brought down oa 
a ravolutlonirt. Now poor Oero 
Mne really to tort.
. The htotosioal olructiM of thto 

novel to a pretty melancholy 
tele. Mtooi Lotts has used tor 
oonolderMole tatont os a nona- 
rlor to Oeeh R out Into a cortums 
drama, but Ht t a t  this sort of 
book Itot to WBtly to entarall 

I  BUlea A. Smith

THE FBTEE PBINCnUB.
By Dr. Laurence J. Peter and 
Raymond Hull. Morrow. |4.W. 

Thte odd tttfle book to a real

Glassheaf
The Ulthnato ta . . . 

ELBOTRIG HEATINat 
The Ultimate in . . . 

EOON<nCY *  COMFORT 
GALL 618-1117 

(or Free Eb time to* 
Eastern Oleeaheat Ce.

1
I

988 MAIN ST. IN  DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER - TEL. 60-6m - OPEN 9 AJC. TO 8:90 
PJC. - CLOSED MONDAY - OPEN THURS. AND FRI. UNTIL 9 P.M. - MUSIC STORES: 
17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER • TEL. 648-0171 - 341 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD - TEL. 
633-7201 - WATKIM8-WE8T FUNERAL SERVICE - 143 BAST CENTER ST. - TEL. 64te7196

V1 ,A ivj C H fc '. ' t
LAST 3 DAYS

JAL of Watkins
"^ 1 1

SALE
Semi - Annual

Sale!
IU33irtH I

. $333. >
ThafS  righ t! Only 8 days le ft tmtil the Watkins Semi-Annual Sale 
comes to  an end. Merchiuidise fiom  all departments are still being 
offered  at sharply reduced prices. So hurry into W atidns and take 
advantage o f this sotm ending Sale.

A . Steams & Foster’s  famous Princess Bedding now on sale fo r 
only $69. fo r each piece. Having all the famous Steam s A Foster

extra firm  bedding has been a  oonsumer favoritefeatures this 
fo r  years.

B. This Stiilingworth Solid Majrie Bedroom Group that was intro
duced in last month’s m ailer has already been a  success. This group 
includes a  60-inch Double Dresser, $186., and matiehlng M irror 
$86.60, a Standard Size Spindle Bed, $67.W, and a  82 x  42-inch 
Chest $99.60. N igh t Stand extra a t ^9.96.

C. , D. and E. Choice o f Tables a t only $88. A ll Biajrie. C. Octagon 
End Table w ith a 20-inch diameter. D. Cocktail Table, 42 x  20 
inches. E. Oblong Tsble^ 26 x  16 inches.

F. and G. Choosg from  either Traditional TaU e Lamp a t only 
$19.76 each or two fo r $88. F. 89-inch with square reed ^  odumn 
hi Ehnpire Gdd- w ith Black pedestal fud fabric shade. G. 86-inch 
w ith round turned column in pdished. bronze.

H. M ^ le  Block Front Drop Lid Desk w ith 4 fu ll drawers, $179.
I. and J. Famous Lane Contemporary Tables, your choice, $29.96. 

Finished in Pecan the Cocktail Table is 20 x 64 inches. End TaUe, 
21 X 27 inches.

K . It ’s your last chance to take advantage o f this Early American 
U pholstei^  group. Purchase seperatdy.. . . Chairs $79. each and 
Sofa $179., or the entire decorator correlated group only $8^ . 
Choose from  a line o f fabrics that fits  every style mid decor. Group
ings also available in Traditional or C on t^porary styling.

E. $33.

/J™-' C.

I r l  s

C.
K. Sofa £r 2 Chairs

~

$
Open̂  9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

329.
Closed AAondays — Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P. A\.

J
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Adttiu
t^nysilraiice Can Do

kgr

o( 
from

Nmt a m i  CMte to Itade- 
Uvto*.”  OoiqnlciiC (o) 
tUtmy MUfoUua.)

tram OM kiwrar to $1T »  ymr. 
n  jrou waited «mtU ac» M, to* 
mwimJ pramfaun would be |19JS. 
Atoer M ORr daiUtliml ooto 
would tooraoM a little more 
n^ldly.

Another r e a a o n  often ad> 
wenoed Cor buylnr life Inaurance 
now, enren U you do not hare 
dependenta aa yet, ia that a 
policy which buUda up oaah

_________  ̂ _ wUue, aa do aa but 'ten n "
to haure your PoUclea. Corces you to aave. You 

your haaltii, your aalary ***  ̂whether you need this
kind ot dtoripiine.

A third reaaon advanced tor 
taking out a poUcy, even if you 
do not yet have dependento, ia

able. Even in a few years you 
“ “  «>«velop a condition which2i.%S3£ CZ? SSJ

Now thot you have oome of 
age or are about to, you have 
satarad the world of Inaurance, 
aeon If wigyeiUty. AU Undo of 
potidea — to put K mildly — will

you are atok, your per- 
asnal bolonginga, your oar and 
you aa the driver.

Tou win wonder which, if any.

a, with aome loaa to youraelf
for the Inittol payments. to*1y tor tota or other reasons,
na have done that at least once
whan we get ensnared in the 
eMwId of inaurance.

Tou wiU be faced wkh Ufe

you can hold down the coat 
meenediUe by buying IS,000 or 
ordinary life Insurance with a 
"guaranteed insurability" clatsM 
at an extra charge of a little 

boapital and doctor otver $1 per 11,000 of Insurance, 
prtgierty insurance, Most Insurance oompaniee do 

oar iasuranoa, ftudmt tnsur- insure people SO or younger 
anoa, fira and tbeft tawirance, without a medical exam, and 
lor aaangile. even o v e r  SO for limited

The main purpose ki buying amowita. But you will have to 
Ufe limirence to to provide for give your medical history. If this 
ynw dapsodenta If anything hap- infonnatlan arouses any doubt 
y n a  to imu. U you have no about your health, the company 
dspendenta, net even parmts or may require an exam by a com- 
<dher ratotives partly dependent, pany-appointed doctor, the toaU- 
you oectafeily do not yet have tute of life  Insurance advises. 
*tos moft Important oomputaian Woman may not need this 
to buy Insurance. assurance of later insurability as

Moraovar, If you are employed much os men. Women usually do 
you probably already have somie not have to be as concerned 
tnmrance through your com- about providing tor future de
p o t s  grotqi policy. Sometimes pendente (ihere are exceptions), 
people advise young men with Unless a glri also has depend- 

depandante to take out a ente she wants to protact while
poUcy anyway, becauaa Ihey she is sUU single, the 
can get It at a lower rate while deposited hi an odShary aa'LVinga
yom g. However, the difference account will accumulate a  larger 
*»* ^ » w* premium ooft now and "dowry”  than buyh^ "dowry" 
a few yean later to not aa graat inaurance, w h i c h  acme com
as to aamaUmas bdieved. pantM aeU.

Nor examide, the coat (called (Next: Getting Help.) 
“premium") per $1,000 or ordl- (Distributed by
nary Ufe iiiMirance at age 21 Newqiaper Enterprise Assn.)

California Tries 
Steam Engines in 
Patrol Qnisers

By BILL STALL 
Aeeodated Preee Writer

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— The ateam car, virtually as 
axtlnct as the buggy whip, will 
attempt a comeback during the 
haxt 12 montha in the oolora of 
the Ctolifotnla Highway Patrol.

Official* think the steam en
gine may be their ultimate 
weapon againat automobile-pro
duced ̂ m og.

The patrol announced Mimday 
had accepted offer* fromit

Correct Way Even To Bow

Business M irror
By JOHN CUNNIPT' ever, coidd be'nothing but their
AP Ihuine** Analyst In-out trading, their que*t for

NEW YORK (AP) —- Among quick profits, their attitude that 
the more unexpected twtots In a the < market was for trading 
ftrange stock market ia the cu- more than Investing. nearly 7 per cent In market
rtous fate that seems to have They proved a point. Some value. Said Taal, "Put simply,
befallen some of the go-go funds doubled their per share we tended to overstay better-

prices in a year. Since success known growth stocks.”
These funds, if you remem- attracted more investors to And then the irony of ironies,

ber, flashed upon the scene a funds, the assets of some funds "Severe redemptions,”  said
few years back and brought to grew even faster. Tsai,
the language of the market a

Gene Devine (Plsh-Tush) and Robert Gordon Jr. (Pooh-Bah) make sure that Janet Acker 
(Kattoha) bows correctly before the "Mikado" played by John Lombardo, n iey are all re
hearsing tor the Manchester Gilbert A Sullivan Workshi^ production of the "Mikado" slated 
for MSrch 7 and 8 at Bailey Auditorium, Manchester High School. Curtain time will be at 8:1S 
both evenings and fliere win be a matinee at 2 p.m. Saturday. Proceeds ■will be donated to 
the Swimming Pool Fund of ttie Instructors of the Handicapped. Tickets may be purchased 
at Watkins Bix>s., Vernon Drug, and at ttie door. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

L«ar Motors Inc. of Reno, Nev., 
and Thermodynamic System* 
Ihc. of Newport Beach, Calif., 
testing steam engines te patrol 
crutoera.

The ca n  will be marked the 
same and pe the same stoe as 
the patrol’s 1,8(W gasoUne-pow- 
ered, smog-producing cars.

Assemblyman John Francis 
Foran, D-San Francisco, noted 
they “ may be rathbr notoeless" 
but If it is a CIHP ateam car that 
pulls you over, it will still blow 
Its siren."

Two of the experimental 
ateam engines will be placed In 
regular auto chassis 'within the 
next six months and then put 
through six montha of testa by 
the patrol: first at. the CHP 
track In Sacramento and then 
om the road. V

When the legislature passed a 
tough new auto smog control 
law last year. It also directed 
the highway patrol to experi
ment with steam-powered autos 
to see if they provide an ac
ceptable alternative to regular 
cars.

Foran, chairman of the As
sembly Transportation Commit
tee and one of the legislature’s 
smog experts, said he’s (qitimto- 
Uc.

"W e’re not talking in terms ot 
the old Staidey Steamer," For
an told a reporter. "You’re talk
ing about a pretty sophisticated, 
piece of machinery. It has a 
great deal of potential."

Also imder Foran’s sponsor
ship, the Assembly will test four 
steam-powered buses on regular 
commuter runs in the San Fran
cisco Bay Area this year.

Harry Truman 
Returns Home

KANSAS CITY (AP) — For-

covered last Sunday but took 
the opportunity to run some 
medical tests on their not-so-pa- 
tlent patient. Truman, declaring 
himself fit, had wanted to go
home three days prior to his re-

a symptom of last year’s nier President Hany S. ’Truman lease.
The personification' of this speculative fervor in the mar- left Research Hospital ’Tuesday ' Truman’s daughter, Margar-

new term and a new manner of new breed was a young portfolio ket,”  hurt the fund. afternoon and returned smiling Kansas City Mcmday
trading that n i^ e  conservative manager named Gerald ’Tsai This, he said, led some share- and In obvious good spirits to from Little Rock, Ark., where

Jr., whose success at one fund holders to think of their fund his nearby Independence home, she had finished a five-week ap-
‘ ............................  ' The 84-year-old former chief pearance In a play.

investors seem like slouches.
’The term was "perform- won him a tremendous following shares as trading rather than 

ance," and It meant that a fund when he founded his own Man- investment vehicles.
at all times should show the hattan Fund.
greatest possible return. ’This ts 
an understandable goal, for the 
greatest return to the goal of 
most investors.

1110*9 involved in what be- 
canle known as the perform
ance mania, however, weren’t 
satisfied with performance over

Tsai made profits, as expect
ed, tuid his fund grew in stoe, as 
expected. It grew more difficult 
to manage also. When you own 
hundreds of thousands of shares 
It is a bit more difficult to dis
pose of them quickly.

Last year Manhattan

These traders. It 
learned the game well. Names o f Diseases

the period of a year; they had to suffered a per share decline of pikes 
show It by the quarter or e v e n ------------ ------------------------------------------

executive left the hospital ac- 
seems, companled by his wife, Bess, 

their daughter, Mrs. Clifton
-------------------------  Daniel, and Lt. Mike Westwood

ADVERTI8INO BONUS 
FRANKFURT, Ky. (AP) —

Kentucky expects a $500,000 fed
eral bosiw thto year for control
ling bUlboard advertising near er being stricken with intestinal currently used nam'es for dis- 

Fund intendtiate hlghiways and turn- flu. eases. He has reduced the

NEW YORK—In anticipation 
of the Independence, Mo., police of the day when medical records 
department, will be available In central com-

The 33rd president entered the puter memories, a doctor spent 
hospital last Thursday night aft- seven years studying the 18,000

Doctors said ’Truman had re- names to 3,000 preferred terms.

CHARISE YOUR 
PRESCRimON

W E  HONOR 

^ m aste/

PINE^ARHAGY
M4 CENTER 'BT. 

MANCHESTER, CONN.

1CL. 6 4 9 ^ 4

by the month.
Associated with performance 

were practices that startled 
old-fashioned investors. Portfo
lios were turned over comidete- 
ly in one year; some stocks 
were bought and sold in the 
same month; a stock’s activity 
rather than its fundamental 
value often was the criterion for 
trading.

Box scores, listing stocks 
bought and sold by each fund 
during a quarter's time, came 
to be read as avidly as baseball 
statistics. Every month or so 
the results of the performance 
derby was listed in newspapers.

Speculation, It seemed, ceased 
to be a risky venture.

Naturally the fund with the 
biggest percentage gain also 
Was the find whose shares were 
sought most avidly. As a result, 
within a few years some funds 
acquired assets of several hun
dred millions of dollars.

The highly competitive nature 
of the go-goB brought some good 
to the entire market. Since per
formance counted so much, few 
money managers could sit back 
aa they once did and let some 
blue chip deliver them earnings.

Instead, almost every mana
ger of pension funds, founda
tions, endowments and trusts 
was forced to spend less time at 
the club, more at the office. 
Safe-deposit boxes were opened 
for the first time In years and 
the contents examined to see if 
tradeable stocks were among 
them.

Blue chip Investments that 
had remained In portfolios for 
ages were traded because of 
temporary lulls' It didn’t mat
ter If these stocks had per
formed over the long run; that 
was emotionalism.

"Let them perform over the 
short term too," the new money 
managers said. “ In the mean
time, let somebody else own 
them; we’U buy them back 
when the action begins again.”

Not only were portfolio man
ager* Jolted awake but so also, 
the new money managers con
tended, wa* the quality of re
search Improved. Instincts, 
hunches. Intuition, guesae* no 
longer were acceptable. The 
new men used computers.

It Is difficult to say If, over
all, research has J^en improved 
by the go-go funds. Without 
question, however, there have 
been notable improvements In 
Boipe firms, by some independ
ent analysts and by some fund 
managera.

The standout characteristic of 
the new money managers, how-

This Under All...
a beautiful bra 
with a will of its own

. . .  plus 
professional fit

Secret Fulfillment by LILYETTE
For the mini and average figure. W ear it 
without pads for gentle curves— with pads 
for high rounded up-liff. Gossamer light 
with wide off-the-shoulder camisole straps 
and a back that plunges low.

*Helen of Glaxief^s Says:
**** .It / A

j No matt/er what you wea you’ll look better and feel better if your bra 
really fits. Just give us five, minutes to show you what a difference profes

sional fit can make to your bustline. All fittings and alterations are free 
o f charge, o f course.

S « e  o u r  b r ig h t n ow  

S p rin g  sh ifts  cm d k>ung«w $ UNIFORM SHOP

831 MAIN ST./MANCHESTER, CONN TELEPHONE B43-B34B

EATOWI
1216)^ SILyBR LANE—BAST HARTFOBD

"W H E M  QUALITY ALW AYS  
EXCEEDS THE P tIC E !"

HOURSl • to • a Itas.. NtL • to •
8a$. S to • (Glased AB Day Mseday)

OUR IGST. C a flE R  CUT

Cube Steaks

lb
S o v o  a t  L t o s f  40ie h . !

e x iR lA  U E AN , "M m U T G S  FRESH *'

GROUND
CHUCK

tJAN D O ' liAKEIS

BUTTER

Lb .
QuartMt

F A H C Y , S U G A R  C U R E D

Sliced Bacon

Slav* 3 0 c  lb .!

A R M O U R 'S  O TAR

ILIVERWURST 
or BOLOGNA

ib
By The Piece

SPECIAL for THURS, FRI. aid SAT.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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Third State Visitor So Honored

De Gaulle To Receive Nixon 
. At Versailles-Grand Trianon

By JOHN VINOOUB 
AMoofabtod Praas YPllter

PARIS (AP) — Louto

to Gwald Van der K«im>, <lw 
of VeraelUett

XIV No one had hved there foe 120
it ., rwmuii .___ '̂****’ •tooB the ttme of LouisiMitt ftie Grand THanon In six Phlhppe. end enty bUa of wood-

mMtths to 1687 *0 he ooidd set work and the colonnaded mar- 
anray from adl ttw turibuleaoe ot Me exterior wera totaot 
Ms oew t down the road at Vers- Because most of the 
alBea and see more of hto was destroyed during the 
Mend, Mbne. de Mlantoai)ah. Fhmch Revototten, ttte bulhto« 

Two and a. toaM oenturtM Iwb has been reabored the wny Nh- 
er, Cheiien de GauUe cefur- polecn I it, a«
idshed the ettateau with 4.7 shown by the Nattcnal Arahtvea. 
mUea of glided woodwork, 83,568 THa means that eoma of die 
squara fset of paraquat Ooora, wbH colors—reds, ibttter yeHow- 
televMon oaUe outtate end 300 greens and Muee-Hrefleot Nhpo- 
piionM. leon’a taetes rkher than thorn

The Idea was to re-create a the kings. The private wti^ of 
fiaoe  for raoetvlng dtetto- the palace waa decorated to 
’gutohed vtoHom to a  manner milder tones by Le MobUter Nar 
'.equal to De GauUe’a notion of tionBil, the government branch 
the glory of Fiance. On oompto- wMch pnwervea Htebortoat fin tj- 
ttori the guest house was estt- ture.
maledto halve cost $10 mUUon. Work began In  the basement 

President Nixon spends the with the oonatruetton of hearing 
day there Saturday, talking with and alr-oondUtoning equipment 
De OariUe and lunching with Artisans linstaBed 68 flreplaoes, 
hdm. He will be only the third laid down, hand-loomed ru0 i 
state vtottor to got the Vers- from Lyons, carried to s p e c ia l
ailleB-Grand Trianon treatment made porcelain from Sevres.
after the IX *» of Edinburgh 
and Prims Minister Harold Wil
son of Britain.

Nixon wtB not sleep at the

The diniing room Is decorated 
with -vahreta end brocades in a 
yeUowish or musbardy theme.

If De Gandle chooees to retire
Grand Trianon. H he wanted to briefty before or after Ms hstoh 

. there are 20 suites for Ms entou- 'with Nixon, he will go Into a 
rsge end a  bedroom' for the 'vts. predomiinantly green apart' 

.'tUng cMef of state with a  canp- ment, much simpler end mors 
pted aleeptog eraa, a  low gold cosy then any of those to the 

-and white fence around It end pubUo wings.
’ waHa covered to red 'velvet It has n bedroom with two 
• There are gold dolphin ‘water neirow. ntoefbot beds uphol- 
;taps. stered in red end wMte, end a

The eating and talking will bathroom with Ivory end gold 
taka ppiaoa in a  wtng of the par faucets. Somehow, someone for- 
lace that to cut off from the rest got that De Gauite Is 6-foot-$; 
of the restored area', einoe 1966 the bathtub Is ridtculouriy 
a museum. This reserved sec- small.
(Ion includes an 18-rocxm siAte Nixon la not expected to stay 
designed for De GauUe until nightfall end this means

With some prodding from An- he’ll ndsB the Grand Trianon’a 
dre MlaliatK, now De Gsrile’s  special UghUng effeota. At a elg- 
culture mintater, the 70th ruler nal from De QaUUe, fountains 
of BVancs ainoe Louis XIV gave play end the chateau swims In 
the Job of resboring the Trianon spothgtite-

Vacation Dance 
At Teen Center

on sals at the door for any MW*- 
cheater teen from O nd* 10 to
12.

The itonrhashr Teen Oentar 
will sponwor a  vacaticn dance 
torigbt from 7:80 to U wMh 
the "BngBrimMnr’ paefonning.

The Teen Omtor wlU be open 
as usual Satiaday right, with 
the music of "The ()ui«C Ones."

Membcnhto cards era iwoes- 
■ary at aH dances, and will be

Get Soybean Plant 
A H ariX aiA M -Th* Dutch af- 

nUate of an Aihectoan company 
has opened on Amsterdam’s 
bustling waterfront a  aoybaan- 
proc Basing plant that can handle
100.000 tons a year to produce
400.000 tons of meal and 90,000 
tons of edltae o4L

T h e lld fld  Wmwf
HAZARD, Ky. (AP) — TUaas 

hav« diaiigsd to soma Kmtarity 
oommurittos whara at am  thn* 
tb* only atraaftora riOtor a n n  
■alianlan or ravamia agnte.

Mr*. Jot OraaaoB MeanOy 
stoppad for gaaollna and tha at- 
tendont, noOng liar BoMisa plate 
todleated aha was from Loato- 
vllle, askad:

"A n  you a government pov
erty wofkarT"

She 'Wasn’t.

OF MANCHESTER
wife

Speaks at Yale on Fellowship
Aims of Student Protests 

Are Validj, Says Mrs, King

(PiWtt A WMbwr Alraaft Ftaolo)
John Hetzel, left, in Fife and Drum Corps costume, and Fraidc GaHnat in Ran
ger costume at Hetzel’s home, a re-creation o f early Amerioan house.

Coventry Man at Home in 18th Century

NEW HAVEN, Octal. (AP)— 
;;8tudenta’ demonstratlonB may 
^be Immalura, but there le noth- 
|[;ing Juvenile about their alma, 
|;Mra. Msatin Luther lOng Jr.
• told an audience at Yale Uni-v
^veradty Tueaday.
• The dtowniHsflsd students op- 
.  pose war and) racism and 'value 
"helping the poor, she said, re- 
jllaiUng their alms to those ot

the civil rights movement. 
Women, too, should play a 

^roilei to promoting brotherhood, 
.•she a d d ^
’  “ Women must be more In- 
;*,vrived . . .  We must defvelop a
• new concept of womanhood, not
• abdicating the dkities as mother
• and homemalcer, but as active 
r participant to the demooretlc 
_̂ pix>cees on a par equal 'with 
r.men,”  she said. .

"The day of second-clasa cltl- 
•'lenahlp for women la post, 
r  The wfdow of the Nobel Friae- 
“ winning ctvll rights leader 'was 
“ at Yale Tuesday right os the 

first Frances Blanahard FeHow.
• Her husband 'was asaaarineted 
" last Aprfl.
"  “ The black student today to 
i. the product of a paternal and 

rectat aoedety in which he has 
» already lost faith," she (old a 

near-capacity crowd of about 
•2,700 at Woolsey HaH. "He re- 
1* acta out of frustration and Ut- 
“ temeas."to
• IMra. King said, "The unrest
• tolportly caused by the tasetial-
>' of the ajihnlnlstiratton to

neecto of students searching 
“  for an ddentltloation,”  ehs said. 
»  The atudent does not want to 
“ be ignoredl she explained.
-  The answer, ^ e  said, Is a 

forthright, p o ^ v e  response by
I  u r iv e n ^  administrators.
-  Mrs. 'King lest month 'vlstted 
"  India, where ehe aocepbed the 
•• $13,300 Jawaharlal Nehru Award 
»  tor Intemetional' Undenstanding, 
•' gl'vien posthununady to her Inis'- 
Z  band.

In India, she noted, many 
IB'women hold leadership positions.
-  American women, she said,
• should take axivaiitage of the 

rights guaranteed in the 19M
■• Ol-vil Rights Act.
K Women, beoause of their ac

cepted role as protector and as 
'transmttter of culture, can pro
mote brotherhood to the world, 
she said.

The fellowship under which 
Mrs. King 'visited Tele was In 
honor of Ih  ̂ tost chaliman of
the FeUows' of Helen Hedtey 
Hell, the members of whom 
Mrs. KItog mst Infotmaily at 
a reception after the lecture.

John Heteel, Coventry resi
dent end "a  modem man whose 
home Is to the 18th oentury,” 
Is featured Ini a recent Issue of 
Power Plant, the newspaper 
published by Pratt and WhUnsy 
AircTaft.

Hetsel, an experimental pro- 
oesB pianner, has worked at 
PAW tor 28 yeersi and was cited 
in the eitlcle tor Ms recogni
tion as Ooventryta Mian of tbs 
Yesr by the Rotary Club, and 
also Ids work here with the HIs-

tarlcoli Society end the Nathan 
Hale Ancient Fife and Drum 
Corps, both of which Hetxel was 
tortrumental In teaming.

Hetsel end hta wife, Mabel, 
Uve to a 1768 house in Coventry 
to wMch they hoive "tried' to 
awoid the eectreme press of com)- 
merdBlIsmi by recnesttog a por- 
don of eariy America.’ ’

It was through Ms tove of 
Am'erican history that Hetzel 
began researching the past of 
the Coventry area. The Coven
try Hlstotical Society 'waa on

offitoot of the town’s quaitermll- 
lenial oelebration In 1962, for 
vriiirii Hetari served on the ex
ecutive coonmittee.

At elbout the same time, he 
went to ai fife and <toumi corps 
murier to l>e«p River end 
thought "this was sometMng we 
Junt Imd to have In Coventiy.’

Formed In 1966, the Nathan 
Hste Anctenta have become 
widely known ttiroughnut the 
northeast tor their authentic ap- 
pearenoe and Revolutlanary 
War-era sound.

f t " ' ’ I !•
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CASH SAYINGS ON

DIAMONDS - '/2 PRICE
8 DAYS ONLY— FEB. 27-28 and MARCH 1st

Watkins Semi-Annual
. »

Furniture Sale**;
Last 3 Days!
L /-H M Y  thr

™  TREASURE SHOP
55

LOOSE
DIAMONDS

1 7

DIAMOND
PENDANTS

SLIPCOVERS -“ DidY three days left until Watldne Semi-Aimaal 
Fur^ture S ^  comee to a ctoee. 'Dwt’a right I Only three more dajrg 
for you to get in on the giant savings o f slipcovers, draperies, and 
reupholsteiy. Just call 648-5171 and our representative wfll call oa 
you at your home at no extra cost or obligation. You’ll then choose 
from  a large ctdlecttmi o f Vat-dyed and Pre-shrunk fabrics that are 
either Sixitehgard or ZeptA treated fo r soil repellency.
Your fabric is then skillfully cut, and pinned to your furniture to  in
sure proper fit. Fabrics are carefully matched, welts are hand made and 
self welted for added beauty. Box or kick pleats are expertly tailored. 
Prices include fabric and labor fo r : 1. Up to 78”  strfa vdtti 2 or 8 
cushions, 2. One cushion chairs. W ing and channel back pieces priced 
slifl^tly higher. (Fabric only) Arm caps extra. Budget terms available.
Prices below pertain to slipcovers only.

63 DIAMOND RINGS
PRICE ~  MASTER CHARGE ONLY

N O  L A Y w A -W A Y  —  N O  T R A D E -IN S —  N O  C H A R G E S

135 ITEMS

S o fa ....................... Reg* 594.50
Sofa & Chair . . . .  Reg. 5149.50 
Sofa & 2 Chairs . . Reg. SI95.50

DUE T O  A N  E X C E SS D IA M O N D  IN V E N TO R Y

N*>*r l*#wt I* Uw rrkril 
M  f**t*6-f*H M h ie tl

Sale •
It-

A J

hel tori ^3*// S*M Aria

*<Hal«M* to the r«gtotor«4 
TM ot tha Heberlala 

Patoat Oorp.*'

U^aldoiL
_ _  COMPANY

Mato at.-4U -Bn i

Oumt Weight
.86 e t

.48 c t

.42 e t
.58 et
.91 ct.

1.79 e t

•AY Vi THE FAIR RETAIL PRICE
C O M P A R E  S O M E  O F  THESE V A LU E S J

Oolor Cut Clarity. Reg. Price NOW

WMte Correct Modem Flawless 8 375.00 •  1 8 7 .S O

W hite Correct Modem Flawless $ 540.00 S  2 7 0 U IO

Fine White (Correct Modem VVVS 8 430.00 S  2 1 S  .0 0

Fine White Correct Modem w s 1 595.00 D  2 D S .0 0

Pine White Correct Modem Flawless 11350.00 •  • 7 S .0 0

Fine White Correct Modem W S 82750.00 • 1 9 7 5 .0 0

DRAPERIES - You can still change the entire outlook o f any room 
in your htnne and save during the Watkins Semi-Annual FHirmture 
Sale, but you’d better hurry I Only three days left before this sale ends. 
Choose your fabric from  a collection that covers every decor . . .  Elarly 
American prints, fine imported linens, beautiful cottons, elegant tra
ditional patterns, phis an outstanding collection o f solids. All you ^
is call 648-5171 and aak for the Drapery Shop. Our r^resentative will 
then call on you at your home at no extra co*t or obliipation. AU drap
eries are made with the finest cotton sateen linings, hand finished 
hrins and-headings, and weights in com ers and at eeams. Draperies 
are installed w h «i delivered. No window too difficult for us to  treat. 
Budget terms available.

S.O.M.B.
Satisfaction Or Money I ack

MANCHESTER
^PARKADE

CaAMMITrara...

REUPHOLSTERING - Watkins Semi-Annual Furniture Sale e n *  in 
three days so you’d better hurry if ypu want to get in on the savings. 
Watkins reupholstering service can make your old chairs 4nd «>to
__U*̂ .a4-av am aavlvAM Vkttnf in TnOnV /tOflAO Kof>Ar V/HI cHfMWUaretain their beauty as when new . . .  in many better. You choose 
your covers from the largest ctJlection o f fabrics in the area and right 
in your own home.
Choose from  vdvets, formal damasks, tweeds, solids, bold prints, and 
stripes. 'Your furniture is then strip p ^  to the bare frame, looe^om ts 
are reglued, old webbing replaced, springs are retied and new fillings 
add^. Fabrics are meticulously hand cut, matched and tailored to 
Watkins traditional quality. If quality is what you’re after, we pro
vide i t  Call 648-5171 now for our Shop-at-Home Service. Budget tenns 
available.

Open 9 AM . to 5:30 P.M .-Closed Monday 
Open Thursday and Friday unfit 9 P,M,

I
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The consistency o f Monday’s snowfall made it ideal fo r sculpturing, a fact the 
youngsters in these pictures took full advantage o f before the day was out. The 
igJoo was built at 16 S. Alton St. The peas in the pod belong to Debb Nigas 
o f 1380 Silver Lane, East Hartford, and her cousins, Susan and Christine Ro- 
deen who live at the S. Alton St. address. The large bunny was shaped by three 
brothers, Billy, Tommy, and Sean Nevins o f 53 Theresa Dr. I f  the weather con
tinues in its present vein the bunny may survive until Baater.

Events 
In Capital
Righu o f States Upheld^ 

To Tax Outside Firms
WASHINOTON (A P ) — The 

Supreme Oourt has upheld the 
r i| ^  of states to ItnpoSe taxes 
on outaide firms for the ptivi- 
lege of cMng bustoees wlttiin 
their borders.

In a  unanlmoue decision Tues
day, the court specifically up
held Aiataama’s tax on a  photo
graphy firm tased at Chcurlotibe, 
N.C., that uses J. C. Penney Oo. 
stores In Alabama. Photogra
phers for Dunbar-Stanley Stu- 
dioe Inc. vtolt Penny etares sev
eral times during the year to 
photograph children.

Justloe Abe Fortas said when 
the photographers set up their 
equipment in local stores they 
were engaged in essentially lo
cal activity that may be suldect 
to local taxatloiD. The state tax 
on tpanatent photographers is tO 
for each county, town or city in 
which they operate.

day that producllcn of the 
plane, now being test flown, had 
fallen six months behind due in 
part to ‘ ‘escly nMnufacturlng 
problems.'’

A controversy has swirled 
about the huge plane, desigweid 
to carry scores of troops plus 
tanks and other heavy gear, be
cause of Its increasing polos.

The government originally en
visioned buying 120 planes for 
$3.2 billion firm  Lockheed Air
craft, but the total price now is 
estimeted at $4.3 WlMon. The 
Air Force is commlttsd to buy 
81 Planes .and Is  expected later 
to pick up an optlan for 86 more.

9 D ie , 7 C ritic a lly  B u r n e d  
In  M a n h a tta n  O ffic e  F i r e
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Capital Quote
"So our disagreement is not 

on his approach hut on his judg
ment as to  what the states will 
do.”—A  member of the House 
Judlrtaiy Oonmiltoee, explain
ing some memhers’ returtenoe 
to accept P rsBldcnt Nixon’s 
eleotoral reform plana because 
they do not call for direct popu
lar elegtion of the prertdcnt.

Air Force To Get Model 
Of CSA 6  Months Late
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

first operational model of the 
CSA Galaxy, the world’s largest 
alroraft, is now scheduled fOr 
delivery to the Air Force in De
cember rather than June.

The Pentagon disclosed Tues-

Capttal Footnote
Five men condemned to die in 

California have asked the Su
preme Court to overturn the 
death penalty on grounds it vio
lates the Constitution’s prohibi
tion ogBlnet cruel and uninuel 
punishment. The appeal la from 
a 4 to 3 decision by the Califor
nia Supreme Court lest Novem
ber.

' (HeraM Photos By Bucelvichu)

Renews W hat T o  D o w ith Snow

' N i x o n  G e t t i n g  ^C k>od  M a r k s ’ 
S o  F a r  f r o m  S e n .  F u l b r i g h t

By JACK BELL 
AP Political Writer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Nixon appears to have ac
complished in five weeks what 
Lyndon B. Johnson couldn't 

manage in five years—public 
approval of his foreign policy b y  

Sen. J. W. Fulbright.
Fulbright, the Arkansas Dem- 

ricrat who headii the Sertate For- 
,eign Relations Committee, has 
not been known for getting 
along with Democratic presi
d e !^  and secretaries of state. 
He was the spear point of oppo
sition to Johnson's Asian poli
cies.

But the mercurial senator is 
giving good marks to Nixon and 
Secretary of State WUliam P. 
Rogers at this point.

He said, for example, that he 
thinks Nixon Is doing a  great 
job in his visit to European cap
itals.

"He U  liaiKlllng himself well. 
In fact, he is doing better than a 
lot of people thought he would," 
Fulbright said.

There is some thought a row d  
the Senate that the Democrats 
are o<jvering Nixon with idnd- 
nesa to dMnonatrate they hold

no animosity toward him just 
because he Is a Republioan.

Oemocratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, a  mem
ber of Fulbright's committee, 
takes every occasion to say 
something nice about Nixon.

Sen. Edmund S. Muskle of 
Maine, the 1968 Democratic 
presidential nominee, has given 
h'ls cautious approval. Sen. E d 
ward M. Kenr.^y, is avoiding

push the rtew admlnisttretion 
into .^ijntnodlate talks
with the Soviet Union. Although 
he approved of Nixon's Brussels 
statement that there would be 
such talks at the proper time, 
the committee chalrpran Is nev
er very patient a.bOut wa|tlng 
for fulfillment of such p ledge .

But .these are possible fric
tions of the future. Just now the 
Fulbright line is cooperation.

Lightning Hits Oil Tower 
Off Santa Barbara Coast

criticism of the/GOP preairient. 
IsA)How long thisfattltude of coop 

eration will last haa to be any
body's guess.

Fulbright has a gretrade In the 
basket to toss at the Nixon ad
ministration in the form of his 
"national commitments" resolu
tion. It would admonish the 
President not to deploy U.8. 
troops abroad except for direct 
r/iitional security purposes.

The committee chairman's 
long-time friend, Secretary of 
State Rogers, hits been cautious 
about committing the adminis
tration on this Issue. But few  
think Nixon will deviate from 
the position of previous presi
dents that os commandiers-ln- 
chief he has the right to employ 
troopts as he sees fit.

Fulbright also is trying to

SANTA BAR BARA, <3allf. 
(A P ) —  A lightning-caused fire 
ripped a Standard OH Oo. off
shore drilling platform today 
but a  company spokesman sold 
there was no one aboard the au
tomated tower.

The company and fire offi
cials in nearby Oarpinteria de
nied earlier reports by the San
ta Barbara Harbormaster’s of
fice that there-were 12 to 16 men 
working aboard the platform.

The spokesman for Standard 
Oil said the lightning bolt struck 
and ignited the top of the natur
al gas venting pipe and that the 
gas flow was Immediately shut 
down automatically by workers 
at the company's land-based fa 
culty.

The company said the two- 
hour gas fire burned Itself out 
and damage w as confined to the 
vent area.

Nests of all American birds 
but one—the marbled mwrelet 
—have been identified.

NEW YORK (A P ) — A flaah 
fire raced through a midtown 
Fifth Avenue office building, 
killing nine persons and leaving 
seven others critically burned.

Most of the victims Tuesday 
were trapped on the third floor 
of the five-story building at 48th 
Street, near Rockefeller Onter. 
Some were jammed in an eleva
tor disabled by the flames and 
others were piled against a 
door.

"They were huddled together 
but you couldn’t really see 
them,”  said Fireman William 
Moore. "T'ou could see a hand 
here and a head there and you 
grabbed what you could."

Dozens of others scrambled to 
safety. They ran down smoke- 
filled stairwells or clambered 
down aerial ladders while fire
men barked orders to prevent 
panic. Some were carried out by 
police.

The fire was one of the worst 
in recent New York history. 
Rush hour crowds which gath
ered snarled traffic and slowed 
some ambulances called to the 
scene.

The blaze broke out shortly 
after 4:30 p.m., apparently in 
the third-floor offices of archi
tectural designer David Rosen.

Clause was undetermined but 
(jhief John T. O’Hagen said two 
gallon cans of a flammable liq
uid were found on the third floor 
"and we have to assume they 
contributed to it."

"They got it under control 
very quickly," said Mayor John 
V. Lindsay who went to the 
scene. "But it was so hot and so
explosive and the smoke was so 
d^ise that people were over
came very quickly.

Elliott Wilk, 27, a lawyer, was 
in his fifth-floor office when an
other attorney received a phone 
call from someone across the 
street that their building was n 
fire.

"The building’s on fire! Let’s 
get out of here!”  the attorney 
shouted. "W e all ran towards 
the fire stairway but the smoke 
was billowing up," WUk re
called. They turned back.

"Somebody threw something 
through the vdndow,’ ’ WUk con
tinued. "And we all began 
screaming for the firemen. We 
descended the ladder and 
thanked God that we were stUl 
alive.”

An optometrist who refused 
his name said he was examining 
a patient when he noticed the 
reflection of flames in a window

across the street. "This buflding 
Is on fire," he said, and they 
raced out.

The dead, eight men and a 
women, were identified as: Ken
neth' Greene, 32, Patrick Calfe- 
ro, 40, and Frank Mellon, 80, all 
of Brooklyn;-Ronald Eisen, age 
unknow, of Manhattan; Mau
rice RockmtBi, 28, Weat Pater
son, N.J.; David CkUTOIl, 40, 
aifton, N.J.: Salvatore (Jaltabl- 
ano, 41, Demarest, N.J., Gordon 
Bloedel, 81, Croton-on-Hudion, 
N.Y.. and Arlene Schanbaum, 
age unknown, Mattapan, Maoa.

G R A N D
U N I O N
SUPERMARKETS

Car Stripping Witnened 
By Flight Controller

BIRMINGHAM. Ala. (AJP) — 
FUght controller Jock Sclera 
turned his binoculan on the Bir
mingham airport parktog lot 
during an air traffic lull and 
saw a car being etrlppod.

f i le r s  tesrifiied in court Tuea- 
day two men removed a  wheel, 
tire aasem'My end tape ployar 
while he was calling police.

Patrolman G.R. HU said he 
caught Erwin W. Blanks, 17, 
and-Oecil D. Wallta, 20, in the 
act. They were held pending 
grand jury action.

I'
ON US

C L IP  A N D  U S E T H E S E
VALUABLE 
COUPOMS

■ ■
'\sfiop-A7e's Top Quality Lean and Tasty Smoked Hams

SMOKED 
. HAMS

1^1

Shcp-Ritc» Flavor King

I C E  C R E A M CENTER CUT HAM SLICES or ROASTS

Oiecalats or Podml

SARA LEE 
CAKES

R I B  R O A S T L S j
REGULAR .  

STYLE C

Hrin It Tsodsf

ISKK'*' 5 5 *PARTS IsLABBACON -̂49’
cur FROM YOUNG s m

B E E F  L I V E R  .roar. . 3 9 ®

:> '

I VALUABLE COUPONS!

W{TH THIS COUPON & PURCHASE OF 
J-P..................-pkgi. YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

FROZEN DINNERS
UMIT: ONE COUPON PI* CUSTOMI* 

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT . MARCH In.

HOLLAND HALL

K E  CREAM
i< WITH

THIS
COUPON

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

COUPON GOOD THRU.SAT.. MARCH In.

E5«OFF
WITH THIS COUPON 4. PURCHASE OF 
l-lb. CAN ■ YOUR FAVORITE BRAND

COFFEE
UMIT; ONE COUPON PIN CUSTOMER 

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT.. MARCH lit.

Miracle Whip

SALAD
DRESSING

Qu ar t
J a r 4 9

E S S I t a i l

iXTM
|TMPU-S:

■LUI

WITH THIS COUPON & PURCHASE OF 
3-lbi. OR MORE - FRESH

GROUND CHUCK
LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT MARCH 1st

CoAAMjzd 
/

" T H E  F L A V O R  IS T H E  
S A M E  A S  T H E  N A M E "

Imported Danish
S W IS S

Cole Slow, tAacanni or
POTATO  
SA LA D  fe

H A W A IIA N
PUNCH 3

<-P>

S W l i t W H l i p i t t f '
CANNEP H i l l  #.Jr'S ,.,i ■■

%-A>.

Ebow Mocoroni

SHOP.R ITE ^  S O  00 
SPAGH ETT I 0 ^ 1

H e a l t h  A  B e a u t y  A i d a  D e p t !
llefra«Mng - 1 pM l-M. ba
Colgoffp 100 K K K c  
Mouthw ash
WWi Free Bldnl liuRh . - —
A D O R N  H A IR  H I  9  
SP R A Y

W H O L E  KERNEL 
O R

cream 
STYLE

10c O H  Labels For Laundry

BO LD  or G A IN  
DETERGENT ! 6 7

■  mSHUXE

■  CARROTS SU etD

■  ntlSRUU-CUT n  A A
■  GREEN BEANS 5 :8 9
■  rUSHUB H ) ,  A  A
I  SWEET PEAS 5 8 9

5°' 0 0 *con. g g

5 8 9

It

_________2-b.pkg»
M A RG A R IN E
IM PER IAL phgf. 7 9
YeSew/WhHe t  Cnsst^
Pmt«wfiB*4 Prwcfttt
AM ERICAN^  
CHEESE ptiJ

Fresh From Shop-Rite
Eastern U.S. No. 1 • Grad* A Sis* ^  ^
PO TATO ES 10^ 49 *
Seedless • Florido ^  ^
GRAPEFRU IT lO ^ S O *

Shop-IUte •
WHOLE STRAWBERRIES

Fresh SgeSiew er

Avocado  Creen .
CASCO 

BRIDGE CHAIRS
^ S S '$ M 9 9  '
S A U  ^ N F e o c h  « j -  

TUU$NS«U$4.«fUCH

R A D ISH E S
JwkT nofWa

O R A N G ES
2 - 1 5 *

1 2 - 3 9 *

‘ Shap-RHe Sole or
FLOUNDER niLETS

2 A . 9 9 *

SAVE  MORE WITH THESE 
VALUABLE COUPONSs i iH$SSR ■

with this coupon
ond purchase of ^
M b., 10-01. btl. S t

HEINZ I  
KETCHUP i

Mt.l Cogpun
G O O D  THRU SAT  . M A R  1 si

lelre Ferny CoMBmia Crisp

ANJOU SWEET PASCAL
PEARS CARROTS CELERY

. 2 5 * - 1 9 *

PANTV. HOSi:^

with this coupon
and purchose of ■gpg
' any site phg. jgS

WHEATIES i
CEREAL

MMD COv.MÔ ^
G O O D  THRU SAT M A R  1st

.ITIXIUXIIUTX

ALL STORES OPEN MONDAY T O  SATURDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

m i
>e/t\er.vP/»\s/jteCT'A».,iP̂..veyx\e/j,vef

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST 
MANCHESTER

PROSPECT AVB. end BLVD. 811W . M AIN ST., MERIDEN
WEST HARTFORD 1269 .^ B A N Y  AV & , HARTF0R|>

450 SLATER 1^., NEW  BRITAIN 
280 WINDSOR AYE.. WILSON

685 WASHINGTON ST.. 
MIDDLETOWN. CONN.

With This Coupon

1 2 ° o r F
Toward the purchase of 

2 1-lb. pkgs. of 
IMPERIAL MARGARINE

CkMQHm Oood at Manohegter Shop-Rite Only 
Coupon Bxpliea March 1 ,1MB 

Um lt 1 Per Ouafomor

with this coupon 
and purchase 

Swift's Premium 
Irown t  Serve

L IN K otP M T IE S  i  
SAU SAG E  i

G O O D  THRU SA T  . M A R  1st

DCLNOini

FRUIT COCKTAILS “
7 "

DEL MONTE
CORN ^*'*‘^ ° *WHOLE lERNAi;
DEL MONTE-EAILT6AI0EN _

SWEET PEAS S
DEL MONTE • CUT GtEEN MANS

Stewed Tomatoes 4
DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE JUICE 4

17-ex.
con*

ITA U A N  STYLE

V E A L C I I L B T S
e * l“

SAVfUPTO lO^OHURCE
F A M I L Y  S IZ E  P A C K S

H u i e m p s 7 i r ? i r
. 2

ISb-ei. I
f*t-

PR06IESS0-FI0XEN

PIZZA PIE
mtOSETE

FRENCH FRIES 4 ^-49*
m D S  E T C -Q D ia  THAW

STRAWBERRIES ^ 27*
U A F T  DELUXE

AMERICAN SUCES 49* 

CREAM CHEESE ^^23*

Ml Grand union M eats a n  la c k e d -B y -B o n d
YOU ARE COMPLETLY SATISFIED OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED

M

T U R K E Y  T H I G H S  O R

G R A N D  U N IO N -E X T R A  LEAN

Semi-Boneless Hams
FOR SALADS OR FRICASSEE

Whole fresh fow l
Your

Choice

Bologna A Salanic

4-6 lbs.
KNOCKWURST . 95*

B - T H R I F T Y

es
Removed FRANKFURTERS

S H E N A N D O A H U.S.D.A. CHOICE LOIN

Boneless Turkey Beast
lbs.

lb W  W m f
I E N A N D O A H  4 8 lbs AU I H e U

URKEY BREASTS :t; b79

^  Whi t e and 
Dark Meat

Shells of Beef
^ ■ 0 9

S H E N A N D O A H  4 8 lbs

TURKEY BREASTS
AU

WHITE 
meat lb. SHELL STEAKS Wt u

TRimm ED lb .
ms9

WHERE
AVAILABLE

lb. 55 '
COOKED RAKE

ROAST BEEF
IT ALUM STYLE-NATURAL CASING r i  tfk «

COOKED SALAMI „  59 "
PASTEURIZED PROCESS g a g k .

AMERICAN Cheese ,b 69  

COLE SLAW »  2 5 "

^AuUu/ SeaJood TtahVui

CODFISH STEAKS .  39 "
STORE SLICED d b A .

HALIBUT STEAKS . 6 9 '
GOLDEN PRIED d k e k .

HADDOCK FILLET . 8 9 '

QUICK CONVENIENT T lw o p A  ~¥ ood s EASY TO PREPARE

E r a i i e J i a
S i M r S '=

GRAND
UNION

• C£F, CHICKEN. 
TURKEY, SALISBURY 

GRAND UNION

6 i" S 9 ‘ Fmncli Fries 
2 » ; 89 ‘ E n a  Beans

M R  C

C R I N K L E  C U T  p h g .

I N  BUTTER  
S A U C E

GREEN GIANT

GRAND UNION ^

P eas & Carrots 6 p ° 8 9

M
e

DOWNY PLANE ^  e w A A

FRENCH TOAST 3
15 o; C Q CCHEPlOY.AR-DEE

CHEESE PIZZA
'  TASTE-O SEA _  _

SEAtooDPlatter I "  5 5 '

BUITONI

LASAGNA
SEAIROOK EARNS ^

PETITE PEAS 3 ”.; 8 9 '

GREEN G IANT-M IXED m i

V egetables
H E R SH EY -C H O C 'N 'IER R Y

SUNDAE WHIRL
COSTA

ICE CREAM SLICES 0(8

S H O P  G R A N D  U N I O N  F O R  T H E  F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  IN T O W N

A L L  P U R P O S E
LV-'

U.S. N O . I . S I Z E  A

SNOW WHITE

MUSHROOMS
GOLDEN DELICIOUS

APPLES
GARDEN PRESH

SPINACH

F L O R I D A  S E E D L E S S
W '

lb.
F bag

P INK  O R  W H I T E

PRESH CHICORY AND

ESCAROLE
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
IMPORTED

Nectarines SWtCT
EATING

19' 
2  2 9 ' 

10 4 9 '

GRAND UNION SLICED COLORED

AMER. CHEESE
lORDEO'S SOUTH. STYLE OR I ’NILK ^  ^

BIG 10 BISCUITS J 19

PARKAY-DEALLA IEL

SOFT M argarine 43*
TABLETS ' * C d ’7 0

PAL'S VITAMINS
$129

( M

F IR S T  Q U A L IT Y

PANTY HOSE
BORDEN'S D E O D O R A N T

rrnr:
ASS'T. VARIETIES ~  ^

JELL-0 PUDDINGS 4  P
CAT POOD ^  g a p

TABBY TREAT 6  9 5 "
HANDI-WRAP 3 3 '
HANOI WRAP 4 9 "

PRICES Ef fECTiVE t h r u  SAT, ,  MAR I ii.  WE  r e s e r v e  THE RIGHT TO LIMIT q u a n t i t i e s  "

Manchester Plarkade, Middle Tumpike, West— ^Tripk-S Redemption Center 180 Market Square, Newington

4 02, 
aerosol  

can

Open Friday Nights to 9— AH Redemption Centers Closed Mondays

Mb.
pkg.

7 9 '
SWIPT PREMIUM

SLICED BACON .
SWIPT PREMIUM A U  MEAT, A U  BEEP

KING SIZE FRANKS .6 9 "
E A R L Y  M O R N

SAVE UP TO 10% ON LARGE
T oamIIIi i  V ijc h  ol MORE

I B U D EC U T

PORK CHOPS i :5 9 "
BECP
FLANKENRIBS 1 6 5 "
CHICKEN QUARTERS n n . .

L E A S T S  w WING 5 5
CHICKEN QUARTERS

LEGS W BACK 1 ' 4 9 '

BONELESS

CHUCK FILLET
COLONIAL >

POLISH RINGS
GRAND UNION

COLD CUTS 2
BEEP

SHORT RIBS
ARMOUR STAR

PARTY HAMS
F R E S H B A K E  K I N G  S I Z E

hANCYLYNN-PlNEAPPLEOR

R aspberry H orns X  4 3
NANCY LYNN-COLD OR MARBLE

P ound Cake R ing
EXTRA STAMPS WITH PURCHASE OP

89"
EE OP

Nancy Lynn Apple Pie
N A N C Y  L Y N N

HOT CROSS BUNS
9H- 

of 8

^̂ CLppg_J\lmyal̂ ,
CkiCAA^

Ili.rytP Of C H I C K E N  2 . lb.
) 1.0 1 . 
c jntUNMEM

with this coupon 
and purchase of

EXTRA
BLUE

Stamps

1-pf. con JIFOAM

OVEN r 
CLEANER I

G O O D  THRU SAT., M A R . 1st

« e w a ia w a iaiaia'aia«ii V -.
Ml

with this coHDon
*and pvrehose of

. . •

6

E

'ifii
m ....

LIQUID DISH I  
DETER6ENT |

EXTRA
BLUE

Stam ^
G O O D  THRU SAT., M A R . 1st

EXTRA
BLUE

Stamps
MED'S 

TAMPONS
G O O D  THRU SAT , M A R  1st
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iar\*
H m Rev. WlUard OonkUn, pu- 
tor, and th« R«v. Kenneth Whit
ney ot the First United Meth
odist Church oi Stafford Springs 
will officiate. Burial srlll be in 

_____ Orove Hin Cemetery.
_  Friends may call at the Ladd

m ^aC F stt Mnderdele, FTa., Funeral Home, 19 sniington 
«  Hartford aial Mliar avs., tomorrow from 7 to 9 

e( M n  X . Casey of Vamon, p.m.
Mofslay in Fort Lauder-

Mrs. Robert Bdwarda
wsntera eleo include Ms Mm. OaroUne Edwards, 78, 

wM ^dauH Ser. and 11 grand- tontyMy of Cmtar SL, w«e of
I .. **®*>*rt Eldwarda, died thisHia funeral and burial wfll be mt .

Friday tai FUtt Lauderdale. ^  * M bnchw^ con-
_____  ^  vnleacent home. \

lb s . Arlhnr Saeeba Edwards sms bom July
COVENTRY —Iba. OMberkte Ireland and

Faherty Jacobs, 98, of East Mandiester for
Hbatfoad. mother of lb s . KeMh “  y*“ - » *  wan a mem-
BenoM of Oosantry, M  Motk- o ' St. Mary’s Episcopal
day «t Hertford Hoanfbal. She Church.
waa the wifU of Arthur Jacobs. SbrvUws, bealdM her hue- 

Surrtaom also taolude a aon, Include two nephews,
S other daughtem, arsl 19 Walter T. Ford and Albert E. 
rtaisIcMMieii. Ford, both of Mancheater, end

The hmenal will he held to- a nleiae. Mis. Francis W. 
morrow at 8:15 ajn. from the Turney of Troy, Mich.
MUsan FUnenal Honao, 50 Funeral aervices win be held 
Haubuc Asa., Olartraibury, wMti Friday at 11 a.m. at St. Mary's 
a llMw of reqiAenri' at Bleased Eniacopal Church. Burial will 
Sacrament Churoli, Eeat Hart- be in Bast Oemetery. 
ford, at 9. Burial wiH ba In ML Holnvea Funeral Home, 400

Tax AsaJatance
Representatives of the In

ternal Revenue Service will 
be in Manchester again to
morrow, to give assistance 
in the preparation of 1988 in
come tax returns.

They will be in the Munici
pal Building Hearing Room, 
from 9 a.m. to 1:S0 p.m.

Those who appear for as
sistance are requested to 
bring all records pertaining 
to their income taxes.

The Internal Revenue rep
resentatives will be in Man
chester each Thursday, dur
ing the same hours, ending 
with Thursday, April 10.

The deadline date for the 
filing of tax returns is April 
15.

IsraeK Premier D^es; 
Suffered Heart Attack

___   ̂ ___  «

Rogers Tells Contribution:
Blacks Made to Civilization;

-------  .. ............... , ___ „  “ Amerteans have som e thid a fomUy was always hrtd said Utteriy oompartqg Hint
Ma aenKetal tlmas tn recent racket attack on Ms country very queer Meas about peo- *"*««*• When one left this type propaganda MiMd to the one a t-
morfhs. On Feb. 8, he coUapaed ĵ nne Monday night rfe who are black,” bemn ■tovery, he was frse, a ctti- taelBed by R a ^  Nsdsr M to-:
with a heart attack after a  cri- .-xhls is the most ridiculous John E. Roirers last ni^ht ■*"’ slavery, toey daya automcWla markat
^  shocic Ito ybtoet Bta his and cMldlsh announcement that at Concordia Lutheran «am pleb;

(Ooellnoed from Page Onei — — ------------------------------
guerrilla oitganlaMtlOn cMmed 

the Anns In the June 1907 war. Ekhkol w u  fatalfy injured when 
He had bean ■! wWi pnmmo- a1 Fatah commandM made a

doctxM-, Prof. Mosfaa Rachmile
wits saM Uu. nr»mi.r h.,1 f*®*®** P*'°*****^ Church's flrst o f thPBe see- The oUot of the Nina he said Zwits, saM the premier had re- da’s wild Imagination has ever «{/wmi In “ A qimirwwiiim .rvn ««na, «e saw, ^uiy to the cotton
oovered completely from the fabricated,” said Israeli Foi^ ^  **“

of the smoke screen thrown up*

a. _s « *T̂   ̂ aâ ss ms« iH.orica«Baf Mui miMii iror- ■oifwiiy T/iAwf-U'er i
a t^ k  and "ywterday act- «tgn Mbiistry epokeaman DavM his freedom.

Bulletin

the toffotton,
____  QWWnfcl TlMdAUB*

ed as chaliman of a mMrtieriBl RMln. ‘ ^ ” *■ .*** The .And. »  riavea in America Koadusico, a Pole who helped:
committee.”  sovemment had l!* ^  T**? **«««**‘  ^  »  I>uteh ship ,hape up General WtoMmton’S'

RachmOewilte saiM the second reported the attadt on the Dega- Itod S^^’iL )^ t*th o “ ™ ’"' *** “ *  ^  wosMh:
b ^ re  ^  ^  I^buta w l^ b u t  srtd ..we feel that Wertem ctvUln- ship had MJacked thTfO^diUe
before Eriikcl died at his home the premier was not there at the tion to a wWte olvlltoation.”  he 'they wem tmvalfaw faom ®“«>P*"*** hto wM the
to Jerusalem  ̂ rt 8 =15 ^ m. His «ald who i«id. "We ftaget a^ISTSllnese ^ e  Caribb^^S^ all 2 0 ^  ^ t « t jn m t o «  document of Its;

bedside. Four heipsd fotmd the KtbbuU, had gunpowder end the Mack B*yp- Spataah namea. _ 
daughters also survive him. not been there tor several ttan.'

In Damascus, toe AI Fatah montha.

wlU of

a t Benedict CMnrtecy. Bloom- 
fteid.

Ftiento may caU e f the fu- 
nemr home tonight taom 7 to 9.

Mrs. gopUe Balkns

Main at, to In charge of ar- 
ramcf-nunta.

There will be no oaAlng hours. 
The family suggasts that 

those wtoMng to do so make 
memorial contribuUonn to the 

BOUTON—Mrs SofMe Balkus, Book of RemembnuKe at St.

APOUX) CBEW ILL
CARE KENNEDY, Fla. 

(AP) — AU three crew mem
bers of the Apollo 9 mission 
developed mUd sore throats 
and nasal condition today and 
the space agency said the ali
ments could cause a day or 
two delay In Friday’s sdied- 
uled launching.

tone,” Rogers said.
Latayatite’s friendslrip wtth' 

wkhered wlih« 
America’s neglect of toe Am er-;' 
loan Negro and 'KoaciUBiio’v< 
arlll. The wfll is never men-'

Theae first 20 had equal Irsat- —
Egypt to often credited with ment and were made Indentured wasnsngum 

being toe seat of Western aervanta for seven yaaib each, 
culture. Here the flrst cities They couM Join toe church. On
grew, medicine was practioed, their release, they coMd own  ̂ _
sMpa oartied fortunes and tend. Six beoame tendowners “ * American school texts,
armies warredi "  and one beoame very wealthy.

Rogeia said toe EgypUans His family owited plantahom change
were Uack no matter what and slaves talUl the Civil War. business. The market
American history texthocioi say Slavm in OonneoUcut and moved from England to' 
or what < x ^  the Eerptfans are New England had shout toe New York, Rogers said. This; 
painted here. The (neek story same eeriy history. A blartc meant cheap labor was still
teller, Homer, refena to the named Primus was toe rtava of high In demqnd.
blook Egyptians.'Iknoton, the a Dr. Wolcott of Windsor be.

70, of RL 44A, formerly of 
water Uay and widow of 
Anthony Balkus, died last night 
at Rflndham Oommunity Memo
rial'Hos|ftBl. WUUmantto.

Mks. Balkus was bom In 
Uthuania and lived in Water- 
b u y  for many yean before 
coming to Bolton about a year 
ago to maioe her home with her 
ntece. Mna Joseph KUtsavaga. 
flbe was employed at toe Hem
ingway Ootp., Wbtertxsy, be-

Mary’s Elpisoopal Church.

Martin Sees 
Tight Money 
Through ’69
Oontlniied from Page One)

Genovesi Backs 
Bill To Set Up 
Town MV Office ed by the board teat month, 

'nhs fell ahoit of the number 
State Rep. Donald Genovesi requested by toe prindpala who 

of Maneberter’s 18to Assembly explained thefr needs in 
DiBtrlct was the only person to but Heft the meetlig taalgned 
speak today on House BHl 5687, to what they strotgly feU was 
an act proporing the eSbabUsb- inadequate staff for the num- 

o ' *■ Mbtor Vehicle branch ber of students invoived in each

VemoTi,

School Board Votes 
23 New Positions

New Sbaff requirMnents were The board decided to wait be-
dlscussed at test night’s  Board tore approving an assistant bleok Egyptians.'  Iknoton, the a Dr. Wolcobt of Windsor be- Share cropj^g and tenant
of Education meeting wfth the physical education director for leader who insistod there was fore the RevcIuUon. famjing replacM slavery. The
result that anotosr 28 persons girls for all schools, arid turned one god, was black, eccordlng pitnus, learned toe doctor’s poor whites of the South shared 
wlU be Wred to various oapaci- down a part-time man for work to writings over 3,000 .years old. g^on was free and the blacks’ plight too after the
ties to handle school needs for •*» the central warehouse, one ---- -------- ' ™-----—
the next year. more art teacher, a secretary

Thia is in adduion to 82, most- ® full-time assistant princl- show definito features of 
ly teactiers, who ware approv- new school. men, he said.

He began Urttog fsmous freedom here and prospered were seeking political power,
peopie to early WertOT cu ltw  E5ven (hose who rtayed In Rich southerners were alarmed
who were riavery ware taught sMlls for a and franUcally sought a cure
parents on e ltl^  rito a ^  who goclety that needed them. ,or this coalition, ^ e r s  said.

Stone carvIngB In Egyptian j*uetictog medicine with a Civil War. 
templeB and In the pynamlds foUowlrg: In Bssl Wtod- By the 1890s, the blacks and

sor. t poor whites had banded togeth-
Other biochs atoo won their er In the Populist Party and

Mack

Mancheater Area

fore oho rsttoed. She was a see, assured Martin he consW- j® Manehefter. school.
member of the St. Aim’s ered him "the finest chairman 8peu™ig far toe Mil, wMch Principal Davlid Parkier of the

Vernon Youth 
Charged in Sale 
Of Marijuana

An l8-yearK>ld Vernon youth

"The Now Orleans Picayune 
ran an editorial which called

are consMeted white to our "Bdt toe books tell us the 
textbooks. He made these same |j(fack man coul<to’t work in the
listB for other periods and seem- <joid weather,”  Rogers said. ____
ed to have an endtoss rtcre of Lemuel Hanes went to baittle “  ^
them. with teroel Putnam. He taught P*'' “® **«

The Queen of Sheba, Cleopar school In Bloomfield and teem- *̂ ®® They mapped
Society of Wiatertwry. • of the Federal R es^ e  B o ^  Irtroduood Jototly by him- Vernon Oenter Middle .ScfaoSl •»» b®«i charged with the sale tra. Aseop and Anbar were some ed Greek. He became a pastor ® P'®** ><®®P U>® *>>ack

‘ Survivors, besides her ntece, the-country has ever had.” State Reps. Franda said that next year that school ^  marijuana. of ttvem. and a leader on toe New Eng-
include thrw nephews, Joseph A sharp upturn in consumer **®*“ »“ y  end N. dsuias Bog- would have to provide gutdance **® David Young of 82 VU- Many early Christians, If not tend frontier of New Hamp- protection of white
PiUus cf Bast Wtodsor HIR spending, with renewed infte- **® '*** motor vehicle for 967 seventh and edgbth grad- '®F® St- RockvlHe. Jesus himself, had black or ahire. womanhood was oni of the key
WUltam Ptous of East Hartford tlonary potential. Is probable In *'«glStratlons to the Manchester ere plus another 200 ftxmi sixth Young was presented today very dark skin. They Included Hanes was Mack. features to this plan In the
end NldiMaB PStos of Fort the second hedf of this year, ®'*®® ®*'® l»*cre«stog at a greater grade on a referral baeia. He Hartford Circuit Court St. Augustine. Rogers listed black war Picayune,”  Rogers said adding
Lauderdale, Fla. Martin sold. '̂ *® ***** *** •“ V other area of requested and got another fUU- 8̂ utoere bond was set alt »2,- The Moslems who overran heroes. One fifth of the fighters that the cream of the South

The funeral wlH be helfi at By then, he explained, taxpay- ***® **®*®- time guidance counselor as well was unable to pay and much of southern Europe and at Bunker Hill, Concord and went to the Civil War leaving
a tons to be annmxiced, at the ^  compteted their **® “ *** **** ® branch office as approval of maldt« a part- returned to toe Hartfprd stayed there for 700 years were Lexington were blacks. their families In the safe hands
Holmes FXmeral Home, 400 surtax payments, federal '**' *®“ *o**eriar would service ap- time counselor full-time. Correctional Oenter where he black. By sea. they overran "You could talk about them ©f their black slaves.
Main SL, Manchertsr. Burial workera wfll be gettow ached- P«»**n»trfy TS.OOO registrations. This win brii^ toe number of pMoed yesterday after Ms three provinces of Scotland, all night.”  The gimmicks split the Popu-
wUl be to Oalvaxy Oemietery, pgy incpeaseB and govern- ****’ **® would prefer workfhg counselors In that ®” ie«t. _ Rogers said there are about Children Iwe to hear one of Hĝ  p,rty and are still in force
Wlatartury. nmnt spending will increaae. * fuU-ttane office here, he would school to 3% (one la poitfim e) ®*“ ® was continued to 200 black madonnas In the ^gera ’ st^ es of m  early today, he said.

Friends may call at toe fu- Martin promised counter "® ohJectionB to at least a to take care of 1.167 students * **» Ro^kvlUe Circuit churches In Eurc^ as far east A m ^cm  writer, Phyllis Week-
?"!!!!.  ̂*“ measures wlU be applied grad- P®rt-41me office. ^rapp was rarnied head Oo****- “  ------ - ”  »4 _

~ ually because, he seid, an effort recorded Mahoney and counsellor and will spend port Vernon police said the arrest.4 and 7 to 9 p.m.
as Poland. 

Beethoven’s mother was
ly. He tells the story In the 34 i. m u

a school system. In the Hartford ®" !-?>*jg Hd ot the" barrel holding the
to "dtelnaate”  abruptly would favor of the faUl and of her time in a ^ e r v t o ^  made on a circuit court war- ^®*‘ German castie, t^e P®®*" ***®c**>” he said.
-------------- - ^  "rh. ...................

TW. 0.  » .  by l« c l  M .o! 2 J S  • » ’ •»»> !• W. MmlAMtA »< "P
on . ****«■ recession w4to*'serioiî kr- "^^e unaM« to aj>- ^ p ^ ty .'

R O C K V n ^-D avid  OUpln, employment and pro- person.
89, of Stafford Springs, former- No represenb
ly of Rockville, died yesterday 
at the home ot his daughter.

lea's Beethoven shirts

Mrs. Guy Scribner of Stafford 
Springs, with whom he made 
his home.

Mr. Gilpin was bom Nov. 11, 
18^ in Portadown, Northern 
Ireland, and'had lived in Rock
ville for over 50 years. He was 
employed as a custodian in the 
Vernon School system before he 
retired a few years ago.

He was a member of the First

Foe Fights 
To Edge of 
A ir B ase

The whole situation has got 
or we’re In trouble.”

not- history and the black man’s Members of the audience of 
part In It. f*’®*̂  ̂ asked Rogers what

^^^iroprasentaUve of Man- counselor to every 333 students P®**oe.
onester s govemnent and no Instead of too state racomxnend- J®"®?** Thlolen of Hartford ... . . .  , .  „

ed one to each 260. arrerted test night by Ver- ‘  Mrs Weekly was the wife of a **® thought of today’s America
; ^ ^ ^ k e  at today’s public A part*tline ctork was added "®" ^ ® ®  «««•  his car elde- Some ^  the twisted Image rS  T^toi Jh“  decided one ®nd what was the beat cure.

ll* ftwb mrifftaTWOta swiped another on Enst Mnin o ' Mack men came Jrom ®̂®*®̂  laiior wno a _  "When was the test time youhearimg.
toe g u id ^  department at “ •**" ijuroDTans He'saldlh^ <*®y «he would go down to the "wnen yrus the test time you

tote school wito 60 per «n t  of braved L ^ r io ^ n ^ ^ ' *̂ h®rf and buy a strong slave heard of a big city riot?” R ^*̂ .ese omved the trip down Af- '  »  _ _  gg,,^

Tobacco 
Women

—  .— —---------- — —  —------ . , enemiy tlon for bĥ iaLyiisuu.mn ai
United Methodist Church of **^ **®*̂  counted end 18 Training (ORT), will conduct a *** Sy*“ »  Schooi next ypar with
Stafford Springs, and for many ®*^*® attackers had beien cap- Fashion Review tomorrow from ***® hiring of a general subjects 
years had been a member of 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. in a vacant t®®<*«’ to tofce came of students
the RockvUIe United Methodist ------------- -- " ------- .............

Senegal. The girl looked as about the Wesleyan College 
though she might not survive hlack student disturbance, he:co Valiev Chnntvbr approwoo. -------------- it I* inougn sne migni not survive -bunr-in uiMuroance, ne

’8 American Organlza- ^  tanovattoo on an expert- Carter of Rt. selves'  he sa li The saliora nd torther, hardship and Mrs. “ TTiese studento figurad«>
br R eS ta treJ if® "!^  *»«*» wlU be t i ^  at , mUt^’ net IL t s^d Weekly bought her to give her *^y nM to the'hew. an ”̂thlA $lv1rAfla' Arttwwili satAW ...ifai. OttUST ATfia. tMllM SftlU Hniicrhfaw a nAmnanlrkn 't}l6V WBJltfid illAir turn T*Ka«i>̂they tauSt toe ® '«‘ daughter a companion. «>ey wonted their turn. Thej^they taught the dumb blacks ri-,- Ulonl, el-l ...hibe chose a reajmn urent ><

how. 
Carbon

The black girl and the white chose a reason end went ediead.]: 
girl were fond companions. "Wesleyan Is secure,”

On cures, Rogers deferred to j 
speakers to the<>

G r O U D  S o o n s i n r s  retoibumaMis by the T^*®" w®® charged with "®  *"P to help her with house work. ^  ®»ked the audience. “R’s
r  p O I lS O r S  state. A part-time atatetant *® Srrant one-half the Nieerian nittuw ^Th«.v ®he saw on the trading block a been a long time. Tilings are.

F a s h i n r i  P r A v iA W  P»^«dpal and one menth of a “  warning b r o ^ ^  th!?™ 'r®**- y®ung black girt from g®‘ng finally.”
r  a » H 1 0 n  J 'r e v i e w  guidance counselor durti* the *>r driving after drinking. S®**®K®* '^® «*** *®®**®d ®» AttouTthe Wert*

(Continued from Page One) Tobacco vm w  summer was also a p p ro ^  The driver of the other oar B®®** *** Europe, they were ®
afternoon, at least 63 enen _ ______  _  ___ ___ ____

Ottv^ area police activity 
SOUTH WINDSOR

__ __  ^  A breaie was reported at p Krtn
8toro"at Buî *'<:̂ ‘mera suspended by toe s ^ r b u t  on I®® Or®®*** ®* 677 John sh o^  toe b ^ e  are far

Church before going to Stafford McArthur reported from the Center, near Caldor's ®*> “ in-school'”  boalB. The Idea during toe night, older than PortiitrA«» ♦ h IHness, the black girl was brok- *he, next -------- ...
Springs. He was a member of ®o®"® tt»®t Ow Vietnomoae ma- Designers’ samples of worn- behind this to that toese stu- ’"** ***^  ***» dlacovered by a routes to A fri^  ®" “ P *®*’ "*®"y months. The Church’s series. But he did orlt-S
Damon Lodge, Knights of Pyth- rines were trying to root out elie- en’s fashions wlU be disnlaved dents are generaUy orily In P®**®® a«oer at 3 a.m. EuroDearw hart ‘ k Weeklys then adopted her as *cUe some of the recent ap-̂ i

“ i  “  “ '̂ ®®'' "*®"**’«*’ °* r r ?  ®"d opinions wlU be asked abofit «®hool for short periods end ^*0® ®»*d an undetermined said. C o^ b u s may h a4  shim **'!**' _  *
Rising Star Lodge of Elks. Ion dug Into toe edge of Ho Nal. toe quality of the merchandise m*®bt benefit be being in a ®m®u«* o ' merchandise was ped slaves before ^  “ ‘®® Weekly prospered In the We Americans have the-*

Survivors, besides his daugh- “  refugee village between, Bion Nothing wUl be sold or ordeia ®toas rather than on the street stolen, including cigarettes and America *’°"'® ' At 17, she translated feeling that all we have to doj
ter, include a brother and two Hoa and too U.S. Army head- taken, and the event Is free of aoenrdtog to Dr. HamsdeU ’ ‘ “od. ^  rtiffer«nn. ‘"*® ®"K**®h- She te write a check and the whole'j     ^ . .ojii omerence was wrote an ode to George Wash- thing Is taken care of. I don’ti:

ington which prompted him to want to be mushy, but m oney 
make her his guest when he 1* no substitute for love,”  heC 
stopped at Cambridge. ®ald. e

She went to England as a He praised the youth he has* 
gueft of the Countess of Htmt- m®*- He said he recently picked” 
togdon and her first twok of up a young hltclihlker on hist 

Lute Tiinin.- l u , „ .1 .1. poems was puMtehed then to Y®y to WlUlmantlc and said”
Ing. Proceeds will be used to s£me ---------- 1 Natural “  ‘ *̂® “ ®“  **«‘**«M *® T>repare London. She was invited to ap- ***®y ®P®ke about race relations.:^  r  "un;:

ShrineBamfemen:

sisters in Ireland, three grand- quarters at Long Btoh. all cost to the pubUc. Refresh- Two addltiojial phyalcal edu-
“hurt ’ “  great-grand- ‘We are not uaiug mortans or ments wiU be served and baby- cation teachers were approved

 ̂ gunatiipB because It is occu- sitting wiU be available. Prizes so that each Memantary school
F^eral services will be held ptod,” said Capt. Scott Bentley will be awarded. in toe system, w m ^ ^ w e one

^ d a y  at 11 a.m. at the Rock- of Richmond, Va., an adviser to The consumer research or- At present the teachers travel
ganization conducting the pre- from schoM to school, and it

-  view will make a contribution' was pointed out that the stu-
to ORT for each woman attend- dmts don’t  always have the

vllle United Methodist Church, the Vletramese marines.

Bolton

Nine Seniors Desisnated
-  -   ̂ “
69 Connecticut Scholars

Practice Teachers Worh 
At Lutz  ̂Nature Center

Harold Ornstein are co-choir- 
en of the event.1 1̂

Nine Bolton High Sctiort sen- Tickets for toe game (75 cents) 
tors have been designated Oon- and for the 'pounid-trip bus ride 
nectlout Scholars this year. (60 cents) are a'vailaMe at the 

The seleiction is based on aca- BoUon high school office tomor- 
demlc performance — the stu- row from 8 ajn. to 4 p.m. 
denits' rank in class — and their The Conservation Commission BapUrt ^uireh 
scores earned on the Scholastic will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m.
Aptitude Tests of toe CMlege In the town offices.
Board Examinations. The Board of Education and

*I7ie rtudents ore Ketto Oar- the Public Building Oom'mission 
penter, JoAnn Oastogna, Carol will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m.
Clark, Kathleen Geer, Karen at the elementary school.
HUs, William Mkckewicz, Jean

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 643-8981.

before Mrs.

WinLier andPeace, Mark 
Charles Zeppa.

Nursery Registration 
ftoglrtration for toe Bolton 

Cooperative Nursery School for 
toe tall wUl be open March 1.

Ttvere 'will be two sessions, as 
there have been this year, a 
two-day searton end a (hree^y 
session.

Preference wlU be given, to

Trombly Fails to Appear 
For Conspiracy Case Trial
A bench warrant was ordered Blair said he sent letters to

rtmply a structured game per- "'**® ®t® “enlors. Their assign- soil — tor use in first and
*®d ttiB* the present teach- ^gan Peb. 6. end grades. These she plans to dtod '  TX

A ens fa many cases were hired ™® ttudents wlU divide their utilize In her own teartu»r o '  i  111 O H  1 x 0 2 3 * 6 0  *
A D O U I  l O W n  tor work a t s e c o n d a r y  lev ^  I*®chlng between the two loca- K ^  fa ^
Reservations close tonteht ^  ®**® «* *  new teachers **°u»- CurreiiUy, Kathleen De- teresta are wltti to rt^ S L ra , Seweral Manohestororea mu-*

a Father and Son ** gained i^jedflcoUy tor '®*'*®' **' W. Middle Tpke., a said she finds this a r a ll^ l  ^ u .  JlS** rtetens will be with the Sphinx-
dav a* fi-to ®totoeutory school physical edu- STaduate of East Catholic High "very f!****® which no one wanted. The Temple Shrine Bond when H‘
day at 6.30 p.m. a* Oconmunity eation. ^  School, la at Lutz. Carol pft- t e S d  i n S ? i ; , g  « r w S  “W*®®" ** Frtendrtflp L o S  of*

Another social worker wlU be torson, Rt. 6, Andover, a gradu- lyot get them “ “  much of the work. The Moaons tomorrow «t 7:80 in Uier
hired to make a total of six in ®*® ®* .Rham'-High School, is school?” whitee were furious and forced Masonic Tempte. *

tho^°A^Jl **'® ®y-tem,. Social work Is pro- teaching to Project Outdoors at On her first guided tour ©, W*® of slavery to the North The band wfll play a ooncert':
Is servine ^ded for the two parochial ***® Natural Science Center, the museum'with a Washington order to get Jobs, Rogers about 9:16 sftwr the degree work" 

chanlc with ®®**°®*® Present on a referral E®®** wUl receive six coUege School second grade, she had “ ***• ®* *** ®v«ntag. Ladleii are to-*
lift Wing at *** *® •* Ptovld- credits. experiences tost did nothing to ®®®***- ®* course, was dif- vited to hear the ocnoert. •

ed by law In two years, accord- Both have had prior practice change this feeling. Stopping be- '®rent. A team of bondmen will fill
ing to Dr. Romadell. teachhig this year, Carol In sec- ri<*® «*» mounted brown bear, ®*‘ Whitney’s cotton gin, In- the rtations for the Entered Ap-”

OuUtanding Un t argued tor the ond grade at Horace Porter * e  asked what the chUdren ' ’e*>*«d to 1793, mode cotton s prentice degree; many of them
addiUon of persons trained In School, Columbia, and Kathleen bought he liked to eat. ***FWy profitable buBineas. Land ore post masters of their ra*;

------------------------ " ‘ork explaining that she in first grade at Robertson “ People.”  answered one. When owners needed tehor to till the specUve lodges to the .entt, .
felt the need arose from a School. Manchester. At ECSC. ®**« bear was 20 yeaira **®*<ls which seemed endless. Potentate Uoyd D. of̂
^ e a ^  awareness on toe part where they are elementary ed- ®*«* when shot to 1966, out came MHlfons of slaves were load- Sphinx Temple end some mem-J
^  ^ bllc of the avBllablUty ucatlon majors, Kathleen Is con- ^® Quortloni “How old Is he ®‘d on rtilpe to Africa for the bers of his divan wUl visit the*

® greeter centrattog to social studies, and n«w?” The answer caused a now hungry American market, lodgo with too band. • -
siMi on the part of teachers and carol to EngUsh. momentary dlogreseion to baslo "It was the worst kind of There are ssveial mnmtMi .-
ato^irtratoTB In recognizing Carol has found this student airitometic. slavery you can conceive oif. of the band
wait problems exlrt. teaching assignment a “ differ- At present she is oonstructing Mother and father

Kadena AB, Okinawa, which 
recently was awarded the U.S. 
Air Force 
award.

Who belong to", 
were Frlendahip Lodge end-or Man-w A uonen warrani was oraerea tJiair said he sent letters to A lb ^  Korkin a ; • ------------—  ----------•• -------- - —— we..**, « ano-or lean.

A n y ^  wanting an epplica- J«>®®Ph Blumenfeld In Federal addresT ’̂ ’ !f® with folded hands, listening ^  Manchester, tt be "Nototag comes close to ex- after the m eetuj. “no address ** KoHvw«i *  ̂ a wiui zoided ncuicUi» listening. -------------— —  "■*' swrwsu«B wamvo w
should contoflt Mrs. Rioh- Court, Hartford, for the appre- Trombley's trial had been ^  ^  something, get- ^  p ^ ,  sp«erB. plaining today's black ghettos

r e s r o r i r c r , " £ £ , ? ^Both_  . . ---------------, ----------------- V.«UIL ui nareiora nr m« wnri, students are delighted ®^***J^g c< J^ua. Sactiem. Harriet Beecher Stowe’s “ Key
iu' ** notified at August with conspiracy to rob a Merton’s next week as a motion i wî ** ‘ ***̂  practice teaching un- ®®**̂  ***® ^  *** town’s t© Uncle Tom’s OaMn,”  a book
t h s t j^  titoeto child 1»» £«on federrt b^^ to trrthr^w rseparateirhad ‘•®«- ®®"'*‘ ‘ ‘®"» ®° . r ,  , on the book whlih Uncoto «tid
“ * * ® ^  Codefendant S t e p h e n  J. been preriot^ly  ̂ tormallzed classroom ®f® t** CvU War. scconl-

Merton, 41, of 112 Walnut St., is liie  atmosphere. Some degree of
accepted.

Planning Hearing

Catholio Gr^ids 
To Give Grants
Tile Osithollc Graduates Cltib 

of Greater Hartford wOl award
granreo. sisiaiw, a secretary and a main- gtmosnhere Some d e ^ r o f  “cheduled for Instruction by w  to R ^ r s

w lIT lm id'T Sxllc S f *  ^ h " ^  P ^ u p n  T  T L ^ L T a  ^ll®al‘’rtl?^ f J'**” ' talk, about her three |6<i6 i5Toii;i;d^“ te‘ ]S5?
ss‘ r / £ ^ “  «•*;

knowingly combined, con- American Row In Hartford on t'me cterk tor the system as a museum’s school se?rtce te* *‘!!}?™®. r e a ^  was plan to enter a CthoUc oMSion to the Mountain View de- spired, confederated and agreed Aug. 2 Jurt after’ t o i i k i n g ' ' w h r t e !
and,

«  . . .  Fcw tho ncw OetiteT Rood Although she has not yet tak- Until her practlco teaching a.- home. TWs te what It had done berrtiip of approximately 400’
V a Merton was allegedly drivtog School the board approved one «" the science curriculum g,g„ment was made. Itetoleen *'®‘‘‘ SW îUttes of ^  th tn m  S u  I

velopers one propoeinir a now ‘ J®. *2 ‘®'*® *>y “ *« and Trombley was a secretary, a part-time teacher (teaching of sciences) at ECSC, confessed "I didn’t know toe "Multiply this by two. three leges and unlverrttlM Has
iw^^im blebrook, running off Intimidation p^senger. according to the to free a part-time assistant Carol believes she wUl be ahead museum existed ”  She hope, to ®' generation, and Ima- awarded scholanhlps totatotal
fleluil Rd„ ^ n T ^ r i i ^ t  “ tPjr®"®® ®««***® «•*<» teacher. H- of other student teachers to sol- t e a c S T ^  arra f r t C iJ  8<«® y®“ ’*^ *®^" R®»®« *«>.«X> «tace t o T p S i r S ? .

velopment along School and HC' 
bran Rda

London Park Inc., the te- u. g. Code.
together with each other to last summer.

Rd„ opertng up eight k V Z  I agwLs ana principal, a music tsacner. u- «• oiuuem leacnero m «qi- teach to tote area folk
lots. a L ^  "*°"®y belonging to several Hartford prtloemen who brarian, head custodian, three once when she returns to class, graduation but even If
Bulletin Board i !r .®!L® '"°''® *̂®®̂  staked out took the other custodians end a nurse. “The course here te ons of doesn’t “ I would like to

There win b e T ln o e  for Bank R 0 b br*S ta ta f/^  “ PP™"®" '"®*'® ® P®*"' the n Z u n ^ ’ ’teem tonight In the education Robbery Statute. As part of the consphacy, the time clerk at Sykes School, and more accepted way of teach-
bulkflng of Boiton Oonsreira- 5 ' charges that the a secretary for Rockville High tog.
ttonal Chupch from 7

buUdii« lots. andTn'ihP P®**o®**>«» wtio brarian, heed custodian, three enc^wnen me r e ^ a  lo Class, graduation, but even If she “"Pt*®" to 1966. Radpteote wlU'
... ..  ̂ make The horrible system paid huge tie aeleqted on the basla o f need.

profits and tote meant It would character, sohoiostio a d ile ^
. ........ ...... A T. T,, , - Every Wednesday afternoon continue, he said. The planta- meat and leadership quaMtlre 1

0®n«**«a- cra^o.^  S  ^varnment chargm that the a secretary for Rockville High tog.” she said. ” I see groups oarol md Kathleen return to ®««®« thought up excuses Scholanriiip tafoii,2S«i may'
«Km a*cnurcnirom 7:30ton^. ^ ^  SchooL All of these positions are at all age levels (the r ^ e  ECfec tor a two-hour semtow h>>-their actions. be obtained ftwn to e g S d S ^ .
Admiesion' is tl 2S ner oersm » * unsuccessful In at- the bank toe week before. They In addition to the 31 teachers Project Outdoore te Grades 8-6). vvlth four other student teacheie "Slavery t e ’t a bad totog. office ot emr hlsh sduwl<MW

A bw  wW leave thT high B ^ r 'l^ d -S fllT v ^ h ^  re ’’*b^*k 7 “  ®?® P«̂ "®‘P®1 “ »®‘>®®"̂  “ ad airt see how e ^ r e ^  Kve^ and toe p rogra^  < 5 .^ t o r . 'H*®*® pS>le basteallyto- writtag t o M l2 M « £ S ’ K.s£^,
sohooi parking lot to m o i^  ^  toe bank according to two al- already approved. group to dlfferet^ I have to The college. Carol reported 1s Priori” the arguments ran. kin. Tile Catholic Onuhistee
e iw s * 1 6 .^ ^ . tortlteJEWt^ hte, ^ “ ®*®̂  Salaries for the speech and adapt, depending upon my interested In locattoT^aces Even black plantation owners Cflub of Greater HhrtitatoPO I
Durham bSskethaM tounwy t o J l ^ c h * ^ preparation be- g,miiar to Lift, a n d ^  Natural came nortti to debate the oholt- Box 1601, Hartford OOHH ' 

««™ »y in Manchester, wWch was not with U ^^m m lseioner Hiom- worker are two-thlrds relm- fore Class.” golence Center for future stu- tloniste. AppUoaOons must hTreertv-!
. Ptai^er. bursable by tho state. In adfdUion to toaoMng on ^ent teachoni. *Tt wa«_ economico,”  Rogers ed on or beftm Miercti gi.

fume to be played In Pocttenid. given.
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Police Log

Mias Barbara Delliveau serves the fifth Dining 
Club dinner to, from left, Mrs. Jennie Morjn, Mrs.

Seniors’ Dining Club, 
It Helps Everybody

By MALOOBIB BABLOW *
The Mancheater Dining Club is a happy blend of 

leam-to-eam, state support, pay-as-you-cat and dining
out once a week. ----------------- :-------------------

Over 100 senior dtisens to the^'gnon te titet the Mtudenta are 
club eat a dinner ait noon on rendering a aervioe to too oom- 
Wednesdays to the Senior CIti- muiflty whBe leanflng a 
sens Center dining room at a marketaible sklH,”  he 
coot of 66 cents each. That ,
mcney »o far ha. come Just
within the food budget for the ®tt«idtag the clUb dtonec lost 
five meals served since Jan- Wednesday praised Wally

Fortin, center dbeotor, ekid

Mary McCarthy, Mrs. Bernadette NoH and Mrs. 
Bejtha Payne. (Herald photo by Bucdvicius)

Janet Eselenus, 69 OUnboo St. 
wM Charged with Intoxication, 
raelBtfeng arrest, and taranoh of 
peace about 6 :80 Isat night after 
alie was observed by a patrol
man in Jon-DFs Restaurant on 
Mhln St The potralmsn beUev- 
ed She 'w u 'ftitoirtoetod and fcl- 
lowed her. outrtte to queetion 
ber. She atarted nsfalng and 
the olMse ended between Birch 
and BiaaeU Sts. At poHce head
quarters ebe ellegedbr .cotMod a 
dteturbanoe and hnd to be 
handcuffed. Later she was 
farougbt to the tunpital, examin
ed end tlM  brought to the 
HartfMd Cknraotianal Oenter. 
She wfll answer to (be (toaiges 
to Oirculi; Court 12 on March 10.

accid en ts
Chqr T. flmitll, 21, ot 142 

Spruce BL wa« ciiaiged with 
driving e motor vehkde without 
a Uoense yeetorday after an ac
cident on MBin Bt -According to 
police, Bmttfa wasi northbound 
end ran Into the roar of a  oar 
driven the Rt. Rev. Megr. Ed
ward J. Reardon, 66, of 896 
Mato at who 'was stopped at 
the Mgfat at Pearl Bit Both oars 
were dfiveable, no Injurtes were 
reported, and the court date Is 
Mhrch 10.

A ooHlaion at tte Intereection 
hin. iiiM '®* “*** Arrimry Sto. yea-

terday al 8 pjn. torvolvekl eara 
driven by James Byram 20, of

aa„.aAaa.,ms., Noewian FendeU, supervisor ofnon-acatemte students eAxaoaOtm. feTtoe town.
uary.

Four
are neipuig prepare ena serve Zz ... . _  . „  . . ..
the m eS. ’TwT^ ire'̂  from the « « »  *>««J®U W«**ed the
Sheltered Workshop and two are 
from the special education pro
gram at Manchester ' Hig^
School. They. and their teach
ers, Mrs. MerriU ColUm and 
Mrs. John Keegan, her eissist'

TTie chib work gives our stu- 
denlts a better ttoanoe to get a 
Job.”  Fenddl said.

"We’vie stayed a'wey from 
atate end federal grants,”

ant arq paid by the Bureau of Fortiki said, ’ ’because 'when the 
RehibiUtation Services of the grant 'runs out, you fan Oat. 
State Department of Education. This way, If the club IS a sUc- 

Helptog to the_ kitchen are o*bb, it 'WlU oentinue.
Mrs. Agnes Hayes, a senioi "Anyway, senior dlUsens
citlsen. Miss Dorothy Colton and don’t want anything for free.” 
Mrs. Linda Hllinskl. Misrra said hto jfilbo to not

"TUB Si on avenue to life” giving a grant, but 'la buying
for toe "H -W a to ^  servincs at thd two teach-
Joeeph Manm, eWef of toe «** ®«* P®ykig the rtuderte a
buraau. stipend as long as the program

"The unique part of this pro- works and there are students
who benefit from It'

------— ------------------- -------------  FendeU explained why he
wanted to atart the dub.

The no(i-a«adennic youngster
has the highest rote of suocess 
to service Jobs as to nsstau- 
rants, aicoordtog to the U.S. De
partment of LabOi|. Yet mdS of 
their tratoing of non-academic 
students te done with bench

work Jobs for' Sodustry— a ployer, we can taU
shrinking Jtib market anyway, what they can do for them,

But the food services needs Fodtki said toe dub beips sen- a . __■ ____ _
are increasing rapidly. Icr dtisens have a sound meal-tr—j  „  Jordan, 67, of KeMy Rd.. Ver-

"WhUe some of toe tasks of "®"- wasrothbound on
a buaboy, waitreu or (Ushwaah- togiettier the ga jorAuii v m  ««««•

the non-academic youngiter . ***y*̂ ® _®*: vislbUUy d u s t o  a
benefit, hew f r o m ^ e ^ ^ ^  U g h t ^ . B o t h ^  wore tWv-
eense of persmial worth, know- ^  T *' »® ~  ^  gg^„ tojisles ware re-inf that performlnf these ♦■■V* fooo, Bocorataif to llieB
taSrease. toe weU^tog of d S S  Uary ot toe ®«* »® Pcitoe action was
people,”  FendeU said. weMsre d ftoa _____

The club offers the Ideal place " V  Joseph C. Naumec,
for there youngrters. Since »»’ ®* ^

T u e^ ys toere te oiUy Me ft*. pysitln At yesterday about
— 11: 06 pm,, began to crass the 

liT— rMHo- Mm Kitetsoottoa of E. Middle Tl*e,,
hit In the light side 

®* ***® coming along by a oar westbound on toe
.. driven by Owries J.

"The four gkta are fabutous,”  Oarroa, 46, of 67 Ludlow Rd. 
she said. "Whatever you ted Both oars Ifad to he towed snd 
them, they do. both drlvere claimed they had

__ _  _  "Each gtil can do oB the Jobs the green light. Roilcer have
may ^  to" the prognuT unto “" “ y can set the tehiea made no arrests os they are
June, depending on how fast moha 'puddingit peepnre peter stiB tevestigsttog the matter, 
they learn and how aoon they *®®"’ PFei*®*b v^reteblee. servo Chiroa was taken to Mandies- 
tnk« a Vih Mnnv of hia nthnr ttie mcsls and clesnigi. I ter Meniorial Hospital Where he

meal to serve, there is a min
imum of preesure. Mrs. Colton 
can take time to explain every
thing.

"One ot the basic faUures of 
Industry programs Is that the 
supervisors lock time or 
patience,”  FendeU said.

His-four students at the club

2
6

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT TH E 

ARTHUR DRUe

— .r ----

FAMOUS
BRAND

take a Job. Many of his other "*® “ *• * oer memortai Hospital where he
students have taken Jobs in showed them how to sarva Jurt was examined and discharged.
Manchester Memorial Hospital, ooceu The dkierB toll ms iliey ---------
local restaurants and ccnvales- do tt all Just light,”  bhe said. Anthony Mosser, 42, of 17 
cent homes even, without the "I’U bo taking them on buying Hasel St, ttad poUoe he parked 
club’s training. He said there bripo wtih me sexm. It’f  too his oar In the parking lot by 
should be no problem finding we can biiy eo Uttle. We need the Hartford NsMoiMa Bank on 
places for them. Many other a commerelai mixer and an Maiii S t at 11 -pjm. (Mioiiday, 
■tudenta are now working at electric elloer In order to ■vary and returned at 7 am. yestei*- 
lona Mfg. Co.. King’s Depart- ^  menus more,”  (he said. day to flirt the front grOl dam- 
ment Store, Mechanics OveraUa Mrs. Ooiton once managed the « € « t  P<dloe are still Invofti- 
to East Hartford and The fcltclMn at toe Sheltered Work- gtettog-
Herald. shop with eight rtudenta. They ------

Howard Johnson restaurants peeformed well there tott d *  , *. -»»
have a long term policy ot ■®*d.
hlring^ thelr students also, oc- About the rttiUs of the four 
c o r ^  to- Joreph GeriUo, cme girts ehe eeid, “Tgo of them ^  
of>Iarra’e asetetants. cotad handle a job right new.”

” We ree no problem with rert there are many
these four studenU,”  GerUlo more students to take their ^
«Ud. "When we go tq an em- ptaoes. In fact, he wishes the S S T of t ^ e ^ d ^

--------------- --------------- ---------------1 ^ ^  ™  th r o u g h  unlock It.
-----------------------------------------  , A safe with rollen on it wasa Ma^  on W he^ p re g i^  to ^

b r ^  the meala to rtu^ins. tipped back agoinat a saw horse 
Tbra stadcr rtUseste have fw  opened, acoordiiig to

comptatota and moetiy praise p©jfa©. Nothing etre appearod to 
for the club. be touched.

"I mteaed out on the first _ _ _ _
meaL They ran out of food,”  An aMeniator valued at »66 
according to John Derby of 12 ,̂ raa reported stolen off a truck 
Vemcn 8L "But they’ve rtnee ©wned by toe U-Haul Oorp, of 
straightened out the system. I straferd cn Sunday when It 
thkfle the girls do a wonderful was parked at the roar of the 
Job.”  PUsa Hmsre on W. (Middle Tpke.

Hie wife and Mrs. Lee Steto Polloe are still Inveetigating.
meyer of 88 Maple St botti chid- ---------------------------
ed him for making any com- Some common species of 
iflalnt and said, “ We’re perfect- American birds have more tlmn 
ly satirtled.”  30 recognised subapeciesk

 ̂ (Bandd photo by Plata)
Getting a Beat on the Season

Ready to swing Into spring are. Gory Aronaon and Miss Chris Clark wearing aome of toe 
clothes they wlU model at the Instructors of the Handicapped (lOH) Spring Fashion Show 
Sunday at 2 p.m. at Concordia Lutheran Church. Fashions from Mam’selle of Vemcn will 
also be modeled by Greta Grant, Betsy Price, Mindy Menschell, Misrle Zapolla, Vivien Car- 
roll, Laura Olekslnskl, Joanne Barttme, Doreen DeCormier, Sue Sllhavy, Pamela Holmas, 
Meredith Schardt, Sue Moyer, Nancy Rubins and Betsy Hunter. Menswear by Norman Mil
ler at toe Manchester Shopping Parkade will be worn by Douglas Pastel, Dean LeO>e, Don
ald Guinan,. Dean Carlaoi, John Kauts, Steven Fr^do, and Philip Ckmte. Intermission eirtar- 
tainment will be provided by the New Prophets. Refreshments will be s e r v e d  alter- the 
show., Tickets are available from any lOH members or may be purchased at the door.

Mrs. Rosen 
Heads Drive
Mrs. Theodore Rosen of 100 

Waranoke Rd., has been ap
pointed town chairman for Man- 
ohestel* of the Planned Parent
hood of Greater Hartford 1960 
fund drive. It was announced 
today by Mrs. John R. Yeager 
of Windsor, over-all town chair
man.

“ She has volunteered her time 
to help .solicit Manchester’s 
share of Planned Parenthood’s 
Connecticut goal cf $376,000,”  
Mrs. Yeager said. ” T h ^  fun^ 
will enable Planned Parenthood

to bring family planning serv
ices to the thousands of women 
In Greater Hartford who want 
and need them,”  she added.

Funds raised tn the current 
drive win help meet the costs of 
,medical, educational, oounrekng 
and community organisation 
programs.

Ten birth control, oentens in 
' seven cltlee are maintained by 
the Planned Forenthood League 
of Connecticut. In Hartford, the 
chapter matntaiiiB centers at 
Bellevue Square and at Hart
ford Hospital. Servlcee are pro
vided for about 6,000 patients 
annually throughout the state, 
though it Is esttmated that 46,- 
000 women need and want infor

mation and professional birth 
control servioes.

Connecticut, c m  of the nw- 
tion’s most affluent states, U 
still not providing aastetenee 
through the regular health and 
welfare agencies or in more 
than a handful of the voluntary 
hospitals. It Is estimated that 
the 39,000 women, nreny cn 'very 
limited tnoomea, have 4,000 
pregnancies that they do not 
wish to ha've each year.

Mrs. Theodore Rosen heads a 
committee of local vrtuntoers 
who will distribute information 
about the work being accom
plished locally and throughout 
the state by the Planned Par
enthood League of Connecticut.

F
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flNE QUALITY MtSSCS'

BLOUSES
I

VALUES 
to 68.00

• Long sleeve, Bermuda collar, cot
tons, permanently pressed, never 
need ironing, solid colors.

• Also included in this sale : But
ton-down collar, man-tailored 
long sleeve shirts in washable 
eotton. Sises 10 to 16.

SALE STARTS

THURS. 
9:30 AM.

ROOSEVELT MILL
MILL STORE:

ROCKVILLE. CONN.
216 E. Main SL, Rt. 74

BRANCH STORES:
. AVON. CONN. OLD SAYBROOK
176 W. Main 8t„ Rt. 44 647 Breton Poet Bd„ Rt. 1

&y(7?fTs
K fJOV,' r-l FOR VAl Uf s

MAIN STREET

COUPON
SPECIALS

10%  O F F
WITH THIS COUPON 

ALL MERCHANDIES IN OUR 
DOMESTICS DEPARTMENT

SHEETS—TOWBLS-̂ SLANKETS 
PILLOWS—SPREADS—SHOWER CURTAINS 

PLUS MUCH MORE!
Offer Good Until Sat., March 1st

C O U P O N

GRANTS MAIN STREET STORE ON(̂ ^

HERSHEY KISSES
^**** Coup®"’

1 Lb. Rag—Umlt (S)
Otter Good Until Sat.. March 1st

W. T. GRANT CO.

NEW
SPEED QUEEN 

COIN LAUNDRY
"NEXT TO THE DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER”

ON HARTFORD ROAD

Big B o y 
W ashers

FfH* large family loads 
or rugs, blankets, bed
spreads.

1 W ashers Dryers
■  Stainless sted tubs.
■  Regular wneh or gen-
■  tie for wash and wear,
■  8 water tonp.

L a m  capacity normal, 
or durable-press dry
ing cycles. You’ll see 
the difference.

1 ONLY 10 Minutes

1 2 5 °  1 i o < =

2
6

The Cleanest Most Modern 
Coin Laundry In The Area
e  CARPOED LOUNGE AREA
•  YEAR ROUND COMFORT-AWE
•  LAROE FOLDm O COUNTERS
•  STEREO MUSIC
•  IRIGHTLY DECORATED
•  PLENTY OF FREE PARKINO

O P E N  D A I L Y  8 A .M . - 11 P .M .



IPAOI BGHnaCN

Stam ps % t k »

R D  KBONIHB 
. a t  N ( r w a lM r t « f « a
‘  Jvm b*aar» ha vacated the 
®®* «* poitataater general, W. 
M w »Ib iPataan announced that 
he had aftproved three addUlon- 
al oom iaem oratlve etampe for 
iaeuance la 1N0. The exact 
dates and placea wiU be aa- 
nounoad Boon.

One stam p will coincide with 
the SOth aanivereary o f the Na
tional Kaater Seal Society. The 
seocod i*am p will hcnor MaJ. 
John W edey Powell, 'noted ex
plorer and geologist, on the 
100th anniversary o f his historic 
trip down the Ootorado River. 
The third stamp, com mem orat
ing the im pact on constitutional 
law nuule by the decision of the 
Supreme Court in 1810 (won by 
Daniel W ebster) in the Dart
mouth College, case, will be is
sued on Darmouth'a 300th arnh 
versary.

Atistralia commem orates the 
centenary o f the first perma
nent settlement in Its Northern 
Territory with a new flve-oetit 
stamp. Depicted are the first 
settlers outside their tent com 
pared with m odem office buUd- 
Ing. Another new flve-center 
from  Australia honors the sixth 
biennial conference of the Inter
national Association of Ports 
and Harbors. Portrayed on this 
stam p is a busy harbor scene in 
Melbourne with the city skyline 
in the background.

The winter edition ,of the 
Mlnkus Stamp Journal offers an 
unusual adventure stoiy entitled 
“ Philately’s Fascinating Phan
tom s”  by H airy F. Rooke. It 
traces the stories behind bogus 
stamp issues. Other interesting 
items include "Stamp CoUectiiig 
in Brasil,’ ’ a  q;>eclal yam  about 
“ A m e r i c a n s  on Foreign < 
Stamps”  and “ The Designs that 
Didn’t Make It.”  Batdi edition of 
the Journal costa 50 cents and 
can be purchased dirctly from  
Minkus Stamp Journal, 116 W. 
33nd St.. New Tork, N .T. 10001.

News in
The World

2 0  Die in Earthquake 
On Macaaaar Strait

JAKARTA (AP) — An eartte 
quake toppled bubhnga Sixxlay 
in the MiadtJene Region o< South, 
^ilaw eei and apparently trig
gered a  sertes o f tidal waves 
(fiat anashed a  coastal' 'viUagie 
on Mnimrmr - Strait, Anbasa. 
News agency reported today, 

lit said at leant 20 ijereons 
>;w ere Mlied in  the eeiithquaice, 

big: m any moire 'were feared 
MUed by the ddal waves.

0*Neill Chancet *Slim* 
To Remain in Office

B E i^A ST, Northeim Ireland 
(AP) — Brim e Mininter ’Terence 
O’NedM )ms oaUed a  m eetiiig 
Friday otf hta Utiiimiat party's 
parliamientarians to  decide 
whether he w ill stay dn offiiioe. 
Obeervers said his chances are 
slim.

Although he is  believed fMceiy 
to win a mafiority at the peirUa- 
mentary caucus, the size o f hds 
margin is  crucial. Twelve o f the 
30 Unioniste elected to ParUa- 
ment Mionday are known to op
pose him, because of O’NelH’s 
attempts to seek a com prom ise 
with dissident Oathoiicsu With 
the help of a  few  fence-sttaters 
they could cripple his leader
ship.

O'NeUl diacusoed the party 
spflU with his Cabinet for 45 min
utes Tuesday night and said he 
was ready to quit or carry on, 
whatever the party decides.

SiudentH, Parents Battle 
At Milan High School
MILAN, Italy (AP) — Stu

dents are )iodiding ADlan’s  'Vitto
rio Veneto High School except 
for one section which their par
ents have taken away lix>m 
them.
The students had occupied the 
schoig for 10 days, cam ping in 
the clasarooms and studying 
quotations from  Mao Tse-tung’s 
little red book. Then their par
ents decided it was tim e to put 
the chdldren bock to work. They 
storm ed-the school Tuesday.

The atudents tried to hold ottt 
the assault with water barrages 
from' the fire hydrants, but they 
were hopeiesaly outnumtoered 
and driven into the streets.

Then the parents, ha'ving won 
the battle, abahdoned all but a 
trnmll section of the school. The 
students returmed to continue 
their sit-in and pJot strategy. 
The .parents have agreed to hold 
on to their "liberated area" on 
the advice o f the school princip
al.

Thailand Will Ask V.S. 
To Leave at Waf^s End
TOKYO (AP) — Thailand's 

foreign minister, Thanat Kho- 
man, said today his government 
wlU ask the United States to puli 
its forces out of Thailand when 
the Vietnam war eiids.

The agreem ent under which 
U.S. forces are stationed in 
Thailand, Thanut said, “ Is lelai- 
ed to the Vietnam war. There
fore, when the Vietnam war 
ends, ouj- agreement com es to 
an end."

Ride School Buses 
CHICAGO — Borne 17 mlUlon 

children are riding school buses 
this year over a 2-bllllon-mile 
route throughout the year. The 
toll in sohool-bus accidents in 
1967 included 60 pupil degths 
and 8,300 lii)uriea to yoimgeten
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P

V
r-,

F irs t
N ation a l

S t o r e s

SHORfEninC
FINAST 

3 lb can
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF'

CALIFORNIA
ROAST Bone In

imnvonnnisEl
4 9 *

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST

INCIUDINQ UNDERCUT

FINAST 
quart jar

SHOULDER
ROAST Boneless

s n ilfrs
PREm ium
cnnnEo Hnm
3 1b
can

i l l *
I *

Seafood Specials

TURBOT
U . S . D A  C H O I C E  B E E F  
CALIFORNIA STEAK" A  79»

Pyrex Ovenware
•  V/2 Ot LO A F DISH
•  SO UARE CAKE DISH
•  10  inch P IE P LA T E

FILLET
Greenland

SHRIMP
FISH STICKS 
PERCH F ILLE T  .
f i s h  c a r e s
h a d d o c k  F ILLE T  
PAN  READY SM ELTS  
SCALLOPS

medium w m jl 
5 lb B n  SA.B *

Heat fc

Heat l» Sar<a 
Haat •> **r«a 

Heat I.
Haat Ii serve 
Haat I. Saiva

u  0* pSS

TOP CHUCK STEAK 
FILLET STEAK 
CHICKEN STEAK

B o n iliti
Chuck

B o n ilcti
Chuck

Mizrach Knockwurst 
Oscar Mayer All Meat Bologna 
Colonial Salami 
Ham Slices 
Kay Bee Beef Steaks

8 9 '
• at

Cryavae 
CENTER CUT

pkE
13 ei pkE 7 5 '

,b * 1 .7 9

pkiafio * 1 .0 0

V •  UTILITY DISH 2 BUART 
0BL0N8

•  1 QT LIOUID M EASURE

YOUR
CHOICE EA

Fresh From The Finest Bakery!

Finnst Bread Sale!
•  White Sandwich VA lb
•  Poppy Seed Vienna 1 lb
•  Cracked Wheat 1 lb
•  Oatmeal 1 lb

M I X  O R  M A T C H

Loaves

EVERYDA YL OW PRICES!
FIn u t

Crunchy

FInait
firavy

FInast
Liquid

Finast 
Lo Sudi

Finaat 
with Biiach

Genuine Sheffield
Amberstone

THIS W EEK’S 
SPECIAL

O N LY

DESSERT
DISH

WITH EACH 13 PURCHAU.

Get your new 
1969

S&H Idea Book

at your

First National 
Store

Dog Food 
Dog Food 
Detergent 
Detergent 
Cleanser 
Cream Cheese 
Fabric Softener 
Deodorant 
Finast Borax 
Brownie Mix 
Toasties 
Tomatoes 
Inst. Breakfast

59°
‘Z  59° 

3 A T  
ii‘ 49° 

49°14 01 
cans

Finaat 8 01« 2 9 ‘
FiM iss 59°

SOAP
Finast 6 m49°

49°
Finast 22 oz

Pkl

Finast 12 oz 
pk|

Finast 
In P u n t

Finnst

39° 
25°

3 28 oz $ < |0 0  
cans I

.’ll 49°

Ulin UP TD '2,

$25 WINNER $50 WINNER 
Mrs. Robert Carpenter. Mrs. Rmnend Rogars 

Adams, Mau. ChastarflaU. Mast
Alfrad Gaidan 
Adant. Mass.

$200 WINNER „ 
Mrs. Stanlay Bagdin 

Nswinitei, Cain.

$100 WINNER 
Mrs. Jack Gonubrez 
. Hartford, Conn.

$25 WINNER 
Marcia F a u iM  
Hartfsri Can.

Pricos effective First National Stores
K

thru S i t , March 1,19 6 9 Bsar, CiRVOttia « d  Tobacco Products exempt from Stamp Offer W * r iM m  tiM riiiit to U nit quantitifs
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$ H  M

DEL IRORTG
t o m a t o  j u i c e

46 oz 
cansv

ounifln NinEsI
LW ER CAKE MIXES

s
19 oz 
pkgs

RIB PORTION
j^Te n d e r 

ucculent 
reat

lb

loin PORTion S3 t
lb

PORK RIBS Country Stylo 55t

FINAST COLD CUTS
Boloini •  P tP  Loif 
Spicid Lunchion 3 6 oz

pk|t OQ

BUDDIGS COLD CUTS
W ifir Ham, Comid Biot, 
Drlid Bief, PiitromI, 
Turkay, Chickin________ 3 3 OZ $ t  0 0  

Pkft 1

LIVER N ’ BACON SALE!

FINAST BACON 75f.
SWIFT'S BACON WJ- 79 l 
BEEF LIVER 39'»

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

FInist

Finiit

FInait

Finast Coffee 
Instant Coffee 
Creem Rite 
Tabie Syrup 
Saltines 
Fruit Cocktaii 
Green Beans 
Fruit Drinks 
Salad Dil 
Spaghetti 
Elbtnv Macaroni 
Finast'Flour 
Prune Juice

Finast

Finaat 24 oz 
Btl

17 oz 
cant

Finaat
Cut

15 oz 
. cans

FInait eani

FInait

E in u t

Finaat

FInist

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables!

CRDPEFRUiT
Indian River Pink Seedless

c

FLO R ID A

ORnnGES1 0 4 9
Yellow Onions 
Carrots

lb
cillo

Rich In Vitamin 1 Ih
cillos.

F irs t  
N ation a l

S t 4 > r e s

(RKE iniXES
FinaBt
Layer

jIB oz 
pkgs

m m "
urn

IREam  IHEESE
BORDENS l | D t
8 oz pkg

Health & Beauty A ids!

LRUORIS
M OUTH

WASH 
75c Size

/ % r > C O X  t o o t h p a s t e
U K t o  I

IV 4 nz 
tubas

00

ADORN
HAIR G EL 
HAIR TONIC 
HAIR SPRAY

HAIR SPRAY 
(1.50 Size

BVk oz 
can

MENNEN niOTEIN 21
MENNEN niOTEIN 3f

99°
i n  ■mne 
UM 1 0
4 n  AQC 
tuto O g

MENNEN rnOTEIN 2f * 1 . 2 1

Ulin R FRBULDUS SlUEEPSTRKES PRIZE
i

$50 WINNER 
Kenneth Parrock 
Norwich, Conn.

$100 WINNER 
Fay Carrier 

Deep Rbrar, Cm i .

$200 WINNER 
H. R. Ornstedt 
NimdeRi Cm r .

W iuir If  1969 Barracidi 
Mrs. Williaa SIriirors 

Willinifird, Cm r .

T.V. WINNER 
*  Carol HuRter 

New LoRdoR, CoRR.

n M i  fWiciNi f m i miioMi s m i i flnSiUllMtli 1,1909 B n r, CIganttM  and Totweco Products ixitniit from Stamp Oflor Wi I68MN M  rigN t i MM qmmwMo

P A G E  N I N E T E B W

Manicliegter
Hospital Notes
.4a eventag vMlimg iMim* omi 

8 p.m,, Mii otart, im flta 
VMlow onlta ati PndWidilM, 8 
p.m.| aelf omvIm  omlf, 16 a.M . 1  
Crowen. Hoom, 6 pjm. artek- 
dafl, 8 p.m. weekeeSs oaS feM- 
dteyo; private room*, 16 m h . ;  
neml-privato ftoouw, 8 p jn . 
vtolUng In 816, 814, uaS $U  is 
may time for immedinto tain- 
lly only, witk »  flve-mlante Oim- 
HaUlon. Afternoon vtelting Oeairi 
In obetetrice nre 8 (Wt p.m. then 
begin Bgnin nt 7 p.m. Vleltem 
are naked not to nmole In pn- 
ttente’ roomn. No more thoa 
two vinltom at one Mme per pa
tient.

The admlnlntmtian remiodn 
vinltom that with oonntnietion 
under dray, porfclag npoee In 
limited. Vlntton ore onked to 
bear with the hoepttol while the 
parking problem exletn.

Patients Today; 367
ADMITTSD YESTEIRDAY: 

Ronald Alien, 98 W oodbridge 
St.; Mrs. Sylvia .Argento, WpU.. 
goId-Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Edna 
BenvlIIe, New State Rd., Black- 
land; Mm. Doretta Beaulieu, 26 
NUes R d.; Mm. R ite Bump, 28 
Loveland HHi Rd., RockviUe; 
Paul (Jlark, 80 Hemlock Bt.; 
Mm. Joella Oorm ler, 125 West 
St.: Mm. M ary Couture, An
dover: Kenneth Flandem, Mans
field Center; Mm. A lice Fody, 
858 Hartford R d.; Mm. Helen 
Fomesa, 148 Hillsdale D r., Rock
ville; Mm. Geraldine Gleason, 
120 Birch St.

Also, Linda Gunn, Lebanon; 
lilre. Mary Hall, East Hartford; 
Mm. Em ily K elly, 221 Bunksr 
Hill Rd., Coventry; Mm. Jessie 

' Kleman, Pinney HUl .^ite., 
RockviUe; Cyril LaBrecque, 
South W indsor; Mm. Stuidra 
Ledford, Andover; Susan M c- 
Lofferty, 77 Meadow Lane; Mm. 
Janet Macbeth, 260 School St.; 
Sheila Markham, 14 BIsseU Rd., 
Coventry; Mm. Anna Marshall, 
867 Footer St., South W indsor; 
Clayton M assey, 54 Hudson St.'; 
Edward M edzela, 17 Kerry St.; 
Mm. Marion Mantel', East Hart
ford; Ira M etcalf, Bast Hart
ford; Mm. Krystyna Michalak, 
0 Anderson St.; Mm. Elisabeth 
Miner, 21 -Benton St.; M rs. Hes- 
ier Nute, Coventry; Roy Rich
ardson, 16 Chester D r.; Mm. 
Sylvia Rodrigue, M Pine St.;' 
GHbert Sass, 570 Vernon St,; 
Jacqueline B h li^ y , (b a rter 
Rd., Ttdland; Jam es Stewart, 
49 Oakland Rd., Wapping.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mm. Ronald Wiigli|, 
606 Spring St.; a  son to M r' and 
Mm. Jo^  Janenda, 22 ONrer 
Rd.

DISCHARGED YESTEK- 
D AY; Paul McDonald, Watt- 
ham, M ass.; Mm. M ary P n ll, 
Glastonbury; Raymond lib b e y  
185 Brook Bt., Wapping; M rs.
Rosainond Carter, 156 Boulder 
R d.; Jean Oebhardt, 69 Frank
lin Park, R ockville; M rs. Lucy 
Jackie, 14 Nye St.; Mm. Doro- ,  
thy Moody, Manchester M anor; 
Mm. Albertine Itechard, 840 
Foster St., Wapi)ffhg; Mrs. 
Brady Guldl^e, East Hartford; 
Oeorg)e Crandall, 210 Center Bt.; 
Mm. Em ily ETacchla, 260 
Spring St.

Also, Mm. V ictoria Twerdy, 
788 Tolland Tpke.; Gary WUson, 
Wappingwood Rd., R ockville; 
Amy England, John Hand D r., 
Coventry; Thomas Morin, 12 
Brent R d., Vernon; Robert 
Caron, 61 Dart Hfll R d., Wap
ping; Theresa Britton, EaM 
H artford; Jacqueline OUsky, 
Warehouse Point.

Also, Edward Lawler, 39 
Deepwood D r., W apping; Mi
chael McMahon, East Hartford; 
David Hansen, 119 Pitkin St.; 
Mm. Susan Praybylritl, Broad 
Brook; Samuel GugteUmlno, 
Bolton; a in ton  Hendrickson, 72 
S. Itewthom e St.; Mm. Stacla 
Swlder, 94 Brook St., W apping; 
Mm. BUen CosteUo, 18 Estelle 
D r., Vernon; Mm. M arydalre 
Avery, West WUllngtan: How
ard Fawcett, 886 Tolland T i*e .

Also, John Pocheron, 68 
Hackmatack St.; Roger Wood
bury, 26 Nye St.; Mm. Carm ela 
Lankford, 41 Grant St.; Laurie 
Sachuk, East Hartford; Mm. 
Joan Cooper and daughter. East 
Hartford; Mm. Sharon KeUy 
and daughter,^ 568 Hilliard St.; 
Mm. Donna Johnson and son, 
32 Whitney Rd.

Police Probing 
2 Drug Deaths 
In Bridgeport

BRIDGEPORT, Ck>nn. (A P I - 
Two deaths in a 24-hour period 
from  apparent overdoses o f nar
cotics are being investigated by 
Bridgeport police.

Capt. Willard Stavane, chief 
o f the detective dlvloion,. said 
the two deaths may be the re
sult of a lethal batch of a drug 
being sold in the Bridgeport 
area. “ I'm  ^afraid we may not 
have seen the last of it,”  he 
said.

Michael Volpe, 20, of Bridge
port, was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Bridgeport Hospital 
Tuesday from  an apparent 
overdose of narcotics, police 
said. Two companions who 
brought Volpe to the hospital 
were being questioned by police.

On Monday, the body of Den
nis Thompson, 20, waa fbund 
In his home. Police said they 
were questioning four persona 

. who were with Thompson Mon
day night before he died.

In makbqi white fanMl wtUi 
yeaot, enough flour should ba 
wnrited tai eo that tiM dough 
consM away from  the bosri.

Let your youngrier 'cu f out a  
baitoh of ^ p e r  Hnera for tho bot- 
tom e o f your oake pons.

2
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Tofland Vernon

Constables Aiding Trooper 
By Patrollitig at Night

Library Sets 
Puppeteers

a s s is t  by Mrs. Nelson Oottter 
and James Pumell in preperlnc: 
the stagre, puppets and script 
for Saturday's program. 'Htey 
will p r e ^ t  “Our Boy Charlie 
does his Thing’.”

On the following: Tuesday

names begin with A through H.
A set of books “ Beat Books 

for Children”  has been donated 
to the library by ICn. Daryl 
Talley and a set of lihocuts and 
woodcuts by Michael Itothen- 
stein, given by the ToUand

tOMal oonMablaa are now passenger, continued into 
patroDiiig tha town a minimum entry only to get stuck, 
o* mght a week providing 
WsMsnte and busineaa satab- 
Uahmsats with extended police 
protection, according to Res
ident flute Trooper Harry Tom- 
asek.

The newly instituted patrol 
duty has been in effect for two 
weeks on a rotating schedule.

Regular patrols are being 
made by the constables within 
the conftnea of the funds left 
in< their budget, although sev
eral conatablea sue patrolling 
the town on their own time with
out compensation from the 
town.

An unheralded heroine was a 
Coventry woman who took ap
proximately 39 Ave-year-olda in
to her home for over an hour 
while the driver aitd 
volunteers . shoveled out 
bus.

Theatre Tickets Available
The Tolland Parent-Teacher 

Council in cooperation, with the 
Rockville Area Arts Council will 
sell tickets for an adaptation of 
Mossul’s Opera “ The Magic 
Flute.”
• The event will be held March 
7 at 8:80 at Vernon Center 
Middle School. Admission wUl

The Junior Ubrary Pup- library wUI present the first of 
peteers will appear for young- the season's pre-school story 
sters in Grade 1 through 6 on hours. The new prograpi under 
Saturday from 10 to 10:45 a.m. the direction of Mrs. Anthony 
at the Rockville Junior Library. lamonaco will Inblude Mories 

The group consists of the and activities concerning kites

from 10 to 10:40 a.m. the junior County Art Association.
In Opera Ohoras 

Several Vernon restdente will

«on  which will be presented to- and staged by Dr. Elmer N a ;^  
night through Saturday are VIo- dialrainn c t  theater arts and 
torla Lonsdale, daughter o f Mr. t̂ Mira. 
and ifrs. Reginald Lonsdale o f ----------------------

‘Bum*’ over TaxationsW, son o f Mr. and Mrs. B u gm  ^
dis-

No Thne for :Alr 
UnderfltflnfHng

NEW DELHI (AP) — India's,, 
chief of the air staff, Air ChUf 
Marshal Arjan fltngh, attributes 
a large proporilon of air acci
dents to the absencs of 'Vhe old 
understanding between the pi
lots and the birds,”  namely, “ to

-0,er school pages who work at and the March wind, n ils  is tor 
the the library and they have been those pre-schoolers whose last

appear as- members o f the 188 
voice chorus whep the Hartt 
Opera-Theater o f the Univer
sity of Hartford presents the 
Boito opera, "Mephlstoptielea” 

Participating in the produc-

Rosscsewskl of 1 Wainut. 8 t, 
and Rosemary Blonlars, daugh- 57-y w -o la 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. OteMri: R
TiijtgtjEiif /I# iM so  unjust tBX8tk*t nu

M ^  « r o ^  to by Dr topcoat with gmsoUne and set it fly clear of one another.”

r̂ niiair̂  *nfi TTn4v«f«ltv mW*try. fortun®t®ly no iongor poEiiblo in
vlce-diancJttM' for performing A porter put out the flames saftStaT^ifbefore the irate taxpayer could flying, he told a gaOisring of

The production is deelgiied suffer serious injury. air force commandaia.

"un-

R is hoped that sufficient be 76 cents. The opera will be 
funds will be included in next performed by students of the 
year's budget to expand the Hartt College of Music under 
patlfol service. the direction of Moshe Paranov.

The constebles are using the'x The adaptation was written by 
own cars for patrol, two of Elmer Nagy, chairman of 
which are equipped with radios Theatre Arts for Hartt College, 
hooked up to the town commu- The tickets will be on sale 
nlcatlon systems. Without the tomorrow morning from 8 until 
radios the constables cannot g;80 at ToUand Middle and 
raise help in an emergency High School, 
situation. Meetings Postponed

The limited patrol duty is the The joint meeting of VFW. 
forerunner of plans to expand post 241 and Auxiliary was ' 
the use of the town’s seven postponed Monday night. The 
constables to eventually provide meeting has been reocheduled 
local back-up police protectl«w> (or 7:30 tonight at the Poet 
to the town's resident state Home.
trooper. The resident trooper The public meeting of the 
provides the town with 40 hour Board of Recreation to dstsr-

mini-pricing^' saves 
you an extra 60c 
with these 
coupons!

Reedeem 
any or all 

coupons 
with one 
purchase 

of *5

M '% sa a sa a a a s a a a a a o a a a a a s a a a a a a a a a w a a a a a a a a a a a

2 0 ‘ o f i 20* o f f
a week poUce protection. 
other times the town is serv
iced by the Stafford State Po
lice Troop.

The constables are now dis
playing red lights on their 
veMdes and have the power to 
issue warnings and of civil ar- 
Pest. AU seven have been train
ed by Tontasek.

Ttoe radios twed by ihe eon- 
leas-

mlne public sentiment tor fu
ture axjtivitlee was postponed 
because of snow for the second 
time Monday night. No alter
native date has yet been set 

Scouts Purchase Equipment 
Boy Scout Troop 816 has pur

chased equipment tor camping 
with the funds raised by Its re
cent UgM bulb sale. Another 
sale is fanned for later tn the 
year, according to tro<q> scout-

Alcoa Aluminum Wrap
(150 foot roll) ^

with thii coupon and any *5 purchase
Coupon effective thru March 1. Limit 1 roll per customer.

Krunchee Fish F ille ts
(Taste o'Sea Sozpkg)

with this coupon oiid any *5 purchase

BIlMStop^Shbpll

stetalea are now under a
w  anB^eineat esteMiahed by ntaster Herman NSteebe. 

I>stenae diroctor David ——
BadhM are presently Manchester Evening HeraldOMI

k^wUsd in two constables ve- Tolland correspondent B e t t e  
In Resident Trooper Quatrale, tel. 875-8845. 

patrol coar and in
Mclea,
Totnaaek's patrol coar 
Me town aiqibulanoe.

They were leooed with funds 
.joM ly pooled by die CD, the 

and the Trdland Vol- 
laitoer Ambulanoe Aaaociatton. 
Votm er^  Seieotman Eugene 
Wenat &«tritxited to the flnan- 
ctal poor on a peraonnt baaia.

Vandals Cut 
Ski Tow Rope

Hie NIorihtvtew Ski Slope is 
getting a lot of attention in its 
first year. Skters have flocked 

Hte >«ridaw has donated the use to it, town donors of time and 
of hlB radio to Cabanls tor the money have kept tts operation
balance of the lease. This radio 
is nov/ being used by the con
stables. '

Concern over the amount of 
pbUce Txetectlcn provided has 
been a growing concern locally.
As the town grows, trilh more akters were on the slope, 
reeldente, businessea and hi- tow rope openaltors

cheap, TV csoneiras have shot 
iitB crowds eitd a vandal tam
pered with one of the two tow 
ropes.

A rope cut was dtscovered 
last night at 8 :80 when over 600

Hie 
then

dustriea, the demand for in- amounoed over the newly in
creased police protection is stalled public address system 
lecogniaed. given the town that the rtq>e

ToUand presently operates on would soon stop for repairs, 
one the lowest police protection The crow^ booed when the an- 
budgelB in llie State, end is well nouncer said it was cut by van- 
taelow the amount spent in the dais..
comparable neighboring towns Park Director Ernest J. 
o f Ooventry and EaUngton. Tureck said the rope coat the 

Ellington providee police town close to $800. With only 
protection with a resident state one rtq>e in use after 8 :80 last 
tnxq>er complemented by a night, a large part of the crowd

Coupon effective thru March 1. Limit 1 pkg per customer.

;»Milims>x)D«Shô1 aiMiMiMiMiMiltItl!]

20* o f f
Pillsbury Flour

(10-lb bag)
with this coupon and any ’ 5 purchoso

Coupon effective thru March 1. Limit 1 bag per customer. I
m K

Good for what ails your food budget!

SAVE CO LD CASH  ON

back-vq> of active constables. 
Ooyentry, on the other hand, 
has establietied s . local police 
depeitment.

The beet buy in poUce protec
tion is goterally considered to

went home early, he said.
He said a spUice ehotad fix 

the line by this afternoon when 
many kids out of school for va
cation win be using ihe slope.

The sMiers on the slope Feb.
be the use of a resident state 16 may see themseivee on TV 
trooper, backed up by the tKe Channel 3 tomorrow at 6:66
of trained constables.

School vs. 8now
The transporting of local stu

dents to school improved yes
terday, as the latest chapter of 
the school vs. snow story un
folds.

'The buses were scheduled to 
nm one_ hour late although some 
were reported running two 
hours late.

One kindergarten run bus got 
stuck on the way home. The 
driver,
after dropping off a young

p.m. on the program. Ski News, 
Tureck said. The actual TV 
time will be about 90 aectmda, 
he said, so if akiera went to aee 
themselves, they should not 
blink. \

---------------------v )

5‘ OFF
Doveprint Facial Tissue

200-2-ply package
W ITH  T H IS  C O U P O N  A N D  A  IS P U R C H A S F

COUPON GOOD THRU SATURDAY, M ARCH  I 
LIM IT I PACKAG E  PE R  CUSTOM ER PE R  COUPON.

Hiiiiiiiiiiil B StopeShop iMtntiiriffSi

Stop & Shop or

Birds Eye Peas
or Corn

Kraft nlcM*' Swiss Cheese
VIRGIN RATS GIVE MILK
JERUSALEM—In research at 

Hebrew Univei’sity, Jerusalem, | 
injections of certain drugs have 
converted undeveloped mam-

. .... ------------------mary glands of virgin female _  .
unable to turn around rats into well-developed glands oWISS C fie e S e  SllCeS

containing milk.

Add mint flakes 
or a bit of sa
vory to peas 
while they are 
simmering.

Ten Penny Frozen

French Fries

7^1 10"89

Keeps hair neat all 
day without grease 
and prevents dryness. 
B3( size.

‘r
Healthy savings on health aids!

V lta lls Hair Tonic
••VI' 49'^

Arrid
Extra Dry Deodorant

24.3 o z $ 1  
tins 1

The new extra dry 
anti - perspirant. 
Makes you fee l 
confident all day. 
90C size, Kk oft 
label.

LIsterine
Mouthwash

Kills germs by millions i 
on contact. For bad
breath, colds and 
resultant sore 
throats. Id oz bottli

Woody’S 
Swiss Cheese

Spreads
ST O P  & SH O P  

IM P O R T E D  F IN N ISH

One Year Ago Today
February 26. 1968

, 7
f

I w ish to  e x te n d  a  s incere  th a n k  you to  all 

th e  w o n d e rfu l p e o p le  w h o  h ave  m a d e  m y firs t  

y e a r  as a L in c o ln -M e rc u ry  salesm an w ith  M o r-  

ia r ty  B ro thers  so s u c c e s s fu l. . .

John Sullivan

NORIARTY BROTHERS
“ON IH E  LEVEL AT. CENTER AND BROAD"

3 1 5  C E N T E R  STREET M A N C H E S T E R
4

Pillsbury Crescent Rolls t 
Countryfine Orange Drink 
Morton Frozen Dinners 
Frozen Waffles

Stop & Sfiop .

Sherbet
HALF GALLON CARTON

Madrone Frozen

Mini-pricing - sores yon m oney!

Dairy Spread Cheese Spread

59“
Save on this large loaf. . . 
perfect for sandwiches pr 
cheese sauce.

Stock your 
freezer now 
with your 
favorite 
flavorr..

Strawberries

160 c l Dkg 
7 ro ll Oko 

IW c t 
lum bo ro ll

How long 
since you’ve 
served a 
big, gloppy 
strawberry 
shortcake? 3 " ’ l

Paper Towels 
Kleenex Bathroom Tissue 
Scott Towels '
Softweve Bathroom Tissue Vx°<l' 
Waldorf Bathroom Tissue Vx°<l' 
Lady Sco.tt Bathroom Tissue Vi!i'
Facial Tissue ''pilm)'
Sno Man Garbage'Bagsr

4 / ‘ l
28*
32*
25*
3 9 ’
28*

Taste o ' Sea 
7 oz pkg

Stop I  Shop 
12 oz pkg

Stop & Shop Mayonnaise 
Bumble Bee Tuna Sc 
Stop & Shop Salad Oil 
Whipped Creme Ring 'X*

49*
39*
39*
49*

Frozen Sbrimp Dinner 
Tuna Noodle Casserole 
Macaroni & Beef Casserole 
Cooked Sbrimp Eldorado or Brilliant 

lOozpkg

59*
49*
49*
89*

Stock up today on Ballard or

Pillsbury Sweet M ilk  Biscuits
iCRolls to make a simple 

meal a feast. No need to 
tell your family you didn't 
start from scratch.

Volume # /  Golden Book Full Color

Encyclopedia 291
Completely new and up to date! 16 volumes Illustrated In 
glorious full color. Start your set now!

I ulume now available at ST',29

own Siin Glory brand!

Cookies
Sai'e icith mini-pricing^!

■H,

•  Chocolate Chip •  Iced
•  Fudgies •  French Apple 

•  Shortbread Swirls

3 ^ 1

Del Monte 
CornCream Style or 

Whole Kernel

Save over other famous brands

Stop & Shop 
Shortening

Your fMintry shelf's friend!

Friend’s
^ V r- f l l V L ®
g A K E D £ki!d Beans

SaSBllilE^ 3
F le is c h m a n n 's
Soft Margarine

2 Z 9 r

B o ld C a s ca d e C h e e r D ash D uz S ta r Ivory
Liquid DetergentDetergent e Dishwashing Powder Laundry Detergent Laundry Detergent Gapphire Detergent

’ r . " ’ i.29 1 lb 4 fli fiiMt c*7C124iff 3 IM 02 box Qr itbtl eiint C 124 tfl JIMtlblx vw  ubti pibstic kettle |a|«|
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Rice U President-Elect Quits, 
His Selection Controversial

ey sroukl “ create unneceeiary  more Negro faculty members 
dUweiuion”  lit view o f the oon- amd cafeteria workers and rea- 
troveray over the method of his toration of IntercoOegtate athl6t- 
aelflctlon. He will continue in hia lea.

Br t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS
Dr. Wniiam Maateraon, newly 

M>puinted prealdent of Rioe Utd- 
veratty, became a victim of the 
current wave of campua unreal 
aa he bowed today to § ^ en t- 
faculty proteuteia and roaigned 
before evw  taking the poet.

About 1,000 of the 3,800 otu- 
denta and 300 faculty memben 
at the Houaton, Tex., achool 
maaaed laat Satiuday tq proteat

an alleged breach ot agreement 
by the unlvenity truateea in oe- 
lectlng Maatoracft.

They charged the Rice trus
tee! picked Maateraon without 
conaulting with a nine-m4nber 
student-faculty presidential re
commendation committee even 
through such consultation had 
been agreed upon.

Maateraon, 54, told the trus
tees that to accept the presi'den-

preaent post as president of the 
University of Chattanooga in 
Tennessee.

Enaewhere there were these 
develcqimente:

WILBT COIXEGE, Marshall, 
Tex.—President T. Winston Cole 
ordered the 760-student Method'

STILLMAN COLLEGE Tusca
loosa, Ala.— T̂he number of stu
dents locked in the union bund
ing dwindled to 38 after the ad- 
minlstratlcm took no drastic ac
tion to have them removed. The 
800-student pifedominantly Ne
gro college was closed in the

1st Negro college closed'’'after^face of ait-his backing a list of 
students barricaded buildings demands.
for the second time in 10 days, PENNSYLVANIA S T A T E  

The demonstrators were de- UNIVERSITY, University Park, 
mahding Cole's resignation. Pa.—About 600 students demon

strated for the second day In a 
row pressing demands for a 
greater voice in university af- 
fsUrs azuJ more Negro studenta 
and professors.

R U T G E R S  UNIVERSITY. 
Ne'wark N.J.—Officials said
they would reqxxid today to de
mands made by 80 Negro stu
dents who have occupied the 
major classroom building sbioe 
Monday. Studenta from several 
other schools came to picket in 
support of the dissident group.

PRINCETON UNIVERSITY 
—Negro Students urged a sup
port for a one-day class boycott

to protest ths university's In
vestments in companies which 
have business dealings with the 
Republic of South Africa.

DB» MOINE»—About 30 Uni
versity of Northern Iowa stu- 
-̂ enta met face to face with 
Iowa legislators to express con
cern over appropriations to UNI 
and a proposed antiriot bill. 
"W e have't rioted, we haven't 
s t r u c k  and we haven't 
stripped,”  said one coed.

South Windsor

Mediation Looms 
On Teacher Salaries

Tfae wandering albatroos has 
a wing span of UV6 fecL

 ̂ if ^  s

Big D aily

Sliced
W hit^ '^ad

2
Stop &  Shop Angel Loaf 
Stop &  Shop Apple Filled Danish/pxS'59^ 
Strawberry Rhubarb Pie S l̂

y K

■ '—ca"I

m

Only tha finest Ingredients are used 
to make this as good or better than 
the advertised brands. And it's en
riched to provide all the nutritional 
benefits.

1V4R
ham

Fresh F lo rid |y

trawbemes
Nothing in the world compares with the full 

itTu........................................ ........delightful flavor of fresh strawberries. These are 
from Florida's finest growing areas. Crush them 
over ice cream for a special sundae, or build a 
toppling high strawberry shortcake!

Rushed to 
your

Stop & Shop'

15 oz
cake " f  #

PINT
BOX*

N o tive  R td  D v llc lo u i,  U .S . NO. t - J ' A "  m in .

1-lb  3 oz' 
pkg Apples 3 > 59° Carrots Lr 25*

® ® "rDICP.AIDE"

4 value that grows & grows!

Rubber P lant
6 inch Pot ,
An outstanding 
/value—big bold- 
textured leaves
— mlnl-priced 
for every budgidget. 
Couldn't that 
comer use one?

Knock the ills out of your food bills!

for healthy savings L / s j

W« rtMTVt tht right to . limit quantitlM

If 1060 is ttaa Yeork ot tba 
RoDOter. this te the Week ot tlie
Ax for the Roard of EMucatton.

Tha Board lest night voted 
not to tocrecae fte asiary offer 
to the South Wtodkor Bduoattoo 
AseodeiUcn, wWch would cift 
$58,876 out c< the proporad 1900- 
70 budfget. In addUfzav 
ixxanrB Mam-bjMtem onolyeis ot 
the budget last idght reached a 
total of $87,166 which the board 
hae himmied from the budgot 
so far.

The acGon with regard to 
teachera’ ealariea is expected 
to being ithe board and flWEA to 
the point of formal medtahats. 
Aocetding to Chahman Loia- 
rence A. Brawn of the finVEA 
Perajemel- Policies OommHtee, 
the SWEA and the board hove 
reached an tanpaxne in their ne- 
gnUottono, and unfeee the board 
ootnee up with another offer, 
SWEA wW proceed with a. 
fcnnol request for medteftlon ' 
u n ^  the state statutes otter 
March . ,

Slnoe the boaad last night vot
ed to aOok to Us prenent offer, 
U is eipporent that SWEA wM 
now seek formal medtoiUon to 
reootve the aalary dUferencee.

The diffetvnoes between the 
teachera’ requests and (he 
boonTs offer anxounta to $110,- 
000. Both the board end SWEA 
ctoilm. that their Sgruee reflect 
a median salary range for the 
Greater Hartford area, and ore 
not out of line with wtiet ottisr 
towns are dtlng.

Aocordlng to the board the 
major dlsegreements total $68,- 
876 for (teachera' selaitos, $1,- 
360 ter pilnclpels' salas4ee, $16,- 
446 Dor dUferenUals for ooexdt- 
Ing end eoctrarcurrietdar activt- 
ttes, $2,260 for department: 
heoilB, and $22,048 for txtage 
benefits, inchxlng moijar modi- 
oaJ, Ufe Insuranoe, Blue dross 
end OMB.

The board further breaks 
down the teaxdier salary dkfer- 
ences as foUows:

For a BOJriNhxr's degree, 
SWEA is esM rg $6,700 to $10,800 
In 18 steps, the board Is offering 
$6,700 to $10,060 in IS steps, and 
for a  maatcr’s degree, SWEA 
is eshdf« $7,800 to $11,440 in 18 
ebepse the board is offeting 
$7,160 to $10,900 tn 18 steps. For 
a six-year certificate, SWEA is 
euridng $7,800 to  $12,000 in 18 
steps, the board Sa offeslng 
$7,600 to $11,340 In 18 steps. For 
a PhD, SWEA Is asking $8,800

to $13,630 in 13 steps, the board 
has mnde no offer. For a 
BBchetor’e degree, pine 16 
credKe SWEA, Is artdng en  hi- 
termexflato atiep payment of 
$300, ihe board 8s offering $326 
cnce for 16 credits b ey o^  the 
bfebchcAor'ai.

While SWEA maintains that 
Ms ''proposals represent •  de
sire end on IntenUon to mphe 
the monetary benefits to the 
teB(Chera and the eduositkMMl 
benefKs to the chfldreh ot South 
Windsor lat least on a  per wMh 
the stsToundlng towns,”  boesd 
member Rcnaid r t tniaivara. Met 
iMght claimed that the Besod of
fer reflected (hot same esaa 
average.

Superintendent of SctKxSs 
CSiarles Warner estiniated tint 
wider the pcesnit Board offer 
the (average raise for South 
WIndKr teachera would be $816. 
The rangp of TOlses would be 
$825 to $1,080. *

Wonter also oornsnented thek 
of the proposed salary Incsrase 
of $261,671 for 287 teachers, 
$72,070 is bittt into IMS yeas* 
aontract, wHle $178,000 is for 
new salary increases.

In dkacusPng outs fei other 
areas of the tMdget, boatd 
member Lbidsey Booth esleed 
that the board consider cutting - 
bock or eHmineiing the SVrach 
program In (he «6en*r(azy 
schbeis, slnoe he had been un
able to see any whOence  that 
the program' was of any bMMftt 
to students loiber on.

The Rooid agreed to look into 
the French (program, tu tn ottsi- 
GI budget deliberations were 
over.

In budget ciMs tart iditat (ha 
board cut out ftvo of (he 20 new 
poBitlans osleed for in  the bud
get, and left (he decirtoii ot- 
which poeltlons to cut to the 
attninlstreflon. Tfah cut would 
represent a  saivingB of approxl- 
motrty $86,000 (he board «rtl- 
matod.

Boont Bowling
Pack 228 Is idonning to meet 

at Ten Pin Bowl on Thuzeday 
at 1 p.m. for on oftecnoan of 
'bowHng. H je cost wlU be 40 
cents per gams end then win 
be z »  charge ter bowling rtioes 
for the boys. AU boys from the 
pock ore urged to attend.

Manoheetor Evening HeraM 
South Windsor correspondent 
Carol Moulton tel. 644-8714.

Legion, V F W  O ppose B ill 
T o T ransfer V eteransF und

Stop & Shop’s heef is USD A Choice!

Attorn Round
R O A S T

Beautifully trimmed, leaving just 
enough fat for proper cooking. 
Different meats like different 
herbs. Beef likes thyme, rose
mary, basil, marjoram, summer 
savory: and they help make yoijr 
roasts memorable.

Maxi-man heef is guaranteed tops!

Back Rump Roast
IC

Choose your favorite cut of 
roast beef. Cook to the 
doneness your family en
joys. We guarantee the fla
vor and tenderness will
please the most discrimin
ating roast beef eater. And, 
who isn’t?

You’ll love Stop & Shop heef!

Shoulder Roast
Zippy taste treat: simmer 
pot roast In bouillon, vege
table stock, vegetable 
juice (like tomato) or can
ned mushroom or celery 
soup.

Have you tried maxi-man heef?

Undercut Roast
(Chuck) Boneless
Dredge meat lightly with 
flour and brown on all 
sides. Place in heavy ket
tle, add Vx cup boiling 
water. Cover closely and 
simmer until tender (2 to 
3 hours). ^  *■ 7S

Your maxi-man promises you’ll enjoy every 
piece of meat you ever huy at Stop & Shop!

(Chuck)California Roast 
Club Rib Roast 
Top S irlo in  Roast 
Blade Cut Chuck 
Sw iss Steak Roast Round 98 
Eye of Round & "% i.s

58;
98;
98;
49!

'•\xi *• s.’-*-'

CotSAje/ts U l t l  l^ itckett 
Tapioca Pudding
lla . Chocolate, 
wberry or Ba- A  
I. Remember, J  ,< , ,  A w  
lever maxi-men %  J"  I  
I cook up Is the P(|( ^
I

Cheese Lasagna

45*

HARTFORD, Oom. (AP)—A 
I Ppopoeal to (urn over - oontrol 
f of vtateraziB’ Iseneflto to (ha 
 ̂ state has recalled the American 
I Legion and the Veterans of 
I Foreign Wlanr to thn hettle line.

The (two veterans’ graxqw 
I tumexl out Tiienday at ttie State 
Icapttql and formed up at op- 
I poelto ‘rtde(B of (Qia HaD of  toa 
I Houaa to dispute a recuirtng 

Ull to Uberaillze the 8ohdtera,
I SaUon and Martne FUgfl.

The me(aaure, ap(Mieorod by 
I Rep. A(ddo E, BonetU, D-Tor- 
rington, proposed to trannfor 

; control of, the 80-jnea*"olxi fund 
I from the Axnerican Lngion to 
j an agiency of (the state. It also 
I calls for more liberal aselslence 

from -the $37 million futxd to 
Connecticut vaterrans.

The Legion, which was handed 
the job of aidmlnlsteriHg (he 
fund when it was the only ma
jor veterazVs group in the state, 
aigued the trarafer would ooet 
too much. The measure calls 
for the Veterans' Home lattd 
Hospital OxmmlSBion, Rocky 
Hill, to take over the seivlce.

One of the liberalizing pro
posals that drew Legion oppost- 
tiotv was that -veterans who 
move from other stateb be made 
eUgltile for toens and other as-

slrtance from: the fund. Liegton 
spokieamien foit the fund wortd 
loeoame too oortliy If extended 
to 'veterans other thnin those 
ortgtnelly from Comectlcut.

The faUl would elSD decraase 
to  one year the reaLdency period 
for a peraon entering ihe nervice 
to qualify for funxl nsslrtawce. 
Fund aidmlnirtrator Betyjamln 
TruBtowBkl ■said the one-year 
provision alone would draw $1.6 
miillion more each year from 
-the fund.

The bm is slmiUar to one srt>- 
mitted by not passed during 
the legislature’s 1667'i senrton. 
That pUbUc henring flUed (he 
Hall. Hhxwever, 'Rienday*B 
lengthy but leea poprtoue 
indicated a lensenlng cC the is
sue.

Film Being Shot 
O f W I I  Battle 
In Yugoslavia

Slop & Shop heef is USD A Choice!

Steak Roast
Top of Round

How much do you p ly for 
roBSt beef dinner at a 
nice restaurant? You can 
serve the same at home . . .  
mini-priced. In jolly old 
England they serve with 
Yorkshire Pudding and 
horseradish sauce. Veddy 
nice!

ilways poptdarl.

Ricotta and romano cheese 
sandwiched between rich 
n o o d l e s ,  t o p p e d  w i t h  
tomato sauce. 14 oz pkg.

The Happy Meats

Nepco Corned Beef 
Nepco Knockwurst 
Nepco Siiced Pastromi »•» p̂t 
Nepco Kieibasi Pollili Styli 

Nepco Siiced Bacon Sugar Cured

Parks Hot & Sagey, 
or Regular

49'
881
781

Sausage 7  Q '
ROLLS I W i i

B E B E b I^
Skinless Hot Dogs

or Cheese & Bacon Franks

ROl^S
reakfast ot lu 
ige is always

Parks Little Link Sausage 99 ‘u,

Armuur fron k i gre oiwovs c  dc* 
iic lou t tr»3t le  th t k id t In the 
tom ilv i They levc them!

For breakfast ot lunch famous Parks ^  
sausage is always good. ^

JONES SAUSAGE

Salmon Steak
Fancy, sliced A A q

Pancakes, sausages 
and eggs—great!

Try this for a delicious 
change of pace meoll

' >

Ivory Snow
Soap Powder
7c oH lohcl 

1 lb box

Joy
Liquid Detergent

isiotsw  C 7 g  
S iM lIc M i l t  9 7 '

Thrill
Liquid Detergent

I S I M S W  C O g  
alattic kettle

TieJe XK 
Detergent
'■ :r 32*

Gain
Detergent

ICC cti ;auei iJQt 
‘ 1 lb 1 01 box

Imperial
Margarine

Z 4 2 *

Oxydol
uceNtakei C^C 
) lb t etiei O /

Hampden folding
Bridge Tables 
ond Choirs

Ftidiiif Owirs
R uggod  b ro n ze  
c o lo re d  tu b u la r  
steel; contour pos
ture back.

Curd TuUm
10 Inch d e lu x e
padded vinyl top: 
b r o n z e  m e t a l
framed.

buy 6 glKt s week.
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BRIONI, Yugoslavia (A P)— 
An ankUdaua mtdthnlUkin «M- 
lar mo-vie, with an international 
cast, is filming in Yugoalavia, 
ahoiwing tha battle of YugioeSav 
partinana led by tben-MOntelt 
TMo 'wlw routed nuparlor Gar- 
mnn foroae at tha Rlvier Nerat- 
va: durtfig World War TL

Prertxlent Jbrtp Broz .TMo re- 
oetved American film atar Yul 
Bufyntvar and a large group of 
foreign and Yugoalav actors 
working in the film ,“ The Bottle 
of Neretva,,”  on hie ae(cludad la- 
lazxd here.

In axSdltlon to Brytmer, the In
ternational cart indudes Sergei 
Bondardaik, Oleg Videv, Antho
ny Da-vto, Curt Jurgens, Hardy 
Kruger, Ftrazxoo Nero, Oraon 
Wetten and Sylva Koadna.

The reception with TMo iwan 
atteixded by Bryimer, Koodsxa, 
Nero, Vidov and Kruger, ae wen 
as Olivner Uhger, praadifcnt of 
the produciizg OommonweaMi 
UnMed Oo., Antcmlo Mjuau, di
rector of the film company 
I.F.C. of Ronrc, Karol Hdman, 
psvaident of the Omnia FMm Oo. 
of Munich aisd'others -who are 
involved with the fUm.

Kie group wae introduoed to 
TMo by VeljkD Butajlc, director 
of the film.

TU» spent ivearly three houra 
with hia guests, dtacuaattag the 
film, proMema of art end other 
subjects, and later entertefned 
them for dinner.

TMo aaid he believed the ma
jor coproduction “ wMl open the 

tea of future Yugioslav co
production to the whole wostd.” 

And he joloed: “ If took ua only 
two days to blow up and rebuild 
the bridge (over the River Ner- 
etva); M haa taken our friendn 
at Commonwealth United over 
two yeara to do the oame Job."

After you ha-ve' durted a 
greased pan with flour, always 
shake out the eoBooM flour.

2
6
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Now at all Popular Markets Here’s

popular

1 0 ^ .
iv i£ ^ffTAMS®

300 EXTRA
Tep value Stamps

the stamps that give you MORE *

aBiC
BONUS
feryeu

C U P  A N D  S A V E I
\

This coupon good for 100 Extra Top 
Value Stamps with purchase of $5 or 
more through Saturday, Mar. 1, 1969

Worth lOO EXTRA. 
Top Value Stamps

This coupon worth 100 Extra To p  

V alue Stamps with purchase of 

$5  or more at any Popular M kt.
N o t good on purchases o f c ig a re tte s  or beer -  S ta te  L a w  
Coupon good through Saturday , March 1, 1969

C L IP  A N D  S A V E !
%

This coupon good for 200 Extra Top 
Value Stamps with purchase of $7.50 or 
more from Mon. Mar. 3 through Sat., Mar.,

8, 1969

COUPONS GOOD ONLY FOR STATED DATES

Worth 200 
Top Value

This.coupon worth 2 0 0  Extra Top 

V alue Stamps with purchase of 

$ 7 .5 0  or more at any Popular M kt.
N ot good on purchases o f c ig a re tte s  or beer -  S tate L aw  
Coupon good M onday, March 3, thru Sat., March 8, 1969

MORE GIFTS MORE FAMOUS BRANDS

1 U)U m>»' , @
8 l

i u g  tioNSIIN

.w.
r r  ^

^EXCLUSIVE 2-WAY 
GOLDEN GUARANTEE

FINEST REDEMPTION CENTERS
n aOMK._------- ‘ '-VdAlM

«TtO>;aVAUIf_*JAMb,\  ̂f •

"i '• e’.*lll'A4kSA‘Al

Conveniently located to serve you at

Top Value offers you more gifts! 
Over 3,000 in the big, 184-page 
Top Value Stamps Gift Catalog.

From A-nsco to Zenith . . .  Top 
Value offers more famous brands 
than any other stamp plan.

Only Top Value Stamps guaran
tees every gift 2 ways:
1. You can't yet better gifts for fewer stamps

anywhere.
2. You must be satisfied. . .  100%,

C O N N E C T IC U T :
West Hartford 1469 New Britain Ave. 

Corbins Corner
Manchester 1145 Tolland Turnpike 

Burr Shopping Plaza 
Hamden 2300 Dixwell Ave. 

Hamden Mart

M ASSACH USETTS
Springfield 1369 Liberty Street

Springfield Shopping Plaza 
Holyoke 262 Westfield Road 

Next to Popular

your dollar’s worth more 
when you shop at the store

that gTves

TOP VALUE STAMPS
«  1968, TOP VALUE ENTERPRISES INC. :a
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CASH
popular

RAANCHESTER SOUTH WINDSOR
B U M  C O B N U r  S H O m N O  PLAZA 

TOLLAND TUBNPMB— NBXT TO  CALDOB
SULLIVAN AVINUB 
SHOPPINO C IN TIR

$ 1 0 0 0  W IN N E R S
90 lyxid at.
HamdenMRS. JOHN ZUKEL 

MRS.THEa SWANSON 
THOMAS JAN0WIEC'"a’as,Sr‘”*

$100 W IN N ER S

Manchetiter 
369 Addison Road 

Olastonbury '

8RAGE BARREn 
GARY FELDMAN 
AURIEL COTE
IID O  im D D V IlC V E D  25TunxlaRd. 
n n O i n A n n i  n C T C n  Wpeat Hartford
ABinDEIU D n n n ilie  aWetchDrive A nU llC V f IfUDD inO  Thompaonviue

DONALP EDWARDS TbompsonvUle
D E T T V  O T  O EA D O E la&s. Mam st. D E I I 1 O i l  a C U n a E  Ttiompaoftviilb

MRS. ETHEL GQODMAN Bloomfield 

FLORENCE BEHINGER 
LYDIA MORRA

50 Morse Road 
Manchester

RFD 1 
Manoheeter

Wbidsor Locks
3 Butternut Drive 

Bloomfield

ORIEHA GHEZZI W  Woodland at. 

MRS. & BERNSTEIN
ALICE GAVANNA Glastonbury

MARY AUSTIN "
MRS. ALDO SCUILLO 
MRS. GEO. TOWNSEND 
VIRGINIA GROEBEL 
ANITA AUBIN
DITII IIoAIIIDE 38 Pleasant Hill Drive n i  l n  RIDUUIIIE West Hartford

JOSEPH KUBIK 
JENNY VENDEHI 
GEORGE BORSOni

35 Natick at. 
Hartford 
61 Pioneer Drive 

West Hartford 
8 Aroda Drive 

Wapping 
138 Allen a|b. .

Hartford

32 Holmes St.
Bast Harltford

119Merellne Ave. 
West Harltford 

434- Park Ro^d 
West Hartford

MANCHiSTER 715 MIDDLE TURNPIKI. EAST

CHUCK SIEAK
P o p u lar

C h o ice
Q u a lity

N o iM o te o jo to i
: M . .

t.'.

Potato Salad-Cole Slow 
or Macaroni Salad 
Corondo Veal Loaf 
Corando Mortadella 
Nepco Sliced Bacon 
Nepco Kieibnsn
C o lo n ia l C r y - o  -  v a c
Chunk Bolognn or Livorwurst ib.59*

Freshly Sliced

Half Pound

lb. 29* 
.b.69*̂  
59*

rb.79*
•b.89*

K r a f t  W h i te  &  C o lo re d
Cheese Slices 8 oz. Ipkg.
P o r k o y  ^
Margarine Regular 2 Ibi

39*
59*

FROZEN FO O D  SPEC IA LS

Eggo Waffles 13 oz. pkg.

TASTE O’ SEA
C la m  n  6^ o z .n n itS e o  F o o d  n  
P la t te r  ^  p^9». 3 u v  D in n e r  ^

BIRDS EYE
G r e e n  ^  M ix e d

39*
9 o 
pkg,L99l!

B e a n s  SV^kgL’^ l  V e g e ta b le s

Combination Pock lb. C ap ito l  
Farms FRANKFURTS r . ?  SAUERKRAUT

A|Ox LAUNDRY Detergent
Listerine°*«^ Antiseptic 
Miss Breck H nir Spray 
Cain M ayonnaise 
Popular Facial Tissue 
Salad Dressing

3 lb.
- 1  oz. 
Giant Box

14 oz. 
bottle

Regnlar
Snper

Unscented

« 5* 
79*

IT B o th  fo r  79*

Tro p i-C a l-Lo

Orange Drink

3 s,.. $ 1
r e f r ig .  ■

b o t t le  ■

Qnart Jar

White
Pink

Yellow

ccwcM '**“*"' S c V c N  Creamy French,
SE A S Lo-Cal

Italian & French

5
4

59*
*1

*1

200 Connt 
2-Ply 
boxes

B oz. 
bottles

26oz.box of DIAMOND CRYSTAL
PLAIN OR IODIZED

SALT FREE
with the purchase of 
box at regular price

Jiffy Cake Mixes 
Jiffy frosting Mix 
Log Cabin Syrup 
Wesson Oil 
B & B Mushrooiiis

White -  Devil*
Yellow -  

Dark Fudge

Chocolate 7)4 oz. 
or white bo

24 ounce bottle

48 ounce bottle

chopped 
tiiced 

or crowns

10< 
10^ 

59* 
89*

23.. «

Hawaiian Punch 
Clam Chowder
Toastems All Vhrieties ‘ 10 oz. box 39*
Chef Boy-ar-dee Ravioli 3'1t1 
Corned Beef Hash 39*

Starkist White Meat Tuna
, TopouAUir

•II

3 Little Kittens Cat Food C a s t  L a C a r  
L e S o n  Cat

WITH
‘G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S '

CALIFORNIA LARG E SOLID HEADS

ICEBERG LETTUCE
LONG, GREEN

CUCUMBERS
GOLDEN OR RED

DELICIOUS APPLES
Florida. FtediEscorole or Chicory 

W otfom  Crisp, Crunchy Carrots 
Colifom ia Novel Oranges

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS
4, WITH THE PURCHASE O f A  tA O  OF 6 INDIAN RIVER GRAPEFRUIT

" 4 9 ®  

" 2 9 ®  

A 29®
19c

2"5^?”25e

$1
pkg.. 39C

Burry Cookies a v o ,ie ,ie . 3
M y-T -F in e  Puddings 5 F la v o rs  ^

Glad Trash Bags 10 count box 690
Glad Food Storage Bags 25  count box 290 
Borateem k i L g L " ’ 1.39 • s s o z .c io n .B o x f iS O

890
750 

‘ 390 
990

Tabby Treat Cat Food 6 *
Cold Power 49 oz. G io p t Box

Nabisco Cheese Tid Bits & Cheese Nips 
Tetley Tea Bags 100 ct b o x
Tasters Choice Freeze Dried

950 ^Instant Coffee

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

P O P U L A R  M A R K E T S
rhi* coupon

worth toward the purchase of

7  A  26 oz.

* HUNT’S 
TOMATO CATSUP

Coupon Good Through 
Sot., March 1, 1969

one to o customer

Double Top Value Stamps every Wednesday

N r '
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care

Ihe Brain Food?
That, we*re afraid is a myth.
However, many smart people eat a lot of fish m 

for a couple of very healthy reasons.

fish IS very good for you.
Ith an excellent source of high-quality protein.  ̂*

Flounder, Cod, Hahbut, Haddock and Ocean Perdi 
craitain less than one percent fat ^
Fish inovides a treasure chest of nunerals and vitamins.

fish is also highly recommended for people 

who are watching their weight 
No other food provides so mudi protein 

with so few calories, yet is so satisfying.

Your A&P features a wide variety of fish.
Our own CAFN JOHN^ line of frozen fish

and fish dinners is imsurpassed for quality, flavor and value. »

Join the smart people who serve fish often.
The smartest of the smart serve CAFN JOHN’S.^ 

available only at A ^ . -

COPYRIGHT «1968, THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INIL r
Value-Priced Frozen Foods!

'M iA M U U M D  
•<

I I  n . (Mm  l iw . )

IP P 1.00

BANQUET SLICED

Turkey THE BAG

ROMAN BRAND

Cheese Pizza
SULTANA— Ba«fi Chioktn or Turkoy

Meat Pies 5

BOIL IN 5 01.,
JL pli9<>

4 Pack 
13 ox. pkg.

Baked For You By Jane Parker!

l A f t r ’ s m

puni
■AIIV IU M M N lllU i

V

ENQLISH

Muffins 12pt.49°
LENTEN FAVORITX -

HetCressBuns 8X43°
NUT TOPPED— INDIVIDUAL

Danish Buns 6 X  59°
Fine Quality Dairy Features

P CheidiiBr
EU A6EI

9 9

{o',
‘ miAfiEB

o a c

LAND O' LAKES— </« Ik. Prints

Fresh Butter X  79°
BREAKSTONE— Rtc. or CalKornli Stylo

Cottage Cheese ,1.49°
Whlto, Colorod, Swiss, Pimonto— Past, Proosu

Mel-O-Bit X59°
Prices effective thru Sat., Mar. 1st iiv this Community and Vicinity.

‘If Unable to Purchase Any Item . ..  Please Request a RAIN CHECK

Enjoy The G uaran teed  Taste of ' 'Super Right" Meats*
....................— ii uiiij j t i I

’ Quality 110 PAT iD ia

-  "  '  1

. '

'  ■

Jl

A l l

ONE
p r i c e *

Young Turkey
4 5 :SWIFT'S BOnERBALL 

Sizes 16 to 20 Ibi.

T » S t r  C0m U M A T I0M—\
UlaOOD IIUIII^—TO. OUALITT

Sliced Bacon ' 'X69°
Beef Liver SLICED 49°

Smoked Picnics
4 5 * .

PORK SHOULDERS

[slieiriorib.]

"Supar-RIght" Qualify Baaf

Chuck Stenks
ALL MEAT— 2 lb. pkg. 1.15

Skiniess Franks
BONE
IN

-  Quartar Loin SUead

49i Pork Cho|K
BONELESS BEEF— Straight Cuts ??• lb.

59' Fresh Brisket

Each Paokai* Bontalsa 
• to I I  BhoM 

Eld A Boutw Butt

FRONT
CUTS

“SRpor'NlBht" PORK ROAST

Boston Butts
Sopor-Rlfht BraRd— BoRtltM Dalltaa

Smoked Pork Butts 89,°
PEELED A DEVeI nED

Cooked Shrimp
"SoparRIfiit” Quality

Cod Fillets

FRESH 
Bon* In

SMALL
FROZEN V9*

tMUafMt
m

Turkey Legs

59*

QUICK
FROZEN

4 9 c
BEEF, HAM, BORNEO lEEF ar TURKEY

Sliced Meats X  X:_____

HINDQUARTERS With Part of laobs
''Sup*r.Rt«ht"

Quality
6UT. FROM FRESH PORK LOINS

Pork Ribs
OVEN READY— NEW ZEAUND

loysoflm nb either half 75 î
SaMr’RlKbt Braud— Oaaottia

Conned Hams 816.99

lb.

Famous for Dependability! A&P-Priced forTFirift!

+> '  r.^

mtiWNM’' will: aattii > »  »•<> 
m a ecti  'amaeBAmtiSfls ̂ t.tb,ca» 

•leKaimeeini'V-": ' 
ca a a a u im u M M H n i .

am m saaa

ru R O N C L «a (e aM a fia .i,* t i _

Beverages "SiSr 6
HiPs

'* ^ O F F *U • il.
m

"fom AaiL
Ajuic Seup Pads

Scotties tS JElL-0 Gelatin 1■

NOODLE SOUP 1
Assorted Calypso M  O O C  200-2 ply W m )

Assorted M 3oz.1̂ Flavors ■# pkgs. 4#̂ ^ with Chlekep 10viez.EEc 
^  CaBpbell't Nraid eae fl J ^

CRUNCH 'N MUNCH BUTTERED

Toffee Popcorn
CARNAHON-nAast. Flavari

Instant Breakfnst X;89°. Gravy Master ^•‘̂ O Te

FresFi Fruits & Vegetables!

YELLOW GOLDEN

BANANAS
2 - 2 9 *

Firm
Ripe

MAINE (U.S. No. 1 Grade A Size)

POTATOES
2 G£8 9 ‘

Far Maklai Iravy

GravyI
BURRY BRAND

Gauche Cookfes X  59°
BHUN KINA BNICKEN

Chow Mein ^99°
MEDIUM

Ripe Olives

STYLE

Wyandatt* 7 n . 
Arand can ^

Mrsa Paul’s Onion Rings 
French Fried
QUICK 1-lb.gCo 

FROZEN plg.W®

College Inn 
Chicken Broth

46 or- ̂ 0

New Green Cnbbnge Solid
Nendt

FINE FUVOR— FRESH

Collnrd Greens
FROM FLORIDA QROVES

19,̂  Grapefruit Indian River 
White or Pink

VALUABLE C O U P O N

Tfeiu Gaiiee

pj? Celgute-Pulmelive

H lA X  DETERGENT
V FOR THE FAMILY 

f r  vUONDRY
49 oz.
pkg-

fy' /
/ V

BUCKET
WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF EACH QIANT SIZE

Spic & Span
54 oz. A  A c
pkg. T I T

B-C Fruit Brinks
Orange-Apricet, Orange>Pinaapple, 
Orange-Grapafruit, Oranga^Appla

3 S  1-00

' Reynolds 
Aluminum Wrap

75 foot VQ e  
roll. * 0

Pals
Vitamins

2.09bot.

Bnffforin
Tablets

/ * \

’ Breeze
Laundry Betergent

I Sot. I 
pig. '
15 ot. J0a

Super Cheer 
Laundry Betergent

22oi.«C0
pig.

Bold
Laundry Detorgont

49 Of,
pig.

49.t.y0 a

Oala
Laaadry Datwiaat

49oi.7ge
pig.

J

Bonnie, the Plaid LassieD P̂raduotô prehjbllad̂ bjr̂ WiĤ
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Shop
Along
With The Inquirer

W f e d d i n g s R uscon i-C ary

Treat The Family

Small

Madium

Larga

Crochat
2679

Abm  Ob DBbnt 
There'* Magic tor you at 

JOHNSON’S PAINT CO., 728 
Main St. It is ••Macic*’ a clean
er foi formica and 'all plaoUc 
aurfeices. Spray ont Wipe ott, 
all atatna and food greaael It 
cleans, beautifies and sanitises. 
Oet "Panel M p(lc” for wood 
paneling and woodworti." 
too is spray oif, wipe off and 
though not a wax or polish. It 
hides scratehes as well as tak
ing off stains and scuffs. Spring 
cleaning Is motji fun, U you use 
"Magic” . JOHNSON’S has a 
kind of aafety W tglc too. In 
"Carpetak Tape.”  It la douUe- 
faced adhesive, made for use 
indoors or out. K* Is strong 
enough to keep scatter ruga 
from "scattering:" and stair 
treads from •HpptaS. It comes 
in 12 and 42 foot lengths. Use 
"Oaipetak”  fbr safety’s sake! 
At JOHNSON’S!

EASY-TIMSROCHET scuffs or slippers for 
ttis famllyi trim bows tnd flowers for 
the lidies or initiil for the men!

Pattern No. 2679 has crochet and 
trim directions -  small, medium and 
large for children, men and women. 
SD ID  504 Is  coins for tM b  pattern 
ta lic lid t  first-class mlllng.
Aaae Cabot , Manchester 

BvmtMr Herald, lua AVB. o r  
MgpProAU. Hbw TOBK. N.V.
frltt Nmm, ASSreu wnh IIP COSE u i 
Style NinSw.

You’ll find the new ’69 Spring A 
Summer ALBUM filled with many lovely 
designs from which to choose patterns 
in all typeA of needlework. Only 50C 
a eopyl

OIUNDMOTHER’S PATCHW ORK. The
pretty Dresden Plate, Friendship and 
Log Cabin are In this collection of 12 
lovely heirloom designs that are so 
popular todayl Pattern pieces, direc
tions. 0102 -  inly S0< a capy.

OR088INO DEATHS DIP
CmCAOO — Rati - highway 

giadd croaolng aocMenln da- 
oreeMsd in 1067 for 4hs firat 
yaor^year decline ainoe 1962 
—from 4,007 accktents In 1060, 
wtlli 4.70(1 deaita, to 8,088, with 
1,002 ktfled, in 1007.

TaJoe out the haggineai In Uw 
taaidc of a  sMst by nlstqg 4t of 
the waSotMne. 'fiake a  UfaUe tuck 
acroa* tberwalotUne « t  oenher 
tsaok. IM b hide abouM be deep
moougn ID mumiMinwi vab m br
Uiw. FMah 4>y rtppfcM One 
waMiband and taking up 4Us 
amomt of maitartal.

Spots Before Tour EyesT 
When you view your winter 

weorablesT Recipe: Go to MAR- 
TTNIZINO, comer Main and 
Birch eu . Their motto, "The 
MOST In dry oleantng", means 
Just that. The most in careful 
attention to your garments is 
their guatantee of satlafactlon. 
Their aim is to put your okrthee 
in their original spoUesa condi
tion, carefully pressed. The 
most In dry deaning. Try it! 
MARTINIZE!

Tetanus germ, are common in 
fertilised gardM ( soil. Treat 
even alight injuries promptly to 
prevent infection and maintain 
protection with shots, booetens.

To Wearers ot the ‘Green’ 
Plan- your St. Patrick's Day 

party with FAIRWAY’S selec
tion of tableware, cookie (uit- 
tera, cards and decorations. 
What a wonderful selMtinn at 
both the East C!enter and Main 
St. stores.

Osier Osier Everywhere!
EepecMIy e f SAOE-AI44BN, 

Vernon OkplB, Oolcr fa apoets- 
wear tMa year. Use OkutMweBr 
la In luscious, delldous color- 
subtle cr wiUL you cliioone. 
Thera sew rteuvelaia elseOe eaid 
drwiea, and bdlooitim e hs an 
sMwiusdhig  variety. Coordinat
ed ootora can double or tripie 
your crude wardrobe wNb a 
saving of opaao and waR|tat. H 
you a m ft "enSahig" go mix 
and nmtcb at SAOE-ALUEN 
wttti m pleswiwd, am qr summer 
in mfnd.

Pour leftover soup hsto lea 
cube traya and fkaeoe i t  Store 
the oubea In the fkaeaer. You 
tiien wiU hare en hand Just ilia 
right ainovnt of aoup needed for 
caoh maM. TMa doea aiway with 
having to reheat the entMa 
amnnt.

Oet Smart!!
Shait your spring praparattena 

at SHOUE B E A m r SALON, 
oomer Oak end OottBge Sba De
fy winter!] Have a fresh, fash
ion "Lnofe”  for yomaelfl. Use 
"New Look”  maans a aoiber, 
more femlnhse cut. As the hair 
ia efsaped d oav  to jthe head with 
tans teasing, «  pestnanerA ia a 
neoeaalty ('bonus, eaeisr to caca 
tor). Oo to SCSULflE! CM a 
pemruBiiant!! Adda lOUIs ODiDrI! 
Fed G reat!! T lw fa an order!!

Dust mops aa a  rule coma in 
for more than their d w a  of 
neglect;. To pnaarva lovdy 
floota you dsouM cars tor them 
wMh a  dean, good condUtan 
mop. At leaat onoe a waek ggva 
your* a  gdod hath in hot snap 
auda. Soda added to the water 
wlB loOMn dtat; a little ammo
nia wtK work wendera.

Hurry Hurry!
I f  a the lost three (S) daya of 

WATfONSL HBB Mlain St., SauS- 
Atmual Sate. — There ave toart- 
ture ptoocn on sate (h every 
department,. — TTte aeleotion la 
aUU good end thera ere real 
bargains to t>e had. Here you 
hava a  ohoioe of queMly A*"*- 
tuia, at real aavinga. WAT
KINS!

Budget Beauty
In graeeful aa w«n aa atand- 

ard shapes, wHh a d d i«^  
soft shade of pale graen, tha- 
“Toya”  aah trays add a “grace 
note”  to any room. PEBK-A- 
BOUnQUE, next to the State 
Theater baa them at half price 
In Oielr Spring Sale. They are 
now Just 11,281 (ToUectors note: 
Just in, are oiq^per miniatures. 
Auttientte reproductions tai mini
ature of palls, kettles, antique 
milk caxrieia, and wood basketa. 
They are made of the heavier 
quality copper, a brigM accent 
for table or ehelf. They cue 
unique, at PEEK-A-BOUTTQUB.

To loosen angd food or chif
fon cake from  a tube pan̂  run 
a steel knitting needle around 
Ulffecenter tube and the outside 
wall.

Side Interest

When maMng yeast roUa for 
dinner, dreoa them> up by apifnk- 
ling them generuuaty with pop
py seed before baking. They add 
flavor and aeBfiiiBaa.

A Perfect Wedding
Begins at THE CAROUSEL, 

Vernon Circle, with lovely 
stationery, in perfect taste, by 
famous Coronet Thermography. 
Start with the wedding invita
tions and (boose your type style 
(there is a wide choice) and 
add the reception cards, an
nouncements, reply cards, In- 
fOrmals and all the neceesities 
to help make this the "moat 
happy”  event. You may have 
napkins oikl matches for the re
ception, all with the same style 
of type as your "offlijbd”  sta
tionery. THE CAROUSEL, has 
a complete selection of correct 
styles and stationery. You will 
be happy wtth the modest cost 
and prompt service. Now, is not 
too s(x>n!!!

You can get aour milk in a 
pffy by dSuttng condensed milk, 
add a little sugar, and then stir 
In one tablespoon of vinegar. 
TMa milk may be used in any 
recipe that calls for sour milk.

Never lay a garden rake down 
anyvriiere and leave it for grass 
or weeks to quickly grow 
around and hide. Someone may 
later step on its prongs and 
receive a bad foot woun^ or 
step on a part of It end cause 
the other end to fly up and hit 
him in the face.

To waoh fkiogile laoe saMy, 
first baste It to a  pie(xi o f ‘white 
cotton doth. It'th en  will go 
throur>h the wssh: even en auto
matic washer without angr dam
age.

When bnKkig cup caloeiB hi pa,- 
per cups, they often bum on the 
bottom. TWo c*n be pneyented 
by plhicing a pan turned upuMe 
down under the cooky sheet on 
whfdi cup oaloee ore 'baked.

The Inquirer

1452
8-18

SOFT gathers under a pretty yoke and 
side-closing with a line of buttons 
change a plain dress into a lovely-to- 
own dress!

No. 1452 with PH0T0.GUIDE is in 
New Sizes 8 to 18, bust 31VI to 40. 
Size 12, bust 34, 3 yards of 45-inch7 
SEND 694 la colls (or each pitteri 
ts Include first-class nulllii|.

Sue Burnett, Manchester 
Bvenlns Herald, 1188 AVE- OF 
AIOQUOAS, HEW. YOBE, H.T. 
18188.
AM  Nun, A ilrtii wMk ZIP CODE, Styto 
Nniiker M l Sin.

Send an extra 504 for the '69 Spring 
and Summer Basic Fashion filled with 
dozens of Idvply styles from which to 
choose your pa^rns^

Your Gift

986 M AIN  STREET 
AT W ATKINS  
TEL, 648-6171

Go- 1.59 

togethers
Famous C o n s t a n t  
Comment Tea with its 
orange^uid-spice flav
or imd a fine Engrlish 
tea pot (|6.) just go 
together when you’re 
entertaining.

H ere  now - Lincoln  
C om m em orative  D e 
canters', $5.

Barbartf Stanwyck Explodes 
Her ^Adores Work’ Legend

By BOB THOMAS 
Aaoooiatad Press Writer

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Jack 
Benny Is atlngy. Dean Mautin is 
steadily atoned, and Barbara 
Stanwyck adores work. These 
legenila aeem a permanent pairt 
of the HoUyw(>od landscape; 
Hke ait 'legends, they aren’t nec- 
easarily ao.

Benny donates his talent and 
money to symphony orchestras 
and other causes. Dlno 'himself 
admits he couldn’t do all the 
things he does if he were per̂  
maneoUy plaatered.

And now, another legend la 
■hot to pieces as Stanwyck con- 
fessea:

"There are some momlngs 
when r feel like staying to hell 
with it and going back to sleep. 
Work—who needs ItT”

Mias Stanwyck’s feelinga can 
be understood when she ex
plains that for moat weekday

W E L D O N 'S
M ULT IPLE

V IT IM IN S
O N E -A -D A Y

2.98
W E L D O N  D RU G  C O .

momlnga from May to Febru
ary for the past four years, she 
haa been required to arise at 
4:30 a.m., sometimes earlier if 
locatUm scenes are required. 
Such are the condltona under 
wl)Jch she haa labored for the 
ABC aeries, " t ^  Big VaUey.”  
.All that may or may not be 

over; according to the Whim of 
the network moguls and their 
Madison Avenue customers. Aft
er four seasons, “The Big Val
ley," Mlaa Stanwyck admits, is 
In trouble.

"W e’ve had a rough year,” 
she said. "We had terrific 
competition and the ratings ha
ven’t been what they should be. 
There's talk that, if we are re
newed,- the show will be moved 
to an earlier time period.

" I  Irape so. History haa 
proved that Westerns do better 
in earlier time pericxla. The only 
exception to that w u  ‘Quna- 
moke.’ Then, when ‘dunamoke’ 
aeemed at an end and it was 
canceled, the public protest was 
so great that it was revived and 
moved to an earty evening time. 
And now it’s as strong aa it ever 
was." j

Miss Stanwyck Is hoping that 
"The Big Valley" will enjoy the 
same kind of rejuv'knation.

" I ’d like to see the show go 
five years," she remarked. 
"That's a nice, respectable 
length for a television show—In 
fact. It’s getting to be rather 
rare. Naturally 1 like to be asso
ciated with a winner. I ’ve had

my experience'with being a los
er in televialoa."

She smiled ruefully, recalling 
the Barbara Stanwyck Show of 
the 1B60-41 season. It produced 
the remarkable record of pro
viding her with an Emmy and a 
cemcellation In its tin t season.

If the network ahoidd renew 
"The Big VaUey,”  it wiU mean 
a return to the monastic life for 
Barbara Stanwyck. Her week
days and nights are absorbed by 
the series. If she doesn’t shoot 
ate on Friday, as is often the 
case, she allows herself a 
splurge; watching movies at the 
home of Nancy Sinatra Sr.

Most of the weekend la taken 
with learning her lines for the 
following week—" I ’m one of 
those idiots who has to learn the 
whole s<u1pt before shoting 
starts; 'I can’t do it in bits and 
pieces."

There Is a major compensa
tion for aU this labor; "They 
pay me damn weU for what I 
do. That Just about makes it aU 
worth it. But there are some 
mornings when . . . . ’ ’

R ib ico ff on Clommittee 
On Veterans* A ffa irs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sea. 

AbiBliam RtiXooff, DOonn., is 
among a hSndMl o t senoitora 
named to a new Senate sito 
oommlttieie on vetenanfa affloin 
undor the Senate BTnanoe Oom- 
mttbea.

Ftnonoe oomnrittee chaiminn 
RuosaU -B. Long. D-La., an- 
iKvnoed creation ot (be eubcom- 
mitbee IXieeday end ixamed htnor 
self cos ot Ua'membera. The 
action was viewed os a (Mtfaack 
to auppost era of a change In 
tile Senate nOeato create a eegi- 
arate VieteranB Affaira Oemunit- 
tee, abaOBr to the one in the 
HoiBa.

Long oBld tbe auboommUtee 
'would ba-ve Jurisdiction over 
progiame Invotvlng abeaxt $8 bU- 
Uon of the amual $7 bftikxi Vet- 
erena Athntntatratlon hwlget; it 
'would indude ouch areas ee 
penahxie and dlantdlty conopen- 
sation.

Engm an - L im u s 
MkM Amy Kathryn Linnus of 

Westminster, ‘Mass., became 
tliB bilda of Lanard Earl Eng- 
man ot Wapptaig Saturday after- 
nxxi. FM>. I81 at the Westmin
ster OongnegattonfeU OiurdL v 

The brtde Is a daughter of Mir. 
and Mrs. Am aa Ltimus of Wsot- 
mloBtar. The trMagronm fa a, 
son of Mir. and Mis. waiter 
Shignisn of U  KMly lUL, Wap- 
ping.

H w  Rev. Saodond Fosth of 
Weetmimter Oongregatlocial 
Church performed the double
ring ceremony-

The bilda was given in mar- 
i4aga by her faHief. She wore a 
fuU-lengfh gown of velvet, da- 
signed wMb stand-Up collar, long 
slaeveai, and train edged with 
otik braid. Her veti of sUk U- 
lustoo w e* attathed to a pearl 
Mmmed mown, and she oast lad 
a oasoada bouquet of sweettwort 
rans and atephanoti^

Min. Kkllileen HqbiQaania of 
HoMen, Mass.. ..outer of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
BridamafiM were MMs ^^otoria 
Llnnua of .Westminster, sister of 
tlw hrids; and Miss Debbie 
Engman at Wepptng, sister of 
the brldegnoom.

The attendants were dnwaed 
alike In fuU-IengOi gowns at 
ruby red yelvet, fashioned with 
WBddki^ring needdinea, ^how- 
length ideevea, and satin soshas 
with bows accenting the empire 
wwistUnes. They wore matching 
satin heedhowwwnh veOa, and 
carried oasoaida - ixwqueto of 
pMc oweettwait rone* and ivy.

Paul Engman o< WappUtg 
seovqd as hu btulher's best 
man. USben were Leant Eng- 
man, flteven Slngman, and 
Wayne Engman^ aU of Wapping 
end Ibrotbeng of the bridegroom; 
and Eric BEnlottram o f Wtot- 
mioMwr, oeptiew of die briUa.

After a recepthm at (ha 
American Leglan HaUi in.gnMi 
Ashbuntem, Mjaas., the ootqila 
left tor a 'wedding trip to Ver
mont. They wUl Eve in Vkrnon.

Mi*. Engman is a graduate 
of Oakmont Regional High 
Sdnol, South Ariibumiiam, and 
Burbank (Miool of iiwa,.ni 

' technology, Fitchburg, Muss. 
She is a la/boratory tochnioiaa. 
Mr. 'ElnginiBn, aloo a graduate 
of Oahmont Bchool, i*  attending 
Poiber School of Derigm Rocky 
HHL (He is employed at Om  Red- 
Lee-Metal FMaMng Oo., Man- 
ciMSter.

Lahah - StcYcnu
MIsb Lisbeth Ann Stemw and

Aithw H. Lahah, both of Mkn- 
cheater, were wilted hi mar
riage Friday, Feb. 14, hi Hart
ford.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and MX*. John w. Btevew 
of 88 Wlentmhwter Rd. The 
bridegroom Is Ihe son of Mrii 
Harriet Cheney Lahah of 148 
Fork tit

Mis . Inhah, a graduate of 
Manoheoter High Sriwot, U a 
licensed pnacticai nurse at 
Hartford HospItaL MX. 
also a graduate of Mancbeater 
High Sidxxd, is ecs-vhg with the 
UB. Navy.

MRS. PH ILIP JOHN RUSCX>NI

ContainerShipt
LONDON — Britieh oMppeis 

have nine contalnershiiis on or
der for 1969 tiiat wU be able 
to hamBe up to 80 per cent of 
Auatraha’s exports to Britain, 
hi the long nm, tiiey wiU re- 
ptaoe about 70 conventional car
go ifessels.

MUs Joan ABoe Oaiy end 
Philip John Rusooni, both of 
Manchester, exchanged vows 
SeXurday atternoott, Dea 21, at 
at. Mary's Eplacopal Church.

The bride ia a daughter of 
Mr. and Mem Spencer H. Gary 
of 18 Wlnttxcp Rd. Tbe brlde- 
jrixxn  Is a  sqn of Mr. end Mria 
Shvhv Rusooni of 2S Enolgn St

The Rev. George F. NostrandL 
reobor of 8b Mery*# Eplsoopal 
Church, pertlocTued the double- 
ring oeremony. Steven Lowry 
WB* organist. Bouquets of pom- 
pona were on the altar.

The bride -was given in msw- 
riage by her fajher. She here a 
fuU-len^ empire gown of peau 
de aote designed wfth’ liBildi ot 
kaoe altoenting tbe long atoevee 
end detachehie train. Her el
bow-length veil of riHi illusion 
-was arranged fkxxn a petal 
headpiece, end the carried a 
nosegay of pompotw.

Mra DavM J. Keloey of Or- 
bandog Via., sioUr of tbe bride, 
'was mairon of honor. Bride*- 
maids were MUa Ruth A. Gary 
of Mancberier, (drier of tbe 
bride; and Mira Michael P. 
Tine of Hartford.

The attendants were dressed 
alike in gowns of roaa-coknwd 
chiffon over taffeta, fashioned 
with long sleeves, (utd light pink 
rosebuds accenting the empire 
wEdstiines. They wore matdi- 
Ing petal headpieces with vails, 
and carried nosegays ot pink 
carnations with deep red pom
pons.

Robert C. Rusconl of East 
Hartford served as his brother's 
best mazL Ushers were Carl F. 
Ohltn of Springfield,, Maw., cou

sin of the bridegroom; - and 
Mark Olaiber of Coventry.

Mrs. Cary wore an aqua 
Jsicket drew with matching ao- 
cessories. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a mint green drew 
with silver accessories. Both 
wore corsages of dubohnat 
rosea.

A receptton was held in NalO 
Hall of the church. For a motor 
trip to Quebec, Canada, Mrs. 
Rusconl wore a navy Uua drws 
and a Kelly green coat with 
navy aceessoriw. The ixMipla 
will live in Amaton.

Mks. RUKonl Is a 198S gradu
ate of Oentrai Oowwottcut ■Bate 
Oofiege, New Britain, w^NfW riw 
was a member of Oamn* 
Stgma SlgTOa suiurMy. lb s  is 
a MrileesB**** traohar ok He
bron Elenuenbory School. H r. 
Ruaooni ts m 19IS gnduoiMi of 
the Utahnenrity of Oanwatknt, 
Storra, wtxera ho wa* ai nxim- 
ber of Phi Sigma Kappa fra
ternity. Ha is employed as a 
Junkw high laclanoa teatchar in 
Ooiebaater.

WANTED
dean. Late Medd
USED CARS

Top Prices Paid 
FVir All MiImbI 

CAR11R CHIVROLI11 
CO.. INC.
1229 Bbin St. 

Phone 649-5288

O U R  B B A U T IP U L , B A S Y -C A R B

‘ S P R IN G  K N IT S  *
fiiB h lo n -r lg h t 'r o u n d -th n -o lo o k  I

Wherever you go — whatever you do — 
you'll find our marvelously versatile 

knits are fashion-right — day or nighti 
So give your Spring wardrobe a lift 

by choosing some new Knits from our 
sparkling Spring collection nowl

LET HANDLOCte ALONE
NEW DELHI iMP) — Deputy 

Prtane MMster Moraijl Desal 
has warned to (ha’s powerioom 
textile btdustxy to aviold "uok 
fa ir" compriition with the hand- 
loom Industry.

He obM the handloom sector 
otfera greater overall employ- 
ment potonUal and'.la also frae- 
from some of the eivila of Indua- 
triatiaation.

COMPARE
PRICE

COMPARE
SERVICE

jrul vo'j'll buy

. . < f

a

/

Mon., Tuea.. Wad., 10 AM . to 8 PM . 
Thurs., Fri. 10 AM . to 9 P.M. 
Sait., 9;S0 AM . to 8:80 PM . 
OPP. CONN. OOLF LAND

LADIES’ DRESS SHOP 
ROUTE as

TALOOTTVILLE, CONN.

^ o l o r T V
NMLOlirS

> VOUAND 1PKB. 
A 9U 8998

G  ,25 . -ZS. I T  O
F U R N IT U R E  IN C .

525 B U R N S ID E  A V E N U E . E A ST  H A R T F O R D . C O N N E C T IC U T  

T E L E P H O N E  289-2774

{
\
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es Hurdle First Obstacle in Bid for Hoop Crown^
Frontcourt Features Final Chapter fov Indians in Defeat
Win over Notre Dame

Bf TIM  BARRETT
T U * *  •  good fknt rtep <» the hmg, rocky road to 

Q bbs a  state championship, Eiaat Catholic 
sUndnated Notre Dame, 84-58, In CTAC playdown activ- 
w  iSBt night art Merida’s Maloney High before 1,200

Dwptto a alow first half, the 
Uth-rankM locsla maintained a 
solid load tram iMclnnlng to end 
srtth a ImsUlns defonse more 
than oonpensatlna for luke- 
srarm ahootlns.

Bast has Uttle time to cele- 
brata tts victory, however, as It 
gets down to brass tacks In 
praparatkm for Monday's show
down with second seeded Bran-

Bill Russell 
l^aled Fence

HUNTING
# - ^ a n d

f'FiSHINCi
NO CLOSED SEASON 

f|ra ' Ice fishing Is a great sport.lo  lest JKnee conducted by the

A A
fishing authorities at Mercury 

NSW TORK (AP) — Bm Bus- outboards reveals that although

^  ig.1 ______ oM right wheo he seeded a fence nas suitable waters, only a com-
and boas^T^tough, ag- ;«tW ngJds m ld n l^  getaway 

grasslve club. "We'U tave to *  Boeton hospital. ever^bored, a hide in the Ice.
play our best to beat them," And the way Player-Obech fishing makes only one
commented Eagle Coach Stan Russeil sees it, since he’s been demand of Its participants: Stay 
Ogradnlk. Just what the doctoc°oide»d tor wearing Insulated

John Barry sank East’s first the Boetnn OeWes ovw (he past Rorments, standard gear of 
hoop a half minute Into the IS seasons there was i »  reason outdoorsmen these days,
game and unknowingly put the he shouldn’t prescribe for hlmi- possible to be fairly conv- 
locals out In front for keeps, self and check himself out of Portable regardless of ffigid
Frank Malyska started things the hospital. temperatmes. Additional aids
rolling lor the ninth-rated Lan-̂  ranging from handwarmers and
cers with a foul shot, as the los- . “ P enclosed,
ers didn’t sink a field goal until elaborate fishing shanUes wUl
more than halfway through the loz-w «a - ^  winter
trowing stansa. (3old drooting Basketball Association .
was not limited to the West Ha- ''detory orar Phoenix. But he comnared to most
vMi five however with 1M WBS chuokfing more when re- , , comparM to mostnve, nowever, witn umi . . .. forms of angling, the equipment
Rowley being the only Eagle to ndndsdi airout Ms darfcig eenspe. 1 ^  fishing is ex-
score more than one hoop In the tt happened several weeks tremely simple. Any splnnln* 
period. The Junior backcourter ago when RueseU feyfured a knee „r casting rod will work w ^
filled the starting slot vacated In a Sunday afternoon gamo However, the real enthusiast
te  Qulsh, ^  was side- against Mew York and was hos- »,u  out a string of homemade
toM  with a recurrehce of a 1^ pttalhed tor a case of exhans- tip-ups which take care of them- 
tn^ny received earlier in the tkro, as wefi. selves.

‘The kneel stUl hurts a a little Best’ baits are minnows, sal

Wi

Playdown to Amity  ̂
Balesano Standout

By DEAN YOST
The final chapter ended last nigrht for Coach Jim 

Moriarty and his Indiane as Amity Resrional of Wood- 
bridge downed Manchester High in a Class LL play
down game in Middletown before 200 fans. The winners

set the pace throughout In win

UPENDED—  Emmett Bryant of Boston tumbles 
after missing try for ball against Phoenix in New 
York. Mel Johnson of Suns watches loose ball.s

. The Eagles kept things at an bit but not enough to bother mon eggs worms and clieeae' ~ ~
^  M  ^  “Otherwise, I  feel depending on the speoiea of fish BoStOU CollcSi

 ̂ you »e«k. In the artificial lure U C JM C gle in N IT
S ^  l ^  to T n ^ b r i^ ^  -a it I had to get out of that department any flashing spoon

hospital. By Thursday night the or aplnner rig that can ^  J lg ^  
S  to on ms. I  wlU take fUto.

aW ®®^**’* g«tot2 torlh eflrrtliew  The first task la to  chop a
STî SSS^eThtomî ’t
fare much better with an 11-  ̂ “  *"®*-nau no domes. pensive cutting bar or auger.

“Even I  ooulcm’t break out Be certain, however, that the 
with no clothes. So I told my Ice is thick enough to support 

Barry, wlfli seven field goals bring me aonro and I  you In safety. Pour Inches Is
Shots tor 26 chraked myself out and Jumped minimum, with six

point quarter. Bast retained its 
margin at the half, out in front, 
SS-18.

10 At-Large Quintets 
Gain NCAA Tourney

WEST SIDE PBE-WEE
Action was aplenty last night 

as tbo Pagpnl Barbers pulled a 
surprise upset over NassIIT 
Arms by the score of 39-37. The 
victors came from a 17-point 
deficit and finally took the lead 
with two minutes remaining In 
the final quarter.

Loading scorers for Paganl’s 
were Rick Silver (19), Steve 
Mikolowsky (19) and John 
Sloan (9). For the losers. Bob 
Quagila and Oem McOeown 
dumped in 16 and 14 pointa re
spectively.

Y  BUSINESSMEN
U.A.C. Barons defeated un

dermanned Plzxa House last 
night, 66-44. High tor the Re- 
siearchmen were Vic Laptic (i4) 
and Frank Galasso (18) for his 
career Wgh. For the losers, 
Jim Mendltto (16) and Phil 
Hence (12) starred.

In the nightcap, Telso had a 
hot line In the second half to 
defeat the Buzzards 88-49. Clay 
Nivlson was high with 36 points 
and Paul McNamara added 18. 
For the game Buzzards, Wayne 
Gagnon (18) and Walt Bavier 
(9) were best. *

Greg Smith 
Makes Trip  
Worthwhile

MILWAUKEE, Wis. (AP) —

nlng 68-60. Amity thus ga|ha the 
right to play Weaver High Sat
urday night.

LooMki(g like a complete ball 
dub Menciieeter openetl iq> a 
quick five poittt lead midway in 
the first quarter aar a keyed- 
up Indian quintet worked the 
ball Into file ndddbe tor ■oarw. 
Fine ball handling by Chuck

Momma end papa had traveled Mleiy and Brian Maher bralie up 
nearly 1,000 miles, so rookie the fidlcoutt preee uMd by 
Greg Smith fUt he Mad to do Amity. Steve Rancher oonlraUed 
something to make their trip the boards offensively tor Man- 
worthwhile. cheater w til tout trouble set to.

He did, and the Milwaukee Mark Marchtto and Steve 
,Buclu tied a National Basket- Bermey dominated the Anli half 
'ba ll Association record Tuesday tor Amity as they otoend the 
night for the moat consecutive on Manchester at 14 •. 14 
victories by an expansion club. vv*Wh 2:01 remialning In the firat 

With San Diego out front 99-96 Never trailing after
late to the tourth period. Smith steoitey opened up
put on a dazzling one-man per- ^ l®-point lead. Maivdilto ex- 
formaiKe, scoring nine pointŝ  pk>ded for 16 pointa In the aec- 
blocWng three rtiots and grab- quarter as Mancherter waa 
blng five rebounds Os MUwau- unable to move. Amity led at 
kee went on 106-101. hadf-Hme 41-92.

It took a 25-foot Jump shot by ^  ^
veteran Len Chappell, however,
with two seoonds^malntog to p ln ^  to hla t h i r t y
give the Bucks a 114-112 vlctoiy. ^  ^  3*®*’’ •!>«**<*
The wto-Mllwaukee’e fifth In a “ ancheater with some fine cU- 
row--tled a record art two years alroot^. He w M ttetet- 
ago by the Chicago Bulls. teat thing Mancheater had going 

T Ko,« _____ _ _  .. ttien* ea he oonneobed on hia

EAST SIDE MIDGETS 
The Hoaenuen had no trouble 

in capturing a share of first 
Ptoioe iaat night defeatlnr 

NEW YORK (AP)—The field for the postseason Na- Bbiand oa, 29-13. Dan

Smith said criter the game. “ My , ,  i„ »h«.
folks had come aU the way up i? ilL  ^Were -w. ••  ̂ F to provide the Indians with acor-here to see me 

Home tor the 
Princeton, Ky.

Smiths
ing power. WUhl 2:18 remaining 

^  in (the third stonoa, MOncheater 
pulled to within three pointa of

andand 11  (toarity Shots for 26 Jiijracu w t u u  jumpen mmimum, wun six inches bJonal Oollegriate Athletic Association tourney to decide ^ 3 )’ Bd Budenera (U )
points, was at the head of the “  ^ttle fence to get to the car." better. Don’t fish alone, but on the national Cklllegiate toasketball championship was "B «ijrt Nosers (4) paced the
Eagle’ scoring brigade. Also In tourth-ptoce Celtlca, de- the other hand, don’t fish In a completed by the naming of 10 at-large selections Tues- tor the winzyre. Gary
douMe digits were Kearns with NBA champions, have tight group unless the Ice Is Jay. * '
an even 20, Kennedy with 13, Samra aince sufficient to hold the weight. Al- Only one team, Boston Col
and John Socha with 12 points. Nuaseirs return but still trail ways carry a 30- to 40-foot lege, was named to the other

Scoring was well distributed ®^*ttnare by nine games and length of rope. major postseason tourney, the
among the Lancers, as Malyska Just atoont given up hope of If ice fishing hasn't caught National Invltatton to New
was the srte player to reach etching the Bartern Dlvtoton on in your areei, give It a try. Mark, after the NOAA selections
double figures with 14 points. leadeire. The Mercury lads are willing to itad been named. Fifteen more

Comeback play against East’s don’t think we can catch bet that you can find a neglect- teams will fill out the field for
defense was fruitless for Notre BalUmore even If we win' all the ed expanse of frozen-over water the NIT, opening March 13.
Dame in the final half as It o* our games. They’re play  ̂ nearby that will prove there’s picked tar the NCAA which 
was held to 20 points in both tog too good,” Russelll said, no closed season on fishing fun. cpg|  ̂ qi, Maikh 8 were 8t
quarters. Eeist lengthened its 
edge with the help of more ac
curate shooting, particularly at 
the fold line. Reserves from the 
losing bench were again put in
to action and handled most of 
the ixdnt getting in the fourth 
quarter. East Catholic exploded

Johira of New York, Notre 
Dame, Duqueene, '  VUlanova, 
Marquette, Dayton, Seattle, Col
orado State U., New Meoclco 
State and Trinity, Teoc. Trinity 
Is Idoted as a amail college, but

I>een a long time coming, him on the Purdue screen. We S o ^ c ^  nilnois 
for tts best stanza, netting 30 'toe Piodue Boilermakers made Mount go to the basket, !®®nd to othw yearn, rtecM  to

are on the verge of sewing up but then we didn’t pick Wm iro “  , imiversity field.
Unedr first Bijgf Ten colleg’e baa- unfdemieaith.''̂  These 10 will join the cham-

ehampionship in 29

First Big 10 Hoop Title 
For Purdue in 29 Years

per-
The nlnth-ranked Boilermok- conferences,

ers, the fourtlwanked DaSaMe f * *  aa the Big Ten, Big Eight,

points In the final.
Turning In fine ^nch 

formances Jor the locals in ketball
place of weary starters were yeara. — ,   __________ _ ______
Brian Quigley, Tom SuUivan, Led by Rick Mount’s 31 explorers and Ore seventy-
Dan Daly, Tom Juknis, and Jim points. One B o i l e r m a k e r s  i««*ed  St. John’s Redmen of ^ to e tn , South-
SulUvan. _ clmchied at least a tie for the New York were the only teams

“ Our defense won it for us,” conference title with a 74-72 The Assoctaited Prera Ttop ^toletic, Ohio Valley, Mid-A- 
remarked Ogrodnik, although he road victory over iOeWgan ŵ hlch saw action. mdrican. Ivy, Wert Coast Atti-
was not satisfied with the win. state Tuesday night. Cbmded DaiSalle, on NCAA pnoibBUon ^
"We’ll have to improve our ex- Ohio State’s 86-83 defeat by toeliglble to compete In a Top-ranked UCLA in the Pa- 
ecuUon before we meet Bran- Northwestern, that gave Purdue post-season tourney, ended a olfic-8 and Texas AAM In the 

*** ^mmented. ^ three-game lead over the 23-1 season by routing Wert SWC are the only definite
The had praise for the Buckeyee with three games left Chester, Pa., State 91̂ 73. St. conference champdonB so far, al-
lie lob done bv hia "Bip' play. , John's, Which earlier hBd ac- ttiougti Purdue amd Princeton

The B.iilermakers could take at-iaige bid to the have cltoched at least a tie to
their first U)Ue since 1940 bv tourney, pulled away In the Big Ten and Ivy, respectlve-

 ̂ the second half to whip Holy ly.

Tourney Tilts
Following are the tourney 

dates for area schoolboy 
teams in the CIAC event.

Bolton (11-9) vs. Durham 
(10-9) at Porttand, Feb. 27 

FIRST ROUND
Class L

Branford (18-1) vs. East 
Catholic (14-6) March S, Site 
Pending

Class M
South Windsor (16-3) vs. 

Southbury (12-7) or New MU- 
ford (10-8) March 4, Site 
Pending

Class 8
Cromwell (18-2) vs. Cheney 

Tech (11-0) March 6 at 
Northwest Catholic

Hand (17-2) vs. Ellington 
(12-7) at Xavier, March 6

Rham (16-6) vs. Bolton — 
Durham winner, March 6, 
Site Pending

Wyman and Scott Sweet end 
MBoe Rlggot played weU for the 
Hoseonen. Hal RaiwIIngs had 
seven tor the losers.

The OrulBera also grabbed a 
rtiare of firrt place with a win 
over Maplle Service, 39-11. Steve 
Dwyer (17), Tfanimy Digen (12) 
and Pete nianipeon (6) elded 
to scoring for the wliinora. De
fensively for the Oulseca, MUce 
IMomey and Mike Loveland 
played well. Keny OQUins had 
tour pointa tor the loSero.

Monday at 6:30, the Crrtsera 
and the Hoeemen will have a 
playoff gome to determine firat 
piece. Both teems sport identi
cal records.

A fourth-round draft choice Amity, 66‘-46, but couldn’t come 
who moved Into the starting any closer, 
line-up earlier this season Mancherter had plerity of op- 
Smith was sitting on the l>ench portunlUee to the fourih quarter 
when the game got under way. to tie it up but poor peiroes and 
He was inserted after San Diego sloppy play gave AmUy tbne to 
went ahead 19-12. regroup and win.

" I  couldn’t do a thing right The wtnnere led at eU hreala 
t ^  entire first half,”  he said. 41.32 and 57-49.
^   ̂ J“®* made up my mind Both teams canned 20 baskets 

^ t  I  1 ^  t o ^  something to but Amity had the edge at the 
. «. throw line, hitting 18 of 84

o ' 21 for the Indians.

rtwt and closed to Buote to fourth p^od
within 99-97.

The 6-foot-8 rookie drove into
starters Bob Kiernan and Chuck 
May.

EAST SIDE INTERMEDIATE
The Backoourt Seven told 

little difficulty in defeating the 
West Sides last night, 69-28. 
Rick Ward (22), Tommy Rae 
(19) and John Torza (14) were 
hot tor the.wtanera. Oontrolllng 
the boards for the winniere were 
Barry London end Tony Kuvrtk. 
George Brooks had 17 potato 
for ihe Wert Sides.

fine Job done by his "Big 
^Three” frontcourt, namely Ken
nedy, Kearns, and Parry.

Bm I OgUioUc (M>P B F3 Kennedy 52 Keamn 9 2-52 Barry 7 11-142 Socha 5 2̂4 Rowiey 
0 T. Sullfevan 3

2
0-0
oo

0
2

(K)
OO1 Jidcnib 0 (M)3 J. Bulllven 0 0-00 FlUfferald 0 00

19 Totals 33 18-28

P(B beating Iowa Saturday,
20 Mount didn’t score to the first
12 minutes, l)ut once he

0 State raUied to Ue at 70-70. Ap- ^ . p i ^ e e  b ^  ^ ^  AngeleS
^  propriately Mount popped to the vdlle <.n,i 
g4 winntag basket with one minute

Ckxxas 71-67 at Worcester, Mass, Many of the conference run- 
Drake whipped anclnnaU 86- ners-up likely will’ compete in 

68 ait Dee Moines to move within the NIT. 
hailf

West Puts Spark 
Into Los Angeles

P
4 WUUafns
1 Lademan
2 HcGulgiaii 
1 Wilson
3 Malyska 
3 WargD
1 Brown 
1 Albaneae 
3 Liebedevitcb 
0 Brite>

Natrr Dame (58) 
H

the con#eotod lane again to sUce
the Rockete’ matgto 100-99, be- pointa. Berney and Rog-
fore Wayne Embry’s free throw '™^*‘ **' added a dozen 
Ued the contort. Puclllo hooped 10

Then two straight steals by Balesano led the losers
the former Western Kentucky 23 tallies and Kiernan was 
rtor ended to a free throw and other Indian in tAvln
another lay-up. He repeated the figures with 14. 
latter and MHwoukee was on Coach Moriarty, a little dls- 
top 106-101. turbed over hts team’s perform-
' San Diego knotted the score ance, gave credit to his fine 
twice more before Chappell’s sophomore guard Balesano. 
shot sent the 6,016 Milwaukee ‘ "There Is plenty of bright spots 
fans home happy. for this youngster. He played

’’Greg Smith saved the well both offensively and de- 
nlght,” said Larry (Joetelto, fensively. Our rebounding was 
Bucks’ coach. "He’s only 6-6, below par and it was very dlffl- 
but his great leaping ability cult to play catch-up ball, you 
makes him as tall as most 6-8 can’t make many mistakes, 
forwards. And his quickness Is Team spirit was good with the

Manchester. He sustained a
worthwhile.

to go on a IWoot Jumper. Dra«ue champion and Paying for the first time to two Dave DeBusschere 22 pluŝ ’ a
^  VUlanova vs. Southern’ Ctonfer- reer high 10 assists L id  I

the schedule:
At Raleigh, N.C.—St. John's

Lakers.
Recovered from an injury and

Record Turnout 
For Pin Event

"Mount is great," said John and an automatic bid to the ^
Beniington, Michigan State NCAA tourney by defeating Ar-
coach. "He can get shots off ev- kansas 79-68, coupled wltti Bay- ™ u
ery way. Harrison Stepter did a lor's upeet by Texas Chrirtian “ “ ^A tlan tic  champion. 

- ' ■ • -- He 70-66, r..

Walt Frazier added 23 points, 
ca- 

Dick

0 fine
3

Job guarding Mount. 
 ̂ wanted to play him.

2

, 20 points to overtime to lift the Barnett 19 to the Knlcks’ bal-
At Kingrton, R.I.—Duqueane Lakers past Seattle anced attack. Zelmo Beaty and

.............  114-111. gijjp Harllcka were high for the
At Oarbondale, Ill[—Mar- Coupled with Atlanta's 122-101 Hawks with 17 apiece.

19 T o la ls

Iowa beat Dllnols 74-M T»wH ‘1“®**® Volley Confer- '®®® New York it Increased Philadelphia erased a 17-polnt
"We tostructed Stepter to play ana routed Wisconsin 101-M, Noi chaonplon and Notre Dame I®®** ‘h® National Jeflclt in the third quarter and

Pcertble field of 260 is expect 
ed for the Ann SchmJttier HOndi- p 
cap Bowling Toumeiment thbi * 
weekend at live GlartoiVbury 3 ^ ‘Swto 
Bowl.

Archie LolRocheUe repoita an 
extra shift has been aiMed for 
Friday night at 10, plus another

twisted ankle in the Conard 
game. A dejected Whltey Jen- 
kls was on the sidelines and 
served as Moriarty’s right hand 
man. Whltey suffered a broken 
nose, also in the Conard game.

Amity (m

1 Roiitaeky 
4 Walter 
3 Pucilto
17 Totals

21 16-27 68 Basketball Association’s West- then outscored Cincinnati 16-8 shift Sunday at 12 noon. ‘AU six '1 
Saturday shifts havie been fUled i  Te<iford

Maaoheater (64)

AT
y i/H O LES A LE  

T l  RE
'Fo p  SE LU N 6
Stereo
WiacraaaiTeawrtvtstBuatmatroBi

WE ALSO HAVE 
8 TRACK STEREO 
RADIOS FOR 
YOUR CAR

numbers 212. 
Local women bowlers

1 Maher

Mount tight and we tried to help Vaipaialso Division to three games early in the final period. Hal ,
IT ----------------- ------------------T u  T o  1^  AAM and Doyto"̂  °ver the Hawks. G i^ r got 10 of his game high 32 «®'̂  J » r

ton U 110-80 ^  Colorado State U. E l s e w h e r e ,  Philadelphia P®*®*® Ihm third period as the
Notre Dame and Rn<*/>n rv.i ■** Los Cruces, N.M.—New nipped ClncinnaU 120-119, Boa- " “ ‘ “cored the Royals 41-

lere were amnrar the 11 Mexico State vb. Wertem Ath- ‘®n topped Phoenix 112-99, San 22' Jerry Lucas paced the losers
to accept U ^ilJJ^b^ eartler on 1^® Oonference champion and Francisco edged Chicago 101-99 '̂ ‘1’?
Tuesday Notre^Dame went to vs. Big Sky Conference ®nd MUwaukee turned back San triumph

M/-)* A t. ^  champion. Diego 114-112.the NOAA, Boaton Oollegê  to the ^ ”
NIT ----- Angeles blew a seven-

Seve Mix of ’IV)ledo set a sin- ^ ?®®‘=® p o i n t  fourth-quarter lead

left the 76ers 
four games behind front-running 
Baltimore to the Eastern Divi
sion and IV̂  ahead of third- 
place New York.

Boston, the d e f e n d i n g

6 Kleman
tererted may contort the bowl 8

0 Herdlc 
38 Totalsfor startling times.

B K Ptfl3 &<12 laU 33 210 »-17 2B1 a » 46 <M 126 (M. ID
16 18-34 68(M)
1 O-I 2u (M) 0U 0-1 02 (Ml 4a 66 90 1-8 17 Oft 142 M 7U IrS an0 00 0to 10-31 w

b4p eame oobooi ivw-ord wttvi at Darden State Stakes with Beau against the lowly Supersonics

rijh race. The Panamanian rid- winners with 23 points while 
er scored with "
1966.

Butler 96-68. Mart Fraley’s two 
free throws with’ 23 seconds left 
gave North Texas a 102-100 
squeak'Cr over Wichita State.

Rutgers, hopeful of a bid to 
the NIT, got by Connecticut 81- 
79, ‘3t. Joseph's of Philadelphia 
downed Georgetown, D.C., 64-45 
and Southwertern Louisiana 
downed Arizona State 74-72 In 
other games

Successor to Lennle WUkens had 26 and Art 
Harris 22 for the Sonic*.

WHOUSAU SRE (0.
257 BROAD ST . 

MANCHESTER 
1-2444

110 WALNUT ST. 
HARTFORD 
5 2 7 -3 1 4 6

Phoenix in the third period. Bai
ley Howell scored seven of his 
27 points as the Celtics out- 
scored the Suns 14-5 In the final 
6>4 minutes of the third quarter 
to take an 81-74 lead. John Hav- 
licek then made seven of his 23 
as Boston began the fourth peri
od with a 13-3 bunt.

Dick Van Ar^ale had 22 and
_  _  „  A „  A. , _, A Jim Fox and CSlal Goodrich 20
Two CoonecUcut coUege bas- lege wlihrtood several comeback apiece for the Suns 

ketball teams loot to out-ot-atate efforts by Wesleyan UnfveraUv

The Hawk Plans Movies, Too

Harrelson Predicts Winner, 
Boston RSox To Take It A ll

UCkinn, Hartford Losers, 
Trinity Tames Wesleyan

OF MANCHESTER
BUDGET TERMS

NATIONWIDE 
GUARANTEED SERVICE 

Loaner Cars Free Towing 
l^ l. 643-2467 
Mimcheabar,

Vernon Town Lina 
Rte. 88, TalcoIttvlUe, Coon.

‘‘•y Weoleyan Unfverilty gan Francisco survived a 
t ^ s  and two rthera were un- to port on 84-72 vtediry. last-quarter rally to defeat Chl-
able to play aa scheduled Tues- Outttaindlng performers Tue*- cago. The Warriors led by five
day night to the woko of New day night were Ron Hrubate with 30 reconds left. But Rudy 
England’s second major snow- who scored 19 for Onnertlcut, LaRusso was called for a fla- 
rtorm in recent weeks. Joe Pantalone who axMed 30 for grant foul and given a technical.

On the losing side were the Trihlty, and Ken Owozdz who as well. Bob Weiss made all 
University of Connecticut and put to 23 tor Hartford. three attempts but a 20-footer
the University of Hartford. The As the basketball season nears by aem  Haskins rimmed the
scores were Riggers 81, Con- the cloae, many Connecticut basket at the buzzer.
n«.-ticut 79, and Springfield 78. teams find themaelves with a Nate Thurmond led the War- 
Hartford 68. loatog season. Comertilcut is 6- rlor* with 30 potoU and Bob

Because of the snow. Eart- 18, Wesleyan Is 6-14, and Trinity Boozer topped Chicago with 28. 
em Coimeictlcut at Rhode Is- U 7-12. Despite its low to A 26-foot one-hander with two 
land and New Haven at.Merri- Springfield, Hartford la ^ 1  on seconds left by veteran Len

wlta a season gave Milwaukee iU
Within the State Trinity Col- record of 17-6. yvln over San Diego

WINTER HAVEN, Fla. (AP) 
— The multi-talented Ken Har
relson now plans to add movie 
aotlng and the clothing business 
to his growing repertoire of ac
tivities, but first comes the little 
items of a pennant and the 
World Series.

The slugging outflelder-flrst 
baseman, who hit 36 home runs 
last season and led the majors 
with 109 runs batted In, breezed 
Into the Boston Red Sox’ spring 
training camp Tuesday aivi 
promptly predicted an even bet
ter year to 1969. .

"And we’re going to win it all 
this year,”  he said of the Red 
Sox team which slumped to 
fourth place last season after 
winning the American League 
pennant to 1967. ” I mean' all of 
it. baby.”

Harrelson, whose mod clothes 
and swinging may have gained 
him as much recognition off the

field as his slugging has on It 
revealed for the first Ume that 
he will branch out into the 
movies in October.

” I ’m going to play the part of 
a cowboy,” he aatd. ” I ’U go to 
HoUywood os soon as we’ve won 
the World Series.”

It will be ills first movie, but 
not his first entertainment ap
pearance, since he hosted and 
song on an hour-long television 
special recently.

ih'?® ®™‘®unoedthat within a year he plans to
oiten a clothing store to Boston.

I l l  have clothing for older 
ty^B, like you sports writers 
Md â so clothing for the mod 
types,” he aaid.

Harrelson, one of the few R«d 
Sox veteran* already *1* ^  
took tUa first workout Tue‘2toTv 
along with the group of ro o l^  
and some veterans who have 
been engaging to drills for 
past several daya.

6
j '

/
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Baseball Players Get Green Light 
To Sign Pacts and Start Workouts

/ Amasiiig, 100 Per Cent Agwbirt Oactanali eswrited pttchers Magm, 
Geoive Culver, wiro buried a ^  
no-Mtter ksrt srisson. « »d  Toa j

N E W  Y O R K  (A P ) —  7*>*«*» 1®«» to the (S-to mtllten
Basebai’s spring training

Several weeks have paased now since this comer camps were expected to be- T r . ,T \ r *  ”  tioyoott. 
came out and leveled a blast at those who named and -  — — j
those •who accepted the name Northview Ski Slope for installsnOTS 'tw iay ,^ached, m v« b« 1 playera bad ®®**y I'oton e*»d InCielder Jim- ebow*. Cbub Feeney, the

- - -  — 1------r r my atewMt. Tolan w«w acqidrad Otanta’ vfee pswttdent who ne

ttle aa far ae sotMted players is 
ooncssm d eeemed to be (he 

MOys baa been at the OlsBta* lOnneeaba TwInB. rreetdent Osl- 
. .  Casa Grande, Arts., camp since vin GMfnth admitted ttnt be 

f^” **y * * ' Motiday, fttnb^ eom  tatevlslan had signed only 23 of the 42-
squad.

btohided among the
________ _______ ^ ________from St. Lorta in the (raide for grtiatee oontrarte, le due there fled Mtoiwsot* playc

_____ dispute between the aenem TltaragerTjto Ctam^ VOda Ftason end t* expectMl to today. Mayw aakt, ‘T in  realty ehiggers Harmon
was overwhehning, in  support o f m y views. In falct, not owners and P layers Assopi- belt of the wwtd Cbamiiton De- h® a rag^dar for the Red*. anytHna they get IM* IMng Tony Oliva end Boh

Ski Notes

Hendneter'fl public skiing facility off Hercules Dr. Nu- ca*na»wM mU uwy
meniu. p«,pl. h a « what the r«pon.« «aa. It ^  --UU X ,*-orM c, «  « * y .

By BUle aanBBM K 
We had a lot o< fia  Isrt 

weekend, Hoghoek for shftngf 
Baturday morning and tbsa 

Htla- skipping over to Moitboro Ooi- 
were l®ff® for <he croso-oowgry laM. 

Sunday we skied the fMsndly

one Jetter or card, was re- 
celVe^ or any phone call or con
versation in my travels was nuel Winter Caravan visits to 
against my senUments which New York, New Jersey and

the

set some kind of a record for a Connecticut lost nKHith. . . New 
controversial Issue. England ski Jumping champion-

* • * ships will be held Sunday start-
Off the Cuff tog al 2 o’clock at BalUbury . .

PYed Bhabel aiid Carl Fischer
Skip dander, former Rock- Are now accepting applications______________ ______

vlUe High and UOonn pitching for their Connecticut Basketballs^ Goherin, the owners’ 
ace, hu  returned to the Storra School Aug. 24-30 at Gardner attve that ended early Tuesday, 
campuk and la a candidate for L rt». Boys to the 10-17 age 
the v a r a i t y ^ ^ l  bracket may register now
^ e  big le W i^ r  ^  jAtehed ^  
in the fast Hartford Twl Ledgue * «  «
and ccmpttsd a winning record 
. . . ' BUI Holowoty, former Snort 'D riin lles
UConin basketball star, wlU han- ___.Emmiett Bryant of the Boston

Celtics thought he woidd pneter 
a cat instead of a dog as a pet 
— so — he bought a ba'by 
Jaguar. The Jaguar was

ation, t«>*t Tlgara had the budest ilsy. Btahnsen, the New York over,”  befosw
Veteran ptayera who had rs- Hs signed nine veterans Inchid- pUrtser who wan the Aanestosn was renched. 

fund to sign contrarts or noort tog pttchens Joe Sparasa, JWin League’s rookfa of tbs year in Totiy Heston, a fbrt baseman, Dave BoswaU. 
to kv.’trijp while the peMton tosue Hiller and Pat Dobson and «68, signed w*th Ills YisnbMa and dnststap iM try  Brown Chance, In tart, 
was had the ptarti hHttng speciaHrt Oates leaving five ptayen* inohidtog sfgned Cleveland cortracts « «d

toon, slopes of Mapl* Vsitoy, 
oettlemMit speedy Cesnr Tovar and pitch- went to take In National Ik l 

era Jim Hsat, Dean ClMMioa oikl Jumping Champiooshtpa on tbs

green light to play ball Orem Brown. ,
Marvta Milter, executive dtoee- Ostoher Ttai IScOariner, plsy- 
ter of the Ptoyers Associatton. er representative of the 6t 

tt was a marathon negrtlaling Lmta OardtaaJs, csBed GetSMOl 
session belweeh Milter and John Manager Bing Devine fixm New

York to repast the ssmesnssit 
and agree to tetms for 196ft.

five
Mtehey Mtatte 
Mantte to esepeobed to arrive at 
the Yartwes* Fast ISMiABnlMe,
Fla,; training site Friday.

While the Yankees ware watt
ing on Mantel, another super
star, San Francisco’s WlUle

unconcctned with baseball Mlon-

Brottls-

JOined the IhdisnB’ workout at day. He turned up at a New 
lUcsati, Aria., white pttebes* A l York press conference to intro- 
Jackson and Ron Taylor agreed duoe kght heavyweight boxer 
to terms with the Nrtr York Ray Anderson. Chance saM he 
MEets following the penalcn wlH nssnage Anderson and also 
agrsement. promote flglta as president of

The team hi the most trouble OMo Baodng, hw.

die the Eastern Connecticut 
State OoUege baseball team this
spring. He’s currently coaching 
the ECS

Problem: 
No Place 
For Snow

Jayvee oagers 
The odds of a professional golf
er on the tour making a hole- 
in-one are 8,600 to one. For the 
record, PGA pros made 20 aces

Dick Parker, the manager of 
eight the Mt. Sunopee ekt area to 

weeks odd when he purchagsed it Newhury, N.H., has a problem, 
and lasted one monte wMh Em- Where to put all the snow.

______________________________ "***• "We’ve gotten 34 tartMs on
to 41 official tournaments last r® prerventod Bryart from stay- gf ^ 60-lnch hose,”  Parker 
year. The odds tor a dub golf- 2 ?  to train It. When Tuesday, -’ ’and It’s puthtog
er making a hole-ln-cne are 6,- began to daw and ™  branches of the
000 to one . . . Sunday after- ®®*atoh, Ehnmiett add It to Ws trees.”
noon’s TV sports fore wUl|to- ®̂*®* manager at a (6 p ro fif. .. .parker is not akxiB In Ita hop- 
dude The Killy Style on <JBS "hen . Eddie Miles ettiended py dilemma. New Eitaand’s 1st- 
from.8 to 6:30 . . . Tony Mar- ®®̂ tol® Uhtvenslty, he was nick- ^st snow rtoim dumped to 
toelU who runs the Flying A i“ med "tee pteyer wlihi the three feet of fresh snow 
service station on Hartford Rd. »®Men arm'”  because of his brll- throughoub tee North Cwmtry. 
offered a free lube and oil **®nt rtioottag ahiUty on the m nofiiem New HampoMre 
diange to tee first non-quali- heahetball fiber. Miles hasn’t woterviUe Valley reported 26 
flers in the Men’s and Women’s tort any of Ms hot touch, hi a tnehes of new snow reOirUrtitog

ita slopes and traits after one ofDuckpln Bowling Tournament racert rtretch with the DetroU: _  _ _  v — -
qualifying last weekend at the Ptetons, he pumped the ball up theto'buadw Bw"weei«"ever.

Mt. Snow In soutfaem Vermont 
reported a 10-12 inch dusting to 
ajdd to Its substantial base while 
further north oit Stowe 10 kiclwe 
of new powder 'was expected.

Sugarioaf, In northern Maine, 
added 18 24 Inches to Its 68-100- 
inch base.

Holiday Lanes. Winners were UR ttoiee and 82 of tee attempte 
Frank Blank and Chick Ber- dropped in for basrioeta. That’s 
aenksi. Marlnelll, tacldentally, hitting at a 03.2 percentage clip.
was one of the 16 male 
fiera.

«  e *

qualt-

Here *n Titere
Ninety-nine per cent of the 

players In the American and Na
tional Football Leagues have 
coUega backgrounds but did you

..  Fans around the NBA are 
beginning to foel that on the 
baslB of Elvto HayOs’ firat year 
ptey to tee Aaexiclatton he to en
titled rto bel claunifled as a Fh.D. 
to BashetlMdt. VWqr not? Doc- 
torttas seem to 6omo easy tor 
membere ot tee Hay«s clan. 
The San Diego Rockets’ star

Snow Storm 
Again H a k ^ “ 
Sports Slate
BO0TON |(AP) The storm 

which slniok New England 
Monday endttaues to raise hav
oc wkh horse nucttig and other 
eports.

Linooln Dosms In Rhode Is
land has teut down 'bacauas of

famedf^HsiM* HU to 
boro,' Vt. Under msr-ladan 
cloud* and beforo several thou
sand spectaion, the crowd w m  - 
thrlHed by many outstanding 
Jumpers plus the presents of 
the U.8. national team.

Peter Robes w m  the defend
ing champ of the Hania TTOphy 
but thto was not hia day. Adrian 
Watt, a aopbomoro aft Duhith 
U., broke the hHl reoord of 3M 
feet with a leap of 3S1 on Sat
urday. BiU Bakke had etaab- 
iahed the old record laat year.

was keen oompeUtkm iar 
first place honora with Watt, 
Bakke and Krog leading the 
senior group and Watt the win
ner by a  mere half point over 
Bakke 196 to IftiJl tor Bakbe, 
and tee beapectlad Krog at IM. 
Watt seemed, to be totally re
laxed between Jumps as be had 
a pah* of 288 Jumps.

The fate WM very fu t  and 
was cut back .three timee dtr-tte  large quonUty c i 

enow and will not reopen unfit j*** '**® Watt nourhM a
goljm^jgy leg on the handaome Winged

At SaJrtn, N.H., where RoOk- T»«P*»y which be received teom 
tagham Park Juot opened tto Mrs. Harris. It mutt be won 
spring h a r n e s s  meeting *tr rottromeoft.
last Friday night, official* sot Ctae* » » op, a 17-year^  Ugh 
Thuraday mg** as a taiget data eobool youth ftrnn Diduth won
for reopening. the Junior Dlvtaton and le

Nttoierou* other «ve*ta otoo ® member of the national team.  ̂
ware o ff Tuesday beoauto KbUarek, a former Olym- 
of the Btorm. They tad iid^  the Pton. la the coach and wffl take
Nortfaenstero-Brandeto, 
teusetts- Rhode Irtud^ 
Itoven-Mentmaok and Benttey- 
Nichxta baraettaJI games.

know teat aUgfaUy over 60 per penter has two etotera and a 
cent have not earned degrees? brother, eqjch of whom has 
. . . UGonn basketball team ctoned their' Doctorates and 
wouldn’t have been too bad this »®w are teaching in schools of 

U Bill Gray and Glenn higher learning.

MANAGER WILLIAMS—Appearihg on the playing fidiJ ^  the first time in 
the unSform of the Washington Senators, Manager Ted WitHams talks briefly 
with Coach Nellie P̂ ox at spring training headquarters in Pompaho, Fla.

Frosh Eligible 
In ECAC Group

PoUaxd, who would have been
®®ng and StrikeePope, and Joe Kubachka, who

would have been Jimlors this 
year, didn’t encounter scholas- 
,Uo diltioidtieB. In addition, 
regular John Crisp was set 
down for dlaclplinary reasons 
apd was noft avallahle this 
season. . . . Major league base
ball players can draw down 
$643 per month pension after a 
five-year career and $1,288 a 
month after 10 years to the big 
show. Football players will get 
$600 a iqonth after five yeqrs 
service and $770 a month after 
10-years of play. Hockey per
formers after playing five /bars 
will get a $411 monthly pension 
and $820 after a 10-year career. 
. . . New York Yankees spent 
Jtrit under $10,000 for their an-

Mtoneaotei’o Hanmon KlUe-

PINNETTE8 Ruth
Hen^hon 180 - 4^, Sophie 
Kravontka 183, Dottte White
head 246-178-564, Wanda Kose- 
IcuMkaB 477, Tont Fogarty 468,

brew needs teree home runs to Malpezzl 18C-467, Kay Ring-
wach the 400-martc. Haim to 
now 14te spot on tee all-time 
home run krt at 397, needs 11 
to overtake Duke Snider. KUle- 
brew ia^|ks alxth among- active 
piayers in oareer homiero.

rose 208-480, Doris Ktotlaild 196- 
496, Geit Mosher 181, Rae Hail- 
non 478.

Players Engrossed in What Manager Was Saying

Williams Got Point Across 
In First Clubhonse Meeting

the boys to Finland and Sweden 
New ®u .® Jumping tour. We have a 

well chosen team and should 
be proud of them.

H w vetorans* rtaos Is olwaya 
a real get-together. Hmat WM 
the wtaner, foUawad hy Char- 
land of Canada. The flying dro- 
ttot, Phfi Dunham, of tin  B.O.C. 
Hill, and Falk toUowad. Over 
120 entries ware on hand to 
thrill the crowd. Among tha 
speotators ware Hwey Oowlea,

NEW YORK (A P )—Freshman 
have been ruled ebglbto to com
pete in varsity oompetttton In ^  ^  _
all sports except tootbaU, bas- Denny Ca^^^Chartle Graff and
krtball and hockey by the Boaft- 
eni OoUege Athletic .Oonferenoe.

Ttn aettan wan taken Tuesday 
by a vote of 74-68. Bight Ivy

Buck BychoWtl. Tho Rum Dav- 
idaona aloo enjoyed the meat.

Al Sargent and . hia corps of 
worker* did an exoteent Job In

POMPANO BEAOH Fla. 
(A P )—'It was just aboutCHURCH — John Aceto 367,

_______ _ _ Ben Grzyb 364, Stan Opalach 9 :30 a,m. <Ml a ch illy  F lori-
Chloago’a Lute Aperioio tope the IST-370, Howie Peters 186, Jtaa (Jg m orning when Ted W il- 
career atnlai beee leaders liiams s tx )^  up to  apieak tu
aim iig tetiive A .I. pftsyens with ’ 22 members o f the W ash-

Senators in their
Is second wUh 280, followed by ------- dr^.i.foTi
Btenk Robtartai (192), Miokey PI-ORAL — Doreen Orenus »pa-Twn 
Mantle (163), Don Buford (142), Jean Archamliaiuflt 469,
Tommy Haiper (186), Chuck Arlene LaPointe 480.
Htoton (128), Al Kakne (128), -------

SNOW WHITE —MOxy Bon-

League ocbooto voted agalrot ahapa.
tils proposal. derigMd mainly to
help amaUer schools. ?  ■. d ea er^

The ECAC also voted 77-46 ®^^” *®  ̂ *»y the
against depriving a student of a 
settaanMp If he Is found guilty

_____  ot irwusen  ̂ dtootiedtenoa. The dinner, down H 1
was teUtag us we were hero to I ’ve taiken on a groat reepcnsl- granted pni iidatoii tor .
play basebaU and nothing else UUty. I ’m noft 10 per «ire  ^xitioa at Ms conveitaan “ ** *** ’
—but he put tee .potaft across how I ’m gotog to handle things ^  g j„  Argeles. ------------------  '
better in less w o ^  than any and I  have a Uttle appnhenqton ^h^ oonferenoe aooeptadr Tickets on Sale 
other manager I ’ve ever heard about how \weH I can do.”  three new ih e m b e r  s TIekals for tee Boat Oatealle
say the same tltag.”  aU that—tee talk about bis Tuesday inchidtag Shtppero- Branford Hgb baoketeolIjpnM

That’s the magic that WU- temperment and hto apprehen- burg Stole, Pa.; Roberts Wes- Monday will go on oals

training room

Jose Oardehal (113) and Tom
my McOaiw (106). Dick 
Howser, -now a Yaiftcee coach, 
was 11th on the Itat at 106.

ham 133, Helen Florek 180.

Doug Sanders Set 
To Change Image

llama already has brought to alon— ŵas dtocussed in a Ugbt 
the Senators after Just one day vein, WiUtoins only tunitag seri- 

quarters in his fir s t  o ffic ia l of spring tsafitag. And the last ous when he talked about tee 
^  as th e ir m onager. of the .400 hitters noft only too- reasons wl̂ y he deddedi to be-

” I  looked 'around the room,” preened the pteyers with his come a manager, a position be 
aaid ptteber Frank Bertalna, very presence Tuesday but, as has eKvetOl tknes called thank- 
one of tee few regulera on hand, is hia nefture, he toiroedi'ately leas to the more than eight year 
”«nd there was Just a Uttle leveled wUh them—about Mm- that have ppuwed since he re- 

WOMEUf—Dawn Johnson 181, mx»re respect there than tor any soM. tired as k ĵ)l|^yer.
Peg Zych 126-341, Elsie Pound manager I ’ve ever played , “He talked about Ws own tern- "A  lot of thine* happen In
128, Flo Johnson 181. under. I ’ve never seen oi group perment pretty frankly,”  said ntoe yiearo,”  be said. ” I  never

------- of players so engroesed In what Bertalna. “He told i »  If a feUow did particularly thtak theft I
RED LEE CLASSIC — June ®̂ manager was saying.”  .}{]ge Wttkeziw he enukt be a maneger, but el! the

Rowett 178-467, Leah Whipple Was WUUame saytag anything would exi>ex>t a tempennetift of a ctreumstonoee were right, tee 
Gtager ITourkas 479, Seindy Bertaina hnlcto't heard horn wiUlaime. He sold he had done timtag was right to toduce me

leyan of North Chill, N.T., and day at Hie East OateoUe sfBee 
Houghton, N.Y., College. from 1ft a.m. to 1 p.m.

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE. Inc.

MIAMI (AP)—^Dashing Doug Sanders ie out to 
change his image—on the golf course.
, Sanders, who won '?109,466 on the tour in 1967 but

Beben 466, Janet Hager 618, Paul Rtchards, Hank Bauer, 
Ruth Smite 463, Eleanor 'WUson BtUy Httcboock, Lum Harris, 
478, Tnidl Queenttachka 480. Jtot Lemon or OU Horige®?

• —-----  ” He said basically the same
ELKS — BUI Adamy 136-368, thtaga I ’'va heard before; the 

Tony , Dertmnne 140-135—388, same rules,”  Bertalnai ex-

3®̂  Joo CtoutBbldl
only 186,131.17 last year, is attempting something of a Dertmone 864. 
comeback in the $180,000 Doral Open whiirh starts 
Thursday. ' '

won
da’s grainy greens anq knows '"̂ ®r® H®d ®r behind to the aev-

thtoga on tee field that more or to take the Job. 
leas hurt him, and that It wwdd ” I had had eight or nine years 
take a player of hls calibre to of fishing all over the world end 
be able to do those things here.”  it wacn’t quite as much bm any- 

WtlUams also covered that more beoauae I  had been doing 
ground wMh the preea, es wan it ao loig;.

And then he eummed It up.

If It Doesn't Say Goodyear 
It Can't Be Polygiqsl
to tinjce the mileage

OF OUR BEST SELLING TIRES^I

Dapper Doug has won the 
Doral Tournamept twice—in
1966 and 1967—and holds the 72- 
hole tournament record of 274 
for his 1966 victory,

Dick Krot 146-886, Al Atkins 188- plained, "but here woe a man as hia apprehenataro and hls
Sr. 373, Joe with a magic name In baselball reaaims tor aocepth« tee mon-

saylng It. And because he was agerta^ chaBerge, after he
_  _  .__“  saying It, you felt there were shook hands with, posed for pic- mremv ”
The Detroit Ttgars lort season more players going to follow the tures with, and Joked with nrewo.

40 games In which they rules.

“OriB It," ho said ”my real 
love and guts tor haselbaU and

how to play in the winds and ®”*^ litang or later, 
keep the ball low.

Doug's Disciples dismiss his 
Sanders, 36, has won 17 tour- lackluster play on the golf 

namenta during 12 yeara on the course. Men are fascinated with 
tour and stands sixth, at more his abbreviated back swing, 
than $600,000, on the all-Ume women with hia good looks and 
money Hat.  ̂ witticisms.

This year, the tour’s Beau Sanders, who

200 fans In the Pompano Beach 
"The thing that impressed me stadium stancto.

mort was that aU he was doing

Yankees Can Talk Pennant 
Because of Stan Bahnsen

represents By FRANK RCK -'wosks late*1(lor spring tiatatag

” I doti’t feet,”  he said “that 
you con do Just as you please as 
much any more. Sttll, I  don’t try 
to pretend to be anything I ’m 
not. I know I ’ve moxto a ton of 
mistakes. But I also know In my 
heart I ’ve always tried to do tee 
right tiling.”

As for fads appre^enslonB, WU-

Rockville Books 
Haynes’ Gagers

Brummel has won only $1,642.28 Sharpstown Country Club at *** Newsfeatures Sports Editor because of Anny reserve duty. I  again allowed humility to
In four tournaments, and is Houston, still travels with 30 A year ego this time tee Now P*®**®** ®*'*y sevrii tantogs ^In
100th on the 1969 moneylist. Hls pairs of golf shoes and enough York Y e n k ^  could hardly talk ■tratatag. He stuck with ra raU ri'^

tt 1 Sift V*>(MWft1*« ____a _ t.__A. __  ___ . lYlia.' r ' *best showing was a tie for 81st brtghUy —.colored shirts and 
In laat month’s Bing Crosby. slacks to fill five suitcases and 

Sanders got married last Au- please several clothing manu- 
gust for the thlrc( time, but he facturers.
has not won a tournament since Last year, Sander* married 
the Dor^ In 1967. Scotty Kolb, a pretty Lo* An-

He blame* hi* victory drought gele* girl he met during' a prac- 
on hi* buatoe** intereats, not hi* lice round at the Lo* Angela* 
marriage or hia legendary Open three ^ear* before, 
nightlife. Friendrtray marriage hasn’t

"Playing golf demand* 24 changed Doug’* awlngtog ap- 
hour attention but so doea buai- proach to life. Sanders himself 
ne**,”  he said. ’ ’Right now I say*. “ Some people like vanilla, 
wont to give a lot more time to some like chocolate. I  like 
golf.”  '  both.”

m».
tween taking on Ms first mon- 
agerlai Job end sharing tha 
limelight to Washington with 
Vince LotobanM, the new coach

glowingly about Stan Bahnsen,  ̂ ^ ,
e  roeWe pitcher who had won **® gradually,
only nine gcumeo tee prevtou* ^  buUpenl. After
year at Syracuae end had coat ■ '* «*  I  got in a
t W  $80,000 es their * > u i t e / ^ P « ^  of «»•  Re«tokl*»L
choice to tho 1966 free ageatf . p ltic^  would Mke to ,

y win 20 games In one season Olid .
1 . u. tr j___ ,____ VI,.*, hes to be my goal thisIn foot, the Yankees had little  ̂ ^

to crow about. Thoy had no Mt-iino- i-n. iiw» -.w* BahTOen 'missed about five
etorts laat year because of

Marques Haynes and bto 
FabulouB Magtotane wtU play 
to RookvUte tomorrow right at 
8 agolnrt Steve and Tom’s at 
the Mgb school. Prooeeds will 
enter the Rockville General 
Hoepital BuUdtag Fund.

Ticketa will be available at 
tee door.

it
OAC Basketball

WUUame aaid aim- 
piy ” I  was aa prepared to do my 
Job as Lombardi Is to do his.

” I don’t even know anything 
about the players, although I 
know their names now. I ’m a 

know

Sander* has to be considered 
a threat at Doral, tho first *top 
on pro golf’s Florida tour.

A former UMverslty of Flori
da star, he’a at home on Florl-

Hl* attitude toward golf la 
more clearly defined.

"Golf 1* my first love,”  he 
said, “ and I have a lot more 
time to go.”

Eight Grid Foes on Indian Slate

t l
u

f t * ,

Bight COIL toes oompitoe. the 27 and Oct 4, will be plaiyed 
1969 foobboil schedifte Cor Mta- away. Home opener will be 
cheater Hlghfa squad. '  Oct. U ogatart HaU- - 

The Indtans -wlU play four Thanksgiving morntag game 
honrve games at Memorial F i^  at home la aletod ogatart Wind- 
— against Hah of Wert Hart- ham. All other games wUI be 
ford, Maloney of Meriden, East- played on Sotisdaiy afternoons, 
ern of Bristol and Windham of Schedule:
WUUmantlo. Sept 27 eft Conard; Oat 4

Road tilts ore Usbed at Conard at Platt; 11 Hall; 18 at Central; 
to W'est Hartford, Platt to 26 Maloney; Nov. 1 open; 8 at 
Misrtde^ at Central In Brirtol Wetberafiek); 16 E orti^ ; 28 
and at:' WetheraCMd. Windhsm. All home games at

TKe first two games, Sapt. 1:30 except Windham at 10:80.

year
Army reserve duty. This year 

But there days the Yankees the faanMtauwtag right hander little on edge because I 
can talk pemant in the new six- (romi OouncU Bluffs, Iowa and 
team American League Bart dl- Fort Lee  ̂ N.J., reports tor 
vision because tar the 24-year-old Army tvaitoing only two days a 
Bohnven they have a 17-game month and two week* In the 
winner who was voted rookie of aummsr. ' 
the year. with aucb on inosntata sched-

AMhougfa the Yankees flitabsd ide lart year It to remarkable 
20 games back of pemant-wln- thaft he won IT gomes, slxte beat 
ning Detroit tort year. Balm- txtal in tee American League, 
sen’s sucoeas helped the team He worked 2ft7 tontaga — the 
win 88 games, on ll-g*m e tan- firrt ttnwp he had ever been in 
provement over 1907. TMs w m  ipore than IftS In one oeoson — 
the mort games won by the and oompUed a 2.06 earned run 
Yankeee etace 1964, their tort oiverage> sixth best in tee 
pemant-wlnning year. league.

” I had a bad year at Syraouse Now that he’s the No, 2 pltch- 
In 1967,” oay* Bahnsen, ’ ’win- er britand veteran Mel Stnttle- 
ning only Mne games and com- myre, the Yankees asked Mm in 
lUeltag only ntaw o f 28 starts. January if he’d like to have a 
But as I look bock it w m  only number lower than 46 on Ms 
my second (uU year tn organ- unriarm.
ized ball. "Noi” the 6ftoot-2 Bahnsen re-

’ ’Mansger R e ^  HoUk was pMed. ” I'v «  worn 46 for three 
the bigga ft help’ tort spring. He prevtou* ftrifia South and I don’t 
had fOllh tat me and took me oare to dienge now. I ’m a tattle 
North wUh the ckd>. I was three .superrtMtou*.”

Oass .AA Playdonws 
Amity Regional 68, Manches

ter 60
CUas A Playdowns

Stamford Catholic 66, Shelton 
69

Blast cathoUc 84, Notre Dame 
(Bpt) 68 

Sacred Heart 66, Ansonia 63

B U Y  N O W  O N  O U R  E A S Y  P A Y  P L A N !

GOODYEAR BAHERIES

CONN.
~\

HAATPOM) ARMORY
BROAD STREET

BEE ROBBBT MANKT, TINKBBBHLL’S CAPTAIN
IhinoM for Hls Attoatto Crossing to a  IS’ Sloop

CoMwcricirt's tJAIIfiilST A U  BOAT SrtOW
SHOW HOURS: 
Thure. and Fri.
12 A.M.-10 P.M. 

Sat. 10 A.M.-10 PJft. 
Sun. Noon-8 P.M.

Aftm. Adnito 1.0ft Child Ofte 
Admtoaloo Off Coopoa

tRAKES
ALIGNMENT

•  SHOCKS
•  BALANCING

‘It must^'^ riqht or W E nrakg it right"

tSAWSliaw... ' WE HONOR

No Carrying Chnrgr
I'p To * Mantlu To !•»>

Open Thurs., Fri. till 8 P.M. 

Sat. till 1 P.M.
Telephone 643-1191

NIGHOLS-MANCHESTEII TIRE, INC.
S>8 BROAD 81VEBT—Opp. Parfeafto

\

2

V
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HUGOS BUNNY , OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

O O PSl AW 
SCRlPTl

»-tuk

C IN* kr W«nwt 9m>
AfH, Ucflt« l/t f*t Off.

1WHAT6THE
JfMPlCjyMEMTj 

* mLMe,TlMjFIHAW/WmiM6^6lT?THAT 
Vl FPiEND WMO < } Rl&niT KOW.^ COE6NT 
HAf̂ ’E l̂ePToeE•--U<;-MA30R•-J ‘50JND 

HAK-KAFF-»5eeK0&J5lNE$$/l LIKE THE 
CT/lPLOyMENT, 4 15. A /\MA30f^! 

WOULD you HAVE A I  UTUe 
flOSlTlOM FOR HlwtA4lCW /

A LLE Y  OOP BY V. T. H A M U N

ŶOU WlUL COME 
WHATS ^wrm US ouiEny! 

BOTH OF you!

TH6AAA-30R 
|3U«>TG0IN(S 
fTWROOSHTH& 
MOTIONS-^THEM 
HGCAKITCU-HIG 
WIFE HeW’A‘3 
\3O0 HUNTING

T__I

- » "  F o o tb a l l

Amwo t* ArcviMS Patti*

14-26 »  m» mm. iM.TM St» *c
'iflM D lGSCeL^^ 
for U6HTHOUSE6 = lMf<DRV«ci<l

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. B. W ILLIAMS

gr̂ «a>S.
^ ,a - 2 c v  _

IW >t. MtA. ! » ■  TJ>. ! . »  UJ, I

D AVY  JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

^  HE'S SLEEPING LIKE 
DRUGGED ONE

o o p s :  H-HI... 
MUST'VE f e l l
a s l e e p  w hile
I  WAS WATCH
ING OVER YOU.

T H A N K S , P A L , 
lU T  WE'LL LO O K  

A F T E R  OURSELVES^ 
N O W , B A C K  T O

Yo u r  s h a c k .

9  1W  »V UoiNd F—Nf t_T"Ao**. I

r G U E S S  I 'L L  J U S T  H A F T A  PROTECT 
M V F R I E N D S . . .T H ’ H A R D  W A Y .'/

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

1 ,
muse
m c ~

HcNmM SriitkaU, Uc.

RICHARD R. 
MOOSE

OPTOMETRIST
OOWTACr LENSES

veu MEAW yo u  WCXJLWT WAWT/NO, I
RCVEUaE IF SOME BiaAPE 
CALLED W U ALL KINDS OF 
NAMES? SOU VMMJLPW'TEVEW 
HOPE THAT SOME OAV yOU  
COULD FIRE HIM FROM A 
JOB--OR BE A  PROSECUTOR 
AND SEND HIM TO

TH' JUe* I----- rmMIII|i‘'IRI'i'

\///̂

j

4 ’

THINK 
IP  JUST 
m y  TO
KEEP 

MY COOL' 
AND FOR
GET IT/

THERE'S WHY I'LL PROS 
ABLY BE A  FAILURE 
IN LIFE—It? BE SO 

STEAMED I ’D TAKE UP 
BOXIN'AN' JUCJD IN
STEAD OF STUDYIN' 
BUSINESSAN'LAW 
AN' BIDIN' MV TIME.^

&

I—,
oSolSS^J . TO EACH HIS OWKl a-2< C^nillimi

ACROSS
1 Famous coach
5 Lateral----
9 Football 

lineman
12 Celebes ox
13 Ajar (dial.)
14 Negative vote
15 Football score 
171 pwn (contr.) 
IS Attacks
19 Musical 

studies
21 Bitter vetch
22 Flower 
23.Goddcss of

hope (Roman) 
25 Directs
29 Pasture
30 Custom
32 Self-esteem
33 Go astray
34 ̂ ib le  fungus
35 Nothing
36 Weaken
38 Mexican coin
39 College society 

(slang)
40 Distant
41 Football 

kicker
44 Sea robber
47 Number
48 Legal 

contestant
50 Greek letter
51 Entice
52 Native 

Filipino
53 Small child
54 Afghan prince
55 Metal sources

DOWN
1 Roman 

senator
2 Soon ■ •

3 Hairy-leaved 
plants
(comp, word)

4 Racehorse 
types

5 Small cushion.*
6 Gone by
7 Waste liquid
8 Watchman
9 Artliurian

10 Church part jCS Dynamo
11 Coloring ' 27 Greek shield

(var.)
28 Song for one 

voice
30 Parasol
31 Sun room

„  37 Astern
23 Snow vehicle 38 Bleak Andean 49 Three times 
*?4 p.'i-sian fnirv Diateau (comb torn!)

agents
16 Elevations 

(ab.)
20 Free nation 

(ab.)
22 Turkish inn

40 Fruit
41 Versifier
42 Preposition
43 Tidy
44 Wharf
45 Ripped
46 Love god 

(Greek)

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 i lb 11

12 13 14

IS IS 17

It ■ 20

s r ■ 22

23 24 I ■ 1 2. k 27 a

29 ■ ■
33 1 ■ *
36 37 1

l3t 1 40

41 42 43 ■ 46 46

47 46 46

SO 61 52

53 54 56
M

(Newipeper Inltrprisi Atm.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

iHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

AUN/ 
nWTWAS 
SOMEnUGY 
LAST NI6HT, 

ROCKY'VWAra 
HEAP/

WELL, HE WENT STRA16HT AFTER 
THAT STICKUP YOU AND HIM PULLED, 
JOINED THE ARMY. WAS A 
HELICOPTER PILOT —— / A lW Y,. 

IN VIETNAM. y/'-

I HE'S OUT NOW. FLYIN'CHOPPERSlfiOlD FIELDS' 
I FOR THE BI6  SHOTS IN THE / -SOUNDS REAL

GOLD Fields UP IN THE /  interestin '.
iNORTHWESTTERRlTORIESyi BETTER LOOK 

OF CANADA. HIM UP.

)~A y^

1 ^

Kt
k-'TA

MICKEY FINN BY LA N K  LEONARD

BRR- ITS Too COLP AND WIND/ 
Out&PE FOR KITE FlYiNG

c  IW» H NtA, •«. TX  8a*. UX »«. W.

e  IMf hr NtA. U€. TM. In- UJ. N». Otf.0

SIT DOWN, MITCH— 
WE'RE WAITIN' FOR KEN.' 
HE SHOULD BE HERE 

ANY MINUTE'

HE'S COME UP WITH Y e A »P  Y  V E R Y  
A WAY FOR US TO OOES IT  I GOOD! KEN 
GET TH' DOUGH OUT SOUND A WILL TELL 

OF TH'track ; y  G O O D ^ l you WHAT
IT IS!

KENi OPEN 
UP'

/

STEVE CANYON

r . And to my one and only nephew, Clyde Benton, 
whom I promised to remember . . .  Hi, there, Clyde!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

H I

IT  SAVS DEPOSIT 
2S CENTS HERE.

V

JONESd-BlPtiEMlAy

y o u  CAN  DO rr* y o u  c a n  
DOIT! y ou cA N O orr !

AN ENCOURAGEMENT AAACHINE- 
WHAT-WILLTHEV THINK OF N EX T?

^POTEET, APART FROM THE 'YlW/THERE IS AN 
FACT THAT I AM A HUNPREP ™ OVEBRIDINO 
YEARS OLDER THAN YOU...ANP p)TT REASON... 

WOULP NEVER BE AT HOME ,

YOU'RE IN LOVE  ̂
WITH SOMEONE 

ELSE

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

A N V  DAY N O W  THE 
B IRD S WILL FILL THE..

A ir  w it m  m u s ic ;

T

a

^  A N Y  D AY  TH E  
FLOW ERS W ILL  BURST 

INTO A  P A G E A N T  
O F  C O LO R .'

CD o

o  O

ROBIN MALONE

O  o
r iw HiA. w m  !.» ui «(

BY BOB LUBBERS

IT WAS NICE OF MR. 
WOPTLE TO MAKE ME 

A NEW STAND...

J

CAPTAIN EAS'

\

. . . B U T  NE.XT TIME, I
HOPE HELL u s e ...

L .

KILN-DRIED LUA\BERl/ KILIN-l.

BY LESLIE TURNER

I  5HUPPER AT THE LEGAL. 
SHENAHIGANS I'lL USE TO ' 
"PROVE" MRS. COE'S ASSETS 
WERE USEP TO PAY COE'S 

PEBTTO YOU!

BUT IT'LL PROTECT 'EM 
from HIS FIRST WIFE!

, APE VIOUREALLYCOINe To 5Se 
HICKDRV STONE AT THE STADIUM, 
e05S-LADy?-HIS 

gTAUjUM??

I  I2EALIZE HE'S T&UCHV 
ABOUT HI5 PReR05ATlVe5 
AGIjaEPOFTHETORF 
KNOWN A6 A PALL F/ELP.

PUT SINCE I  AM RULEK OF 
THE ENTIRE ORSANlZATlON,
I  SHALL exercise m y  
INALIENABLE CI6HT TO 
deserve HIM IN HIS 
POLE A6 MANAGER 
WHEIzeVER-AND A ' .kyrr-.v 
WHEHEVeR I  /

CHOOSE?

'^Z-7b 
t  m. t, Ni*.

ItA^OiOOOf! BUT WE \  WASHi WHO ASKBI 
LEARNEP THEVRE NOM ) FOR YOUR COMMENTS 
WORTH 81.880,0001! yANYWAY IF JIIW MAI 

RIE9MB.ITT.LAU 
BE IN THE FAMILY

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
FQFErMir

Bovyung
AiLETS.

^■Rvice

8*0«aT ?•««,•« c*<*fegliH t>.d
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4:8e P X .  OAT BBFOlUG PUBLICATION 

OMdUne for 8aturd*y and Monday M 4:M p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
C lo n e d  or “ Want Ada- are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. H ie advertlaer ahotild read ad the FIRftT
e JSb o m  h T toe *

next mnertion. TIm  Herald la reaponalble for only ONE in- 
hwai^on tor any adverttaemont and then 

InwrUon. Error* vrhich 
value of the advertisement will not be 

corrected by “ make good- Inaerilon.

643-2711
(Rockville, Toll Free)

875-3136

BusiiMss SorvIcM  
O flM «d  13

THERE lUGH TA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

Trouble Rioaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Sbrviee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on <Mie of our claaalfled advertisemonta? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDW ARDS
ANSW ERING S ER V IC E 

6494500 070-2519
and leave your measage. You’ll hear from our advertlaer In 
Jli; time without spending ali evening at the telephone.

SHARPETfINq Service — Saws, 
knives, aces,* shears, skates, 
rotary blades. <)ulck service. 
Capitol Equipment Ck>., 38
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:30-5, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday 7:80-4. 648-7808.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) — 
Trees cut, building lot.s clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem? Well worth phone 
call, 742-8252.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
(Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small trudk- 
ing done A-1 rlDht. Chdl Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free, 742-9487.

SNOW PLOWING — Res-
. idenUal, commerclEtl, 24-hour 
service, new equipment. 648- 
9142 Manchester.

LIGHT tnioldng, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1775.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
odd jobs, light trucking, 
trees removed and lots clear
ed. Call 643-1056.

B efore were splicep. Piranha got
RX5R SQUIPLEY id  * PEGS UP "

te l l  m e  th e  t r u t h -
WERE THERE AH'/ OTHER 
MOMEM IN YOUR LIFE 
8en0REME?HOT 
•fflAT ITREALLW 
MATnER<;,0EAR

WELL-** SINCE YOU 
a s h e d -THERE  VVAS 
A BLONDE- PATOONlA-
jostacoupla weeks 
-O lDHT amount tD

anything !

Hwlp
N

N ope -  it didn’t  amount td anything
THEM -  but 15 YEARS LATER HE's STILL 
CtETTiNG CLOBBERED WITH fTf

35

-  AND WHAT ABOUT 'WAT CHEAP BLONDE 
WTOONlA.YOU CAIHDSO ON WltHT-YCxi 
TNO-TnAfRf YOU CASANOVA
YOU.fTia SEEING HER 
THE SLV. YOU-“YOU-*

CLEANING LADY, Fridays, 
8-4, 91.80 per hour, w4U provide 
toanspottsflon. 649-8683.

Hatp Wontwd— Mate 36
i WANTED experienced tractor 
' trailer driver,. Apply in person, 

S. h  D.' Inc., 95 Hilliard St., 
Manchester. • ----

PLUMBERS and plumber’s 
helpers, good pay, benefits 
and overtime. 646-4523.

PART-TIME driver wanted for 
automotive warehouse, 12-5 
p.m. dally, 289-7908.

WELDER for fabrication shop. 
Top wages, long hours, all 
benefits, steady employment. 
Apply at yard In person, until 
5:80 p.m. Manchester Struc
tural Steel, Mitchell Drive, 
Mancheater.
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OPPORTUNTTY unlinitad. At 
this time we have aa eaoallaaR 
Opportunity for a man to lia 
trained tai soles. W« ar*,aa old 
reliable firm and this f loaiUoii 
Is permanent with a bright fu
ture for the one who qiatUflas. 
Salary, commisrions and vriii- 
cle finniabed. Vacations with 
pay, insurance and othsr am- 
ploye benefits. This is a bat
ter than average opportunity. 
If  you tori you qualify, please 
apply to Singer Co., 858 Main 
St., Manchester, Oonn.

H ER A LD  
B O X L E T T E R S

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wUl not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect' their 
identity can follow fhls 
procedure:

Bncloae your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
addreas to the Claaslfled 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it will be handled 
in the usual manner.

Aufomobites For Sate 4

Lost and Found 1
LOST —^Male, golden Retriev
er, vidnlty of Mile Hill Rd. 
and Cedar Swamp Rd., Tol
land. Reward. 872-6075.

Porsonols

INCOME TAX service, call Dtm 
Mosler, 649-3329, or 625-8263.

tNOOMB TAXES prepared by 
Marvin Baker, 643-0267.

RIDE WANTED to Constitution 
Plasa, hours TTifito 4:30. Call 
643-6506 after 5:30.

INCOME TAXES prepared in 
your home. Call 643-6338.

RIDE WANTED to (Pratt ft 
Whitney, second alUft, vicinity 
ot “ L “  building from Seymour 
Street;. OaU 649-8602 or 643-1604

RIDE WANTED frw n ~ ^ s t  
Middle Tpke. to Aircraft, sec
ond shift, Box (Xntrol, J Bldg. 
Call 649-7375.

Automobites For Solo 4
NEED CART Qrec^ very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where, Not small loan finance 
compaiiy plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 846 MsJn.

1964 OTO automatic in good 
shape. $600. Call 742-8288.

1968 DODGE Coronet, 883 
automatic, dark blue, tinted 
gloss, mag wheels and other 
opitlons. $2,600. CaU 742-7104.

1962 BUICK Skylark convert- 
ible, 4-epeed standard. Good 
all around condition. $500. 742- 
9756 after 6 p.m.

1068 VOLKSWAGEN Fastback, 
red, all optional equipment. 
CaU 649-8976.

1663 FORD Galaxle convertible, 
automatic transmission, new 
tires, good. running condlUoin. 
Best offer. OaU 640-8695.

REPOSSESSION —1966 Chevro- 
)ot tmpala convertible, fuito- 
010110, power steering, power 
braloes. No money down. Bro
ker,' 238-8716.

REPOSSESSION —1084 OadUlac 
DeVllle, 4-door hardtop, all 
power, air-conditioning. No 
money down. Broker, 233-8716.

REPOSSESSION —1964 Clievio- 
let Malibu, 2-door hardtop, 
automatic, power steering. No 
money down. Broker, 233-8716.

1066.VOLKSWAGEN, 113 Modri, 
whlibe, red interior, gas heater, 
neiw tires. Very g o ^  all around 
condition. OaU 643-7750, after 4 
pm.

REPOSSESSION —1966 Pontiac 
Grand Prix, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, air- 
oonditlondng. No money down. 
Broker, 233-8715.

REPOSSESSION —1966 Pontiac 
Tempest wagon, auUnnatlc, 
V-8, power steering. Excedlent 
condltlan. No money down. 
Broker, 233-8715.

REPOSSESSION —1967 Chevro
let Caprice, 9-passenger wag
on, autoniBtic, power steering, 
power brakes. No money down. 
Broker, 233-8716.

1960 CXIMET 2-door red deluxe. 
Factory reftnUlt engine. Rim 
27,000 miles. <3er with new 
snow tires $175. Without $125. 
CaU 649*0287 after 6 p.m.

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour
service. CaU 742-7649.

BOOKKEEPING services
rendered. All types of business
es. CaU 643-5338, Bookkeeping 
Associates.

HousohoM Sorvicos 
Offorod 13-A

REWEA'VING of biums, moth- 
holesv rippers repaired. Wi{i^ 
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe yon wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St. 840-5221.

LIGHT TR U dO N a, bulk dellv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed aifd removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8082.

FURNITURE refinished, In
surance estimates given. Man- 
cl)ester Reflnlshlng Co., 649- 
6046.

Building—  
Contracting 14'

CARPENTRY — concrete stepe, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, oeU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings 649-8880.

CERAMIC TILE — bathrooms, 
counter tops, floors, vanities, 
etc. Free estimated. All work 
guaranteed. 649-8430. O_______

WES ROBBINS Ciarpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica,. built - Ins, 
bathroom's, kitchens. 649-3446

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens .remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. Call Leon Cies- 
synski, Builder. 649-4291.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON- 
Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages,

. porches and roofing. No Job
' too small. CaU 649-3144.

HOMUiS, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy ^)illders, Inc., 643- 
6169.

Moving— T rucking—  
Storage 20

MANCHBSTTjR  DeUvery-Ught 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing chairs for zpnt. 849-0752.

Perinting— Poporing 21
EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper
hanging. Ceilings, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7883, 
875-8401.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS, austom 
painting and paperhanging. In
terior and exterior. D ^  waU 
work. Fully Insiued. F m  eatl- 
mates. 64^9658. In no answer 
643-6302.

PAINTING — Interior ahd ex- 
terlor, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

CONTRACTOR --  Interior — 
exterior painting, paper hang
ing. Discount on wallpaper. 
CaU 646-3048, Oscar Hebert.

ly

REC ROOMS, kitchens, room 
additions, dormers, complete 
home remodeling. Royal Cus
tom Builders, 646-3434, 528-
0324.

CARPENTRY contractors, no 
Job to large or small. CaU K 
ft R Building Company for 
your free estimate, 649-6260.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh- 
Ing (speclaUzing in older 
floors). Inside painting. Paper
hanging. No Job too small. 
John VerfalUe, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

SEfXJND MORTGAGE — Un- 
llnilted'-funds available for sec
ond .mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service.. J. D „ Realty, 643-5129.

SECXIND mortgages, available 
for home buyers or owners.- 
Terms to suit yourl.budget. 
Confidential and immediate ap
proval. CaU 646-2212 today.

Private Instructions 32
EXPERIENCED certified
toacihieir, qualified to tutor or 
subjects, speclaUzing reading 
and' math. Will tutor in your 
own home. OaU 643-6908.

Help W o n t e d -  
Female 35

Help W o n t e d -  
Female 35

COUNTER-WOMfcN: A mature 
person for part-time counter 
service In fast food business. 
Housewives who can spare six 
hours a day are welcome to 
apply. Apply In pwn handwrit
ing, P.O. ' Box 2266, Bishops 
corner Branch, West Hart
ford, Conn., 06117. An equal op
portunity employer.

BEELINE FASHIONS needs 
5 stylists in this area. $300.

. Free samples. Work 2 nights 
a week, can. earn $50. com
mission. No coUectifig, no de
livering. Requirements, must 
have peraonality, charm, love 
dottiesi drive car. For appoint
ment, call 649-2462.

CLERK
Opportunity In our buyer’s 
office- for a clerk with good 
figure aptitude. Must also 
enjoy meeting people. Good 
wages and working condi
tions with convenient free 
parking and a benefit pro
gram. Apply

FIRST NA-nONAL 
STORES, INC,

Park ft Oakland Aves., 
Bast Hartford

Holp W ontod—  
Fomote 35

I960 THUNDERBIRD, good 
running condition, $300. 
643-1850 after 6 p.m.

1960 VALIANT black wagon, 
good running condition. $75. 
OaU 643-4026.

1064 FORD Fatrlane in excel
lent condition. $860. CaU 742- 
8238.

1966 FORD 4-door sedan, V-8, 
automatic transmission, alr- 
condttloned. Good condition. 
$1,176. 648-1789.

1061 CHE'VROLBT automatic 
convertible, body In excellent 
shape, engjime needs work. In
quire at 12 Went St., Manches
ter.

GOOD NOW, perfect for spring, 
1963 Falcon ^ tu ra  convertible, 
tan, automatic, new snow tires 
and new front tires. Asking 
$496. 644-0303.

CORVETTE 1968, bronze con
vertible, tinted windows, stereo 
tape, wooden wheel, pin 
striped, 350 h.p., 3.70 post.
248-9046, 522-1684.

1968 MERCURY, 4-door, radio, 
heater, very gootl cbndltlon, 
power steering and brakes. 
Take over payment*. 649̂ 2497.

IMPALA, 2-i)oirhairitop, 6 cyl
inder, 1968. Must acU, $600. or 
best offer. 876-6267.

CHEVROLET* 1967, Bel Air, 
nine passenger wagon. Auto
matic, V-8, power steering, 
)x>8i-traotion and new snow 
tires. CaU after d p.m., 
647-1834.

1967 MERCURY, 4-door, power 
steering, automatic, good run
ning condition. CaU 643-4683.

'  Trucks— Tracron 5
1966 FORD haU ton. 6 cylinder, 
6', custom cab, low mileage, 
$1,660. 643-5036 after 6.

1062 VOLKSWAGEN Vaneled 
van, new engine,' needs trana- 
mission. Any reasonable offer. 
CaU 649-6226.

HALF-TON CHEVROLET plck- 
up, 6 cylinder, 3-speed floor 
shift, carpeted floor, bucket 
seats, radio, front to rear over
head racks, new tires, new 
paint Job, two 6’ stacks, 742- 
9760 after 6.

Roofing— Siding 16
ROOFING, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 30 
years’ experience. Connecticut 
Valley Construction Co.. 643- 
7180. Free estimate.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 876-9109.

ROOFING and Roof Repair. 
Couglin Roofing Co., Inc., 643- 
7707.

Roofing and 
Chimntys 16*A

LEAKY ROOFS fixed quickly. 
All kinds roofing, gutters, chim
neys. Also repairs. Prompt 
service. Guaranteed work. For 
free estimates, caU Stanley, 
524-1115, day or night.

FOR YOU IN  '69

We cordlaUy Invite you to visit 
our office and discuss positions 
that offer challenge and ad
vancement opportunities In in
surance.

Congenial, small company at
mosphere. Convenient to pub
lic transportation.

OPENIN(3S AVAILABLE FOR:

Clerk-typist (some technical 
work other than routine)
Figure Clerk 
Policy Typist 
Transcribing Typist

Excellent starting salary and 
benefits. We will ‘train a quali
fied individual. For more In
formation come In or call Miss 
Thom In our Personnel Depart
ment at 527-0791 between 8:06 
a.m. and 4:15 p.m.

THE HARTFORD STEAM  
BOILER INSPECTION 

AND  INSURANCE  
COMPANY

56 Prospect Street 
(on Constitution.Plaza)

An Equal Opportunity Employer

PILGRIM MILLS is expending 
and needs experienced sales
ladies to be trained for our 
new fabric store now under 
construction on Oaldand St. 
Apply Mlsa Coburn, Pilgrim 
Mills, 177 Hartford Rd., Man
chester, between 8-9 p.m.

CLERK-t V p i ST to handle
variety of work for industrial 
supply firm. Modem East 
Hartford location. Salary and 
fringe benefits. (Zall 289-8291 
for appointment.

NURSE’S AIDE — 11-7, full- 
tlnne or- part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-4610.

LRN WANTEH) for doctor’s ' 
office in Manchester. Pleasant 
surroundings, liberal benettts. 
Salary commensurate with ex
perience. Please reply Box 
“ K” , Mianchiester Herald.

A  PARATIM E position, hourly 
rate, from your home, tele- 
phom 'work contacting busi
nesses. Areas of Hartford, 
Manchester, Rockville e$id 
Windsor Locks open. 1-768-4041.

TREASURE City — Men’s de
partment needs young woman 
full-tiiyie, 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Coittact Mr. Duprey, Treasure 
City, Manchester Parkade.

AVON CALLING
Want to be successful and earn 
good money in spare time? 
Money-back guarantee makes 
AVON cosmetics easy to sell. 
For Interview call 289-4922.

LADIEiS for part-time telephone 
sales work, downtown Man
chester, morning or evening 
hours available. Convenient 
parking. National concern. $2. 
per hour plus bonuses. Phone 
646-0725 for appointment.

RN ’S or LPN ’s, 11 to,7 shift, 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

SECRETARIES — Typists 
needed for work in your area 

■ and Hartford. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Excellent pay, 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum, Hartford, 278-7610.

SECRETARY — Public school 
system, good typist, 'shorthand* 
(hverslfled duties. Opportunity 
to meet people, 36 how week. 
CaU 649-2841.

7 TO 3 P.M'.', nurse’s aide, full 
or part-time. Laurel Manor, 
649-4510. *

WAITRESS wanted, 11:80-2 
p.m., Monday through Friday. 
Apply in person. Jane Alden 
Restaurant, Tri-City Plaza, 
Vernon*.

CLEANING WOMEN 3 days 
weekly, mornings, choice (X 
hours. 649-5271.

' FIGURE
C f ^ E R K S

Positions are available in 
our

-STORES ACCOUNTmO— 
general office duties, must 
have good figure aptitude.

BUYERS OFFICE —  Must 
enjoy meeting people and 

- have a good telephone per
sonality. A  good figure ap
titude la required.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL  
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves., 
East Hartford, Conn.

4

TOOL DESIGNERS 

DETAILERS 

CHECKERS
Top rates, overtime, 

aU benefits.
Long range programs.

bIanchester  tool
& DESIGN INC.
ISO Hartford Road,

' 649-5268

TIME STUDY 
OBSERVER

Experienced in setting 

Incentive ratee-preferred.

PIONEER PARACHUTE  
CO.

icanchester 644-1681

PART-TIMB, 5 days 10-4, ex- 
bepUonal opportunity for ad
vancement . Apply Bonanza 
Steak House, 287 W. MldiBe 
Tpke.

MAN TO LEARN offset press 
operation In advertising de
partment of grocery chain, 
some typing. Apply afternoons. 
Qaer Bros., 140 Rye St., South 
Windsor.

MAN 18 years or more to assist 
in deUvering fine furniture. 
Driver’s Ucense necessary. Ap-. 
ply shipping department, Wat
kins Brothers, Inc., 936 Main St.

Machinists 

Bridgeport r

operato'ra, experienced on ex
perimental work only, 55 hours, 
full benefits. Apply in person 
only.

ROLO MACHINE CO. ^
* 56 Elm St.

WANTED 
PART.-nME 

SERVICE STA'nON 
HELP

From 6 p*m'. on. You’U en
joy working at Manchester’s 
finest service station. Pleas
ant tn-town working condi
tions, with good benefite. 
Apply in person to:

'Moriarty Brothers
815 Center St., Manchester

OUR MEAT ORDER 

' DEPARTMENT  

NEEDS

A person with a pleasing 
telephone personality to 
take telephone orders.. Must 
have the ability to cope with 
busy office. Company offers 
excellent free benefit pro
gram, congenial co-workers, 
subsidized cafeteria and 
convenient free parking. Ap
ply.

FIRST NA*nONAL  
I ' STORES INC.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVENUES 
EAST HAR'TFORD, CONN.

CLERK TYPIST — Intereattlng 
divanrified work, no shorthand. 
Good typist required. Con
venient parking. Apply 'Oon-. 
tinental Bakif^ Co., 621 Oonn. 
Blvd., Bast Hartford.

PLASTIC MACHINE operators 
for third shift, 12 midnight to 
8 a.m. Will train. Apply Iona 
Manufacturing Co., Regent St.

COUNTER GIRL — part-time, 
Saturdays. Apply In person. 
Comer Soda Shop, Mlaln St.

TYPIST —Speedy and accurate 
tor tranBcrtptton. Electric 
typewriter. Willing to team 
MT-ST operation. Diversified 
work, 37>4 houra. Manchester 
cfttce. Mrs. Montpetit, 649-5861.

WOMAN WANTED ,as beauty
counseler. Teach, aldvlse and 
show this prestige cosmetic 
linie. Unlimited income possi- 

. bllltles. Flexible hours. Call 1- 
875-7357 for inter|vlew.

CLERK-TYPIST —Part - time, 
amall office, hours flexible, 
gxxxl starting pay, insurance 
experience preferred, address 
repUes to: Clerk, P.O. Box 1, 
Manchester, Com.

CABHIET MAKER with super
visory experience. -Excellent 
opportunity. Dlsplaycraft, Inc., 
Manchester 643-9557.

CAREER-MINDED Indlvldiial 
wanted for management posi
tion forigrowing (Hartford bas
ed) fast food rervice organiza
tion, 21 or over, capable of as
suming responsibilities. A per
manent position with fringe 
benefits. Experience not neces
sary, we will train. Successful 
applicant must have ambition, 
energy and enthusiaam. Apply 
In own handwriting, P.O. Box 
2266, Bishops Comer Branch, 
West Hartford, Conn. 06117. An 
equal opportunity employer.

TRUCSK DRIVER, some knowl
edge of city helpful but not 
necessary. Apply Central Auto 
Supply, 161 Albany Ave., 
ford.

MAN WANTED, work In 'local 
dairy atare, 'three eveninga 
plus some Sunday work. Oall 
040-8017. After 6, 648-9707.

CABINET MAKER with super- 
viaory experience. Excellent 
opparturity for qualified man. 
Call Dlsplaycraft, Manchester, 
643-0667.

INTERESTING afternoon work 
for mature indivIduBl. inven
tory, stock and drilvery. CaH 
043-0266.

YOUNG MARRIED m w  to 
work peziHtlme momingB^ six 
days a werii. Apply Manches
ter Pet Center. 996 Main St.

ATTENTION MEN — Part-time 
$60. per week, work 20 flexible 
hours. For personal Interview 
call 528-2214.

LATHE operator, Bridgeport 
operators end Jig bore opera- 
ton  (to work on large rings 
and aircraft oomponenta, 
second and third shift only. 
Fringe benefits and ovarthna 
448-2362. '

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene
fits. Wilson Electrical Cb., 649- 
4817.

____________ S
WANTED Joum^man licensed 
plumber, go63~wages and over
time. A. B.vChlck PlumUng ft 

ng, 649-2026.Heating,

LICENSED phanbera, top pay 
and benefits, year ’round work. 
Apply Oibba PhunUng and 
Heating, 904 Hartford Turn
pike, RockvUle, 875-0063.

PART-TIME work mornings, 
four houn per day, five days 
a week. Call 640-5334.

ESmCATCR o r  Trainee — 
quantity take off and pricing of 
architectural precast concrete. 
OonStructlon background desir
ed. Excellent growth potential. 
Allied Building Systems Inc., 
260 Tolland Tpke., Hanchea- 
ter. Conn. 646r(>124.

WANTED
will train man for Thurs. I 
ft Fri. 10:00 - 5:00 to work | 
on counter.

Apply In persuti

MEATOWN
1215^ Silver Lang, 
BAST HARTFORD 

Good Job for Retired Man I

CUTTER
GRINDERS

Make Hie tnest o f your skiN at Colt's

We have immediate openinge for experi
enced Cutter Grinders at our Hartford Plant. 
The continuing growth in Colt’s ccmunerchil 
and military business provides a genuine 
opportunity for ambitious people to make 
their skills pay off in dollars and in advance
ment.

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs ot all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 648-6861. 644-
8383.

1965 FORD, 4-door sedan, 37,000 
miles, exoeUent condition, sec
ond car no longer necessary, 
$1,000. 646-1610. _____

IMS MEIRCURY 
2-door hardtop,'' outomaric 
transmission, power steering, 
ndto, and whitewalls, ex- 
celleik oondlUon, $1826., 
646-1661.

Businoss Sorvicos - 
___ Offarad . 13

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
flreplaoes, fliagstoiie terraces. 
AU conisrete repairs, both In- 

' side and outside. Reasonably 
priced. Call 543-0851.

SNOW PLOWING, reliable serv- 
ios. CaU Dave's Auto Up
holstery, at 648-8245.

Millinary,
Drossmaking 19

TRACY Snow (lowing. Reason- 
aids rates. 649-8674.

DRESSMAKING and altera- 
tiona, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 year-s experi
ence. Call 643-7042.

DRESBOtAKlira and~ al tera^
tlons, slppers replaced etc. 
O ill 649-4811.

FOR ALTERA'riONS li^ t ly  
and reascmably done in my 
home, call 043-8754). ___

RELIABLE sitter wanted for 
one year old, days. Prefer my 
home, but wlU consider yours, 
Oleott Street vicinity. 643-6888.

f r e e  summer wardrobe,. 
working with (Jueen’e Way 
counselera Oall 649-2260 or 647- 
0681.

NAME BRAND goods free — 
Help Mends shop with few dol
lars weekly. You get things 
frea Write for details and free 
all new cah îlog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. W600, Lyrtbrook, 
N.Y.

HOUSEWIVES — good hours, 
wtdle chUdren ore In school. 
Apply a t Burger Chet, 230 
Mlaln a t  or phope 643-1903.

In addition to valuable career advantages, 
we offer top wages with overtime and auto
matic rate increases . . . company paid group 
insurance and pension plan . . .  10 paid holi
days . . .  up to 4 weeks vacation .. and many 
other traditionally fine Colt’s employe bene
fits. If you are an experienced Cutter Grind
er, make the most of your skill.

Apply at our Hartford employment office, 
150 Hyshope Avenue. Open Monday through 
Friday, 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.; Tuesday evening 
till 8 P.M.; Saturday, 8 A.M. to Noon. 
You may call 247-5685.

CO LrS FIREARMS
A  Divishm of Colt Industries 

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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------------------------------------------------------

A r f ie iM  F o r  S o lo  4 5
TREAT RUOS right, theyll be 
a delight if cleaned with Blue 
Luatre. Rent electric iham- 
pooer $1. Olcott Variety Store.

ALWAYS a fine aelectlon of 
reconditioned TV seta, at your 
Zenith Authprlaed dealer —
Mbdem T ^ ^ r v lc e ,  888 Cen
ter St. 843-2208. Open daily 
and Thuraday eveninga.

ALUMINUM SHEETS -  Uaed 
- aa printing platea, .009 thick. 

28x86", 28 centa each or 8 for 
81. Call 648-2711

^ o w liiN M tl F ro n i ^ lO c o d i i iQ  P c i^ o

H o lp  W o n t

TV A RADIO 
SERVICEMAN

Fmr local RCA diatributor. 
Will train for future promo
tion. Ideal working condl- 
ttcna, five day week, vaoa- 
thm, exorilent beneflta. Call 
Mr. M. Nlmlrowaki. 828-

3 6  H « lp  W o w f d — M o t e  3 6

------ SALES CAREER opportunity —
A bundled year old company 
to oeeldng  a  mature individual, 
exoellentTpromotional opportu
nity, starting salary left <q[>en. 
Excellent fringe benefits. For 
Information aend resume to 
Box H, Mandiester Herald.

/

EASTOO
96 LEGGETT ST.

EAST HARTFORD
An Equal Opportunity Employer

COST ACCOUNTANT to  com- 
p41s product coat, good figure 
aiqiitude. Pamlliar with ma- 
chliw operations. Technical or 
trade school background ac
ceptable. Apjdy Iona Mfg., 
Regent St.

FuU-Time
Service Station Attendant 
and Full-Time Lube Mana

You wUl enjoy working at Man- 
cheeter’a fineat service station. 
Pleasant working conditions in 
town, with no traffic to contend 
with. Fidl company benefits, 
pliH many fringe benefits too!

A i^ y  in person to

Moriarty Brothers
' 816 Center St., Manchester 

648-8186

COLONIAL BOARD

Skilled and unskilled. Ex
cellent wages, fuU-Ume, six 
days per week, shift differ- 
enUal, Blue Cross, "CMS, 

Sife insurance, paid holi
days, other fringe bene
fits Progressive and ex
panding Company.

615 PARKER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

MRS. E. S. LOFTUS.

MECHANIC or mechantc’la help
er. Atoo man tor tire reoappl^  
or tire aervloe. Good pay, all 
beoefita, 48 to 66 hours per 
wiaek. Must besBtoeuly worker. 
Apply Ifichola n. Manchester 
T li^  Inc., 266 Broad Street,

iJDIATE OPENING 
FOR EXPERIENCED 

HOME SERVICE 
REFRIGERATION MAN

six day week, medical benefits. 
Apply to Mr. Kimball.

JACK ROAN’S, INC.
109 Valley St., WllUmantir 

1-423-9277

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL ROAD

Has Immediate Openings 
DAYS

Turret Lathe operators. In
spectors — Final Inspection 
for air-craft parts.

NIGHTS 
5 p.m. to 3 a.m.

Tuiret Lathe Operator.® 
Brown & Sharp production 
miller set-up operators.

All Benefits.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

S o le s iM n  W a n t « d  3 6 > A
EXECUTIVE Salesman — A na
tional life insurance company 
is looking for a man with sales 
or business background to ap
point as a special gent. Start
ing salary up to $9,600 per 
year. Complete fringe benefits 
if you qualify. Please send your 
resume to Box "BB,”  Man
chester Herald. An Equal Op
portunity Employer.

|18,oq) IS NOT too much for 
man over 40, with car to take 
short auto trips near ManSies- 
ter. Air mall P. B. Pate, Pres. 
Texas Refinery Corp., Box 711, 
Fort Worth, Texas, 76101.

H e lp  W in i t e d —  
M a te  o r  F e m a le  3 7

RETIRED COUPLE to assume 
Ja^titorial duties In an apart
ment complex in Manchester. 
Apartment- provided. Reply 
Box “ GG", Manchester Her
ald.

SECOND SHIFT

Multi-Circuits — a rapidly 
growing firm In the elec
tronics field extends an in
vitation to visit our plant to 
discuss trainee opportunities 
in .the following areas:

PLATING
SILK SCREENING
INSPECTION PRODUCTION
DRILLING
ROUTING

Apply between 8 a.m. and 5 
p.m. Ask for Mr. Harvey King.

MULTI-CIRCUITS
50 HARRISON STREET 

MANCHESTER

NEED TIRES? 40 per cent dis
count. Regular or anaw, wide 
tracks, prowlers, truck tires. 
Special 880-18 snow. Regular, 
$9.96. Cole’s Discount, 643-8332.

WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Paul's Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

PAINT Brushes — Discontinued 
fuid imperfects. All sizes. Half 
off regular prices. The Sher-
wln-WlUiams Co. 981 Main St.- ■ «

HANNAH’S HUSBAND Hector 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue ^Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Plnewood’ Furniture Shop.

WALLPAPER Sale — 87 cents 
to 97 cents single roll. Good 
selection. Sherwin - Williams 
Co., 981 Main St.

COMPLETE 8 mm. movie out
fit, Yadilka 8U-Matlc, zoom 
camera, with equipment carry
ing case, , Argus projector, 
screen, editor'and splicer. Ex
cellent condition, $100. Call af
ter 6 p.ni., 876-1110.

CLEAN^GEST carpet cleaner 
you ever used, so eaisy too. Get 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

WEOOLATOR electric stair 
cUmiber seat, excellent condi
tion, helpful tor invalids, heart 
paUenls. Best offer takes it. 
Must be removed at early date. 
Call 649-0301.

S itu a t io n s  W a n t e d —  
F e m o le  3 8

LATHE operators, turret lathe 
operators, Bullard operators, 
first class only. 55 hours work 
week. Apply in person, Unj- 
versal Machine Company, 41 
Chapel St., Man^eMer.

FIVE MEN NEEDED • 
PART-'TIME EVENINGS

Earn $40 to $80 a week. No- 
• experience necessary. Must 

be married and over 21. Call 
648-4880, 2 to 6 p.m.

KVTO~^PARTS counter man 
with experientie but ncA essen
tial. See Ed. Della Fera, Man
chester Auto Parts, 270 Broad 
Street.

EXPERIENCED OIL 
BURNER SERVICEMAN

Excellent position. good 
pay, paid vacation, paid 
holidays, good working con- 
ditions.

WHITING CORP.
264 Broad St., Mifnchester 

649-1188

WILL DO Ironing in my home. 
Very reasonable. Call anytime, 
649-4013. ,

D o g s — B ir d s -^ P e t s  41

B u t i iw n  L o e a r i o m  
F o r  f t o n t  6 4

FOR RENT, Vernon' Circle 
store, located r i^ t  on Circle, 
600 sq. ft. available, March 
1. For information call 872- 

*0628 days.

FOR RENT 01 sale-461 Main 
- Street. Building and lot naxt 

to Post Office Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
6 to 8 p.m

ESTABLISHED country store. 
Ideed situfitiqn for couple. Own
ers wish to retire. Call 648- 
4660, after 6:80 p.m.

H o u s e s  F o r  R e n t  6 5
BOLTON — For yent, six room 
Gape completely redecorated. 
$200. montlily. R.D. Murdock, 
U A R  Realty Co., 643-2692.

COVENTRY — Raised ranch 
8 bedrooms, IVi baths, fire
place, $220 a month. Call 1- 
833-2188.

H e in e s  F o r  S o l e  7 2  H o u s e s  F o r  S M e  7 2

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  R e n t  6 6

® m t i>r NEA, iiK.

"Sometimes being a teeny hopper has its disadvantages 
— like when it's freezing out I "

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51
BRAND NEW automatic zig
zag jewing machines, un
claimed lay-aways. Reduced to 
$44.60. Easy terms. Dealer 247- 
1086.

KrrCH EN  SET, formica, four 
chairs, wrought Iron. Call 649- 
3702.

NORGE WASHER, Coppertone 
refrigerator, Ethan Allen liv
ing room Mt, end tables, 
lamps, rug, 'Wvplace set, girls 
26”  Ekiglish bike, small boy’s 
bike. Best offer. Cali after 
8:30, 649-0842.

GROOMING ail breeds. Har
mony Hill. H.C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. 843-8427

DACHSHUNDS, Chihuahuas, 
Weimaraners, AKC registered 
litters. Sale • subject to vets 
okay. Some ready go. 1- 
828-8573.

TOY POODLE puppies, white, 
AKC registered, shots, 7 weeks 
old, 843-60B8 after 4. 4

MALE, 1V4 years old, mongrel, 
needs a good home. Part set
ter. Good with children. 643- 
7761.

DUB TO expansion an opening 
to now available tor fuU-ilme

Siair man. Excellent starting 
ary, Insurancea and fringe 

boneflta, Will be trained. Ap
ply Unger Oo^ 886 Main St., 
ManotMster, jOdlin.

30 GALLON aquarium with all 
accessorios and fish, $50. Call 
849-2332.

TOY Fox TeTrier puppies, black 
and white. Call 649-7757.

OOLLIES — Deposits or rcser-  ̂
VBtlons now being taken on 

.AKC, sable und white pups. 
Champlonehip background, $75 
and up. Call 875-0207.

A r t i c le s  F o r  S o le  4 5
SINGER ZIG ZAG sewing ma
chine, slightly used, makes but
tonholes, sews on buttons 
blind hems dresses, overcasts, 
monograms, makes fancy 
i^kltches. Now only $68. or pay- 
menU of $8.80 per month. For 
free* delivery credit manager 
until 9 p.m.. If toll, call collect 
248-2140.

SNOW BLOWER —Excellent 
condition, $40. 648-8409.

SOUP’S ON, the rug that Is, 
so clean the spot with Blue 
Lustre. - Rent electric sham
pooer $1. W. H. Ehigland Hard
ware, Bolton.

F u el a n d  F e e d  4 9 - A
SEASONED fireplace wood, 
deUvered. Call 849-1869 or 1- 
228-9686.

r

H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s  51
Model Home Furniture

3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 
19 PIECES 

$297
Interior Designer wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to accept 
delivery of complete Model Dis
play of Quality Furniture just 
removed to warehouses for Pub
lic Sale. Modem 3 complete 

rooms with the $1,000 look. 8 
pc. Convertible living Room,
6 pc. bedroom, 5 pc. Dinette. 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room individually. Im
m ola te  delivery or free 
storage.

, CAP A OCP Charge Plans 
Alflo, our own Instant Credit 

Plan

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 
3580 Main St. Hartford

522-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine St. Manche.ster
646-2332

(former Norman’s Fum. 
Warehouse

at com er of Pine A Forest St.s) 
Mon.-Fri, 9-9, Sat. 9-6

NEW DELUXE Zlg Zag (double 
needle) sewing machines, 
makes button holes , mono
grams, blind hems dresses, 
does fancy designs, overcasts, 
an without attachments. Our 3 
year parts and service 
guarantee. Reduced for quick 
sale. $46.80 cash or terms avail
able to rejponslble party. Call 
Capitol Sewing for free 
delivery 246-2140.

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washer.® 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

EXCELLENT HI-FI set. com- 
plete. Maple dining room set, 
table, four chairs and server. 
Call 649-6642.

3 ROOMS OF 
FURNITURE 
ONLY $169

Used But Ail In Good Shape 
—  Includes — 
Bedroom Suite 

Living Room Suite 
5 Pc. Dinette Sot 

Lamps, Tables, Rugs, Pictures 
and a.few  other items.

PLUS!
Refrigerator or Range 

YOURS ONLY AT
A-L-B-E-R-T-’-S

Phone: "John” Gulda 
Toll Free 1-800-902-8647
Albert’s Furniture Co.

266 S. Main St., Waterbury 
Open Mon.-Fri. 9-9— Sat. 9-6

SEWING MACHINES — 'singer 
automatic zig-zag. excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig
inally over $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.80 each or pay- 
151 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

WESTINGHOUSE froat » free 
refrigerator In good condition. 
Suitable fur cottage. Call 649- 
0289.

M u s ic a l  In s tru m e n ts  5 3

COMPLETE SET of Sllnger- 
land dnuns with zlldjian cym
bals Like new condition. Cml 
872-'3111 or 643-7560.

O f f i c e  a n d  S t o r e  
'E q u ip m e n t 5 4

RESTAURANT booths, $6. a 
unit, as Is. 409 Main St., Patio 
Ooffee Shop.

A p a r t m e n t s — F l o t ^ — 
T e n e m e n ts  "2 6 3

149 OAKLAND 9t . — 2-rOom 
heated apartment. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5 p.m. - -

THREE room apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished, clean. 
Rental agreem i^ , securilty. 
•Gentleman only. PeJmef Real
ty, 649-3877.

FOUR R(X)MS second* floor 
with cook and heat gas stove, 
refrigerator, hot water, walk
ing distance to shopping and 
chiirches. Adults, no pets. C!aU 
643-7094 after 4 p.m.

THREE ROOM third floor 
apartment, heated. Can he 
seen after 7 p.m., 689 Main St.

POUR room apartment, central
ly located; newly decorated. 
Heat, hot water, one bedroom. 
One or two adults only. No 
pets. References required. 648- 

■ 2171, Evenings, 643-8470.

THREE room duplex, separate 
furnace and driveway. Near 
bus line. Couple only. C2all 648- 
6016.

4Mi ROOMS, 2-bedroom garden 
W o n lO d — T o  B u y  5 8  apartment, heat furnished,

wall to wall carpeting, dish
washer, disposal, refrigerator, 
range, excellent location. 649- 
3966.

WANTED TO BUY — anUques, 
steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives 
any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 644-8962.

WANTED — Antique furniture 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any 
quantity. TTie Harrison’s, 643- 
8709, 165 Oaklemd Street.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vll- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

R o o m s  W it h o u t  B o a r d  5 9
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 

sleeping room for older em
ployed gentleman. Parking. 272 
Main Street.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot- 
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2358 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

MANCHESTER — Park (Chest
nut Garden Apartments. Avail
able March 1st, 4 ^  room 
apartment; $145., heat, hot wa
ter, oven-range, refrigerator, 
parking and storage all Includ
ed. 527-9238 between B-5 p.m. 
After 6 p.m., 647-1871.

THREE room apartment, first 
floor, stove and refrigerator in
cluded, $85. Available im
mediately. 649-4092 after 6:30.

F u rn ish e d
A p a r t m e n t s 6 3 - A

2% ROOMS, furnished apart
ment, heat, hot w a t^  Call 649- 
0641 or apply 109 Foster pt,,_

l*/4 ROOM furnished apartment, 
inunediate occupancy, $76 per 
month. Call Paul 'W. Dougan 
Realtor, 649-4636.

NICE BEUCROOM for gentle
man with references, private 
home, very near center,, 21 
Church Street, 649-4966.

ROOM with kitchen prlvUieges 
centrally located. Apply Mrs. 
Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

LARGE, clean furnished room, 
kitchen privileges. 649-8861.

ATTRACCTIVE sleeping room, 
gentleman, private entrance, 

^hower bath, free parking. Ap
ply 195 Spruce St.

me
Wa

A p o r tm e ^ its -— F la ts —  
T e n e m e n ts  6 3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate 'Associates, Inc., 64 -̂5129.

LOOKING for anirthlng in, real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

22 LOCUST Street, six room du
plex, adults preferred. $140. 
Lease and security required. 
646-2426, 9 to 5 p.m.

4H ROOM town house apart
ment, appliances and utilities, 
excellent location', $170. month
ly. Call 649-2420.

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartment.® 
available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan. Realtor, 649-4536.

LOOKING' tor an apartment? 
Have manx to choose from, 
Call Paul W. Dougan Realtors, 
649-4536.

HAVE TENANTS waiting, for 
your apartment or house. Call 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4536,

THREE Room first floor apart
ment, heat and appliances in
cluded. $110 per month. Call 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 649- 
4835.

FOUR ROOM furnished aflart- 
lent, located on Hartford Rd., 
anchester, ideal for couple. 

$166. monthly. Call 649-2871.

THREE room apartment, sec
ond floor, furnished. $90. in
cluding heat and garage. Avail
able immediately. Call 649-4092 
after 5:30 p.m.

B u sin ess  L o c a t i o n s  ' 
F o r  R e n t  6 4

474 MAIN ST. office for 'rent. 
Center of town, plenty of park
ing, 646-2426. 9-5.

STORE FOR RENT, Oak St. 
location, reasonable rent. Call 
649-5334.

263 MAIN Street, offices f o r  
rent, $40. monithly. Ask f o r  
Mr. Frechette, 647-0993.

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location.,Ap- 

^ ly  Marlow’s, 867 Main Street.
MANCHESTER —Three Jiw  
stores for lease. 600x100 square 
feet. Busy location. Reasonable. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

OPPIC3E SPACE available, good 
' location, parking, heat, jani

torial service Included, $75. per 
month. Call 649-6334.

PRIME office for lease. Excep
tional location. Medical Phar
macy Building, Haynes and 
Main Street. Paneled, air-con
ditioned. Call evenings, 649- 
5820, 643-6514, 243-1028.

INDUSTRIAL — central, 2,600 
square feet, first floor, large 
13x40’ walk-ln coolefr, loading 
dock, ample parking, vacant. 
Call Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

HARTFORD RD. 2 ^
square feet. Ideal for manu
facturing or distribution, plat-' 
form, excellent location. 640- 
7295.

SMALL 4-room Ranch on 8 ac
res In Mansfield. 1-684-4831.

ELLINGTON — 8% room Gar- 
den Apartments. Large rooms, 
heat, hot water, appliances, 
wail to wall carpeting, adults. 
Call 875-0407.

WALL ST. Hebron, brand new,
4 room 2 bedioom apartments. 
Built-in appliances, wall to wall 
carpeting, near schools and 
shopping, only 18 minutes from 
Hartford, $160 m o i ^ y  heat in
cluded. Available March 1st.
648- 0882 or 649-2871. for appoint
ment.

VERNON — Mount Vernon 
Apartmients. Now available 
new 314 rooms at $148. and 
$180. 414 rooms at $168 end 
$170. AvoUable March 1, 3
room apartment at $180. Iteat, 
hot water, retrigerator, oven- 
range, disposal, dlahwasher, 
wail' to wail carpeting, edivcon- 
dltioning, swliqming pool and 
tennis courts, parking and stor
age all In^udedi. No pets. 
Harttord, 827-9288, Vernon, 878- 
8721, 876-4869.

W o n t e d  T o  R e n t  6 8
WANTED —6 rooms, middle 
aged working couple, no pets. 
Must have By March 1st. Will 
pay up to $110. monthly. Call 
872-3179 after 6 p.m.

WANTED SIX rooms, family of 
six will pay to $180 monthly. 
CaU 742-7886.

REFTNED middle aged lady de
sires l%-2 room apartment, on 
bus line to Research United 
Aircraft. Call* after 4 p jn . 648- 
6838.

B u sin e ss  P r o p e r t y  
F o r  S o l e  ^

BARBER SHOP long estab
lished with large clientele, 
Wolverton Agency Reedtors,
649- 2813.

391 CENTER Street, an eight 
room home with 2-car garage 
located .in business n  zone. 
Dwelling could be easily con
verted for professional or com
mercial occupancy. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., 963 Main Street, 
649-8241.

MANCHESTER — Fully equip
ped wed established bakery, 
centrally located. Present own
er selling due to' ill health. For 
full information call Mitten 
Realty, 643-6930.__ _

I n v e s tm e n t  P r o p e r t y  
V F o r  S o l e  7 0 - A

FOUR FAMILY, 4 room  apart
ments, income $468 monthly. 
<3all tor complete details. 
Palmer Realty, 649-3877.

L a n d  F o r  S a te  ^
NEXT to proposed industrial 
park on Toiland Turnpike, 16 
acres, cleared $38,000. Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922 or 646- 
4126.

INDUSTRIAL 'land — 3 acres 
on railroad, $13,600 per acre. 
Near 1-91 and Route 8. Keith 
Real Estate, 649-1922 or 646- 

■ 4126.

OOVENTB.Y — Eleven acres 
with road frontage. $6,700. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347. /

TWO FAMILY, laige 6 ft 6 Du
plex, bath and half on owner’s 
side separate furnaces, one 
minute from Main 9t. V e rjiy 
nice ccMuUUon, Wolverton A ge^ 
cy. Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER Charming 6- 
room Ranch, .3 beths, fireplace, 
2-oar garage, walkout base
ment, large treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Will fi
nance. Owner, 1-873-8681 Neve- 
nings. j

COBURN Road. . .a fine custom 
built colonial in an area 
comparable Homes. This Is one 
of the finest we have seem 
Sunken Uvlng toom, two fire
places, 1$4 baths, three bed
rooms, rear porch encloeed, 
side porch, garage, must be 
seen to be appreciated. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

THREE incomes. Center Street, 
two family, 6-8 plus separate 
five room house. Selling aa a 
package. Price reduction for

, quick sale, '^oivertotv Agency 
Realtors. 649-2818.

SOUTH MAIN STREET — An 
older seven room h<nise that 
has become too big for pres
ent owner. Three bedrooms, 

baths, all In excellent con
dition. Lots of living s p a c e .  
Priced In low twenties. T.J. 
O ockett Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — S lx S «om  
Ranch, 7 years old, garage, 
fireplace, patio, carpeting, 
large Teereatdbn room, one half 
acre, private landscaped lot, 
dead end street, hi the 20’s. 
648-2646.

Now
Renting 

SUNNY BROOKE 
VniAOE

By Raymond F. and 
Louis C. Dama^ 

Deluxe Apartments from 
$155 Per Month 

Rentals By
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor 

'649-4535
Comer o f New State Rd. 

and Hilliard St.

MANCHESTER — Spotless 6 
room Ranch with kitelMR huBt- 
kis, full basement, one c s r  gs- 
rage, halt acre lot. SemlUy 
prtoed at $24,900. T. J. Ckook- 
ett, RJeeltor, 648-1877.

$23,000 — Privacy, 6 - r o o m  
Ranch, paneled family nxnn, 
stove, dishwasher, garage, se
cluded yard with trees, laurel. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-8824.

MANdiHESTER — Exclustvs 
Forest Hills. Two new eight 
rooTn custom Colonials. Fire
places, family rooms, double 
garages, 2Vi baths. New sev
en room Raised Ranch, 2-ceu: 
garage, 2 baths, firepiaced 
family room, bullt-lns, $81,600. 
Open house Saturday-Sunday, 
2-8 p.m. Meyer Agency Real
tors, 643-0609.

SCARBOROUGH Rd. Garrl- 
son Colonial, seven rooms, 
family room, formal diplng 
room, 2-car garage. $80,900. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 649-

_____________ L

MANCHESTER GREEN
Original owners selling their 
six room col<mial 'with par
tially finished basement. 
Three large bedrooms, for
mal dining room, IH baths. 
Aluminum siding, firepliace, 
nice lot, fine area and only 
$25,900. T. J. Crockett Real
tor 643-1577.

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condlOonjOn bus line. 
Property in clu d ed  extra build
ing Iota. Marion E. Robertson. 
Realtor. 643-6963

MANCHESTER — $28,900. Du- 
plex, 6-6, hoepital area. A rare 
opportunity. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 640-8324.

MANCHESTER — Six r o o m  
Cape, aluminum siding, ga
rage, wooded lot. Many extras. 
CJhar Bon Agency, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER Is only minutes 
away from " this 4Vi room 
Ranch plus patio, garage and 
large lot. $14,600. Mitten Real
ty, 643-6930.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 5-8 
in a residential area, g o o d  
floor plan, with 2 bedrooms, 
ll'ving room, dining room, and 
large kitchen, oil hot water 
heat, aluminum storms a n d  
screens, extra 67 x  148’ treed 
building lot, A-zoned. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

DUPLEX 4-4, separate fur
naces, good condition, assume 
6 per cent mortgage, will gl've 
second mortgage. 828-0686.

CUSTOM BUILT oversize Cape, 
on oversize lot. 120’ wide, and 
exceptionally well landscaped. 
2-car garage. Bowers School, 
$28,000. Philbrick Agency Real
tors, 649-5347.

WEST SIDE — 6 rooms, mod- 
. ern kitchen with built-ins, for

mal dining room, three bed
rooms, large* enclosed ponto, 
garage, aluminum siding, $24,- 
900. Philbrick Agency Rezd- 
tors, 649-8347.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CXJNNECnCU'T 

PROPOSED REVISION TO 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

SIDEWALK ORDINANCE 
In accordance with provision 

of the Town Charter, notice is 
hereby given that a Public 
Hearing will be 'held In the 
Heading Room of the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Street. Man
chester, Connecticut, March 4, 
1969, at 8:00 p.m., on a, pro
posed revision to Town of Man
chester Sidewalk Ordinance.

A copy of the proposed revi
sion to the Ordinance may be 
seen In the Town CHerk’s office 
during business hours.

William R. Schaller, 
Acting Secretary 
Board of Directors 

, ^Manchester, Conn.
Dated at Manchester, Con

necticut, this twenty-fourth day 
of February 1969.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARNG

TOWN OF MANCHE8TB2R, 
<X)NNECnoUT 

PROPOSED REVISION TO 
TOWN OF MANCHBSmER 
CEMETERY ORIDINANaE 

hi aocordanoe iwtth ptovtollons 
of file Town caiazter, nottloe Is 
hereby giWen ithet a  Pulblk: 
Hearing wHM be hwld tor the 
Hearing Room of Itb -̂Miuinllcipai 
BuHkfihg, 41 Ctoniber Stntet, Man
chester, Connecticut, Maach 4, 
1069, ait 8 ;00 p.m., *on a  proposed 
levIlBdion to Town of Monchlestier 
Oemetery Ordlnrahcre.

A copy *otf toe* prorposied rervt- 
'sibn to the Ordtoenice may 'be 
seen to the Town Clerk’s  oCtllcie 
during bustnesB houns.

WilUaim R, SctlaUer, 
Acting Secrrietaly 
Board of DUnetcUnrs 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Monchjeater, Oon- 
necttcut, thdfi tiwenty-fburth dray 
of February 1969. i
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MANCHESTER — $19 9̂00. Six 
room Cape Cod, fireplace, com 
pletely redecorated Inside, 180x 
165’ lot. $1,000 doiyn PHA., no 
down VA. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER — Here Is a 
once in a lifetime opportunity 
to buy a vacant 2-famiIy home 
lo ca t^  In the heart of down
town Manchester on business 
H zoned lot. The rooms are 
arranged, In duplex fashion, 4 
on each aide. Priced to sell at 
$29,900. Call Nick Convertlno, 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, 
643-1121.

MAIN St., com er (jffice, 8 
rooms and lavatory. House , ft 
Hale-Bldg. Call 643-4846 after 
6 p.m.

MINUTES from Manchester all 
plaster S-room Ranch, l a r g e  
wooded lot, fireplace, $17,800. 
Meyer Agency. Realtor, 648-
0609.

MANCHESTER 3 b e d r o o m  
Cape, in like new condition, 4̂ 
ft. living room family e l s e  
kitchen, aluminum combina
tions, oil steam heat, $21,600. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS 

CLASS OF ’69
Come in to talk about job opportunity now 
during your winter vacation. We have a vari
ety of programs for you to look into.

—  Work after school until June, then 
full-time.

—  Work Saturdays (8:15-4:00) until 
June, then full-time.

—  Report for work full-time in June, 
July, or August.

Call Mrs. Buccino or Miss Casey 
at 249-063 I 

’ for an appointment

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE CO .

140 GARDEN STREET 
HARTFORD, CONN.

An Egoal Opportunity Empteyer
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THBBTt-

MANCSIEanBK -  C taolo i^ ir^  ®'AinLY (dean, 5 and 8, 
lonlal, central location, 18x24’ oxtra bedrooma on
living room , fireplace lU  ****” * ®**®*'’ convenient location 
hatha. 2-car aaruM fwktwtte ♦27,900. PhUbrick

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S a te 7 5

baths, 2-car garage, porch. Bel 
Air Real SMata, 648-9812.

M ANOHBamiR
THREE BEDROOM 

SIX-ROOM COLONIAL
Tw o flreplacea, knotty pine 
reo room, baths, central 
air oondltloner, wall to  wall 
carpetliv  throiigliout New
ly  remodded inside and out, 
w u b er  and dryer. 24’ round 
Ooleoo swimming p o ^  ready 
for summer fun, garage and
breeaeway. $38,800. Assum- 
•ble mortgage.

649-1445 
FVnr Appointment 

No Xgenta
OPPORTUNITY. Price reduc

e d  Owner moving out of state. 
AU the extras you desire. Best 
o f materiala and workmanship. 
Custom built Well plan- 

^ned, Executive type 6 room 
Ranch. See to  appreciate. Ap
pointment. 648-8009. H. B. 
Grady Broker.

LARGE, clean, attractive n -  
room houae indudlng 4 -r o o m  
rental plus excellent barn, 832’ 
frontage, $28,600. H u t  o h  In  a 
Agency, Realton, ~ft49-8824.

RANCH — Six rooms, 8 bed
rooms. This attractive homo, 
offers proud ownerahlp. Many 
'extras. Tlmrod Rd. Upper 80’a. 
Mbrrison Agency, 648-1018.

MANCHESTE3R Green Area— 
Six itx»n .Ranch, large fire- 
placed living room, aluminum 
siding, full basement, garage.

Realtors, 649-6847.
Agency,

MANCHESTER 
. VERY ATTRAC•a

six 'room  Cape with < 
attached garage and 
way. Thia home la o i^  that 
la complpte-ln^evejY detail 
and lirMmmaoinSte condi
tion. C^onvenlent to bus, 
school and shopping. Prided' 
In medium 20’s.

AUCE CLAMPET 
Realtor 649-4548

BOLTON—EIGHT room Raised 
Ranchi 1% baths, built-ins, 
beautifully finished roc room 
with bar and flreplaoe, 2-car 
garage. One acre plus lot. $81,- 
800. J. D. Real BUrtate Asso- 
ciatee, Inc., 648-8779.

ANDOVER —Completely re
stored 6-room 0>k>nlal, alumi
num aiding, fireplace, w i d e  
floor boards, bkrn, 62 acres. 
H.M. BVechette. Realtors, 647- 
9998.

Nixon Tour
Highlights

Faculty Airing 
Black Demands 
In Middletown

MHH3LETOWN, Oorni. (A P )-^

minority htetory, more black 
represeribstton In student coun- 
oU, or, altaraattvely, a saparate 
student omstoil, and other 
changas.

O atence M. Qiwan, superin
tendent of schoola, aaid heBy THE ASSOCIATED P R E S S _______ _______________ ______

Here are toe UghUgMs of atudtsito at W«>odrow' Wilson the deiiwi.J, to the

ASHFORD LAKE — \0ew,
country kving and lake pti'vl- 
leges goes with thin attractive

PrealdeBt IWxon’s achedute to- High School were to have claa-
day and Tfamsdaor. Ttows are a^ for orty half the (toy tntoy »> Mdaion to the fa-
European local, abc houra alisad in the wake of a b o y ^  by dtocuarion.
of U.S. Baotem Standard; black otudents Tuesday. --------------- ------

TOT>AY <n>e BO Negroes sbayed away
,9:00 n.m.—Leaves London. from nltirafiii Tuesday to "dram- 
•10:00 a.m.—Arrives at Bom. atlse" a list of demands pre-
10:80 a.m.—Private meeting senbed earlier to scho<d a<hnlida- 

wtth West ~
Kurt

EIGHT ROOM Oolonlal re- 
producU(»j, 2% baths, 2 fire
places, family rooip, recrea
tion room, double garage, 2 
patios, trees. Superb landscap
ing, 200’ fronts^ . Hutchins 
Agency Realtors, 649-6824.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LCXaCS, Cionn. 

(AP) — Temperatures In (Con
necticut from Thuraday through 
Monday are expected to be 
near normal with daily highs 
averaging in the mid to upper

V.”  - -  -a ..  ---------~7TT~: — "T J"*" “  ‘ “ “ -aay «  emsres to- 40s and ovemight lows In the
and'toe Preel- day, and to devote the rest o f 20s. It wUl be seasonably cold 

dents advtoers. the day to a  tacURy dtacuMrion through the period with UtUe day
out basement, extras. Asking i2:46 p jn .—Mleeting and of the demanda. to dav chance /
$16,280. Kiss Realty, 1-429-2784, with West German H ie students, about twD^Wrda PreclpltaUon may total (one

Preaoent Hetorich Luebfce. o f the Negroes to the 800-pupH inch or more In water equiva- 
P rivate conference aohool, demanded more Mack lent with chance of snow during 

with t(q> Oennsn cdfictols, Nbt- teochera, courses In btock and the weekend.

OesTnan ChanoeOor iratore.
O o * g  Kleelnger. After receiving the demands,

11:80 ojri.—Expanded confer- the edminlstmtton decided to 
ence to Incftide otoer tap West hold a  half-day of claases to-

v D D lS Q S E lr
T r n i w u w

I C O
wavict

TraiumlitloM 
' TrsMhhM?

LET US HELP YOU
I f  y o o 'v o  g o t  t r o n s m iu io i i  t r o u b te ,  w t l  
g o t  t o  th o  b o t i o m  o f  it .  T f io t 's  b o c o o f  
w o 'r o  o x p o r t s  a t  o u r  j o b .  E c o n o m ie c r i . o h o ;

ALWAYS RELIABLE

MANCHESTER TRANSMimiN GO.
16 Bniinard Pteee. Manehtster —  Phtme 646-0022

1-429-1023.

VEIRNON — Brick front Ranch, 
8 bedrooms, buUt-lna, garage, 
fUU basement, large lervrt loti 
AU for $21,000. C. B. Govang 
Associates, 643-0674, 872-4166.

on and fate top aidvlsers.
8:00 psni.—Informal talk 'wHh 

dlstlnguiahed Geiman dUkena.
8:00 p.m.—Black tie dkxver at 

ChanceUor lOcslnger’s real-

Read Herald Advertisements

ROCKLEDGE

Owners moving Into new 
home, have their throe bed- 
roorr ranch for sale. Over
sized kitchen, living room, 
rear porch, two fireplaces, 
1% baths, garage, etc. . . . 
all In tip top (x>ndltion. 
Beautiful rec room, too. 
T. VI Crockett, Realtor, 648- 
I6r/.

BOLTON (Scenic M(xmt Sum 
"  ner). Six room  'brick and frame «***'«», thenoym ilgbt In Bonn. 

Oolonlal Ranch, AnsaJdl txdlt THURSDAY
(1968), 'bowed windows, 2 cov- ®'®® — Leaves Bonn-
ered porches, paneled fireplace Airport
waft, Walk-but 60x26’ basemant, 
attached 2-car garag)e, pic
turesque wooded Bxxei anddst 
$80'- $80,000 price range homes.
Oonventent to new highway.
Far below replacement coat at 
$28,800. Oaft' Susanne flhbrts,
046-3233. J. Watson Beach ft 
Oo., Reaftnts.

Low 20’s. Hayes Agency, 646- MANCJHBSTBIR — six room
Colonial, excellent condition, 
new kitchen, fireplace, ga
rage. Owner transferred. Im
mediate occupancy. OaU now, 
$28,800. Hayea Agency, 646- 
0181.

TEN ROOM‘older home In the 
heart of Manchester, 6 bed
rooms, or 8 room apartment 
and 2 bedrooms, 2-«ar garage, 
plus carport, additional 2 rooms 
over garage. PhUbrlok Agmey 
Realtors, 640-6847.

0181.

"MID-WINTER 
SPECIALS”

21.600 6 room Colonial with 
a 2 car garage.

22.600 6 room Ranch sur
rounded by 2 acres with a 
2 car garage.

24.600 7 room Raised Ranch 
witl’. 2 fireplaces.

24,000 6 room all'^plaster 
(xxistructed Ranch with rec 
room and attached garage.

24.900 4 bedroom Cape (Dod 
with complete built-in kitch
en and garage.

27.900 7 room aluminum sid
ed Raised Ranch with 2 
fireplaces and garage!
We have many others to 
select from I!

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. ANDOVER —N w  Ustlng. 6H

WILUtNOTON — 8
brook, horse bam, 
goes ■with Ups 6H room Ranch, 
IH baths, hot water baseboard

O u t  o f  T o w n  
F o r  S a te

VERNON
7 5

N4w listing, 8% 
room Ranch plus fuUy fin
ished rec room, good lot, $21,- 
600. H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 
647-9998.

WILUNGTON ^  Cozy 6% room 
Ranch, beautiful wooded coun
try setting, one mile to Rt. 16, 
$20,900. Louia Dlmock Realy, 
649-9823.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

SPLIT LkiVEL, all brick (xm- 
stniotlon, 4 bedrooms, formal 
dining rotnn, 2H baths, ma
hogany family room, 2 fire- 
pkroes, 2-car garage, many 
more features. Must be seen. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 646- 
.8847.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORfi 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice is heroby gllven that 

the Board o f Dizectors, Town of 
Mianchester, Oonnectl(nit, will 
hold^a Public Hearing In the 
Hearing Room at the Municipal 
Building, 41 Center Stteeli, Mlan-

room Ranch with rec room, 
large treed lot, 2-car garage. 
H.M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
8993.

BOLTON — Six room weU BuUt 
Ranch, many extras, quiet 
looaUon. Immediate oc
cupancy. Owner says sell. Low 
30’s. Morrison Realtor, 643-1015.

MANtJHESTl'ER Suburban —Ehc- 
ecutlve. estate. Large 7-room 
custom buiH Ranch, 2H baths, 
3 fireplaces, paneled den, over
sized 2-car garage electric 
doors, extra ameslte parking 
area, 16 x 34’ swimming pool, 
all equipped. 17118 home Is 
placed on a  8H acre plateau 
BO os to enjoy all of the bene
fits, view and summer breezes. 
You will enjoy living In this 
exceptional home, priced to sell 
at $78,000. Dcm’ be disappoint
ed, call now. Warren B. How
land, Realtor, 648-1108.

Agency, 646-0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch HUl. 
Large, jumbo size 4-bedroom 
Colon, 111, family room, formal 
dining room, large living room. 
On a high w(M>ded lot. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors. 640-8847.

BOLTON — 6H room Ranch, 
three to four bedrooms, family 
iw m , fireplace, garage. .E x
cellent area. Private treed lot. 
Only $21,900. Hfiyes Agency, 
646-(a31.
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DEVELOPERS DeUght! Bell
ringer special. Dlvenrifled 
acreage, potential unUmited, 
Mansfield, near UConn, 160 
acres. Exclusive, not ex
pensive. Appointment only, 
Joseph Hochberg, Broker. 
Phnoe WilUmenitlc, 1-486-0887.

chaoter, CJonnectkaut, Tuesday, $10,000 DOWN buys 4 unit
March 4, 1969, lat 8:00 p.m. .to 
oonshlar and a ct'6 a  the follow
ing;

Proposed additilnnal appro
priation to GeneneJl BXxid 
Budget), 1069-70 to Etocteons 

$600.00
for ajddUlional cleviicei help 
to prepare for towst-wlde 
(sanvass, to be financed 
from unapproprlaitod sur
plus.
Proposed addDHonali apporo- 
priaiUon to Oeneoal Fund 
Budget, 1666-70 to B*oerd of 
Eduoatten $9,740.00
as an addUtonal increase in 
Account No. 908, Aidutt 
Baalo Edgoatton, approved 
by ttia ConnecUcut State 
Deipettmenit of Eduoatdon 
under TUle m  Elementary 
end Seoendery Ehlucatlion 
Act, and oUocaited to Town 
of Mianchester by letter of 
February 8, 1969 ($9,740.00). 
Propomd addUHonal appno 
prllatlona to General Fund 
Budget 1089-70 to  Senior 
Oltixens Center $600.00 
to conUMie Dkier Chib Pro
gram, to ba finanoed from 
unappropriated surpluB.

apartment house, 4 rooms each 
unit, separate furnaces, oil hot 
water baseboard heat, fire
place In ea<di, modem. In
cludes 4 acres land. Excellent 
return. Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922 or 646-4126.

8% ROOM RANCH, one car 
garage, aundeck, beautiful 
treed lot, $21,000. Keith Real 
Estate, 649-1022 or 646-4126.

LAKEFRONT, year ’round 
home, 4 bediW ns, 2 full baths, 
2-oar garage, lovely large liv
ing room with stone fireplace, 
screened porch, lovely view. 
Keith Real EsUtte, 649-1022 or 
646-4126.

BOLTON — 8V4 room Raised 
Ranch, rec room, sun deck, 
1% baths, fireplace, 2 acre lot. 
Only $23,600. Hayes Agency. 
646-0181.

" n o t i c e

PUBLIC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Nottoe is  hereby given that 
the Board of Dltrectora, Town of 

Proposed addUtonal apprt),— Conmeettout  ̂ wlU 
ptlattui to Oeneral Furid ^ Publto Heaifng to the

Hearing Room of the Munlidpal 
BuUdtog, 41 C3enter fitrset), Man
chester, Conneiotiicut, Tuesday, 
March 4, 1669, at 8:00 p.m. to 
00(1 rider and act on the foUow- 
Ing:

To eipprove* (he dilaposHBon,

Budget 1969-70, Board of 
Eklucatlon $42,704.00
for Head Start V (new ac
count) for (xxittouance firom 
January 1, 1969 to Deeenv- 
ber 81, 1966, to be finanoed 
ftum Special Oranta.
Proposed addUtonal eppro- 
priatten to General Fund 
Budget 1969-70, Highway 
DtviBlDn $24,000.00
to provide estimated funda 
required to cover expendi
tures for snow removal and 
conttpl, to be financed firom 
uhaqppraqprlated aurplua.

. WlUliam R. SchaUier, 
Acitog Secratary 
Board of DIrectora 
Manchester, Ckxai. 

Delbed at Manobeater, Oon- 
necMout, tWa twenty-ttourth day 
of February 1069.
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PRIVATE party desirea resi
dential building lot, H acre 
mlndmum In Mamhearter, Olas-, 
tenbury, Elast Hartford, 013- 
0768.

PLANNING to sell? Don’t over
look J. Watson Beach ft 06., 
Realtors. Active in the area 
for over 40 years. Sole rep
resentatives for Homerica Pre
views Inc., and Alms (the 
leading executive transer agen
cies). Over ten mllUtm in gross 
sales last year. Call <jur local 
representative, Suzanne
Shorts. 646-3233, J. Watson 
Beach ft Co., R o t o r s .  iTav- 
elers Building, Hartford.

SELLING YOUR HOME? F6r 
prompt' courteous service thzd 
gets results. Call Loui^ Dlmock 
Realty, 640-9828.

WHEN SELLING or buying a 
fine home call Frances K 
Wagner. We will be pleoaed to 
gUve'you the benefit of our 18 Mle^her, 
yeans experience. (Jail 648-1023.

A ^  CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. A'vold red tape.
Ihatant servioe. Hayea Agency,"
646-0181.

dertarafibn of rebtriicIConB 
and dlspoattlon price for 
Parcel No. BB in the Man- 
chenter Renewal Project No.
1 'wUh Don WUlis Gezage, 
Inc. end to authorise the 
General Manager io  execute 
the deed for Parcel 8B upon 
recommendetten teem (he 
Agency to do oo.

WlUlam. R . SchoHer, 
Acting Secretary 
Board of DIrectora 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con
necticut, this twenty-fourth day 
of February I860. ,

ATTENTION
HlOH SCHOOL JUNIORS

PREPARE-FOR
COLLEGE BOARD TEST—S.A.T. (Verbal) 

Next Oourae Begins MARCH 10th, 1969
Meeting twice weekly for six weeks (Late afternoon or 
earty evening) prior to  May S.A.T. test 
Also in*oIuded In this oourae; ft BPEIED REhtDINO 
ft STUDY SKILLS ft TEST-TAKLNG TEICHNIQUEB 
ft VOCABULARY DEVELOPMENT ft CRITTOAL, IN
FERENTIAL RBIADINO ft PERCEPTION ft CON
CENTRATION ft SMALL QROUPS ONLY.

ACADEMIC READING CENTER, Inc.
n U D  L. KAPHOVK Dtraotor 

68 E. CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER 
Next To Oavey's Reataunafi-^AmBle H i ld a s  fti R aw  
OaU 64S-0M1 Far tofnm ariiua aioiltasM rattaa Matmrtol

Minit Auto Tire Centers
10:00 aan.—Arilvea At Tem- 

plehof Airfleld in Berlin.
10:80 a.m.—^Wt«alh-laykig at 

Berlin AlrUtt Miemortal.
10:40 o-m:.—^Mutcroade to

MoonUzplaitz to inspect BeoAIn 
Wall.

11:26 o_m.—Graettng by Ber
lin Mayor Klaus Scheuta at

-------------------------------------------- Charlottenburg Peita«e, mwoBng
VERNON — Wllahlre Rd. Seven of Nixon, the mayor and Chon- 
room Ooliontai, 2-car attached ueUor Kleelnger. 
garage, 4 be(tooomK, dbftng 12:18 p.m.—6pee(h to em-
room  ̂ 2 fireplaoes; carpeting, ptoyes at Slten/en’s Fontoiy: 
large wzxxled lot, delightful l  :26 p.m.—Departure from
patio cloee transportation. Taegel AitfleM.
GoodehHd - BerUett, Reaftora, 3:80 pjn .—Arrival in Rome.
289-0689, 828-3406, ^^9161., 4:80 pLm.«Mleetlng with Itai-

ion Prertdeni Gfuseppe Saragat
at QuMnale Palaoa 

y 8:30 p.m.— B̂Saok tie dbmer 
hooted by Preeiident Shraget,

heat, fireplener buUWn kUch- ^
en, other extras, $25,800. KAsa ____________
Realty, 1-429-2784, 1-429-1028.

(30VENTRT — Route 81. Large 
five room Cape with VA baths, 
basement Oarage. Real big 
lot. T(srriflc buy at oidy 
$18,900. T.J. Oockett. Real
tor, 648-1677.

VERNON — 6H room 1960 
Ran<di, seven acres, 977’ front
age, 20 X 80’ recent outbuild
ing. (3ose to highway. Ihitch- 
ina Agency Realtors, 649-8824.

VERNON —Custom b u i l t  
Oohxilal Ranch, prime area, 
quality ooRstruotion, t h r e e  
large bedrooms, double ga
rage, bam. Only $34,900. Hayes Agee — The press and the pub-

Books .Added 
At Library

Fiction
Duffus — Jason Qoose 
Edgley — Dirty business 
Null — Murder of my aunt 
Lofts — The lost Queen 
Potter — We have seen the best 

of our times
Songster — Touchfeattier 
Terry — Tom Northway 
WiUiiigham — Providenoe Is

land '
Non-Fiction

G O O D Y E A R
POLYESTER CORD POWER CUSHION TUBELESS TIRES

OFF
REG.

PRICE!

LOOK!
7 . 7 5  X 1 4

8 . 2 5  X 1 4

8 . 5 5  X  1 4

$25.00
27.00
29.00

Rdcei plat 3.20 Is 3.87 $mL EzcIm  Tsk

lid Interest 
Balnbridge — Another way of . 

living; a gallery of Americana 
who choose to live in Europe. 
The Beatles book, ed. by E.E. 
Davis. The. black Am eri(»n 
and the press by Armlstead 
S. Pride and others 

Clarke — Jease Stuart’s Ken
tucky ' '

Cruse — Rebellion or revolu
tion?

De Camp — The day of the dino
saur

Bvajns — B.F. Skinner; the man 
and his Ideas. The litiieu of 
man’s environment, Smith
sonian Inst. Press 

Gregory — The silver swan . 
Gruberg — Women In Am eri(»n 

politics ■«
Harding — Sacha Guitry; The 

last boulevardier 
Jenkins — Ten fascinating wom

en
Jobes —Twentieth CJentuty In- 

tierpraibations o f The old miaii 
and the sea

Kiendrlck — The mouth-blawn 
bobUDe

KlUen — A history of the Luft- 
wefte

Korg — Twentieth Century In- 
tei)pretatlons o f Bleak House 

Malleit —Life ■with ()ueen Vic
toria

Manley — Beaches: Their U’ves, 
legends, and lore ‘ 

Merrill — The elite prete 
Murphy —The Prank Miuaphy 

story
Ronaiey — Yeats's aubohtogra- 

phy
Sakhairav — Progress, coextst- 

ence, and intellectual freedom 
Stedn -H it le r
SUUlnger — Twentieth Oerftury 

inteepnebations of Keats’s 
odes

SAVEon these Hewest Extra Narrow Whitewalls 

and Here's Another Great Tire Value!
A9. A A fl l i l U f i  O F W A tO m iE D T lM ll l iU ir U I S U W fll l i" iA fW V  m lU 9  MMAIiniAMIIIITAUBOAOIIAZAIOII

POLYESTER CORD 3-RING TUBELESS WHITEWALLS
• W 1D I&  DEEPERTREAD.. .  BftItartioeHM
• REVraMOU>INQ.’..Cwdwnimiiii0liM 
•PO LYE5TERCO RO ...S(rftar,(|uM H ridft
• 4 0 %  W I O R .  •. Than n a u la r  c a r  t i fw

FREE MOUNTING!
NO TRADE NEEDED!

IN S T A N T  CRED IT ~  GAP $r GBT C$d$ Hsiorad

o a
A filUEND INDEED

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) — 
After hds wedding recepOoti 
Richard Stuedle started chang
ing (oto  street clothes but dis- 
covered he had foegotten a  shirt 
and tte.

One of the guests, James 
d his white shirt 

and pale blue tte in exchange 
tor Stuedle’s  dress ttilTt, stiff 
collar and formal bow tte.

They traded ttiteta agate when 
Stuedle returned from his ho
neymoon.
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The Stereo Sound for Your Car!
REVER9ERATI0N UNIT
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?ery; mfiler; lights, tires.
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fih Mlily under doth 
In moil cars. Compitin 
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OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6
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Mf|Mr FVMajr « t  t  p.m. a t (tw 
fta t  B ona. n—MrrwHoiia may 
b » nmaa a «h  Ifra. Kamalh

H M ty Oamntnt Chtmdi 
Oholr « ■  n brn n e toaght at 
7:W pan. at iHw «hunb and Ur  
Oonoan Gbolr adll tahaaiaa ata.

A Ziaotan Vaapar mrvkse adU 
te  bald bonicbt at 7:M at Oon- 
ootUla liUthMaBi Gfauteh, and a 
Moon Day iRnben Offlee tonaor- 
cw r aft 11:15 pm .

Waalay C. Otyk Jr., aon at 
ACty. and Mm. Weoley C. Oiyk 
ot 80 Foraat S t, waa recently 
aarardad the John Harvard 
acholaiahip at Harvard OoUege. 
The aebolarahip la given to up- 
par claaanien “ bi reoogniUon of 
acadamlc achievement of the 
Mgheat dloUnotion.’ *

Army ^>ec. 8. Jamee F. Arm: 
atrcmg, aon of Mrs. Nina Arm- 

I atrong of 8 Hawley S t, reoenUy 
waa promoted to hie preaent 
rating artaUe aerving aa a auigi- 
oal technician in a  hospital at 
Plui Bel, Vietnam.

TiMra wfti be a  parents meet
ing for Project Obncecn at South 
IM Ied Methodiat C9nn«b to- 
taatnm otaiUng at 1:80 p m  
to OkMiMr HoU.

A SpMtaiot RoRiwal IfeeUng 
wfll be beM FMday at 8 pm . at 
TWnity CbvesBnt CSuRch.

North Uiftted IfedHdtat 
Church Oodre wfli meet tomor
row at 0:80 pjm  at the cfaurcti.

O ndb 8 Mefhoilat Toutb Frt- 
lowahlp of South Uidted KeMw- 
dht Church will mept .tomorrow 
at 10 oun. at iha church for a 
aoK edaeaflon daaa.

M nlty Oovananft Church 
tanlMlhaO team wCS pnMtfoe to- 
muwwv oft 7 p m  at the Srt- 
vation AiMy CMarial. Trinity 
wfO ptoy Brnmniel Udhemn 
Srtwday at 1:80 pmu at nUny 
Junftar H gh School.

17m  Oolden Aga Chib wSl 
meet  toniorruiw at 3 p m  aft the 
Sector CMaene Oenter, weather 
pemnWiqg. TTwre wiS be a 
hSchen aortal and mnmlben are 
reminded to bring canned 
gooda

I f lea Arlene LaPenta, daugh
ter of Mr. an ) Mrs. NVchotas 
LelPenta of 88 Wedgewood Dr., 
baa been named to the dean's 
Hot at UpOBia Ooiiege, EUt 
Orange, N.J.

Navy Hoapitalman Paul J. 
Moiiarty Jr., scri' of Mk*. and 
Mrs. Paul J. Morlaity Sr. o f 27 
Litoc St, neoently compieted a 
oourae at the Field MIedical 
Service School at the Marine 
Oorps Base, Oamp Lejeune, 
N.C.

Radar Seaman Appren. J 
Baker, aon of Mr. and IDa. 
Frank Oumvltch of 126 Walker 
St., recently returned 'to Ms 
Notfrtk, Va., homeport after 
serving aiboard the guided mle- 
atte frigate U8S Dewey in the 
OariUbean. He wiU soon depart 
for operationa with the Sixth 
Fleet in >the MedUeranlan.

. . A
Airman LC. Henick: K. SUvia, 

aon of Mr. end MCa. Hemy R. 
SUvla of lOiB Downey Dr., 
recently was psomoted to his 
preaent Air Fbroe rating while 
eiervlng ea a cbaiiriain'B aide 
wMh cu unit of the Strategic 
Air Ooimnand at Clinton Sher
man. AFB, Okte.

Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O* Clock m

Skating - Coasting

There la no skating at'town- 
controlled areas.

Coasting la allowed in Center 
Springs Park until dark.

Skiing at Northvlew on Her
cules Dr. is 6:80 to 9 :30.Uonight, 
and 1 to 4 and 6:30 to 6:30 to
morrow night.

Drive Chairman
WaKor A. Morrissey, of 88 

Oeotmouth Rd. hue been ap- 
pohfted chairman of ihe 1980 
Xanebeoter dancer Oruaade.

17m  dancer F\md drive will 
bo held during the month of 
April, with a  goal for the 10- 
towns oeoved by the Mhnchea- 
ter office of |40,000.

The goal tor Mancbeater wilU 
be |20,00a

Dart year, $40,016 waa laia- 
rt7. with IManoherter contribut
ing $19,978.

Morrissey remarked that a 
good part of the tunda crtlect- 
«d  tocally will be put to ‘work 
kKBlly. He aaid, “ We hope to 
onBrt an unpreoedenited number 
of volunbeierB from  aid ranks of 
the MlaiMheattr community. We 
want to make (Ms year’s 
dancer Drive our moat siioceee- 
ful y e t”

Mbcrtaaey Is associated with 
the Hartford National Bank and 
Trust do. where he has been 
employed einoe 1808.

He is  a graduefte o f the Bab- 
cKKt Institute and the School of 
Banking eft WUllaims doHege.

Public Records
Marriage Lioenoe

Frederick Thomas Oaskrtl, 
RodeviU^ and Laurie Patricia 
Tming, 42 dandlewtxxl Dr., 
March 8, Ehnatmel Dutfaeraa 
Church.

BaOdlng r em ilt
Nutmeg Homes, Inc., new 

dwelling at 34 Montclair Dr., 
$20,000.

A total of ten peraona have 
made recent donations to the 
Memorial Tree Program apon- 
aored by the Manchester Cham
ber of Oonunerce. FVnds sent 
into the esuunber to data since 
the program began in 1668 total 
$1,480.

Under the program, estab
lished by the City Beautiful 
OimmittM, a person may pur
chase a tree for $8 which is 
planted in memory, or in honor, 
of an individuai or organtsatlon.

The latest donations were 
made by; Judge and'‘ Mrs. 
CharlcB S. House (i tree) in 
memory of Mrs. Alice CHMney 
Moore; Mrs. Carolyn S. Qulney 
(1 tree) in memory of Mrs. Avis 
Beechler Smith; Mrs. Sherwood 
Beechler’s Bridge Club (2 trees) 
In memory of Mrs. Avis Beech
ler Smith; Mrs. James Duffy (2 
trees) in memory of Mias Cath
erine McGuire; Miea MlUlcent 
A. Jones (1 tree) in memory of 
Mrs. Avis Beechler Smith.

Also, Mrs. Philip I. Holway 
(2 trees) one to memory of Mr. 
Hiicsnas J. Wallet and one in 
memory of Mrs. Richard 
deMlartin; Mrs. Paul S. Ous- 
tafacn (1 tree) to memory of 
Mr. Paid S. Gustafson; The 
Larsen Children (2 (aneea) in 
memory of Mrs. WUUam J. 
Thornton; and one anonymoua 
donatian (1 tree) to honor of 
Dr. John P. Braat.

Heart Canvass 
Returns Asked

Atty. David C. Wiohman, 
chairman of Manchester’s  Heart 
Week Drive, today reminded all 
workers who have funds to turn 
in to do so at the Parkade 
branch of the Connecticut Bank 
and Trust do., or at any con
venient office of the bank.

He aaid that the flnal col
lection totals will not be known 
until all volunteer workers 
make.fthelr reports.

Feb. 17 to 28 was Heart Week 
and last Sunday was Heart Sun
day.

Atty. Wichman said that those 
volunteers who have not fin
ished canvassing their assigned 
streets may still do so, prior to 
tuniing In their coUectlons.

M anchester

S A V I N G S
LOAN

Asfpciati

7

Instant Dividends
V.

Any day you make a deposit in your Manchester Savings 
& Loan savings account you begin earning dividends im> 
mediately. Your dividends are compounded and payable 

'  quarterly. (You earn dividends ON dividends, too, if you
leave them with your savings!) As usual at Savings & Loan, 
everyone earns 5 per cent. Deposit any amount at any 

 ̂ time . . .  no minimum required. You can withdraw without
advance notice whenever you might need money. No wait
ing. Your money is always available . . . and working for 
you . . .  at Manchester Savings & Loan.

MANCHESTER’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
1007 MAIN STREET, NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY O FFICE - ROUTE 31 - T EL  742-7321

.......
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Everyday 
Low Price
SEALTEST

MILK
Gal. J n ffO V C  
KABUH WHITE 

(Solid) TUNA 
S  cans

LARGE FAMILY O R  FREEZER SPECIALS
Hieoe packer cuts o f airlqln tip or bottom rounto will be 
cut as you specify . . .
WHOLE

lb

Whole Bottom Round Including Eye. About 20 Ibe. which 
givea you Oven Roarts, >̂ot Roasts, Swiss Steak Shoes A E _  
or Ground Beef. # 9 C

Whole boneless Sirloin Hips . . .  7 steaks and 1% ground 
Siiriotn . . . froaen . . . freezer wrapped . . . average $17.10 
each.

Pinehurst gives yoo 
“ T O P ”  C h o ic e

Can you always be sure o f firettinff U. S. “ Top”  Choice Beef at Pinehurst? 
Our agent would not select an^hing less than “ top”  choice. Our packer 
would not ship a n y tl^ g  less than “ top”  choice. Pinehurst meat men would 
not accept anjrthingltes than “ top”  choice.

That's our story. It’s the beef story, but it's a people story, too—the story 
o f people who treasure their reputation too highly to s t^ r  you wrong.

(NOTE . . .  CLIP COUPON BOTTOM OF AO AND BUT 
MAXWEIX, HOUSE COFFEE FOB 5So LB.)

CorafiMy Trimmad, No Fat Addtd
cr

C h ofc*  Pfirdiurat Bo im Im s  O vm i RBcNly

SIRLOIN TIP
OVEN 
ROAST 
of BEEF
(Pre-heat oven t o  300°, roast in uncovered pan, oxM no 
Uquid. Allow 18-20 min. for rare, 22-2S min. for medium).
PINEHURST U.8. CHOICECUBE STEAK Lb.•1.39

JUICY INDIAN RIVER 
SEEDLESS FLORIDAGRAPE
FRUIT

EACH
Or 10 o f these sweet ju icy white grapefruit for 
only

The Calif. Navels you have been waiting for . . . 72^ 
size extra large seedless ^

NAVEL
ORANGES
Bag o f 1 0  Ig. oranges

WWi This Coupon and 58.00 Purdmse
With This Oo«q)oa and 55.00 Purohoae 

LONG. THIN, CRISP CALIF.Buy 1 10-lb. b o g  o f  PotoToes 
a t rtgu lor 6 9 c p r ie*  an d  g o t Carrots 2t»$s'19*’1 10 Lb. Bog Free

Coupon VaUd thru Feb. 28 Cmq^oa VaUd ttutu Feb. 28

SHURFiNE

W e flow have Jack 
August Minced Clams 
and Clam Chowder

Buy Clorox at 
Pinehurst for 
4 0 ^  gallon

BOX

Melvin Strickland is so pleased with our increased egg sales that 
he gave us the low price again -so we could continue the 58c price 
on these FRESHER THAN FRESH ‘

STRICKLAND FARM 
GRADE AA 
LARGE WHITE
Buy 8 doz. or more for only r

Oscar Mayer B a con ..................... lb. 89o
Armour’s M ina Curo Bacon . . .  .lb. 80o

Miss Iowa Bacon ......................... lb. 79c

DOZ.

MIRACLE
WHIP

q t

PUSS ’N BOOTS CAT FOOD
#1 Gourmet 
#2 C>hlc Liver 
#8 Liver and Gray 
#4 Chlx Parts . .  . Liver

SALADA 
TEA BAGS

■avy 
.  Liv

#6 Kidney A Qravy
cans

lOO's

WliUi This Coupon and a $5.00 Purchase

Maxwell House
C O F F E E

Coupon Valid thru Feb. 2Sth

Buy lean chuck or 3 in 1 blend o f Beef, Pork and Veal freshly ground 
for 79c lb. (10 lb. lots 78c lb.).

L a

Looking for Charcoal? We have 10s of 
King’s Hardwood Charcoal for 89c or 10s 
of Energy Bricquets . . . .

Pinehurst is open till 9 P.M. Thurs. and Fri. and at 8 A.M. 
Thunu, Fri. and Sat.
Hot Cross Buns are here . . .  and new Vleiuia Cbffee 
Cakes by Arnold . . . .

Pinehurst Grocery, Inc.
CORNER BIAIN and TURNPIKE ^

Oovemmetit Food Stamps Accepted at Pinehurst. WANTED—Male help mornings, 8 to 1 —d fuU-ttoie.

AuMuge Dally Net Pthb Rod
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MANCHESTER, CONN.,

little  Prf^yess Apparent

Nixon Assailed 
At Paris Talks

o f Vittage Charm 
3DAT, FEBRUARY 27, 1969

N.

(ChMstflsd ftdvartlslag oa VUgs 18)

The Weather
Cloudy, windy with periods of 

light snow tonight. No accunra- 
latlon. Low in 90s. Tomorrow 
mosUy cloudy. M gb in low 80s.

PRICE TEN CENTS

PARIS (AP) — On Uis sve of 
Prssident Nixon’s visit to 
France, North Vistnam and the 
Vlst Cong used the Paris peace 
talks today as a forum to assail 
him. The Viet Cong accused the 
President of ’ ’black and vUe In- 
tenUoM.”

Tran Buu Kiem, ths Viet Cong 
National Liberation Front’s rep
resentative, and Ambasaadm' 
Xuan Thuy, the Hanoi delegate, 
accused Nixon of Jockeying for 
military position in South Viet
nam aiming at a "position of 
stmMth”  at the talks.

Vietnam is high on ths Preal- 
(̂ pnt’s agenda on his 48-hour 
stop In PVance beginning FM
day. He will confer with his 
delegation Sunday, and proba
bly--also with the South Vlet- 
nanese. His visit could have an 
Impcmt on the course of these 
talks.

The United States and the 
South Vietnamese, at this sixth 
session of the fuU-scale talks, 
protested the renewed enemy 
shelling of olUea in South Viet
nam.

The Saigon delegate, ambaa- 
sador Pham Dang Lam claimed 
that because of the Vlst Oong

and North Vietnamese, the 
"search for peace has not pro- 
Sreased one slngle''kep."

U.8. Ambassador Henry Ca
bot Lodge warned the other side 
that "The consequences of these 
attacks are your responsibili
ty,’ ’ and that the sheUings sug
gested an unwUUngnesB to work 
toward peaceful settlement.

The United States contends 
there was an agreement at the 
Ume President Johnson stopped 
all bombing of North Vietnam 
Nov. 1 and this is being violated 
by renewed shelling of the cities 
in the South.

In his prepared state
ment, TTiuy claimed that the 
agreement on ceasatkm of the 
bombing “ waa completely un
conditional.’ ’

Thuy recalled Nixon’a cam
paign atatementa about seeking 
an honoraUe peace, and 
charged that the United Stotea 
now is carrying the war to a 
point of “ unprecedented feroci
ty."

Referring to the shellings of 
clUea this week, Lam declared: 
*%uch bloodthirsty, barbarous,

(See Page B V it)

Fares Increase
WASHINOTON (AP)— TTie 

Interstate Commerce Com- 
miaslon has agreed to accept 
a 10 per cent increase on non 
commuter fares proposed by 
Penn Ontral.

An IO(C spokeuman said 
the rate Increase will not af
fect passenger fares in New 
Jersey or New Torii. The 
rate increase, aohediiled to 
go into effect Saturday, is the 
first for Penn Central aince 
1960.

Tlie Increase is still subject 
to appeal.

Apollonaut^’ Colds Force 
Three-Day Launch D^lay

Shaw Takes Stand; 
, Denies Conspiracy

- r

NEW ORLE3AN8 (AP) — O ay 
Shaw teatlfled today he never 
saw Lee Harvey Oswald or Da
vid W. Ferrle and certainly nev
er conspired with them to assas
sinate Prealdwit John F. Kenne
dy. _____ _ _

Shaw, 88, B 6-foot-4, white- 
haired, retired bualneaaman, 
stepped up to the rtimax of the 
defense cose to deny the charge 
that he plottod to  toU HsaMsdy. 
He sat lalaiMd In ths wltaass 
chair, looking at the Jury, 
speaking in a smooth baas 
tone.

With defanse attoniey F. Irvin 
Dymond putting the questions, 
Shaw denied step-by-step every 
bit of tesimony against him in 
Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison’s con
spiracy case.

q. Did you ever see Lee 
Harvey Oswald?

Britain Ups 
Bank Rate to 
8 P er Cent
LONDON (AP) — Ttia Bank 

of England raised thn British 
honk rate today to an apparent 
bid to  damp down on consumiar 
spending and enforce the gov- 
•Riment’s oredllHHiueese peo- 
giam.

ITm rote, whiKdi in the basla 
tor all (he country’s toterast 
rotes, was movad forward to 8 
per cent—on taoraone ct 1 per 
cent. The move puts the bank 
rote at the sain« leive) eotab- 
kshed during the orinia of 1967 
whan the pound tras devalued.

In fact the rat; la the equiv
alent ot the dinoount rate in the 
United States, except that it la 
sat by the Bank of Ehtgiand in- 
atead of Itha Federal Reaerve 
Board. AK the country’s intorast 
rates are set aM>oordtog to it.

Tbe tooraana cauna as a shook 
to ftoanclan to London who 
vtawsd tt as a  navage move to 
tighten the nation’s aconoany.

The deoljfton mua taken be- 
oBUoa figures, due to be pub
lished Friday, thov (hat the Ug 
banks Increased lending In the 
tour weeks to mid-February In- 
atsad of grattoaHy decreasing as 
ths govemmant planned. A tar
get reduodon ot $860 mllUon by 
mid-March was to the govern
ment bluaprint.

The ofMclol announcement 
'sold , “ It ocntlnues to be of the 
first Importance that the official 
polloy of severe credit restraint 
should be mainhdned. It has 
therefore been decided that this 
pokey should now be supported 
by an Incraose to bank rata and 
thooe Intarest lataa dlrsotly 
Hnked thereto."

Tha move meems Increaaed 
pressure on bom w sra to repay. 
The baiiks themselves were 
olaariy finding It imposaible to 
parsuade them.

ITie tost ebsuva in tha rate— 
tha decrease from TM per cent 
to 7 per cent on Sept. ;o, 1988— 

,w$M then taken as a sign that 
tha Britlah soononiy was on the 
mend. Today’s inoreaM was 
viewed in ftosnoial drolea more 
IM a oorrsoltva measure than os

(See Page Five)

A. I never have.
Q. Did you ever see David W. 

Ferrie?
A. I never did.
Q. Did you ever know Perry 

Raymond Rusao?
A. No.
Q. Have you ever attended a 

party buoh aa described by Per
ry Raymond RussoT^'

A. No, I did not.
q. Have you evpr been to  the 

town ot (SnStott, La. (A prosecu
tion witness testified he saw 
Shaw with Oswald and Ferrle in 
ainton)?

A. I have never been to Cltai- 
ton.

q. Were you an enemy of 
President Kennedy?

A. Certainly not. '
q. Were you a supporter of 

President Kennedy?
A. I vras. I believed in him.
Asked if he ever signed the 

guest book at the New Orleans 
International Airport’s VIP 
Room as Clay Bertrand, Shaw 
replied: "No, I didn't know that 
room existed until this trial.”

Bertrand la the name that 
Garrison contends Shaw used as 
an alias during the alleged , con
spiracy.

(See Page Bight)

Prof. Roach 
Denied Plea 
For A p p e a l ,
Chief Juatloa John Hamilton 

King o f the Btate Supreme 
Count today denied an appHca- 
Uon by Prof. Jack L. Roach to 
appeal a tenq>orary tojunotion 
issued Fob. 0.

Roach, a ooclrtogy professor 
oft I0)i| Univenity o f Oonneett- 
cut, enjoined by Tolland
County Siqpertor Oouit Judge 
WUUam Barber from  taking 
part to any disruptive .acUvtty 
on Itha Utorrs campua Roach 
boa been eBXIve in anU-war and 
antl-recnilltmant demonstra- 
itlons aft Storra.

Tha Injunetton Is lagarded oa 
having no preoedenft to the state 
or country.

Under penalty o f a $1,000 line 
plus 90 days in jail, the injunc
tion bare Roach from Impaiting 
or preventing “any lawful ac
tivity, prooess o f funotton" oft 
UConn. The disruptloa o f on- 
campus pkwwmetft taftendswa is 
spertfically proUbtted.
■ Roach’s attorney, ITiomaa J. 
Groork Jr. o f Horttord, sold 
after the tojunotion was tawed 
that no appeal waa possible, but 
later diaoavered a Bttta-known 
statute that ofSered a  meana of 
appeal.

Undeb the state statute (83- 
280a), -a a ' appUeathm -ean-be- 
made to 'toe Chief Justtoe of
the I State Supreme Court, ask
ing trim to g r ^  the applicant 
the opporfuhfty to appeal.

The applicant must prove 
that the case has eubrtantiol 
public interest, and that a sub
stantial Injustice would be done 
to the defrtidant by a dblay. 
The apidlcatimi must be an
swered within one week.

Roach’s attorney said this 
morning that he had not yet 
talked to Roach about further 
plans.

Immediately alter the is
suance of the tojimctlon, Atty. 
Groark was asked how long a 
temporary injunctinn would laat, 
and he estimated It woidd hold 
until some time in the spring.

The temporary tojunotion, 
which stems from a complaint

(See Fags Bight)

On the se(xmd day ot his visit to Genmuiy, Prad- ed Iqr Chancellor Kurt Kiasinger, right and Beriin 
dent Wchard M. Nixon this mocning viewed the Mayor Klaus Schu^, who p(flntB over the Ckan- 
wall dividing Weet and Baat Berlin. IHxon is flankT border fo ISsstJlBii^

Italian Commimidts Demonstrate

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. 
(AP) — The simce agency 
today postpone the Ap- 
poDo 9 launching three 
days, from Ftiday until 
M(mday, because of colds 
sufferM by-the three as
tronauts who are to fly the 
16-day earth orbit mission.

'nta launch was roast for 11 
a.m. BIST Monday.

Tlte dsoUfon was mode after 
dooton axaminsd (he (fares os- 
tronauts. Air Fores Ools. Jomaa 
A. McOlvMft and DovM R. Scott 
and c i v i l i a n  RuassU L. 
Bchwrtckart.

TTis trio osma down with son  
(fatoofts and otuCfy nosss 
Wednesday.

Thera was ooncam at tha Ume 
that (ha launching miglit Inwe 
to be ddayad anywhara from 
ona to $rae <hqta bsooiisa of tlie 
iltosisia.

TIm  aabponauta took msdlctne, 
draefc plenfty of UqiSds end rest
ed 13 boure Wednesday togbt.

They awoke In "good qpIcMs" 
today and underwent a  4Smto- 
ube medical exam.

After 'ttw thoTMigh throat and 
nasal exam, the doctors pro
nounced tha pilots Improved but 
feK it wise to delay the flight to 
gtva tham plenfty of Ume to m  
oovar and to root tor what has 
been termed the moot compinc 
man to opaoa flight avor at
tempted

The couritdown on tha giant 
Saturn B rocket and spaeaoraft. 
which had prograand on oohad- 
like, waa to oonttoiM down to 
iftna hours baton (ha ortgtaal 
planied liftoff and (hen will be 
held until Mbadhy.

R waa iha flrft Uma after 18 
U.S. man to space fUghto that a 
kauntdiing  had baen delayad by

maiftttoMa

■ t

Big Crowds Greet Nixon 
In. West Berlin^ Rome

ROiME (A P )—Presifient 
Nixon tcxdc a tumultuous 
salute from  W est D erhners 
toOay and 'bold them ail 
pebple who wont freedom 
are Berliners. Then he 
come to  t^ h tly  guarded 
Rome whore a crowd hoist
ed him to  its {(houiderB.

On the way into (hto ancient 
city, (he Praftdemft’a motorcade 
came to a  halt. Ntxon got out

and plunged kito tbe crowd and 
up he went onto eboiddem.

Aa he dkd in Berlin Nixon 
waved Ma acma in exitoeranoe 
end dekgtft.

Hw motorcade moved on aft
er Itva minutea to tbe petoce of 
the DtaUsn pratodent.

But after tbe Preoident 
raoclMd tbe palooe about 8,666 
demcnalrators coiled out by Itev 
lya  Oommurtrt party began a 
march toward the preridenUal

realdenee, chanting “ Nixon go 
home.”

TTte crowd, made of 'working- 
men and studeifts, took to ihe 
streets to deftoeioe of a police 
bon on demonetrotiora.

Two army trucks with sirens 
screaming tried to block (he 
march bdt the demonstrators 
kept moving.

Blocka away, at the .main 
campus of student-occupied 
Rome Univeraity, rebellious atu-

In Area Around Saigon

Enemy Offensive Eases

The World at 83
/ .  ' •-

Supreme Court Justice Hugo L. Black, who ode-
brates his 88rd birthday today, tdd  reportetrs dur
ing an interviW  in Washington yesterday “ it’s a 
wonderful world, a wonderful country and a won
derful Court.”  He said he waa “ very sorry”  to see 
Eiarl Warren step down in June as chief justice but 
he is convinced President Nixon will try to put 
“good men”  on the Suprone Court.”  (AP Photofax).

SAIGON (AP) — Tha new en
emy offenetve againat Saigon 
eased,, today, toft UB. intalM- 
genes ofttoera thought (here 
wnutd ba mom. 
oorooB South Vlatnam, tbe 
Oong and North VMnomene 
made more rocket qnd mortar 
attaoka on aonw 80 towns and 
alHad boM .

It was (ha ilflh day o f (ba ene
my’s  tfh og  oftonalva and their 
Uggeot atfort in nine montha.

“ TTw ovaretU Intensity was 
IsM toan the pnvkna nlghft,"

, on Arnwrican oemmuraqua oekL 
“ No rtgnUloant enemy grotaid 
probes were reported.”

TTSs waa ki sharp oontraaft to 
Wrthteisday, when Uft. and 
South V l a t n a m a a a  troopft 
backed ig> by bomb and napahn 
spewing aircraft, repelled at 
tejoka by mcne’lhan 1,666 enemy 
soUtera on baaea IS to 36 miles 
north of Saigon.

Working out from  Eton Hoa. 
ona of (ha torgeot air taaoea to 
VtatnanK alked ftroopa swept (ha 
Usotod villages and ftelds out- 
side (ha beau after dey-ka$g 

..fighting and encountered no 
m e a n i n g f u l  nealahinoa, a 
WW*—nam sold.

Ofttoera friMh the lot Air Oav- 
ahty Dkvhftcn guarding the Oem- 
bodken border north of Saigon 
adnofttad (hot three regiments 
of tbs North Vtatnomeae 8lh Dl- 
vtstoh alippad post their da- 
ftnraa to dgjit around Bten Hoa 
and nelghbortng  baaea,

U A  mllMary onelyats aaldUia 
second plwse of what they see 
as a  mnnlbtong enemy offen- 
etv« wM he dhnaatod oft the oopl-

tad and other popudaiiDn oentara 
That pfeBoa, tbe eoq>erta oay, is 
tounlneoft and win leal: 16 days. 
But the real target to brtiaved to 
ba vlUagea where tha govacn- 
meat partfleatton program has 
taken hold. The theory is that 
(ha ennmy obrategiats expect ihe 
U A  and Boulh Vtotnomaae 
oommanda to pull troops in to 
defend the cities as they did 
WtohMadsy when (hey brought

in rrtnfOrcenwnto for Blen Hoa 
—end (he enemy can ihen move 
into (he areaa left wMh httke or 
no profteoUen.

The cnemyta ultlmato objec
tive, (he expetts say, ta to weak
en suiqwrt for the Saigon gov- 
emmoft. U.S. oflHrtnte oay tbe 
enemy wiU make soma gains 
but at a high prtea.

(See Page Bight)

U. S. Marine walks near I^  Nang carrying what’s 
left of captured^Viet Ck>ng battle flag. (AP Photo
fax)

dents tried to break post prtloe 
banian  to Join tbe antl-Nbcoa
rally.

Clubwleldtog police drove 
them back 'and students repMad 
by huritog paving atones ripped 
up from the streets.

Several bkwks from (he (Jiiiri- 
nal Palace of tha Italian presi
dent 366 aoldisrs' to armored 
trucks stopped tha marchers.

The demonstrotoro eat down 
on the street and oonttoued 
shouting “ Nixon go home!”

Paraphrasing President Jrtm 
P. Kennedy’s 1963 “ Ich bln ein 
Berliner’ ’ (I am a Berliner) 
speech, Nixon declared:

“ In the sense that the people 
of Berlin stand tor freeddto and 
peace, all the people of the 
world who want freedom are 
truly Berliners.

“ Remember, we are always 
with you.”

About 7,006 Beriin policemen 
stood vigil during Nixon’s swing 
through West Beriin.

As the procession passed the 
bombed-out Kaiser Wilhelm Me
morial Church, now a peace 
monument, a group of students 
shoutm “ Sleg heil”  and other 
uncom’plimentary r e m a r k s .  
They threw nail-studded snow- 
balls at police and tossed paint 
into the street, but it was a 
weak effort by 300 or 300 youths 
and other Berliners scuffled 
with them. Prtlce arrested 
about 23 persona.

An American source said a 
snowball hit the driver's window 
of the President’s special car.

In Rome, Nixon won a pledge 
of support from Italian Presi
dent Giuseppe Saragat for his 
plan to negotiate with the Soviet 
government.

In a welcoming speech at the 
airport, Italy’s first Socialist 
p r e s i d e n t  called Nixon’s 
planned talks with Moscow “ a 
great dialogue between Bast 
and West.’ ’

Saragat, in an apparent shot 
at French President Charles de 
Gaulle’s policy of exclusion to
ward Britain and other nations, 
warned that Europe would be 
able to make a decisive contri
bution to the peace dialogue 
only If It "finds through unity 
the necessary dlraenrton to 
master its destiny.’.’

Saragat's remarks set the ex
pected tone ol the talks Nixon

(Sea Page Kigkft)

phyaleton, reported 
tWedneeday that McDivitt, Scott 

flrtwreirtiBvt wars phyftcaS 
ly exhouried irtxn tha faalBliM
for the flight.

B eny oakl ba wantod the men 
-O-to piqnloaUy and menially 
' 'irafty for Iha Jowney In wfeidi 

they ora to beat the knar mod- 
uto (LEM), (he bug-Hko retakela
deaignad'tD land two man on lift
rapen. Bebwrtehact plana a  Iwo- 
towrepBoa walk.

MrtXvttt, (he Apollo 0 com 
mander, waa tha fln t to  report 
a sore throat and nasal ksi^  
tion early Wednesday. Scott and 
ncnwaecaaat cnscksn in w k b  (a s  
same syreptema latar, but Ber
ry dhl not beUara (hey o e u ^  
the cckki ftn n  MeOIvttft but that 
all fthraa got item  (ram (ha- 
aama souroa.

MoDtvItft and Bcott frit waft 
enough in the afternoon to ra- 
hearse to a spacecraft trainer. 
But Bclaretokait remained to 
tha crew quarteta.

All (brae took daocngai^anto, 
enHtaialamlnea end Vltasnin C 
tablets end were ad vised to real 
and * ln k  plenty o< Mgufcto.

(Baa Page Tea)

Storm Over, 
Roofs Give 
Under Snow

By THE A884XTATED PRESS 
Aa eastern New England’s 

vmnt snowstorm on record oon- 
ttoued its slow march seaward 
today, new
them the threat of colW 
roofs—(hreatenad the ragtoa’s 
weary rert dents.

Raporia of roof crtlapaes were 
numerous by mldmornlng. and 
autborftiaa urged that preoau- 
tkais be taken wherever the 
danger eoctated of further ool- 
lapses.

In Beriin, N.H, Wettoeadey 
night, one youth was kliied aad 
five other persons Injured when 
the roof of a  high school hockey 
arena gave way beneath ihe 
weight of tour feet of mow.

And in WatervUle, Maine, ear
ly today, the roof of Oolby Ool- 
leire'a Akftnd Arena caved to be
neath seven leet of anew.

Ths entire roof of a sporting 
goods atore and a portion of tbe 
roof over a second store fell to 
(Ms morning at a shopping cen
ter to Buritogtoat Mesa. And (he 
root of-a  third store at the oea- 
ter waa sagging, police aakdi 

Thera have been at least 84 
storm-related dwftha to (he olx- 

$
(Bee Page Five)
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